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Cloudy toni ght
and Saturday;

¦' " ¦¦:

continued wa rrii
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¦

MlCo^
offered for silihce

¦ ¦¦¦ ¦[ ¦
By MICHAEL PUTEEL
_ •
W.
McCord Jr. swore toWASHINGTON CAJP) ^ Watergate burglar .Tames
day that a former White -House aide repeatedly offered him executive clemk
;
ency, .and told him President Nixon was aware of the offer.
McCord , speakiri| slowly and iri a husky low voice, said his longtime friend
John J. Caulfj eld repeatedly urged hirhk to remain silent about the Watergate
might
wiretapping case, and . at one point . told him the Nixon administration
;
fall' 'because. of- ;the . s<iandal., k'
.
k>"The President' s ability to govern is at stake," he quoted Caulfield as saying
at one meeting. .''Another Teapot Dome scandil and the government may fail. "
Caulf ield was a staff assistant to fired presidential counsel John. W. . Dean
HI, but left last June 30 and Was employed by: ;the Treasury; Department at the
time McCord says he made the offers of ciennency. : k
Caulfield , who went on leave;recently \vhen news of the clemency offer was
first published , had be'en security director of Ninon's
1968 presidential campaign.
He had recommended McCord; for the same job; at. the
Nixon campaign last year.
Rlllliral Wisconsin Sen- .
¦'llMBgW
ate Democrats
McCord . said he me* with 1
filibustered
in
an . effort to
scenCaulfield last Jan. 12. in a.
get minority party reprewould want and need to ic outlook ; along 'the George sentation on the conference
have clarified if he is to be Washington Parkway, ;, /over- committee expected to ne
assured the independence looking the Potomac Riv«r.
named to wbrk out a state!
budget — story, page 2a.- .
the American pecple expect
„ ''He said that the offer of executive clerhency which .' he was
him to have." ; .
^They did , not say what passing; along, ; and of support
Minnesota Javthese were.; Kennedy : and by the President and 'rehabilita- JaVCOttK
tion and help toward a job lat- V« j w«G9 cee members
Tunney took off for Europe er, quote,. . 'was a sincere offer,
today
streaming irilo
' : Winona-began
' for their 41st state
shortly, after receiving Rich- unquoted,": McCord said .
convention being held on the
ardson 's letter. '¦' ;- ,
"He explained that ; -le. had
campus of St. Mary 's' Col-,
lege — story. ; page 3a . /.
: ^Richardson said; the spe- beenk asked to convey thus mescial prosecutor would have sage" --to me L.; Caulfi-eld exfull authority, for investi- plained he was carrying this
gatirig and ; prosecuting all message to me quote, 'fTom the
offenses arising out of the very highest levels of thke White •¦verge
eliminating or
Watergate' break-in, the 1972 House,'; : unquoted ," McCord . sharply . of
reducing the\ uie of .
'
'
'
-A
'
.
said.
and
election,
presidential
enlisted men as servants for ,
"allegations involving the
admirals and : generals —
"He stated that the President
President , members of the of the United States, was in Key story, pajge Sa. r :
White House staff , or presi- Biscayne, Fla. .;. that tbe Presdential appointees."
ident had been told of t&e forthcoming meeting with me."
When McCord rejected the of%
fers, he said Caulfield told him,
"You're not following tbe game
plan:V r
This brought laughter from
the packed Senate Caucus
ROom where the televised hearings are taking place.
^IcCord ;•' said Caulfield met
him personally again : a few
By LEE BYRD
days later, and . that they drove : WASHINGTON (AP ) —
in Caulfield's car toward War- Just keep your eye on old
renton, Va., and back:, Again Sam Ervin's eyebrows,
Caulfield urged McCotxI to be
An occasional twitch , and
silent , to accept offers of execu- he's probably bored! But if
tive clemency, and . again they start bobbing like cotMcCord refused , he said. ;
tontails on the run, he's
Preceding the meetings with boring in.
Caulfield , he said, offers of cleTo the lament of the
mency had been made by fel- blood-thirsty and the drain
low Watergate conspirator . E. upon network : advertising
Howard Hunt and his wife, and revenues, the venerable
from an unidentified man who senator from North Caroidentified himself in repeated , lina obviously is not going
furtive telephone calLs as a to' be rushed — e v e n
friend of Caulfield, McCord though he's promised some
said he always refused, and fi- "new and startling" revelanally pergonal meelirags with tions as his Watergate hearCaulfield were arrange*!.
k•

COMMITTEE MEMBERS .¦ / ; Here are
tee. From left :'- Edwin Gumey, ; R-FIa, ; Howthree of the seven senators who are menu k ard Baker , R-Tenn;, and 'Herman Talmadge,
bers of the Watergate investigating commitD-Ga. CAP Ph otofax);:

Richardson says --

Prosecttfbr Jo fe

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Wl ^ Atty:
Gen -designate Elliot : L.
Richardson has promised
senators that the Watergate
prosecutor he will name will
have full authority to probe
and to prosecute.
. "I am satisfied" said
Sen. James 0. Eastland ,
D-Miss., chairman of _ the
Senate Judiciary Committee
which is considering Richardson's nomination to head
the Justice Department.;
But three ' liber al Eenw
cratskkon the committee,
Sens, Edward M. Kennedy
of Massachusetts, Quentin
N. Burdick of North Dakota ,
and John VkTunney of California , said they will pro^

pose revisions m the guidelines set out by .Richardson
Thursday.
-'.' R i'-.e h ardson reportedly
hopes '.. to announce selection
of the prosecutor late today .
He begat broadening •¦ the
search after U.S. District
Court Judge Harold R. Tyler Jr. of New York and
attorney Warren M; Christopher of. Los Angeles withdrew from consideration .
They were on : a list of
four finalists he said he had
drawn up from about 100
names , Suggested to hirh.
Remaining on that list of
four wore retired New York
appellate ' judge David W.
Peck and Colorado Supreme
Court Judge William H.

isiilj^Pipsi

Erickson; '•¦¦-. ' ;"-' .:'
Richardson sent a- letter
to all Judiciary Committee
rri e hi b e r s detatling ' the
duties; arid responsibilities
he will delegate . to the special prosecutor, if he; is confirmed as attorney
general
¦
by. the- Senate. •' .- .
:
Kennedy, k Burdick and
TUmiey in a joi nt statement
commended Richardson for
making public ' . the; draft
guidelines and said they
include "some constructive
steps" from the position he
took in his testimony at the
committee 's : hearings, •-.' ..: '-. .
But they added there still
are "a number of veryksignificant areas which we helieve the sbecial brosecutdr

could have
gone further

By ELMUND PINTO
WASHINGTON. (AP) Ousted White House Counsel John W. Dean III says
President Nixon could have
said more than he did in
his televised Watergate
speech; and would have
looked better if he had.
But Dean would not elaborate on what disclosures
the President could have
made in his April 30 speech,
saying, "I would rather not
get into that now because
they were unsaid . ' .-. ."
Dean commented on a
CBS interview with Walter
Cronkito, taped Thursday
as the Senate Watergate investigating committee began its public hearings.
• Dean said he had no
knowledge that Nixon knew
in advance of Ihe Watergate brcakin , and expressed disappointment that Nixon didn 't go further in his
speech.
"Now the facl that he
gave me what cithers have
called nn icy sendoff didn 't
surprise me, I was full y expecting that . . . it wns
thnt ho could have said so
much more than he did
sny," Denn said.
Cronkito asked : "Would
the things he said hnvo
mndo him look boiler?"
"I think thoy would have,
yes," Dean replied.
He said ho nshed n While
House aide with access to
Nixon to urgo • the Pm.si.
dent to "stand lall In this
speech nnd explain somn of
the things ho can explain. "
Denn reiterated lhal he
never prepared n report for
tho President about Whilo
H OUHU involvement in Watergate , despite Nixo n 's
slnloment on Ann . '•'•"i
1072, thnt Dean 's Invo.sl i|"ntlon had cleared W h i t e
House aides, The lawyer
said , hnwever , Hint lie did
look Into tin 1 burglary •>'
Democratic hencl qiiiiiiers in
Iho Watergate efflni buildIng, but "I wouldn 't call it
nn Investigation per no.
"1 wns aware of certain
situations nnd fuels but had
I known thnt my name nnd
n report were going lo Iwi
put oiil I would have corInlnl y proceeded differentl y
and nBkod a lot of quoHtlonn

of people that I didn 't ask,
never asked," he said.
Earlier Thursday, the Senate Watergate committee,
chaired by Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C , opened televised hearings with testimony from Robert C. Odle,
director of administration
for the Committee for the
Reelection of the President.
White House Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said
Nixon was not watching the
televised hearings, but receiving reports on them
from staff - produced summaries prepared under tbe
direction of Gen. Alexander
M. Haig Jr.
While the Ervin committee was meeting, the Senate Armed Services Committee, chaired by Sen. Stuart Symington , D-Mo., held
another closed-door hearing
on attempts to involve the
CIA in a scheme to halt
an FBI investigation into
Watergate.
This committee is investigating reports that Dean
and former While House
aides II, R . Haldcinan and
John D, Ehrliehmiin asked
CIA Deput y Director Lt.
Con. Vernon Wallers lo
bolp quash the FBI' s
probe into the channeling
of Republican campaign
funds through Mexico. The
money later wns discovered in the possession of convicted Watergate conspirator Bernard L. Barker .

/nsf cfe

;

Servants W^'M

v

:MB. CHAIRMAN .. . Senk Sam Endn, p-N.C.r chairnian k
of; the . Senate . Watergate; mvestigating committee, rests
during thekopening session Thursday , in Washington; -Four :
witnesses appeared during the opening session. (AP Photo' ¦"- - . ¦:¦ AA. , '¦:.. 'A "- : ';
' " ¦ :,
'kk., : ^
fax) . k-

to hearing p rp gress

HJGin; CHECK . . . Skylnb Commander Astro naut
Charles (Pete ) Cenrnd uses models as he cheeks fligh t piUtern he will fly nround Iho cripp led Sky In h workshop (lint
Is orbiting Earth. Conrad , Astronauts Dr. Joseph -P . Kcrwin
and Paul J , Wcilz are now scheduled to he launched on May
25 to try and rig n sun shade over the workshop, The method
Cunrnd was flight . checking involves uslpg tho command
ship to ri g a sail typo shade. (AP Photofax )

ings try peeling away the
layers of scandal with the
deliberate patience of a
mountain whittler.
Today, ; in fact , had the
potential for considerably
more excitement : t h a n
Thursday 's opener. The
day - long telecast was expected to focus exclusively
upon James W. McCord , the
quiet, church-going CIA retiree who was, stripped of
his surgical gloves and got
caught redhanded ,
MoCord, of all the convicted Watergate conspirators , has shown the strongest will to date to blow the

McCord! said he received
many of the telephone calls by
prearrangement at a public
telephone booth on highway 355
near his home in .suburban
Maryland ,
Once the caller told him ,
McCord. said:- "Plead guilty .
One year is a long time and
you 'll got executive clemency.
Your famil y, will be ta.ken care
of when you get out , You will
be rehabilitated , and at Job will
be found for you. "
The White House has denied
that the President had anything
to do wi( h any offers of clemency lo defendants-in t' lie! wiretapping case , McCord Biad previously testifie d that h« had received .such offers but had
mentioned only, offers from the
Hunts,
llr .SII UI today that lie hndu 't
mentioned the Caulfiel d offers
earlier because it wa.s painful
(('mi(lmio<l on jinRe tin )
M cCortl testlUc-fi

Repair mission work continues
tho sun.

John nisher , deputy Skylab iiroRrmn director , suid the
Klnbiliznlion bought Ihe time lo delay t h e mission live days ,
wllh a possibility it might have to no put off an nuldilionnl
few diivs.
"That will depend on how well wo do with the fiil»rlcntlon
of Ihe .suits and extension devices nnd with the tunning of
I lie crow to erect them , " he said,
The Mails are awnin g-li ke sun similes which experts nro
developing nnd which the astronimts will carry ns «hey f'V
lo n linkup \vllh (he ll.Vlon Skylab 27:» miles above Ih-o earth.
Tlmv will lake I Wo lyfie.s (if sli/id-es and decide which
would lin the easiest lo install after I hey reach Hie station
and limped it during a fly-around maneuver.
It will be a dnimiitic event In the. history of U. S. manned siiaro flight n» the spacemen attempt In salv age tho
$2M-mlllion Inborntorv. What they see and do op llnere will
be telPviuod live lo earth , so mission control oxpnrln can
help commander Conrad mnke doclslcma.

Watergate TV
angers game,
soap opera fans

NEW YORK (AP) - The nationally televised Watergate
hearings spent more than five
hours Thursday angering game
show fans and those who find
more drama in soap opera than
in the thrill of the hunt for
truth in tho packed Senate
Cnucus Room in Washington.
The.start ef the historic hearings before the Sennto Select
Committee marked the first
l ime since February 10«« that
all three networks had televised
all or part til a Senate hearing
live.

Space shoot delayed 5 days

t-APK KKNNKDY , Fla. w Astronauts nn<l engineers
worked j ieiuss th« nation today t ( > perlwl <>i|iii |>munt anil
nrnmlnni s for f|y|i )f « u dolayed repair mission lo I be overheated fekylnb mtw Htntlon.
Iho space agency hud hoped |
( . mount Ihe iinpreccdiMited
mission to orect a sun shield <>n Iho orbiling vehicle Sunday
hul deckled Thuralivy it couldn 't he done thai soon and delayed Iho nllempl five more days,
11 wiis Uio sei'oiul five-day iKislpnncmcnt for Skvlah I
ANlrnmiilK C.'liarlcs Conrad Jr ., Dr. .fnsnp fi IV Kmvin anil
Piiul .1. Weil/., They were lo have sol out in purMiil of tiio
iHhonvlory Tuosday but remained grnimdert when I rouble (Idveloned alionrd tho crnfl.
I'ho maj or problem was ero«l«| when a IheriiiHl shield
ripped off the Skylnb , ennhllng Iho outer skin lo absorb Iho
Hun s rays nnd bout Ihe Interior of Iho vehicle NO thai 11 was
tininhiibllnhle.
FIlRhL controllorfl were able lo stabilize llm heal at 105
degrocs by orienting the Bpncocrn ft wilh one side nwaV from

whistle — and he reportedly had 'some - ,surprises
left ; "If you can figure : out
what he'll say. from <me
day to the next," said one
of Ervin's colleagues onr-'Ujo
panel, '.'you're a better
man
¦
than I.'
But the early exchanges
beneath the Caucus Rooms
ornate, vaulted ceilings did
little to hearten those who
expected an Ellery Queen
script come to life.
Instead of accusatory dazzle, there was the methodical but elementary questioning of eounsel Samuel
Dash.

SHADES . . . Two schematic drawings Illustrate the two
approaches Skylab astronaut s will bu prepared to use when
they rendezvous wilh the orbiting laboratory and assess the
best method to repair Its sun shield d(image. The sun sbado
method , loji, would call for an n.slronj iul. lo loavo Ihe hatch
of the docked command module to stretch a 'ill-fool square
.sh ade over Ihe ' critical workshop area , At hntlmu , the astromints while orbiting piirallol with Skyluh would ri g a sail
to three points on the cralt. (AP Photofax )

Rut a nam pie check ol television stations around the country showed that th oiumndfi of
\icwers pre ferred entertainment to history. They said HO In
irate phono calls thai owainped
switchboards.
"They 're killing us , " a CHS
epe.rnt.or he re jokin gly groused ,
She and others like her fiice yet
unot her day of buttered ours.
CHS , AUG and NIK', nil si'iy
they plan to televise the Writergale hearings again ill ifull today. They have 570 nrflllated
Hiul ions and own and operate IS
more.
The P u b l i c HioiidciiHllng
Service , which nerves 231 , public television statlorm , offered
Thursday 's hearings live to 2II
I'lnslcrn ioiucutional Network
stations and reran the hearin g
on tape al night for Iho entire
PUS system. It plans to do tbli
until tho hearings end,

By - Wiscbrisin

Bu^

proposal , due to be forwarded
to the .Assembly next week,
asks that a six-man panel be
fdrrded to c6me up with a compromise : , budget proposal by
June 20,, which is: 10 ;days before the beginning of . the new
"
fiscal period/
The panel :would be made up
Of: tbrw : 'Senate ' Republicans
and three Assembly . .Democrats - . Its -budget proposal
would return to; the. legislature
in nonamendable form , subject
committee only to flat approval or rejec-

MADISON, Wis., (^-Wisconsin Senate Republicans; broke
a lOrhour filibuster .by Democrats, early today and approved
formation of a "special committee to iron out / legislative
disagreements, on the 1973-75
A :state .budget.
Approval came on a ; partyline 18-14 vote and followed rejection by the upper bouse
Thursday of a $2.7 billion budgr
et proposal approved by the
Democratic - controlled 1 6 w e r
house last week.; ; '; A/
kThek conference

\Afiscorisin GOP
steles <lir|ct
rifund of tax^

MADISON , Wis. (AP ) -. Instructions - provided by Senate
Republicans for their delegates
to the legislative Conference
committee on the state budget
include pushing for $243 million
in property tai refunds and a
simplification in- state income
tax- filing; ;. ' -s:f/ :.- • ' ;
, The document, authored by
the Seriate GOP caucus tells
the Republican conferees to
seek a direct: refund for property taxpayers in contrast - ..to
Cov. Patrick J. Lucey's proposals for indirect tax relief.
Lucey :has proposed' - . ..-'. such
things as state takeover of welfare .. programs and;. increased
school aids to: reduce the property tax . load on Wisconsin citizens. . - '
- - -¦¦'

Republican members on the
compromise committee, which
is yet to be formed, also are
instructed to push for a "federalized" state income tax system in which citizens calculate
their state tax as a certain percentage of federal income tax;
The GOP paucus said that proposal would eliminate the. need
for citizens to grapple with separate formulas in filing federal
and state income taxes.
A recommendation that the
"over-all income tax burden in
the ; state be reduced" is also
made by the caucus , but it does
not set forth 1 any specific instructions. '
The conferees are told to support $851 million:in school aides

for the 1973-75 b|ennium , the
same amount proposed by Lucey ; but . to distribute the aids
among poorer school districts
¦
without penalizing others.
The Democratic governor has
recommended a, "power: equalization" formula in- which some
of the state 's .more wealthy districts wouldkheip bear the cost¦
of educatibn in poor districts, .- . ¦
In: a separate : document released . today, Senate Republicans set. forth opposition to the
budget bill proposed by . Lucey
and amended by the Democratic-controlled Joint
Finance
Committee and Assembly.

new low
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• Jnst B-3/4
• Automatic bar & chain oiling.
• Outciits many saws weighing
twice as much.
• Mastergrip handle on top for
one hand control between cuts.
• Cuts an*8" log in fi seconds.
•less cutting attachments
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'Tlie Everyth ing Place " .

ACE HARDWARE

tion in each house.
Senate Democrats , claiming
that the Republicans had stifled
their input on the budget since
debate began Wednesday",in the
upper house, began filibustering Thursday .at 3:30 p.m; The
filibuster dissolved today at
1:30 a.m. into . a confusing
series of motions,: objections
and points of order by ihe
GOR The two Asides finally
agreed they had reached a parliamentary standoff \ and decided to bring ' the Republican
conference committee proposal
to a vote.
, k
:" . "-I suggest We call it a
draw ," said Minority; Leader
Fred Risser ,; D-Madisoh. , -'-VI
thihk.we 'ye made pur point: We
want - to have .input into the
budget:;document. " ¦¦:'¦• '
The Derhocrats staged their
filibuster : in an attempt to
swing two Republican votes
and gain minority party representation on the special icommittee: : - ' ': '-- .' '
GOP rejection of the Assembly-approved budget proposal
in effect cut off debate.: by
Democrats who wanted to go
on record Opposing the parts: of
the . budget ,. bill . which Would
have hurt their districts; .

MABEL, Winn; (Special) Coach C. L. Ellis and four. Mabel-Canton students attended
¦
the Minnesota State high ' •school
chess tournament at Robbmsdale High School on Saturday
'
and Sunday.
k
Mjke Erickson scored well in
the senior high competition ,
finishing 4-i .after winning 3
straight in the 5th , 6th, and 7th
rounds.
Ma rk Wilbur also scored 4-4
in the junior lugh tourney fol
lowed hy Blake Lee at 3-5 and
Calvin Poltz at 2-6:
The Junior high team place.!
3rd in the Southern Region he
hind Ellis Juvior High School
oi Austin and Wabasha.

HHH: Nixon fund
cuts hurt medicine

Jtuuuiisuij hi , Minn . (AH _
Funding withdrawals proposed
by the Nixon administratio n
would reverse many of the
gains made in medical education and research , Sen. Hubert
H. Humphrey, D-Minn., said
Thursday.

Use McCulloch Chain Bart
and Sprockets

MADISON , Wis. (AP) — .A
plea by conservation wardens
for bureaucratic independence
was rejected :Thursday by- the
board which ! supervises the
Wisconsin Natural Resources
Department. The board insisted the existing bureaucratic chain of command is satisfactory despite
wardens' complaints about
what they call departmental inefficiency which interferes with
enforcement of game laws.
The wardens' hopes are reflected
in a bill residing with
man
dies
Le Center
the . Assembly's Natural Rewhen tractor tips
sources Committee and in a bill
which, sponsored by 21 legislaLE SUEUR , M|nn. CAP)k~ . A tors, : has been referred - to: the
rural Le Center man died in art Senate's Natural Resources
accident ¦oh his son's farm .five Committee. ¦¦
,
Thursmiles east ¦ of
¦ ' "Le'" Sueur
¦
'
Wardens complained to the
day.
. - . - :;- ':.- :
Authorities said William A. Assembly committee . April ;,18
Tiede, 67, was picking iip rocks they were being assigned to
on ihe Le Roy Tiede farm when such; duties as traffic , patrol in
the tractor , he had : been driving state . parks instead -of being
tipped; oyer on him and the allowed tu patrol the woods
illegal hunting and fishloader hit him on the head and against
ing."' ' ¦. ¦','¦
cheSt.- : :k' :' .. ' -k' '
- - ' ; ' :/"
..; k
They
said
there
are* only 88
He was pronounced dead by
the Le Sueur County coroner wardens actually in the . field
compared with . 125 about 15
shortly after the accident.;
'

¦ ¦ '
-¦
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The Natural Resources Board
b y p a s s e d : Zelinske's offer
Thursday, approved a 10-point
prograrri drafted by department
administrators , and declared
the ; existing district . arrangement to be adequate.
The board told the department's chief administrato r, ; L.
P. Voigt , to look into what a
study committee called ''some
legitimate grievances " of: the
wardens;
k
The committee 's, three mem-

TLE" HELP
W,TH A L,TNATIONAL!
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V
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ENERGY
CRISIS

901 E. 8th

years ago, but .that the Natura l bers. Were Roger C. M^
Resources Department has in- Milwaukee: chairman of the
terposed 42 additional super- board ; Lawren ce Dahl of Tigervisors at various district vievels, ton and John: Potter of Wj sconoften interrupting efforts to no- sin Rnpids; ''We recognize that;not all of
tify Madison headquarters of
kprobiems have ; heen rethe
game-iawv Violations. .
¦
Wardens are demanding a solved ," Potter said. ; k
ofseparate law-enforcement
The lb-point plan deals with
fice. The department , contends some of the. warden grievances.
independence would . encourage
inefficiency : It includes a proposal for an
administrative: :
enforcement advisory panel.
rather than prevent; it. .
The board was told the deChief warden Walter J. Ze- partment's Law Enforcement
linske has offered a com^ Bureau was given better access
promise under: which district to Voigt's office : April 27 by
supervisors would delegate en- having moved Zelinske's office
forcement authority to district next door to that of Voigt.
specialists who could report
directly.. .to Madison. ;

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) Harvey L. Nelson, administrator of the Grand View Home, is
one of more than 100 administrators of Wisconsin Homes for
the Aging, attending the annual
meeting of the Wisconsin Council of Homes for the Aging
(WCliA) today : and
Friday in
¦
Wisconsin Dells.. '-. .:
The WCHA is an asspciatiort
of 83 non-profit homes for the
aging, with a total o£ ¦over:;8',oi)0
residents.. .Garid View Horne in
Blah' has 92 residents, and is
operated by Grand View Home,
Inc., i non-profit corporation.

things mi
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Humphrey told a Mayo Foundation symposium al liorliester
ho would fight the proposal ,
vvbirh he sa id would reduce
funding for health research ,
teaching and services by more
than 15 per cent.

Since J«55 .

Sen. Henry Dorman , D-RaL
cine, told GOP members that
Senate Democrats: would , delay
final action on the compromise
budget proposal unless they
had a chance to niake some, input info its formation.
' . ' "Uiiiess you . expect to spend
the Fourth of -July away from
your home town, you 'd better
vote for;this
¦ ¦. arnendnrent,'' Dorman- said. ; k.
"I feci personally msiiitctl
that bur party .-will not be. able.
to: take .. part i " Sen, Ronald
Parys , :' . ¦ .D-Milwaukee, added.
"You are going, to have tremendous opposition from, the
minority party, and I can tell
you right now you will not have
the: votes to pass ( the budget).''
The filibuster was led primarily by freshman Democrats
iri the upper house, including
Douglas LaFollette of Kenosha,
James Flyhn of . West Allis and
William Bablitch .of Stevens
Point ' ¦
A . Democratic rsburce; said the
party " had: hoped to frustrate
some Republicans ; into voting
for ¦ a 10-man conference committee, including three .from
the majority party and two
from the minority party in each
of the two: houses. '

Have

Republicans claimed that Lucey's budget proposal would increase state spending by 43 per
cent, a record high. Despite an
unprecedented state; surplus of
$243 million, the document said,
Lucey's.. budget, would :continue
what it called a record level of
taxation.
A .43 per cent increase in legislative salaries included in the
Assembly budget proposal was
opposed , by the Republicans ,
who :called it "far larger than
what the average working' taxpayer can expect in the private
sector. ";;. •
." ¦ The Senate' QOP also said it
opposed the code of ethics attachedkto the budget by the
lower house, calling that pror
posal ''window dressing" which
is "designed only to help: sell
the. pay raise to . the taxpayers
who have to .pay for it;"
:The Republicans :said they intended to prepare an alternative , to tbe Lucey budget , setting forth their position
in de":¦ - ' ;¦¦.- - '- ;' ; ' ;- tail. : :

Mabel-Gantoii
team scores at
chess tournament
PROVEH BY TREE
SERVICE EXPERTS

plf a by
lrtce
Ifldii^rid
Administrator of
Grand YieW Hom^
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at conference
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By AL DAVIS
Dally News Staff Writer k
The Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night reversed an earlier decision and
voted to approve a site plan
for new construction- at the
corner of West 5th and North
Baker ¦streets for the: Oasis
Bar. ' . .¦' ¦ '- ¦./
At the commission 's. May 3
meeting, several commissioners
had expressed displeasure with
action by Oasis owner George
Henthprne Jr., in obtaining a
variance of the side and rear
yard setback requirements for
new construction. The commission had previously rezbned
newly-acquired adjacent property by Henthprne and commissioners noted that at ' the
public hearing on the tezoning
the management of (he Oasis
had stated that the properly
would be used for parking and
that there: were no plans for
building, k.

AT THE May 3¦ meeting the
Commission voted — with :three
abstentions — to reverse its
earlier decision and return the
acquired property to a resi7
dential zoning status*
k ;
Thursdayknight , however, the
cbrrimissioh approved a building site plan for a one-story ,
5,100 square-foot building on
the properly north of the present building and a 27-vehicie
parking lot. Winona architect
W. Wayne Smith appeared for
the Oasis owner.
A public hearing , on the ''rezoning " had been scheduled but
no one . appeared to either support or protest The motion for
the ; rezoning was then withdrawn.
• A: second site plan was
approved for an addition to the
building formerly occupied by
bom's IGA grocery store at
Huff and West Sarnia streets:
A. .4,500 square-foot addition
will be built to the north to

Green subdivision , a townhouse
project off CSAH 17, which is
being, built.' by Briicc McNally.
At a previous meeting, the commission had heard McNally and
members of the Pleasant Green
ilorncowners Association regarding land to be set aside for
open space and parking areas.
: ' Robertson ' told commissioners
that ihe commission, should not
become involved in what is a
purely private agreement between McNa|iy and the hprrieoyvhers and should , only be concerned : with requirements under the subdivision regulations
and city .ordinances . .
. In. other action , the comrnissicri:
¦¦¦ ' .;•APPROVED and sent to
;
the: city council an: amendment
^(UARTORS .:.... Mnihg up housing ;for many of ttie 1,200 Woodbury, and Walter Kelly, Winona .: SMC , dormitories will . ¦
¦
regulations
to the subdivision
Minnesota Jayqees expected at St. Mary 's College ' this : house :some . of the Jaycees and Mrs; Jaycees delegates bere • -' . ,
^
requiring that all property own- weekend are from left, Don : and Kathy
Mastersoh , Spring
.V' .k. -k
to elect new: officers . (Daily News photos)
ers:"within 30O feet of a pro :
Lake
Park;
Brad
Birdy
Columbia
Heights;
yerrt.
Mckenzie;
:
poscid parcel to be rezoned be
notified of the hearing date ; v
Winona Daily News Oa
'
Winona, Minnesota •**¦
• Received a p r o p-o- s e d
amendment change from DilleFRIDAY , MAY 18, 1973
rud providing that a change of
land ownership would nullify
approval action by the commission oh a site plan . .CommisBaccalaureate services: for the 1973 graduating class, of si oners had expressed displeasthe College of Saint Teresa , will be at 9:30 a .rri; Sunday in ure that property had changed
Lourdes Court. In the event of inclement weather, services hands after site plan approval
will be in the; Chapel of St. Mary of the Angels.
had been given. The : airiendBy DAVID C. McKAY
Empty tables and signs
day,'•:; was to meet . in the.
The Most Rev. Loras J. Watters, .D.D., Bishop of the rnerit would also require that
visitors
to
:
directing,
'-Reg~
Winona Diocese, will be cihief concelebrant of the eucharist, work on an approved site plan
presidential dining ,, r o p m
Daily News -Staff Writer
1st ration ,""Executive Com' St. Mary 'skCollege Genter
with the , Rev . Vern Trocinski; the Hevc Msgr. William T. be started within 180 days ; :
while the nominations committee Cocktails". and othMagee, the Rev. Paul Nelson, and the Rev. Paul Folsdm
. Postponed until June 7 a; was a building in search of
•
mittee met in the student
:
arrivals.
met
early
ers:
assisting. Rev. Fdlsom , a; priest in the Stl-. Cloud Diocese and scheduled public hearing on the
senate office;
convention
early
today.
.
a
..
Among the first expected to
brother of a graduate, will eive the homilv.
city's comprehensive . Jand use
1 six
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . (AP)
hit
the
center
..
.
were
the
An
executive
dinner
; was
Slowly,
Minnesota
:
.
The 60th annual commencement exercises! will be at 1:30 plank
.Jay^
;
—
Police today arrested a 16candidates for state office ,
planned in ; the maink: cenp.m . in Lourdes Court, or at Winona Senior High Scbopl in
cees were expected to bewho would plaster ' .camgin arriving close to noon
ter dining room at 5 p.m., year-old youth in . connection
case of inclement weather, with the commencement address
paign signs k around center
followed- by cocktail ses- with the sniper killing of a Minwhile SMC maintenance
given by the Rev. Paul Nelson.
:
'
'
¦
;
'
:• . :
walls.-v '
sions,: followed by a 9 p.m. neapolis engineer- along ah inDr. Donald Crawford , vice president for academic afworkers finished making the
t o ) a.m. ¦ party, in the field- terstate freeway^
A new: slate Jaycee. presfairs, will present the 201 candidates to Sister Joyce: Rowcenter ready for an expectAuthorities also, hunted a 17house ;, - . -' -.
ident and his: counterpart
land , president , and James Doyle, chairman of the college
ed l,2O0 Jaycee and Mrs.
among Mrs. Jaycees are to
The hulk of -convention year-old in the death early
Jaycee . delegates , , ;
board of trustees, who will confer the degrees. The conRegistration , which was
events is planned for Satur- Thursday of Ram Kumar Nibe voted into offi ce Saturferral will be followed by the presentation of Uie Teresa of
day, when . judging for spe- gam , 27, native of Kanpur, Inday afternoon ;and inaugurAvila award by Sister Rowland.
to start at 8 a.m., was de, who was in this country; on
ated at a sit-down ' awards
cial award s,. district .. cau- dia
layed hours : for setup and
a;
visa.
; ::
banquet in the gymnasium
cuses and the corporation
the first .Jaycees to arrive
Police
did not place charges
that night,
meeting and election are
For landfill
and start the state convenimmediatelyk
against the youth
to
local
Jaycee
¦
According
scheduled.
The;
.election
is
tion. All convention activ¦- . :
held.
ji m : Mausolf , k general conbandied :dn the order of ,a
ity is to be headquartered
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - Re- on the SMC camptis -- in
tention chairman, meetings
micro-political . convention ,
publican State Chairman David: College Center , fieWhouse
were to begin at noon toMausolf said .
(See earlier story, page 5a)
Krogseng announced today that arid dormitories, where
day. The organization 's ex, Winona 's 155 Jaycees are
he would not seek re-election to some of the.delegates will
VWWMAMAAAA
which
members
of
the
Southeastecutive committee;
the party post.
arrived
in
Winona
Thursern
District.
be
lodged.
Carl":Johnson
Deputy
Chief
Krogseng, 36, told , a Capitol
said
the
arrest
was
based on innews conference that he was
formation from a citizen in tho
rot ready to announce his funeighbbrhbod. of the shooting,
plans and said he would
LAKE CITY, Minn. — Lake years to; complete- after the ture
but Johnson declined to giva
mot rule out the:possibility of
City council members are con- study has been finished.
details.
Earlier, he had said
in
sidering a proposal made by a Yaggy said his firm would Tunning for public office
there
was
ho motive police
person who owns -property ad- make a study, which ties in -1974.:;
could determine "other than Inleaving
under
any
not
"I
am
jacent to the city dump in Floiv storm sewer information , takes
sanity. "' - k ' k - 'k he told newsmen.' '.'I
ence Township.
soil borings, coordinates 1 . the ¦pressure,"
I^igam was fatally shot with
Kenneth Swagger, at the project with all city, county and" was supremely; confident : I
what
police said was .22 caliber
Tuesday evening council meet- state agencies and reviews plans could be re-elected."
weapons
from a south bank of
Krogseng steps down after a
ing; said he would provide the with city utility programs.
Interstate 94, ¦ about two '. miles
term.
He
is
a
former
two-year
city with an interim landfill at Currently he is studying storm
southwest ¦• ¦of ' - .' the downtown
the site in exchange for the sewer and street problems in aide: to Rep. William Frenzel,
area.
.
city-owned: property, ( through the vicinity of the Gould and R-Minn., and to former Rep.
He
had
gotten put of the car
Clark MacGregor, R-Minn. He
sale or reversion ) there.
Di-Acro plants.
after ,' a " bullet smashed through
succeeded George Thiss in the
the driver's side. Both he and
HE EXPLAINED that he was COUNCILMEN decided to. de- party post.v: :
his companion, ,Gae Ann Eue,
sounding but the council and; lete a portion of the proposed . Krogseng said, he would re23, Minneapolis, were struck as
if favorably received , he would $71,000 sewer and water project main in the Twin Cities, possithey stood beside the car; Bulapply to Goodhue County and in the vicinity of South Oak and bly as a public affairs consultlets were fired at them and tha
state officials for the necessary Indiana streets.
..
vehicle.
permits!
Preliminary estimates, ac- ant
elecmight seek
Council: noted that Wabasha cording to councilmen, are that Asked if he
Miss Eue was in satisfactory
next year , he reCounty commissioners may pass sewer service costs could be cut tive office have
condition at a hospital with a
out
not
ruled
an ordinance requiring county from $18.50 a front foot ' to plied : "I
wound in the buttock.
residents to take refuse to Wi- about $12 by. eliminating lines that. "
Johnson said the 10-minute
of
control
With
DFLers
in
which would serve summer
nona or Oronoco.
shooting
spree included damage
both houses of the . legislature
A $5,000 study was authorized homes in the vicinity. .to at least two other . cars that
Krog,
office
and
the
governor
's
anCouncil will study adding
to determine street needs in
passed by earlier; "It was . towhat could become a $1 million other . property owner , Ruben seng conceded that Republicans
tally indiscriminate,'' he said.
program , according to Ron Willcrs, in the proposed . $9,270 face an uphill battle in next
election.
year's
in
the
sewer and water project
Yaggy, an engineer.
gates to the Minnesota State Jaycees ConvenHRArcbuneil
"We're going to have a very
SIGN-IN . . . Adojph Kukowski j Fridley,
He added that the program Vicinity of 10th and Marion
tion on the college campus. Meetings and sogood shot at the governor 's Minn., at rear , vSpencer Arhdl , Maplewood ,
could take three, five or seven streets.
i passes
race in 1974," he said. "I'm and Mr. and Mrs. Dave . Gilbcrtson , Fosston,
cializing today were to be an opening to a full
very confident about being able registered with Mrs James Korkcnbush , Wischedule Saturday of awards , competition and , . . . A hill awaits Minnesota Gov.
.
to take control of the House."
Wendell R. Anderson 's signaat the St,
elections.
DFLers have a 77-57 margin nona , left , shortly betore noon today
ture and Winona City Council
deleamong
They
're
in the House. Slate senators are Mary 's College Center.
confirmation to allow moio
midway through a four-year
council say in the makeup of
Ettrick g irl in
term. Thnt chamber is conthe Housing and Redevelopment
trolled by DFLers, 37-30.
Authority (HRA ) here .
meet
poetrystate
"This has not been an easy
The amended bill originally
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS back its job program this sum- decision to reach ," he said. "At
ETTRrCK , Wis. (Special) - intended to allow St. Louis
ST. PAU L, Minn. (AP)v mer but plans to beef it up next times it has been agonizing and
A rur al Ettrick girl will repre- Park councilmen to put themThe Minnesota House has ap- year and tho state program is there are many aspects of this
sent Gnle-Eltrick-Tre mpealenu selves on or to become their
job which I will miss greatly.
proved a $3 million summer job being geared accordingly.
High School Saturday in the HRA has cleared both houses.
program to provide work for 4,- Youngsters would work up to "We've had our tips and LA CROSSE , Wis. - A La ride in his car to Johnson.
slate French poetry contest at Amendment s were offered by
000 persons up to age 22 this 30 hours a wcok for a max- downs, our successes and fail- Crescent , Minn. , man was found
Edgcwater High School , . Madi- Sen. Roger A. Laiifenburger ,
;
WOODS SAID he offered tho son .
summer nnd 3,400 in the sum- imum of 10 weeks under the ures. Despite our legislative
Lewiston DFI^r , and Rep. M.
battery and Innocent man a rldo after seeing anmer of 1974.:
program to bo administered by loss in 1072 , I feel some prog- guilty of .
J. McCnulcy, Winona RepubliShe
is
nobra
Klimek
daugh.
,
of
robbery
and n> other car piill away, leaving
In other action Thursday, the the state Department of Man- ress has been mndo to belter of charges
for of Mr , and Mrs. John Klim- can.
bnllej y
Senate voted 44-14 to pass a bill power Services. Pay this sum- equip this parly lo achieve suc- lomplrtl aggrnvnlefl
Johnson stand ing on Iho side- ek , Kit rick HI. '.!, who placed
The bill wns authored by Rep.
CirCrosse
Counly
after
a
La
giving reporters the right to mer would be at the prevailing cess,
¦district French con- Robert ,1. McFnrlin , R-St. I/iuis
"We nro restru cturing our fi- cuit Court jury deliberated more Wiilk. His testimony wns that , first in the
p r o t e c t confidential news federal minimum of $1.60 per
,
nance operation , have moved than four hours Wednesday eve- at the man 's direction , he drovo test in . La Crosse She competed Park. Winona councilmen asked
sources.
hour ,
in
the
intcrmediato
category , for tho amendments to nnme
ning.
toward Ln Crescent nnd then
closer to legislative politics
level three. Her teacher is Miss Winona along with tho MinneaGondii A. Johnson , 10 , 1,n into Pellihono Pivrk.
The House vote on minor Sen- If a bill establishing a slate
,
nnd
organization
within
our
minimum wngo of jl.fl o beMary Tevis.
Crescent , will he senlcnccd Juno
polis suburb.
ate amendment- , to the youth comes
law, it would apply in hnvo emphasized the need f or 11 by Judge Peter Pappns.
According (o Woods' sfnfeemployment hill was unnnl- 1974,
new ideas nnd more people in
mont , at the park pavilion , he
mous.
the political process."
SKNTKN CKI) nt <he nnmn
Rop. Jack Lavoy , DFI#-Du- The newsmen 's shield bill , Ho said a nomina ting com- time will lie a cndof>ndnni — and Johnson bot h got. out of tho,
lacked
liilh , the bill' s sponsor , said Ihe which passed tho - House on a mittee would meet Sunday to Robert .1 . Sheehnn . 20,- l.a Cres- car and Ihen ho was nt
knocked unconscifederal government Is cutting unanimous vole several weeks recommend a successor. The cent , who was fou nd guilty hoalenHe and
said tha t when he c.imn
ous.
ago , was relumed lo Hint
at Ihn .lime Tuesday by a jury of all three (r> iio (t umd his wallet lying, on
chamber for action on amend- clprlion will come GOP Stale counts.
23 meeting of th o
th o ground.
ments.
Winona Co. 4-H ers
Committee ,
Charges ' .stemmed from Ihe nlLater ho , found , that from $7
One nmendmont , by Son. Cenlrnl
slate meeting Monday Jack Dnvies , DFL-Minnenpolis , Tbe GOP official said he ex- leged robbery and tenting of to $!) was m issing from his billSen . Robert David S. Woods , 42 , l.a Crosse, fold.
Tho Wlnonn County 4-H Fed- would remove the Rhicld In libel pected Slate
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
eral ion will meet, nt B p.m. cases when tho burden of proof Rrown , Sllllwaler , and Carolyn in IVtl lboive Park tho early
Stephens t estified that he folMonday at tho Winona Area rests with ( lie person bringing Ring, Richfield , currently a morning hours of Fell . 211. ,
lowed the car that Johnson had
slnte vice-chairwomnn , to be Tho l e-slimony of Woods was gotten into and that when ho
¦Vocational-Technical Institute . tho nclion,
among Iho candidates for (ho taken outside tho courtroom nnd was approaching Ihe park ' s
4-H members fro m Albert
• Our city circulation department will accopt telsthen road to Iho jury.
iwivili on , he saw Johnson and
Tlir bill hns (fm support of full-lime pnr ly post.
Loa , Minn. , will speak on their
"I wanted to remnln active In A third defendant in the ease , Woods on the ground ,
phono calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunduy
club and county demonstra- Gov, Wendell Anderson.
politics ," Krogseng snid. "It' s a Randy U. Stephens , 2«l , La Cres- He said ho and Sheehnn went
In other nction Thursday:
tion program , Discussions will
,
Iho
slnnd
cent , was culled to
for tha delivery of missing papers in Winona and
and saw Rheeho on Iho 411 exchange tri p
• Tho House passed 114-fl , n challenge nnd a continuin g ven immunity, nnd then testi- over to I lieor men
shove Woods. Slehati kick
to Montnnn; Tri County Cnmp; hill which grants $250,000 in one-one In which I nm deeply fji
Goodviow.
fied iiRiiinsl Johnson , just as he phpns snid lie then look the
Junior Leadership Conference ; "seed money " lo encourage de- committed. " ¦
had done in Sheehan s (rial.
,
re'
pocket
from
Woods
wallet
County Demonstrnllo n Dny, the velopment of nonprofit health
Defense lawyer Ales Cameron moved $7 from it , and litter
NAIMKI ) STATU OITK'lUt
dress revuo nnd tho counl y fnh . mnlnlonnnc o orgnniznlions ,
called Johnson lo the stand Into split il with Johnson and SbeeThe Telephone Number
KLF.VA, Wis. (Special) - Wednesday and hnil him testify han.
• Tho ilousn passed unaniprogrnm ohnirmnn. This innkes mously
and wiit to Iho gover- Miss Sandra Kllde , Dlnin e , as d> his account of (ho proit very Imnorlnnl. to hnvo n suc- nor <i bill which allows only Minn., formerly of Kleva, hns
to Call Is
Sonin flowers have done so
cessful collodion , she added . medical doctors to perform been elected vice president, of ceedings.
snid Unit Iho comJohnson
Tho ago of donors Is from Abortions.
(he Mlnncsotn Hoard of Aiieslhe- plaining witness , Woods , had well In adopte d lands that their
III to (15 years. Tho quoin for
•Tlio Housfl passed , 102 1(1, n sintngiHtH. Miss Kildo , dnughler made homosoxunl ixlvnnr -es In origin is forgotten. Holland' s
Winona Counly, In order In as- bill which JncroiiNPH from $5,00(1 of Mr, nnd Mrs. Harry Kildo , him mid Hint lie was frightened tulip conies from Turkey. Coni|Uistndni'R returned from Mexsure a supply of blood here to $25,000 Ihe maximum In- Klov/i III. 2, Is currently super- of III in.
Ihe
when It Is needed , is ino pints stallment loans hunks nwry visor of Iho School of Anesthesio- The deposition from Wood s re- ico lo Kuropo wilh
dally .
vealed tiinl ho had offere d a "French" nuuigold.
make.
logy in Minneapolis.
house the Convenient Food
Mart and one other retail
.establishment not yet designated,. The grocery store buildr
ing will ; soon , house a fabric
shop..Smith again appeared for
owners of the food rnnrt.: V
DOUGLAS GLIDDEN. 318 W.
Belleyiow St., appeared before
the comiriissidn to protest the
site plan , stating that the; proposed Belleview Street exit and
entrance would add to traffic
on that street: and that flashing vehicle lights would be shining in his bedroom window.
Smith agreed with ¦the commission 's suggestion that a "no
left turn " sigh be p laced at the
Belleview Street: exit to the
parking lot:, so that , vehicle
lights willk hot . shine on: the
Glidden house.
City Attorney George Robertson Jr, was present at . the
meeting at the request of Charles Dillerud , city planning director, regarding the Pleasant

GST graduation
Pursepff
incident under ceremonies Sahday
police study

¦
. - • ' . Several thefts are under in' vestigatiori "by Wiiipn a police,
: according to Chief Robert Carstenbroek.: .
A purse-snatching incident occurred: about 2 p.m.. Thursday
iri front of 153 E, 5th St, Mrs.
Stella Lubinski ,,6Jl E. Wabasha
St., kwas walking m. the . area
when a six-foot young rnah with
shoulder-length reddish brown
hair grabbed her purse and
ran. There was ho injury to
the victim and. total loss was
estimated at . $25.kThe investigation continues, (Carstenbrock
' •• said.- :/ . ' . ¦ ' .¦

:¦' Winona Plumbing Co., 1126 E.
Broadway, ; reported the: theft
of a yellow flashing signal from
a- construction site at East
Broadway and Laird Street
sometime Thursday night. Loss
was estimated at $30. .
: . Theresa Walch , 227% E; King
St., reported the theft of purses
drorri her car belonging to her
ind to Kathy Nelson , .411 'W.
Sanborn St.
Her vehicle was parked at
the Prairie Island shelter be^
twenk 9:20 and 11 p.m. Thursday when the right Tear window was broken open and the
purses taken. Total loss reported to the police was $30.
Rick .: Christianson , 330 Glen
Mary Rd.k reported the theft
of his yellow, 27-inch .Meister,
lOrspeed bicycle from the bike
rack at Winona Senior High
School Thursday. Value was
given at $155. and the vehicle
was not licensed.
k
Another bicycle, a Sears threespeed , black 26-inch model, was
taken from the high school bike
rack Thursday, belonging to
David Moracco, 960 W. King
St. It was not licensed with
the city.

Baha'iFaith
begins meet
here tonight

A three-day conference centered on the theme Search for
Truth , will begin tonight at
Latsch Prairie Island Park
when members of the Baha 'i
Faith fro m North and South
Dakota , Minnesota , Wisconsin ,
Iown , Illinois and Canada will
convene.
A special program nt 7:30
p.m. Saturdny will be open to
the public and include n talk
on the conferenco theme by
Wig DeMoville , Wisconsin Stntc
University - La Crosse; music
by a singing group from tho
Twin Cities , Children of tho
Half Light, nnd n film . Dawn
of a Now Day.
Workshops Sunday, open to
members nnd non-memhers ,
will Include lectures and discussions on various religions including Islnm , Buddhism , HinZoronstrinnlsm ,
duism
nnd
nnd n.lecture on Kspernnlo , Iho
potential world lnngimgc.

Bloodmobile
slates visit
here next week
Tho Uml Cross Mloodmnbllo
will bo nt Iho Wlnonn County
American lied Cross, Chapter
house ., m\ W, 5th St., Monday
llirough Friday..
I lours Monday nnd Tuesday
will be from noon to « p.m.;
Wednesday from I lo 7 p.m.;
Thursday from noon lo ll p.m.,
nnd Friday from ll n.nt. to 2
p.in ,
Willi I Iio Increase of accidents dining Iho mimmorll mo ,
more blood Is needed evory
day, Mild Mrs. Donald V. Cray,

State^ ^^ycrei^onvertf/to
YoiitfiheW
be&nsunf^
in Minneapolis
sniper slaying

Krogseng

LcfKe City siUdies
an0h0p r6p (Mil

State summer job
program approved

won't seek
reelection

..

b ll

La Crescent man is
convicted in battery

Notice to

Winona and Goodview

454-2961

4« Winona Dally Newi
vt" Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY. MAY 18, 1973

Barf Wilson
shek said t Vis to go home, . . ' -,
get ' married , : and;' raise
children. " /
: So she . got zero in talent
arid we gave the title ' to ¦;. , '
lovely BeBe .Shopp;from St. . ¦::;
Paul who was a veritable ¦
whiz with ..the vibraharp. ¦' ;
BeBe Shicpp was delectable :
but Miss Kansas was a little '
sex Wtten—and of -course
-,
¦¦
¦¦
she had iib/talent.
So the years grdund on ,
and once I was interviewing
an actress that . Alfred :
Hitchcock said Was one of "¦:¦'.;the greatest - 'acting tal- ¦
ents" he had ever seen. He . '' .
;wiis introducing her to the '
-.- ¦:

world. :

. "We've met: before ," she
told , me. "At Atlantic City
Winona Daily News
in the 'Miss America Pag\ FRIDAY, . MAY 18, 1973
k.
' , was Miss Kansas. "
eant. !
The girl was Vera Ralston
. . . VOLUME. W, NOVlM , .V .
Published' dally,-nxccpl '. Saturday nnd Cer
in the beauty contest days
tain holidays by Republican nnd Heralc
but. Vera Miles the star.
Publishing Company. 601 - Franklin Sf;,
Winona,. AAihn. 559B7 . '-.
She had: gone home , raised
¦¦ ¦
.-SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . . -.
children ,. but she'd also de' Single copy, lie dally: 30c Sunday. . :.
voted herself '"¦ to acting.
Delivered by. carrier per . Week 60 cenfsj
She'd have been bigger 'in
ti Weeks ' $15.30i . Si weeks «0 :60;- „
pictures, probably, but just
By mall, . strictly. In. advance ;' paper
rtopped on expiration. ;d'afe : . .
when- Hitchcock -was about
¦ Local Area -: Rales below apply only
to: launch her , he got Grace
in Winona, Houston, . Wabasha. Fillmore
and .-. Olmsted- counties In ' . Minnesota;..
Kell y -instead;
k.k '
Buffalo,. Trempealeau, Pepin, . Jackson
That was . because Vera
and. La Crossn coun'ies In Wisconsin. ' and
armed forces -...personnel with military,
Miles, true to her own comaddresses: In the continental Unlfed Stales
ment, about /her talent , was
or overseas with. APO or FPO addresses:
1 year
.
.$35.00 9 months
. SM.75
pregnant,
H e r launching
• months .;... .$15.00 . .3 months . . . "¦. S 9.00
was' delayed.
Elsewhere In. y.nltcd States and Canada:
1 year . .' , ilO.CO- 9 months . ¦: .- $30:30
But Vera . Miles is one of
A months . ; $20.75 :3 rnon.ths - .- . .: ill.00
the .-busiest;. ,a'ctresses in
Sunday News only, I year " . -' . ..S15 00
Single dally copies milled 25 cents each.
Hollywood and is active and
Single . Sunday,
¦¦ ¦ copies mailed 7j cents
in good ,' health. The. only
each. - : .;
,-'- . .
thing . that bothers
her is
Subscriptions tor less than one monrhi
¦
SI per wae|c. : Other . rates oh request.
me reviving¦¦; this : story
. Send change :of '. address, notices; unevery few years. . .She. obdelivered copies,, subscription orders and
ether mall Herns to Winona Dally Newi,
jects
to it less now that I've
F.Q, Bwc 70, Winona,; Minn. 55987. '. ..
quit saying What year, it
'
For circulation Information call *li.' - > ¦ '
was:
2961)
classified
advertising, •' - 4S2-332U
display advertising, 452-7850; news, islThis year ? s Miss U.S.A.
3324, Area code, 507..
contest :didn 'tkhave a talent
Second clasj postage paid at Winona,
Minn.
category :¦'. the ;¦: girls vwere
ju dged mainly on beauty
andvpersonality. :
Vera was just .-'" : ahead of
her time:'
Martha Mitchell : was at
TASTE TEMPTING
Marriott; E's s e x . House 's
Kings . Wharf : restauranti
FOOD FOR LESS!
lunching with a ' friend;. she
looked calm and healthy
((and maybe ' a- little overweight) . . . Veteran act^^ATUIIDA ^V
ress Dorothy Stickney takes
' T SPECIALS
A
I over the late Irene Ryan's
role in "Pipping June 11
¦
:# . '.ROAST BEEF
I ... .-.¦ . A hew castkweht on at
LIVER &
1 "A Little Night Music."—
f
the plaster cast . added to
I
ONIONS
Hermione
Gingold' s wrist,
'
^
'¦¦: BART B-Q
:. MA
busted in a fall. ( She's stay\- _
ing: in the show.)
. Pianist Peter Nero, opening .at the St. Regis Maisonette, ;;told the enthusiastic
audience: he'd been asked
to play a tune he'd: done in
SUNDAY \
a previous appearance: "3
^
§ SPECIALS! 1 don't know if you wanted to
hear it again , or wanted us
f
ROAST
I to keep playing it till we
'¦ :
ROAST ' ' ¦ - '; M.
CHICKEN
J^

\
Y

OPEN
24 HOURS

{CLOSED MONDAYS)

BUTH'S
estaiirant
126 East Third St .

Conveniently Located
in Downtown Winona

DANCE
» :00 p.m.
Music by Mombori of
Arcn Bflndi

/^BSRsai

m. ra

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IN THIS AREAI
Phone 452-4970

CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Leonard J , Tschumper
119 Main Street
Open Friday to 9 p. rn, '
Saturday to 10 p.m.

BADGER DUTCHMEN
Wisconsin 's Old Time Band

RED'S DOGPATCH
Troy

5 ATHE
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5

ra aw
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100% Ground Beof . . . With Sosorn o Bun¦¦

¦

PHONE 452-2231 FOR CARRY-OUTS

I

I Lakeview Drive - Inn I
B

Xelevrsipri highlights
¦"¦ ¦. . ¦Today. ¦ - '¦¦.
.
'" •' .-TVHKE DOUGLAS. Princess Grace :-of Monaco 'appeqrs
:
on behalf of the Catholic Officii: of Drug : Education to discuss tte drug problem aiid her life in Monaco..She reminisces
about fief life as' an American, actress, discusses her feelings
on being a member of royalty , answers questions posed by
Douglas and commenfs on today 's -youth and the women's
liberation movement. 3:30 , Ch: 5. k
: LOCAL Nl?WSi5:O0 , Cable TV-3, . .
RELIGION.IN THE 70s, 5:15, Gable TV-3. .
CltY HALL REPORT; 5:30, Cable TV-3.
WALL STREET WEEK. H; Ross Perot , self-made billibhaire,
6:30,
of. ¦ways to revitalize the ' VS. economy.:
;, "tells
¦. :; - "„ ' - "
;- ;
¦ '¦¦ ¦: ¦ v;;-;-: •. -:¦
-Cb./
¦" 2. . : '. • •. . . -:
:; ,I\lI&SION IJIPOSSIBLE.^ The IMF plans to break.a syndicate hood out of pfisonV-then put him back in: for life^-as
they turn a tax-evasion sWtence into a life stretch for murder, 7:00, Cris. 3-4-8, - ,: : . ,k kV- :-:
JUNE WAYNE. " Debut \f series featuring controversial
views pii art and artists. Her first guest is Francbise; Gilot
whb.discusses art of World¦ War II ' in.-.occupied
Paris. 7:30,
¦ ¦
': ' "
, -> . " :. ¦: ,-: :¦ ' . ' . ': .:
Ch.- 2 . ' - ' „:
::¦¦ BASEBALL. MINNESOTA
TWINS vs. Chicago White, Sox.
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
8
. :00, Chs. 4-10. - ' -. ' .
¦ BOLD ONIJS. '- Time Bomb ln the Chest" focuses . on a
heart, attack victim whose fear of death impedes , recovery
and destroys his family. 9:00, Ch. 13. .
¦/ ¦Saturday ' -.. ;
. CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL;. "Tjorven, Batsman and
Moses,'' filmed on scenic islands north of . StocWioiin , Sweden,
tells about a girl whose best friends are a watchdog and a
baby seal. . But she has a problem: to decide whether to
sell the seal:to a zoo or give it its freedom. 12:00, " Chs . 3:8.
NHL ACTIONi Stanley Cup highlights. 12:30, Ch. 10. ;
BASEBALL. Pre-game, l:0O-Pittsburgh Pirates vs. New
York Mets, l:15, ; Ch. 5; MINNESOTA- TWINS vs. Chicago
White Sox, 1:15, Chs.' 10-13. . . . ;
LIVING WITH DEATH. Reporter..Don Kladstrup analyzes
varied .aspects of death iri an . hpur-iong special/ a consolidation of a previous eight-part series. Scenes include: an anthropologist explaining »ho.w different cultures handle death , instruction in mortuary science and freezing bodies after
death: 2:30, C k i; . - . . :
TENNIS. The Alan:King Classic, Las Vegas, richest -tournament in tennis history, with celebrities- Charlton Heston,
Alan King, George Peppard , Neil Simon and Rod Steiger,
2:30, Chs. 6-19. :,
'
COUNTDOWN TO A DREAM. Highlights of the Mihvaukee Bucks ' '70-'7l season . 3:00, (3h, 3.
THE PREAKNESS . Baltimore's Pimlico Race Track is
the scene of the 98th classic as three-year-olds run for an estimated $180,000. Outstanding entrants include Secretariat,
Sham and Our Native. , 4:00, Chs . 3-4:8.
TENNIS. Family Circle Cup Tournamentk Hilton Head
Island , S.C.—quarter and semifinal, round highlights. 4:00,
Chs,.5-lO-13. '
WIDE WORLD OF' SPORTS. Live track and field coverage.
¦¦ 4 :00, Cllfi. 11-9-19.
• (iOLF TODItNAMENT. I>ee Trevino seeks . championship
of the Danny Thomas Memphis Classic—third round action.
4:0(1, Ch. 11. .
.
THE MAKING OF A VVRKST^ER.. Verne Gagne and Bill
Robinson , pro wrestlers , take viewers behind the scenes
where young athletes undergo rigorous workouts as they
train for .- the ' .- professio nal ring—a stimulating, action-filled
hour . 5:00, Ch . II,
...
THE'TOY THAT'GKEW VI' . Return of a series featuring
Hollywood 's pionee r productions, Clara Bow stars in the silent

:
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7:00 Movie
I
• ' .¦Mp'rh. ing- .- ¦ • ' ¦ ¦
¦¦ Animal World
' - :¦
. - . Lancer .
1
¦ ¦ All In Th«.. .
' ":|ibO:'Carloon|.
'
•
'
. 3-4-1
Monkees
: .. Fimlly
1'
J.4 3-J8-9 10 13-1» iiOO Foreslry
1
Hmergoncy l . 5-10-U
1:00 Sotamej Streot
. 1 ,:
Hen We Oo
Living With Death 4
Osmonds
6-».l*
. - ' Aoaln
«-MI
' Sew Smart
.1
ll
. U . -ol Minn.
7:30 Brlegel Lovai .
. .Movie
. . . . , 11
-. 1130 ' Movla. .- ;M-tM-ll
' .; •
Bcrnle
3-4-1
American
'
Story flnia
IV
l?
A Touch of
Bandstand '
fiMI Electric¦ Company A
«
» ie
»
1»
Grace
¦
2:30
Tennis
.
;
"
". . .
Proba • • - ..
. •: 11
Knowi
Movie ".
. . ».
¦Faftier
»;30
. 2
¦
¦ ' Mister .Rojers
'T l
.
:.,
Best:
.
3
- Carloohs ¦
.1-4-8 3:00 A Dream 8:00: Mary Tyler ¦
. This Is Your Lilt 4
Madaglmo
11
• 3-4-1
-:
¦
. Moort
.
I
.- Adventure .
;..- ¦ . 1
10:00 Sesame Str«et
¦; I-.10-I3
¦ ¦
-4
.Movie
3:36 Lassie
Cartoons • . . . ¦' 4-Mf
¦
8
The
Strauss¦ " " - . raik ir>- " -' Charles
Blair
'
il
" .
.
.
4:iMf
4:0» The Preakness -M.|
. Family
10:30 cartoons
• ' . »-t.19
¦ ¦
I'v, Got a Secret f
TonnlS
, 5-10-13
;
Pally Duke - . '¦ .- . II
.8:30 Sol Hiirok
J
Wide
World
of
11:00 Electric Company J
Bob Newhart
3-4-8
«-»-.l»
Sporls
11
Land ol Olanls1
Movie
Tournament
11
.
.
Golf
a
11:30 Seiami; 5lree»
;
'
¦: . 3
5:0O To Tell the Trulh 3 ' .t:00'S usskind
Miss
U.S.A.
.
Outdoors
4
Beauly . .
5
Nashville ' "Music
U:00 Film .Festival.
J-l
Paqeanl . : 3-4-8
,
8
¦
.
Music
Carousel
¦
•
'
:.
. . • 4
. News ..
Movie
t
10
Buck Owens
Wally 's Workshop 5
;
¦
Dragnet
11
Making of. a
' . -. *••
Monkeos
Assignment:
11
Wrestler
¦
Judy Lynn
10
Vienna "• . ;• . i«
; Fishing - .
. -13
.:II
Movie .
11
.; 3
*:30 Newi
5:30
340
Degrees
Dlclc Rodgert
13
11
' Newi
3^.8-10-13 10:00 Perry Mason
¦ .;. '
'
1>
. 'Atr ieulturt
- 1»
• - '• Movie
5
Wild Kingdom
.
¦
•
¦
4
¦
'
12:30 Safnt .
.
. . 5-10-13
.
10:15 News
. Reasoner -. .
- .: -:• »
. . : • 'J
Audubon '
.
Report
.: '* »:!» 10:30 Movie ,
American .
Parent
Game
10
, Oandsfancl ¦ :.-• • t-9
S
Carson • .
10:45
J.
NHL
10 6:00 Toy That Grew "
-•' "¦ Movie .
13
Gene Williams
13
Up :. - • ' 1 11:00 News
3-4-1
¦
A-s.
News
1J.-45 sporlaman's
saint; --.
l?
Lawrence Welk . . 4-8
Holiday "
\ -4
Movie
11
.
•
Lee
trevino
"
1:00 Car & Track
. 3
..
. - . '. t
11:15 Western
¦.' Magic Clrcui
10
t
' .¦ I
Gene Williams
' ¦
11 ihJO Movie' .
5-10-13
Wrestling
Baseball
" ol the
¦¦
'
11:35
Narha
Mod
Squad
19
8
¦ ¦ Movie .
'Game . - . 4
. . - -3
» 4:30 5urvlval ;
. Fishing ' . - : ¦ ¦ .
- ' : 1»
5 11:40 News
- ¦ Mouse Factory
1?
Today 's Woman
.
4
Young Dr.. Klldare » 11:50 Movia
1:30 You Asked For It 4

I

"'¦WWWMIiw^.iiI —llfWIO—»yp—W^*,

Eveninq

k

rjj

Academy Award winner Cliff Robeitson stars as a World
War I ace who becomes an aerial barnstormer in "Ace Eli
boy,
anc1 Rodger of the Skies," and Eiic Shea , the young
¦
star of "Poseidon Adventure!"

¦ 4
'. News
3:30 National
.
Geographic •'¦
J
5
. Henry Wolf
¦ • ¦' , News 3-8-13
: 8:00 Religion
; 10-13Living Word
«
Oral Roberts
5
Dick
Rogers
H3-19
'- . : Gospel Hour
.
¦ ¦
Fishing
9
¦ '
»:oo Zoom .',•. ¦
•
• ' 11
Comment 71
10
¦- ¦ Batman
ChmlelewsW
1
'Billy James
11115 Family Hour
4
. News
. -.- 4
1» 12:30 WCCO Report .
Harglss
.4
'.,:<
. ' Western .
4-8
.8:30 Cartoons .
Issues .*;¦Answers; i-9
: Hlflh.Quii Bowl
.»
Day of Discovery 5
. Baseball . '. ¦ '• ¦ • ' ' I
(
Lawrence Welk
.
Billy. James
. Echoes From
.
•¦- .- Hargis
Kingdom-"
Wild:
10
• 4
13
Calvary .
'¦
'
It
Hee . Haw
I Believe 111
' :,
3
IiOO Cartoons
Untamed World .13
Miracles
.
•
Destination
4
, -. Lasr.ie ',
; - 1»
10
Gospel Hour '
¦'
5
Creative Irniges
4:30 Ecology
2
Revival Fires . 13-l»
, Focbi Point
4
; 1
. Dick Van Dyke J-4 8
IiOO Oral Roberts
-9
Senior
Cllliew
.
- , eWorld ol
. 4
Film Festival
Roller Derby
10
Dlshsy .
5-10-U
3
Faith for Tcday
Youmi Dr. Klldare
19
¦ ¦" Father Knows
Curiosity Shop ¦ i-9-19
'
.
Best
11
¦• : . ¦ ' 3-4:1.
. 7:00 MASH
;' Lamp Unto .'• •:' '
Bill
Andersori
13
¦ My Feet
'
I
. •
FBI
6-9-19
Outdoors
19
Virginian :
11
11
Church Service
¦
3
7iJO French Ch(I
2
13 .1:30 cartoons
R«x Humbard
,
.Fishing
.
4
.
.
Mannlx
1-48
»:30 Day oi Discovery 1
¦¦
5
NHL Action .
McCloud ¦
1-1003
Religious Town
Lassie
1:00 Maslerplec*
'
Hall •
I
9
Lost In Space
-J
theatre*
t
. LOOK Up t . Llve
"
. Hero Comes
It Takes: • Tlilef 11
Insight .
. ' - 10
- .-¦
11
the.Brides
Barnj
by
8:30
Jones 3-4 B
Capitol Approach 11
; .- .-' chmielewski
. 13
Emmy Awards 4-M9
3
10:00 Camera/Three
issues ft . Answer 's, IJ
>
f:« Firing Una
. Laurel 4 Hardy V
Night 6allerv 5-10-13
Charles Blair
.5 ¦2:00 Sporls
Speclacular
3-4
9:30
Lloyd
Bridges
3
Rex Humbard
4
¦
B-10-13
Tennis
Moore on Sunday 4
Day of Discovery 1
Untamed World . . .:» ' . ' ¦ : ' Police Surgeon
I
Ml-1?
Cartoons
¦ '¦¦ ¦: Counlrv Place
2s30 Wally's Workshop 6
. 8
This Is The Life 10
I've Got
Name of the; Gahie 9
, . Riverside . :
¦ A Secret 10
News '
11
• Munsters
, 11
Presents
11
Proteclprs
13
: Let' s Go Frying 19
10:30 Lamp Unto
¦ ,
10:00
Soul's
Harbor
1
My Feet¦ . :
3
3:00TehniS
.
. ' '6.-1?
:
News
3-4-S-M0-I3
.
5
Mayberry ¦•'.
Golf Tournament 11
Face the Nation .8
-. Assignment:
¦¦"
3:30 CBS Tennis¦
- . -Vienna
¦»
.
,
¦ ' 1-4-8
. . Make a Wish, . »:19
: .Clastic • Perry Mason
11
10
Mormon Choir
Girl
From
10:30 Charlie Mccarty
3
3
11:00 LOok Up & Live
. U.N.CL.E.
3
Moment of Truth >
.- ' Face the Nation 4
.Doctor ¦
9
Dick Caved ¦ ' ¦: .
High School Bowl 5
• . . 10
10-13
Einstein
Movie
.
This Is The Llle 4-8
.
¦
'
'•
•
;
Fishing
Contest
13
4:00
Sport
s
.Directions
.
.
19
Challenge
J-4 8
ll's .four Life
Davey & Gojiath 10
'- Movie •• '¦ ' . • ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ;•
; II
'¦••:'.. Wonderama
. . 10:35 Echoes From
.
' .: ' ". -'
Calvary
:.
Gospel Hour .
11
•
4:30 Sporls
: 1»
Movie
19
Roller- " Derby
3-4-8
lllustralod
3
11:15 Answer Is Love 10
UFO
5 10:45 UFO
10:30 Movl»
4
3
11:30 Face Ihe Nation
.Washington .
¦
t
Aviation .
. ' "4
13 11:00 Boris. Karloll :
. "• ' . Dcbatos
11
Movie
..
Consultation.
4
5:00 40 Minutes
, 3-4-1 11:05 Dragnet
- Meet the Press 5-10
8
Indianapolis Time
' '¦
Insight
.
I
13
trials
all 11:45 Movlci ;; .,
Young Issues
4
12:00 Dr. Joyce
Echoes From
Afternoon
brothers
•
Calvary
10
:
Tom Jones
11 •
News
: 4.9
12:00 This Is The Life 1

:

Morning:

7:15-9:15 — 55^-31.00-$ 1.50
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ENDS SATURDAY
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7:15

EvonlngA,;

film "Dancing Mothers: " 6:00, Ch. 2.
THE STRAUSS FAMILY. -Part 3 focuses on family differ'
encc.s, caused'b y .•• Austria's ' 1848 revolution, Tho elder Johqnn
sides with the Hapsburgs and is forced into exile while his
sons support rebel forces. 8:00 , Chs. 6-11-19.
CONVERSATION WITH SOL MUItOK. Now 85, the master showman discusses his career with host Bill Moyers . 8:30,
Ch. '2.
( Continued on next page)
Television highlights
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French
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SAT., MAY 19
Loon & Kny*
R08tV0l(l

BERT WOO D
Golfvlow Supper Club
Ruj hford, Minn.
• Smorombord, Sun. Noon

DANCE DANCE
EAGLES CLUB

SATURDAY NITE
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get it right" . :. . ' ; Geprge :
Wills presided over a barbeC. Scott saw "Seesaw" and : cue here (for his movie
sent a basket¦ of¦¦ ¦ roses to
"Pat Garrett & Billy the
Michele Lee; -. '. - . ' ¦ • ' ..•" ,
Kid !'), then went ;to the
Stage dell for matzoh :ball
Show Biz Quiz: Who were
soup. "- '
the two stars . : first-named 1
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Julie 'who : won- Oscars in . .
Shelby Friedman hears
consecutive: years? Ans. to
there 'll soon be a book
yesterday 's: Jose Iluibi did
the keyboard work for Cor- -. - ' titled VThe Real Truth
About Watergate. '':::It'll; be
riel,; Wilde : in "A Song to
written by Clifford Irving.
JRemeniber. " .; .
WISH I'D SAID THAT :
1
'
Gerry Mulligan , /.opening
"1 think ," writes Leon Arp,
at the Half Note; dedicated
"we're facing an , energy
a new tune, "It's. -Sandy ','* to
crisis. / M o s t teen-agers
his wife Sandy
Dennis sit-: ; these days , don't, seem , to
¦
; ."¦ ::
ting nearb y . . . The first in
have any." .
'
a* chain of Liiidy 's restau- ". ¦
REM EMBERED QUOTE:
rants, will open May 22 in
j . Paul Getty; asked if he
Rbckville Centrek . . . ProVk. understood abstract art , reducer Alex Cohen nnd direc- :
plied: "it's taken me: :all
tor.•'- ..Joe Layton will talk, to
my life to understand that
Raquel; Welch kabou t preit's; not absolutely necessary
sertting her: in concerts in
to. understand everything:" ;
Europe. . '
EARL'S PEARLS: The
• Robert ' Mitchum , who'll . "' ' '. dream of most girls is to
make ;.a' bundle with -his
help make.a millionaire out
¦
new film -"The1 Friends of
of some multimi llionaire.¦
Eddie Coyle," . says joking- ..,'
television,
Speaking of
ly he-did it "just to get out :
Goochiian Ace says he has
¦
of the .house" •'• ,' .'• k ; ' Tony a fo ur-foot; screen in his livCurtis 's first hovel, - - 'Julie;" ' - ' ' ing room. And he keeps it
Sparrow ,": will be published "•• righ t in front of his:TV set.
by :.Lippincott :... . Chill
That' s earl, brother.

4ind
The further adv«hfur.» •» H.rrnU, Oscy
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NEW .YORK - Seeing all
these American beauties
h o u n c i n g and: flouncing
around ; the Broadway Theater trying lb become "Miss
U.S.A." reminded, me (once
more) of the most beautiful
beauty contest story ever
told.
. •It was in the late 1940s,
at the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic . City, and
the other jud ges and I were
almost stoned because we
didn't vote for a busty, sexy
little babe from Kansas ,
But how could we? In -the
talent part - of - .the : contest
she said, "r have ho talent." :,. "The only talent I have ,'*

. ¦
HURRY . . . ONLY 7 MORE NITESB.n|y.
u
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
_, Police continued to search
for clues today in the Bniper
death of a Minneapolis man
who was a native of India.
Ram Kiunar Nigam , 27, was
fatally shot late Wednesday
when he got out of his car on
Interstate 94 iri Minneapolis to
Inspect damage done by a bullet } ;. '\ A ' 'A companion , Gae Ann Eue ,
B3, : Minneapolis , was : hospitalized in satisfactory condition
with a gunshot, wound.

Deputy Chief Carl Johnson
said police had hot established
any motive for ' the shootings
"other , than insanity ." He said
the 10-minutek shooting spree
which ; killed Nigam , injured
Miss Eue and damaged", at least
two . other , cars appeared to, be
"totally indiscriminate.'*
Police said either one or two
.22:caliber
rifles were used in
:
the sniping attack : on the. westbound cars. ¦¦-¦. ".
Three residents of the area
near where the shots were: believed to have been fi red from
said they saw two men at the
shooting j cene about 2:45 a .m.
Thursday, th ree hours after the

sniping . ;
Michael Jackson said he and
two other men were looking out
the back window of their home
when two men pulled up in a
car with a: Vlo r sale" sign in
the left rear wlndovVik v
Jackson said tho two men left
the -car. - and went up to the
fence bordering the f ree way
where they "crouched down as
if they were peeking ; over the
edge."' - . : - :--.

Jackson said when he shouted
at the men, they ran back to
their car, sat there a few seconds and then "jetted off"
down .the street.
Another area resident reported that he had seen a man
brandishing a .22 rifle Saturday
hear, the shooting scene. She
said , he was threatening to
shoot a barking dog.
Police declined to comment
on the reports .
¦Authorities siaid the assailant
or assailants . apparently sat on
the south bank of Interstate 94;
near where it goes- into a tunnel
about two¦ miles : southwest of
downtown Minneapolis. : .
Miss Eue, a secretary who
had joined Nigam on a swim-

Winona Dally N*wi Efl
Wlnonay Mlnnitota ***¦
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Legion Post 526
elects commander

ming date , said they were going west on the freeway when
the window on the driver's side
was shattered by a bullet,
k Police gave these fiirther details:
Nigam pulled to the side of
tbe highway and he and Miss
Eue got out. Someone continued
firing and the car was hit several times. Nigam doubled up
with a chest wound. Miss Eue
also was hit . -:,., ' .
A highway patrolman who
came by shortly afterward
called for an ambulance. Nigam died at Hennepin County
General Hospital early Thurs¦
¦.--. k' - ' day. :
Twp other drivers told police
their cars also were struck by
gunshots , apparentl y just a few
minutes before Nigam's car
was hit. \
Nigam , a native of Kampur,
Indiana , was to receive a masterls degree in engineering from
the' University of Minnesota
next month, He was employed
as a mechanical engineer at Alloy Hardfacing and Manufacr
turing Co. in the Minneapolis
suburb of Bloomington.

Grantihg^^^it^^f^

PETERSON, vMinn. ( Special)
— The - Gilbcrtson-Itude American Legion Post 526 elected Orley Koljord as commander at
its regular meeting,
Others named : first vice commander; James Atkinson; sec¦
ond. ¦/wee' ' v commander; Paul
Skalet, third: vice commander ,
Robert Pederson; adjutant ,
Charles Eidenschink; ^.finance
officer, Joseph Itushchiriann;
Service officer , Hans Dammen, chaplain . Earl Hoff hisr
toriari, Roy Johnson , and sergeant . at arms, Bruce Benson;
Elected chairmen were: Americanism,- Maynard Gudmundson; baseball, Temari Benson;
child welfare, Palmer¦ Olson;
civil defense, Obert¦ Boyum,
and employment, Dennis Atkin' v.' ,
son. : ¦

Rochester jjtelp^i|^d

ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) - sion to Hersch Hodge, Carl F.l common law right to be taken
The Minnesota Supreme Court Peterson, Dennis R. Peterson ,! before the" nearest magistrate
has upheld the granting of a Frank J. Wilkus and George immediately after his arrest.
state charter to a Rochester Gibsb. It was challenged by
savings and loan firm , although Rochester Savings ~ ; and Loan Daly also claimed the peace
's instructions concerning
the court expressed reserva- Association, Olmsted Federal officer
:
tions , about management of the Savings and Loan Association his right to k additional tests
firm. ;'¦¦.'
and Home Federal Savings and were inadequate. .
."We. need not reach this issue
The state Commerce Com- Loan Association; /
since
appellant , a former attormission had approved a charter The court rioted that Rocheson a split vote for the Citizens ter has three savings and bain ney has; admitted that he knew
Sayings and Loan Association associations, but none in the through his - legal experience
of Rochester.:
Northbrobk Shopping Center that he had a right to have additional tests," the court said.
The action was appealed by where the new facility would be
three other Rochester ; savings located. There have been no
such institutions j chartered in
and loan firms. 'k :
Rochester since 1910, with the
In an unsigned opinion, the city growing from .7,800 persons
court said it. felt there was to 53,000 in the past 63 years;
enough public demand for a
fourth sayings firm but said In another case, a disbarred
there was a "weak showing of Savage, Minn ,< lawyer lost . his
experience in the field by the appeal of a ¦drivers license re- BLAIR,kWis. (Special) — The
junior high mathematics convocation. ,
applicants." : k ; :
The court said, however, that The court rejected the con- test held at Blair on Monday
the firm will have to demon- stitutional challenges to the was won by Whitehall with a
strate competent management state's implied consent law total of 430. points. Other teams
to obtain federal savings and made kon behalf of Jerome totals were Arcadia , 370; Blair ,
220; and Taylor, 60.. .
Daly.- - . •:¦.
loan insurance.
¦'
¦
The contest was in five
'
The
court
aaid
the
drunken
The certificate •.was granted
in October 1971 by the commis- driving law does not violate the events: whole numbers^ fracsearch and seizure provision of tions, decimals , percents and
the Fourth Amendment or the the metric system. Both teams
self-incrimination . provision <of and individuals - competed in
the Fifth Amendment to '." tlie each event. :- -. ..
U.S. Constitution.
The testing areas were adThe ruling said the revoca- ministered by members of the
tion of a license under the state Blair High School Science Club,
law is not punishment for a assisted by members of the
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
crime. Refusal to take '.tlie eighth grade class.
DftBB BROTHERS
blood-alcohol test results in the Team members from Blair
I1VIDD STORE,Inc.
license revocation, on the were John Anderson , Carol
grounds that : driving an au- Herried, Marcia Quedens , Carol
tomobile is a responsibility — Transberg, M a r t i n Knudsen ,
¦
'
'
Htumwue - -^ :
. ^J
not a right. ¦"
Paul Hanson , Kevin Otterson ,
171 H. 4lh St. ; . Phone 452-4007
The court also rejected Da- Vickie Thompson , Joan JacobleyV contention that he had a son and Marjorie Johnson.

Whitehall wins
j unior high
math contest

TOYS &
GIFTS
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WAUSAU OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, IVIAY 20 -1 to 5 p.m.
Hillcrest Drive, North Rushford
(Across from Good Sheperd Home)
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"-3 bed room. Ceramic bath and powder room l,T52~Sq. ft.
erected on your foundation.

INSIST ON

WAUSAU HOMES

QUALITY, VALUE .

Merely building a home inside a factory doesn't make it a sound
value. But the Wausau Homes "Better Builder " does give more
home fgr the money. More "custom " features , more extra living
value. Don't settle for less than Wausau Homes research , standards, leactej'ship.
inni/

LOOK:

• Hydronic heating • 100% copper plumbing • Electrically
designed for maximum house power • Genuine wood paneling
mounted on 5/16" fir backing • Spacious Cathed ral beamed
ceiling • Sealed 255# shingles. 10% sturdier © Smooth
scamleSs interior walls • Finished basement celling

<H>HIMLIE BROS.
Q Gooi WrM to UuMM
V

°

RUSHFORD, MINN. 55971

AAilifa ry servants tb b# cut

By MIKE SHANAHAN
v WASHINGTON UP) - The
Pentagon is on the verge of either eliminatihg or sharply cuU
ting the use of enlisted men as
servants for admirals and generals. '" ','
Two v military: schools that
t'rairi young men In the arts of
flower arranging and carving
ice swans, cooking or bartending already are being phased

One of Elliot L. Richardson's
last decisions as defense secretary will be how many of the
approximately : . 1,700 enlisted
aides now serving senior flag
officers will be transferred to
ether jobs. .-: ,;'
A General Accounting Office
study done for Sen. William
Proxmire, D-Wis„ has set the
annual cost : of the servants'
training program at $21;3 mil-

Television highlights

(Continued from page 4a)
MISS u;S.A. BEAUTY PAGEANT. Helen 6'Connell and
Bob Barker host the show, live from New York. The 51 contestants are judged oh face, figure, poise and . personality,
with no talent competiUoh - 9:Ofl, Chs. 3-4-8.
Sunday
CHILDREN'S FIL1VI FESTIVAL."Tjorven , Batsman and
Moses," 9:00, Ch. 4: k k
LOOK UP AND LIVE. "Northern Ireland: The Chance
for Peace," second report oh ways to end the conflict between Catholics aiiid Protestants. 9:30, Ch; 8.
DIRECTIONS. Portrait of a Mormon family, the Lindquists of Sandy City, kUtali whose lives focus on the church.
ll:0Or Ch. 9.
EOIXER DERBY, 11:00, Cb. 19.
BASEBALL. Chicago Cubs VB . Philadelphia Phillies, 12:30,
- .:k Chk 8.
CREATIVE IMAGES PRESENTS. Musical-variety show
k
featuring folk dancing and spoon playing. 1:00; Ch. 5.
SENIOR CITIZENS FQRUM. '(Medicare' '—discussed by
Lionel Reid, administrative assistant of. Social Security District
Office. l:00, Gh. 9.
NHL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights, 1:30, Ch. 5.
SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Olympians, 35 in all, headCBS
¦'
line¦¦the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial International
Freedom Gamesv featuring track and field and boxing. 2:00,
Chs. 3-4.:
TENNIS: Richest p ayday for a woman athlete in the Family Circle Cup tournament. Contenders include Margaret
Court, Billie Jean King, Rosemary Casals and Nancy Guritiher.
2:00, Chs. 5,10-13.
Richest tournament in tensis history—the Alan King Classic from Las Vegas, with top-seeded entrants Stan Smith, Rod
:
Laver, Roy Emerson and Ken Rosewall. 3:00, Chs. 6-19.
- GOLF TOURNAMENT. Danny Thomas Memphis Classic,
8:00, Ch. ilk
CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. Competition of top players on
the World Championship Tenuis Tour—a 15 week elimination
series from Hilton Head Island, S.C. 3:30, Chs. 3-4-8. "
DOCTOR EINSTEIN BEFORE LUNCH.Drama about the
great physicist that's a blend of fact, fantasy and Faust; Story
takes place in Einstein's imaginatUn during his last days.
3:30, Chs. 10-13. k": -:¦,-. ' ¦:' ¦:'
' SPORTS CHALLENGE. Weekly sports , quiz featuring
Gene Tenace, Ji>e Rudi and Dick Williams of the Oakland
Athletics matching wits with Johnny Bench, Bobby Tolan and
Pete Rose of the Cincinnati Reds. 4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
INDIANAPOLIS TIME TRIALS. Final day of Indy 500,
liv«B from Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 5:00, Chs. 6-19.
THIS IS TOM JONES.Variety hour with Sonny and Cher,
Herman's Hermits and comic Henry Gibson in a spoof of
,
Ho^ywood stars. 5:00, Ch. ll.' •¦ ;
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "Americans on Everest,"
documentary about the 1963 successful assault on Mount
Everest. Cameras follow the American team in training, its
arrival In Nepal, its march across the icef all and the slow
climb to the top. 5:30, Ch. 5.
HIGH QUIZ BOWL, WINONA VS. BLACK RIVER FALLS?
Cashton vs. Onalaska Luther. 6:00, Ch. 8.
WHAT HAPPENS TO ME7 Ecology report by pollution
experts, Ralph Nader* environmentalists and medical authorities. 6:30, Ch. 2.
WORLD OF DISNEY. "The Young Loner," conclusion,
6:30, Chs. 5-1043.
EMMY AWARDS. Johnny Carson hosts the silver anniversary ceremonies that honor television's entertainment
shows. Presenters include Peter Falk, Ann-Margret , David
Frost, Jack Benny and a host of others. 8:00, Chs. 6-949,
¦
¦

Television movies
¦

Today ' .

¦

¦

" '

"THE SERGEANT , Rod Stciger. The peacetime army
Is the scene of homosexuality. (1968) 8:00, Chs. 3-8
, "MONSTER ZERO ," Nick Adams. Science fiction drama
detailing discovery of a new planet. (1968) 8:00, Ch; 5,
"THE STOKY OF G.L. JOE/' Robert MitcJwm. World
War II story focusing on an infantry captain. (1945) 10:30,
Chs . 3-8.
"THE MAN WHO SHOT LnJERTY VALANCE/' James
Stewart. Western comedy about the differences between fact
and legend in the Old West. (1962) 10:30, Ch. 9.
"FAHRENHEIT 451," Oskar Werner . Science fiction tnla
of a future society where nil books are banned. (1966) 11:00,
¦
¦
' ¦• ¦
Ch. 11.
,
"THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY,'? W. C . Fields Comedy
about a repertory company that has financial problems and
tries to escape the law. (1934) 11:20, Ch . 4.
Saturday
"THE BATTLE OF CULLODEN ," amateur actors. Documentary study of the liorrors of war set in Scotland of 1746,
as Scottish Highlanders nttempt to restore the Stuarts to the
throne. 7:00, Ch. 2.
"LOVE IS A HALL ," Glenn Ford. Comedy about a bachelor who works for n professional mnlchmakere. His latest
assignment is to turn nn unhappy bridegroom into a suave
playboy. (IflfiS ) 8:00, Clis. S-10-13.
"CHAIUil K RirBHLES ," Allwrt Finney. A writer seeks a
MluUon for lH>rcdom and wealth . (1968) 8:30, Ch. 0.
"TWO FOR THE ROAD," Audroy Hepburn. Romantlo
drama set in southern France. (1967) 9:00, Ch. 6,
"APACHE UPRISING ," Rory Calhoun. Standard Western
faro fonturlng cowboys, outlaws nnd Indians. (1986 ) 10:00,
Cb. in.
"VIVA ZAPATA, " Min ion Rrnndo. niogrnphy of tlio Mexlcan revolutionary. (19r>2) 10:30, Ch. 9.
"FLESH AND FANTASV ," Edward G . Robinson. Trilogy
of tho fuipcrnntiiral. ( IIM3) 30;45, Ch. 13.
"FATE IS THE HIINTKU ," Glenn Ford. Dramatic invesication of nn airplano crash. (1964) 11:00, Cb , 11.
"THE GULL IN THE HEO VELVET SWING ," Fnrloy
Granger. Crinio di amn bnse<l on a scnndnlous murder trinl
In which n Hltsbuigh flniinci er was accused of a killing.
(1055) 11:30, Oli . il.
"DIE! DIE! MY DARLING!" , Tallulnh llnnkJiend. Melodrama about n mad wonum who enjoys torturing her dead
aon's fInnceo. < 11)65) 11:50, Ch, 4.
Sunday
"I'LL NEVER FORGET WHAT'S 'ISNAIVIE," Oliver Reed.
Comedy drama ' about a successful executive who decides to
chuck It all. ( ll>(>7 ) 10:30 , (1), 10.
"ZULU," Stanlfly Hakor , Afrlrn of 1871) is tho KCOIIO of
strife between unlive tribesmen and Hrilish colonists . (ItK M )
10:35, Oil . ll) .
"TEA ANI » SYMPATH Y"." I0:5», Ch . -I.
"HERGICANT RYKI 'Ml ," Ix>o Marvin. Courlifloin drnnia
j ibout a U.S, seigennt on trin l as n Irnllor. (I960 ) 11:00, Ch. 11.
"WAR 01'' THE WILIX'ATS , " John Wayne, For selfish
reasons an 'j inscnipiil oiw oil man nllompls lo «el, Imlians off
their own properly. (1043) ll:«, Ch. 13.

lion. The two ;schools , at Ft.
Lee, Va., and Camp liejeune,
N;C, have annual expenses of
about $360,000, the report said. .
In congressional . testimony
this week, the Army and Marines indicated they soon will

HISTOIUCAL MEETING k. 'ETTRICK, Wis, fSpecial) Members of the Trempealeau
County Historical Society will
meet at the Winona Historical
Society Museum , 160 Johnson
St., at 2:30 p.m. June:3;; ;Quid-'
ed tours of the museum will be
given. Members will then visit
the Julius C. WUkie Steamboat
Museum, located in Levee Park
at the foot of Main Street , which
will be open until 6 p.m . the
top deck galley will be open until 5 p.m. for the serving of
lunches - .

be phasing out their schools. rank.
Army and Air Force aides are .- ;-. Officially, the Pentagon aayi . , trained at Ft. Lee; Marines at generals and admirals are , busy
Lejeune. The Navy trains its
aides, mostly Filipinos , by as- men who don 't have the time to
signing them directly to admi- attend to ¦ lesser household
¦
;
tasks. . ''."• ' .- . '
rals' houses.
'; -. ; / - : " '
Congressional and Pentagon Such critics as Proxmire say
sources say. there are recom- if . domestic- servants ; are
mendations before Richardson needed, the generals and admifor . a : 20-per-cerit . cut in . the rals should .hire their own, A
number of aides who run errands, wash cars , care for pets major general wi th 22 years
seryicek earns $2,700 monthl y,
and . babysit.
plus various military benefits k
Richardson , who personally
including a generous ; housing
asked for a staff study : ph the
r
allowance.
issue, is likely to. make bro ader
cuts than that , akPentagon offi- - The kGulf Stream : got kits.
cial said . Another; spokesman name because of a mistaken
has said Richardson was stir- belief that its water comes
prised .to find just how many from the Gulf of Mexico. Acenlisted aides there really are. tually, Gulf water . contributes
Flag officers usually are ask very little to the flow, which
signed one aide for each star of begins in the Caribbean.
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Denny, Frank or Max in our Installment Loan Dept.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BAN

102 on the Plaza East

Member P.D.IXk

>hon« 4S4-5160

Save This Ad
This Coupon And

C
25 CASH
Want Ad For May 25
Ads Must Be Ordered
No Later Than
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Tues., May 22, 4 p.m.
— NO PHONE CALLS —
Ad Must Be 18 Words or less
*
-yk; This Offer Is Made to Individuals Only
Ad will Run on May 25 ONLY at 25c
*
j { No Blind Ads Acce pted
"Ads recolvod without the coupon or without tho money or alter th* doddllna will not ha
published and will not b* returned."
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Whar is aiti
Ik? And are
We like them?

r'TAKE THE farmer/1 lit) says. "I needkhim
and his cow, but I don 't need-to deal with ; him.
All I need is , cash. We don't have to relate to
people ," but ratlier to a system, to a machine.
So, we're individualistic and we're competitive and
we teach our children games of violence. Individual:
Ism is a virtue. Look at the President's, inaugural.
He asked people to think abputkwhat they , could
do for . themselves.
Richard Nixori is the biggest
;
Ik of all;" : : -:k' . . ;;-^ :"k '

WASHINGTON; - The leaders of
the Democratic party have their own
grave Watergate problem, infinitely
less painful . than President Nixon 's
though . it is. kk
The President, to kbe sure, grapples with nothing^ less than catastrophe t with his public life and that
of his administration clearly , on the
line. k His monumeri- , .
tal and perh aps his I S^MgSl jl
Impossible task " is; |
P^Pfflk^
somehow' to / 'show if^Mvk-k- 'lllj
this country fhht T ftu^kiCMJ
: '
he, v at least, '•/ is.. f ^kk^kf k;nM
clean . , while . ' com ' ;.- ; 'k; ;' :.:^i^H
vincing / the:•;' outer ' k^'" v^j |B
world that' he ':. re- . g^^g^M
tains the capacity ¦HHpilfl
to lead the world's jli flfSL. :A %
iiMPsilk. 1
greatest power. ;
*
The challenge to p WhltV
the leading 'Democrats , is in .a
purely relative sense trivial ; but in
any real -sense it is nevertheless itr
self huge and forebodirig, k They
must maintain a party image of a
judicious poise; of an unwillingness!
to profit in any ignolJle way. from
the troubles of the President arid of
the Republican party generally ; and
of a decent refusal to bring in- any
verdict of guilty against the administration
before all the
evidence is
¦
;

Turrihull says that only In rural America and
in the black ghettos can you , find people relying
on each other and trusting each other. ''There's not
enough cash there for people to seek individual
security.""

MR. NlXON^S ne<essity is at
least starkly clear .-r- and theirs very
much . less so. Sheer survival . Is his
need. Theirs' is the fiir more complicated need to investigate him with*

k' The Ik are & dwindling . mountain . tribe in
Uganda who were deprived of ihelr traditions ,
life, customs and values. '.; by goverrirnertt decree
about a half-century ago... Now they have, become
almost ahtihuman. There is,-; for example, no pity
for . old people; they :are permitted tq die, -without food or medicine/ and preferably, in the bush
to avoid the cost of: a funeral.
Anthropologist Cdlin TurnbuH , who has written
about the Ik in .''The Mountain People ,", sees America becoming; Ik-like, caused by Increasing density
of population and.technology. '
A ;. '*: '

;;/ ¦¦- Another term that might be summoned, to describe what Turnbull refers to is "dependency. "
That Is, we now have a dependency on! anonymous, government, as illustrated by the monthly
welfare check alter certification by anonymous welfare workere. kWhat we need is a dependency as
exemplified by the neighborhood-;. —; a. situation
where people depend on each, other for little services and exchanges of Information . ¦/ :¦ ::
WINONA, FOR example/ has a .winder telephone calling system for the elderly ("Are you
OK today ?") v It fills a real need, but wouldn't you
hopes ; that someone in each .; of the :neighborhoods
where these people live would -be concerned enough
to check; on thenv. once a day. No, ftey must instead rely on an anonymous telephone caller, and
however friendly and well Mentioned the service
of the;anorru^ penetratihg .out
is, -it Is a reflection
' ¦
Boclety.;;— A.B. ;

B eauty tip

"This is the weekend to see; apple, blossoms,
Galesville arid Centeryille,
Lake City, La Crescent and Dakota. For the latter,
take the Dakota exit off Highway 61-14 or the interstate, take couiity road 12 out of Dakota (it's the
only road heading south) over the . interstate, conttmui up to the hill past orchards, then turn left
at the "Y" and you're on county road. 1 to La Crescent. Beautiful, anywhere. . —•¦ A.B.

wherever th ey are, like

Why must good
things collapse
without Sam's $?
The groans come from all directions — that
is, the groans about withdrawal of federal funding for a variety of programs.
Here 's a groan from the governor of the state
of Minnesota (writing in the publication of the
Upper Midwest Council about regional concerns
in conjunction with five other governors):
"The primary mechanism for resolving or discussing Issues ot a multi-state framework has been
the so-called Title V commissions, including tha
Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission. Now ,
with the President's failure to continue funding
these commissions, there is some question as to
whether or not this frame work will be continued.
While these commissions have concentrated largely on issues cf economic development , they have
provided a framework for continuous exchange between the governors of the various states and
have been useful in focusing on issues affecting
these states. "
Now, the groan about the loss of federal fund ing is reasonable; nobody wants to lose that "free "
outside money once it's in the tube.
But why Ihe quest inn about the continuation
ol the Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission?
If It was a yood thing wi th federal funding, Isn 't
lt still a good thing without lt? - A.B.
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William ^ S. WWte
but/stint arid. yet not to appear, to be
relishing what isk.after all , a crisis
involving riot simply their political
opposition but also the whole people
of the United States of America.
k Let the Democrats put a foot
wrong, let them be seen by the public as unfair to the President in any
two-bit .partisan sense, and they
theniselves can gain nothing, iio
matter how much ;he might lose.
. ¦; This is why the top Democrats 61
the nation -^ those who occupy the
power centers , in Congress," in.' , the
statehpu sesk and in the hqnelected
wing of the;party — literally shudder
when isolated Democratic vcirces
"demanding " a Nixon , impeachment
or a Nixon resignation here; and how
are heard in the: land.
In the first plac«, nothing approaching '. an;" "impeachable- offense
by the President has yet been even
charged, much less proved. Iri th«
sBcond place,; few ; sensible Democrats ; can imagine any foreseeable
circumstances in which two-thirds
of the Seriate could or would, in
f act , vote to impeach. In th* thir d
place; loose suggestions that the
President , - 'oug ht'' to be impeached
are on all present evidence about as
unfair as would be a public suggestion that somebody - o r other
"ought" to be tried for murder , k

A til^

NEW YORK --At . 77, my mother
can .still turn out a respectable
plate of chicken soup, so-1 came up
from Washington, id pay her . a
Mother's- Day visit. ' /:•:- .
¦ "I'm, sorry for the President ,
^
she said, ladling it put, but I'rri more
worried about you. When you worked
in the White House,
were -you involved:
in the kWatergate?''
"¦¦ /Wo,: ' iria
— and'
none of kthe - President's writers "has
been accused of
anything w 6 r s e
t h a . n attacking ¦
Btrawmen."
k ¦ ' .<'. *
"But you were I
right there,, and ^
youk ; didn't ' know ,
what was: going on?'
. -' "It was: /easy- not to - know. When
the cops caught .the/-guys ' .going into the Watergate,; everybody wondered '.—'.- . could/ these burglars be
connected /with the Nixon campaign
ih any way? The answer, from
people we trusted; was a flat 'no'
— and that made sense. What were
these guys after anyway — stuff
on Larry O'Brien? It was dumb, It
didn't add up — and when the Democrats began suing us arid making
a campaign issue out of; It , all the
White House people reacted normally — and got angry .that they tried
t» hang that kind of crazy crime
on people who would never permit
:¦. .,' . ¦ ,¦
it" ;; . ,¦ : ,
k
"BUT THERE WAS a ot of other monkey business, You didn 't suspect?"
, I put down my spoon, "That was
a different category. All this stuff
you 're reading now about how professional politicians are too smart
to indulge in dirty tricks , and that
all this is a new Invention of a new
breed of Madison Avenue villains—
..

baloney.

The . profession al

In tha fourth place, throwing
words like "impeachment" . about
causes dernoristrable and Irreparable
harm to the interests:; of the people
of the United States. Let an economic depression be set; off by this kind
of irresponsible screaming, . for Illus1
tration and the party associated by
the public with that sort of extremism would not be forgiven for years
after .Watergate had become only a
memory. .
In short , not for the first time surely but f o r the first time in so immensely delicate and dangerous
state; of affairs, thek mature DeriioV
cratic leaders must find a means of
restraining the visceral nohthdught
of a party left ; wing whose persohr
al animus toward Richard Nixon
is. so profound, that its ability to see
this crisis in its real meaning is
simply nonexistent. ". ¦:.

EVEN GEORGE McGovern Is
walking softly here/ The s^me ' cannot be said for some of those- whose
judgment -'. was . so poor as; to insist
upon his "norninaticn last year and
whose present attitudes /would;' - do
more ' than anything they themselves
could ever . do to :!get the;/Republi1
cans , off the ' hook,'
For In this somber national cliallerige what the Democratic party -^
arid the nation — needs is reason: and restraint, not , high-toned
ps.eudo - intellectual rhetoric and
raibbiek- rousing. ". .
United Features Syndicate

; a mistake and didn 't tell , the Pres-

William Safire
polls

stole the '60 election in CookkCouh-r

ty in Illinois, it's a. tradition there ,
and it's not run by image-makers."
¦¦'• 'Why- are you getting
angry at
/
me? It's Mot h er 's .Day,: I'rh your
rr
iotherJ ' ;¦ ¦"
"What bugged/me -^ and I've got
word -- what was
infuriating was' - the attempt , by the
President's old"; enemies,; to tie together the Watergate, burglary, a
criminal act with the usual stupid ,
dirty-politics stuff that has always
gone on at the far edges of a carripalgnk Tying; therii together made It
look like somebody iri the 1 White
House was . masterminding criminal
activity all over the country, which
was too ridiculous to imagine, soVe
got sore at ..people who tried to
smear lis that way."

to stop/ using' that
'

SHE MULLED THIS over. "Funny, I used to tell :the neighbors how
important you were, telling the
President what to say — now I
say you didn 't have such a big job,
you hardly knew anybody, you were
off in a corner writing. But tell me
— how could the President not
have known? 1 don 't mean before
— he would never have allowed
that ;¦ — but afterwards?"
"I suppose you have to have been
there yourself , and not have knoWn ,
to really believe the President
didn 't know. Everybody told everybody that nobody in the White House
was involved. Maybe — I can 't be
sure — maybe somebody who did
know assumed somebody else who
knew would warn the President. Or
maybe nobody knew everything. Or
maybe they were ashariied to admit

ident.; Or; .maybe they figured it
would , kprotect the President if he
did riot know, and that it would all
¦
blow oyer; and iriaybe .' they'd tell
him years later. Who knows;— maybe ' they thought they were roped
into . ak bad dream and it would, all
be gone/in; the/morning.; - :
'.'At any rate, I'm convinced lhat
the President was ' coristantly being
reassured that nobody in .the White
House was involved, and he be.
lieved that;" k k
My mother gave me one of tliose
looks that said she was on my side
and she would try to believe, but
she couldn't guarantee it "Nixon
Was away a ibt.,"k; she admitted.
"China, Russia. He had a lot . of
thingsi-on his mind. Still, when I get
back from a trip, arid , there's t h e
tiniest little , thing missing . from - the
apartmen t , I know- -it right away.
You didn't like the :'.soup." .
I DON'T HAVE my old appatlte.
Mom —1- if you can 't be sure the
President didn 't know, do you th ink
he should resign?" ,
"Absolutely not. He has character, and if he didn't know , he should
stay on arid try to be the best President we ever had. "
"You know, the heat won't let
up. There'll be hearings, and Indictmen ts , and trials , and new accusations, A whole Watergate industry
will spring up — buttons , T-shirts ,
bumper-stickers, folk songs, special
issues of magazines, books, plays, a
Broadway . musical, movies, a television series—"
"He wort't/ qult" she said, "it
should aU come out, and we should
always remember, but then — all
right. We should go on to other
things. "
Mew York Times News Service

Weakened diplomacy
WASHINGTON — In his previous
negotiations with the North Vietnamese, Henry Kissinger was negotiating from strength , but now , with all
U S ', troops and prisoners withdrawn
from Vietnam , he is negotiating from
weakness .
His objective 'in the Paris Inlks
Is to persuade Lc Due Thn to abide
by Artic le 20 of
the Vietnam peace
agreement. T h a t
require d nil foreign
armed
forces
to
withdra w f r ' o m
Laos and Cambodia and to refrain
f rom using the territory of those two
countries
to encroach on the sovereignty and securResfon
Ity of other countries. That article
has been openly violated by Hnrioi
and President Nlxon has kept up
the bombing there lo try to compel compliance.
THAT, HOWEVER , has put Ih.
Congress In an nwkwnrd position.
It Is being asked to "approve tho
allocation of funds f ur an air war
It has not approved , and it knows
that voting those funds would
amount to an endorsement of Iho
bombing policy, So both the House
and the Senate , on the eve of the
Klsslnjrer-Lo Due Tho talks , have indicated thnt they are finally pre-

James Reston
pared to stop all appropriations for
tho air war.
It is not clear what Kissinger can
hope to negotiate under those circumstances. The administration has
tired to strengthen his position by
stating that it will continue bombing for a time even though the
llo 'us* and a Senate Appropriations
subcommittee have refused tn authorize the transfe r of funds from
the procurement of new weapons to
tho air war , but that Is merely a
temporary holding position.
IN CONTRAST to tha pqllcy pre.
vioufll y reported In this space , Secretary of Defense Elliot Hkhnrdson
is not saying that the administration
will do ns It liken regardless of what
the Congress says. Ho hns said that
refusal of the Congress to sillow the
transfer of funds would not halt
the bombing at once , but he has
testified In private before the McClellun committee that If Ihe, Congress voted a clear prohib ition In
I Iio expenditure of money for tho
air wnr , (lie nrlminislr alkin would
r(!N|>(x:t that prohibition.
In answer to a question from Sen.
McClcllun of Iho Senate Appropriations
subcommittee, Richardson
wild: "J am sure, Mr, chairman ,
thai the administration would not

by Dunaflin
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proceed in defiance of any clear*
cut congressional action Intended to
terminate the authority to use funds
for continued operations in Cambodia. "
If that principle is followed , the
President and Congress enn avoid
a constitutional crisis. For example ,
If the Case-Church amendment were
passed by both houses, the Implication of Richardson 's statement is
thnt the President woud not veto it ,
but abide by it.
THE AMENDMENT itatos that
no appropriations , past or future ,
could be used "to finance the Involvement of U.S. fo rces in w over
or from off Ihe shores of North
Vietnam , South Vietnam, I« IOH or
Cambodia unless specifically authorized hereafter by the ConurcsH. "
Kissinger bus very few cards to
play. Ho hns established a good relationship with Lo Due Tho , but he
Is no longer able to threaten retaliation or promise economic aid. The
whole position of his government has
been weakened by internal vonfiiHion and corruption , and the North
Vietnamese ure not likely to be in
n mood for accommodation.
In Hint situation , the Congress
Bhould at leant give Kinslngcr a few
days ' gra ce, iio has enoiiRh troubles these days without lie-lug huiriillated on Capitol Hill ,

New York Time t N ews Se iv ica

0^1^^$
the AAirines
WA5HINQT0N - People who believe in the , system are writing to
ask how they can defend it against
those who say Watergate "proves it .
a;-failure. The following guide answering typical questions arising/
from the Watergate affair shoaid; be
masterea so tnat
the appropriate an-k
swer . epriies automatically to the
' tongue. :' ; "
QUESTION: How
can you say . the
system isn't corrupt
when
the . White
House arid .the CIA
are . connivingk atburglary arid the ",
FBI is destroying
evidence of crime?
ANSWER: It is unfair :to ,blame
this whole system just because . a
few of its parts may fail The Departrnerit; of Commerce .; was clean.
;Q: Btit Isn 't th e system prett y
rotten :when the State Department
cooperates with a political scheme
to defame a former President with
forged diplornatic documents?
A* You are not looking at . the
overall: picture! The Pentagon; was
also asked to turn over idocuments
to be forged, but did not comply.
The Smithsonian Institution was not
asked, but there is no reason to
believe it would have complied If
lt had been. Be fair.
Qt Was the system fair to the
country when one party used sabotage methods developed for destroying Nazis in order to destroy the
oth er p art y 's presidential nominating process and aid the nomination
of a weak cand id ate ?
A: If McGovern was such a weak
candidate^ how do you explain the
fact he was able to carry Massachusett s?
Q: Isn 't the system in pretty bad
shape when the top White House
lawyer ends up try ing to trade testimony against his colleagues for
Immunity from prosecution?
A: You should : be thankful that
In the free world we can still enjoy imrnunity from prosecution. In
the communist world this' freedom
would be impossible.
QrlBn 't tho system pretty close
to the police state, when the President can bring the apparatus of the

Russell Baker
CIA, the FBI , the Justice Department arid the White House Into play
to obtain ; the conviction . of: one
man ?v :
A: Nonsense. Look at the Ellsberg case. ; The! system ; made it
possible for Ellsberg to escape conviction. The , system will work just
as well for any man who doesn 't
crack under four years of government harassment, can spend two or
three years of his life standing
around courtroorris and has $500,000
for legal fees.
Q: Why should I have ahy respe ct for a system t h at promises
me law and order and gave me
Watergate?;:
k
:A: They all do it.
Q; Isn't it the final sign ol the
system's failure that' "-when a group
of politicians: is shown to have been
engaged in shabby, squalid and crirninal activitiesi large numbers of the
public say, '"they all do it"?
k
At This system,, remember, wai
the first to put a man on. the riioon.
And anyhow, India is pretty corru pt top , in spite of its self-righteous eagerness to lecture the United
States.
Q: What about the dirty money
laundere d in Mexico? W hat about
the Vesco case? What about the indictment of one Attorney General
and the resignation of the other?
"What about ITT, and Dita Beard ?
"What about ITT and .the CIA? ;k.k
A: Questions like those must never be dignified with the answer ing,
for they smack of McCarthy Ism at
its worst, and that Is something the
sy stem will never , permit.
Q: Hasn't the system failed entirely In not providing some constitutional method for ridding us of
this present government until 1977?
AiFour more yearsl Four more
years!
Q: Isn 't the system rotten to the
core when its spokesmen can no
longer reply rationally to critical
questioning , but fall back upon the
mindless shoutirig of slogans?
A: They all do It.
New York Times News Service

Consumers vs. farmers
An editorial In
Wltconsln Agriculturlit
Double talk ! Washington seems
to be full of it these days. And
nowhere Is It more evident than In
the dairy program.
VSDA set manufacturing milk parity price at 75 percent — lowest
legal minimum. Tho reason given:
higher parity prices woul d eirournfie increased production. Present
production It wns nrgued Is sufficient to take care of current needs.
A few days later Secretary of Agriculture Butz went before the Houso
Committee of Agriculture Jind asked
for authority for an even lower parity rate. ", . .We recommend that
the 75 percent of party minimum
price level be removed to give
greater nblllty lo respond to changing conditions ," ho told the committee.
Srt far , so good. But then President Nlxon nt (he .same time naked
(lie. tariff commission to allow nn
livirej ifie of 5(1 percent In Ihe quotas
for Imported cliccne. This across the
board increase . In cheese Import
quotns would nllow nearly 4 million pounds of cheese to como Into
( lie country , by July ,11,
Tho reiiRon: 'lo push down food
prices by pushing down tho price o!
cheese. Which Is another (vay of Nuy>
Ing we really don 't havo enough

milk.
The Importation of the additional cheese — at a time when milk
flow normally increases — will have
the effect of putting a celling on do«
mestlc cheese pricos.
The truth is very simple. The consumers complaints of high food
costii and the threats of the labor
bosses' are being heard In tho offices
of tho White House. The dairyman'!
voice is not.
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opposition part y has a chance of
beating hiiii: So a committee |s
set up to collect the money and
spend it. Now this corrunlttee
WASHINGTON - It's gettihg decides to allocate a largo sura
harder and hardor to sell.fiction bf money for dirty tricks, saboto the movies these days. Tha tage , bugging and that sort ot
Ol il l! r u»y .a
.
stuff/* - ' •
friend of mine
: "IT'S PRETTY farfetclied so
went in to see
far , Pletch , but go ahead."
tli e producers
;"the White House hires a
Cutti
at Magna
1
former FBI agent and a former
liaudei ; Produc¦
CIA agent . ; /'
,
- ':
tions. ' k ^ ' ¦/ : .
''Wait a mimte, Fktch. Ditl
"Hi , : F/eich .;'
you say the
hires
What; have you
; White Hou«
' "- ¦¦
them?" ' ' ¦ ' : - , : ¦ :¦'
got for. us tlila i
lime?"
"Right- they're -paid by the
,c
l think I've
committee, but they work fight
te -fnnl-noli>«.
rtft*- o
. aainumw .'
guv
In the White House. Theslr jobs
y a r n . It con- Buchwald
are to get the goods on the opcerns a President of the United position by bugging, forgery
States at some tlrtie in the fu- and burglary."
ture/*/, ' .
"In the script, Fletch, does
¦'Cio ahead , ; Flotcli , Yottr the President know about ¦all
. ...;
President ¦ stories are always this?.",
'
''We don't find out until later.
good. ",: :¦' - - ,'" - ' . .
'¦'Well , you s«6 there is this That's where the suspense
President, and he's up. for re comes. In. Anyhow , the dirty
election, and his party has to tricks team Is made up of Cu»
raise $15 million because the bans . .. " . -,

Art Buchwald

To ihe ediior

"Hold it , Fletch. Did you say going to got to the bottom ol
Gubans?" . ¦. '/ ;/ - ,
the coverup nb matter where it
leads. He fires his attorney gen"IlICIiT, the Cubans think eral and appoints the secretary
they're working to overthrow of; defense to head up the InCastro /, v Anyway they try to vestigation. '"
plant a' bug in the opposition
"Thanks a lot, Fletch ," a prop a r t y ' s headquarters , but ducer says. "Don't "call us, we 'll
they're caught. Now this I is cail you. "
where the picture gets good; "Wafti " cries Fletch, "I'm
The White libuse Is afraid the not finished. Ihe White House
whole operation will be blown> legal counsel not only conf esses
so they . work out a fantasti c to the wholo thing but says the
covertip with the CIA , the FBI President knew about It all
and the Justice Department." along." v
"Good grief, Fletch," a pro
"You have . two mlhutes ,
ducer says. "You're talking Fletch. " ¦' ' ¦::
,:
about the White House the "The President then . goes on
Justice Department , the ^ FBI nationwide television and says
and tJe CIA. I>6 you expect the that he has just received startpublic; to buy all thai?:'
ling new information that he is
"It gets better/' Fletch says. involved in the whole affair and
"One of the guys , an ex-CIA because of this new developman, talks; and implicates the merit he is going to resign. Tlie
former attorney general of the picture ends with the vice presiUnited States/ '
dent taking the Oath of Office
"Holy smoke," a producer and Frank Siratra singing 'God
says. "What have you been Bless America/ "
,
drinking?": ¦ -'.,
•THEN, " continues Fletch, THERE IS dead silence in
"the thing really unravels. Ev- the: room.
eryone on the committee is- out Finally obe of the producers
to save his own skin and they speaks. "Get . the hell out of
implicate the President's own here, Fletch, And if you ever
legal counsel and halt the White bring us a cockamamie script
House staff including his two like this: again we'll ban you
highest aides. The President from the studio for life."
goes on the air and says he is Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Big Brothers correction
A typographical error lii a letter Thursday from Forest E.
Arnold, director of the YMCA Big Brothers, unfortunately reversed the meaning. The sentence should have read : "We do
want to apologize to those who called in to have some articles
up/>;
picked up and. which were not picked
f
^We regret the error;—AjB. ;

A SMgi^sted
co
r^diricj urse
Many people have still not decided if there is a God, arid
is his plan for
¦' if there is what exactly his children. A. the homo sapieris
- or what wei should say,
You can tell these people by just listening to them awhile
as the language they use, what they say about others, what
they do with their life , etc/ People who do have a peacek with
<k>d just stand out, A ;lot of people who have proven they are
intelligent because of their degrees and position in life just
can't logically reason out a divine plan so therefore may never find the truth by this approach. Mary people who <fo find
God have been humbled down so much that in sheer desperation they call bri him for¦ guidance/ and in¦ tarri find Wm or
' - ./,. - " . , .
kk vice versa;k
Needless to say I have found something that maies me
so happy l could pop and just want to share it with everyone
¦
'
'- , '.10 Will drop a few hints il anyone is interested.
If you are saying to yourself I definitely want to know if
there is a <Jpd and what is his plan then try this. Pick up
a; King James Old and New Testament and a Book of Mormon; Read from cover to cover each of these books with sincerity of finding the truth, This may take a couple of weeks,
or monhhs or years, but then when you are through here is the
secret. Go in your closet and do what it says in Matthew
6:6-7, or do what James 1:5-6 says or as in Moroni 10:4-5
says and if this doesn't work I'll eat my hat.
: '• • ¦ :/ '• • >¦ . - ' : """ NINO CEZAR
,
¦, ' ,'. . . 'Lamoille. Mirin
.
.
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Purpose of hrial

CSTlo repea!
'sfressf seminar
for management

A seminar on "Stress and
HoW to Manage It" will be presented by the President's Council of/the College of Saint Teresa in Lourdes Hall en the Teresan campus May _ 24 from 10:30
a.m; to 8;30 p.mk "
One in tbe college's; series of
Semiham for Management, It
was offered last year and is being repeated this year by request, The seminar will be open
to couples only , managers and
their apouses.
The seminar leader will be
Dr; Richard ; M. Stelnhilber ,
chairman of the sections of
psychiatry and clinical psychology at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., and nationally
known as an outstanding educator aiid medical leader.
TSr. Steinhilber, who conduct"
ed last year's session, witi
assist participants iri understanding stressful situations and
how to cope with them.
At the suggestion of . last
year's participants, an evening
session has been : added to the
day 's program. - - A
_ / ..
The seminar will be limited
to 20 couples to insure active
participation. Interested persons
should contact the office of the
president at the college for . reand additional Inforservations
¦•¦ ¦
mation. .-

^l
l
^l
l
l
duilt of accused

Indian leader to
speak af V/SC

,: Mr ; White appears to overlook some irriportant points in
his condemnation of Daniel Ellsberg'si release in his editorial
May . 16. . - .;.:': , . .;. .
The Constitution oi the United States guarantees every
American - citizen a; fair trial in which he is presumed
uuiocent until proven guilty. The idea that a defendant la
guilty; negates this entire concept ; the purpose of a trial is
to determine whether a person is guilty of ah alleged crime
and the extent of his cUlpaWllty if indeed such guilt is es^
taplished. When a prosecution team takes upon itself the
fujictions of judge, jury and executioner by assuming the
burden of assuripg a conviction regardless of the means
utilized, not only has a conspiracy against the rights of the
accused citizen been contracted but the government has also
encroached even further upon the , rights of every other citt-;
Zen. The result is a travesty Of justice.
;/
.
.. -:". TO DISMISS the contents of the Pentagon papers as
Irrelevant to the issue involved is another debatable pointy
I respectfully beg to remind Mr. White (1). That the publication of said papers was conducted through the medium of the
press and (2). the important results of the trial in which
the question of the 4 'secret" classification (government) Versus the freedom of the American press and the ability of the
American public to handle weighty issues was waged.
. v- I quesion Mr. White's basic premise about the sanctity or
infallibility of government decisions about secret classliicatons. . An anonymous body labeled government does not
classify the importance of material; those decisions are xnade
by rank and file subordinate employes, of the ilk of Daniel
Ellsberg-- ' ¦ ' : '
Mr ./ White apparently would separate the actions of this
anonymous sacred covy called goverment as right by disassociating Uie mistakes of/ the people constituting this mass
from the body as a whole. The ¦'same - logic appears to have
governed the actions of the people involved in Watergate and
its subsequent cover-up. To tacitly assume that all courses of
action that our government embarks upon to be right can
lead to dangerous usurpations of the precious freedoms, privileges and rights enjoyed by American citizens.:
•' ; To passively accept these questionable courses of action is
rrighteningl y reminiscent of Nazi Germany and to have this
attitude prevail in the thinking of the editor of our . so-called
tree press here in Winona is a sad commentary on a
prevalent state of affairs, k
, .,' /
¦ '¦ MR. WHITE SHOULD consider the wisdom of 'the' -quotation - "the price of freedom is eternal vigilance"—one of the
Uuiding principles of the majority of journalists that keep
the American press truly free.'" ' ¦ '
¦ M. C. BENNETT
Publisher 's Note from Hindsight: Mr. Ellsberg ADMITTED his guilt. Therefore he was guilty without benefit
of trial. If Tie had not , I would not have made the point ,
but ( make it again : Any person who admits guilt is guilty
until a court has proved him innocent. This is the one
kind of case where presumed innocence does not appl y,
and the Supreme Court has done Justice an ill wound by
overprotect/ng the accused .
Secondl y, I think the worst thing about the whole
Vietnam debacle was that we did not quickly and RIGHTEOUSLY declare war , which would have included total
censorship. Folks back home shouldn't have known
whether their son was in Nam or Germtny.
We should have WON the mess by the end of 1965,
which we easil y and obviously could have done.
Holl ywood should have been ordered (il necessary) to
make five John Wayne movies a week about Vietnam , our
boys always being the heroes and the enemy always the
villain. Any movie-maker who criticized the U.S. role
should have been jailed.
The college students who formed the "peace movement " out of guilt-feelings because of an insane draft
law , should have been the privates in the Army and the
poor guys who wrong ly wound up (he privates should have
been their sergeants.
Freedo m of the press is my first responsibili ty, and
I need no advice on how to protect it from the fetter
writer . You had your say, didn 't you? And so have I.
¦
Ah , so!
. W.F.W.
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By Dr. MAX RAFFER1Y
A <t-~"l read with interest your,
column "The Ear la In," about
the alleged trend to sharter
hair on male youths. I wish
this were true! Perhaps It is
where: you live, but there certainly isn't any indication here
in-the East, nor on television.
If anything, we have more long
straggly hair and beards among
the males.; It looks horrible I
And filthy !
. ¦ "I couldn't-help h,ut notice how
neat the POWs looked ' as they
came back home. Do you think
they will iolit the longhaired
eroup?"—Mrs . ;rB. F,, Fulton ,

k A—Not likely. After thetr prr>longed incarceration, haircuts
and shampoos must be luxuries
almost as eagerly looked forward id: as¦:•steaks
arid soft beds.
¦
- * • k * ' ¦"" ¦¦* ¦ . ¦
Q-"Why In this enlightened
age dp school administrators
jump on,the bandwagon of 'progressive' ideas? These . 'open
schools' are a place where
children can disappear arid
where the teacher no longer
has as much control as is necessary. With great stress theje
days on 'creative' ideas, why
are the districts trying so hard
to push all. of the /teachers into

Pr, j ^axkatferiy
a mold?
" 'Plan together/ they say.
'teach ; the same things,' 'Conform to the open-classroom
situation and: Its strict time
schedule/. . .
"l am 6 teacher and I consider myself a progressive one,
I believe in individualized projects, but only to the extent that
the; child is given a few> choices
to make , not to the . extent that
he plans his own curriculum.
"What can teachers like myself do about It? In our district the policy is 'Teachers will
conform or get out/ Team
teaching and the open school
are thrust upon us without our
wishes and despite our protests.
How can the teacher be lieard?"
-V.N., Sandy, Utah.
A—l«-School administrators
are infatuated by gimmicks because installing one of them
and making it "operatiohal" is
a quick arid easy way to get
your sartie in the paper, thus
you become "known,'? and
shortly. , you will be '''screened
in" on an. especially juicy plum
of, a job by a "screening com-

mittee'' of your admiring peers.
2r-As a teacher, you can
make ; yourself / "heard" by
working through your local
teachers- association and your
PTAi You can consult your
Bchool board members . as iVidivlduals. You can contact radio
and TV newscasters, newspaper
editors and columnisbji like me.
3—If all else falls, and your
sciiool district is past redemp^
tioni: protest with your . feet..
Quit your job;and find one/in a k
district which still believes in
educating;: children, not playing. ../
games with them. :
Los AngeUs Times Syndicate
ART FAIR SET
DURAND, "Wis, —Durand Com- :
muriity Arts Ltd. will hold its annual art fair during the Durand
Fuhfest June 10 from 1 to B p.m.
Area, artists , children and ad- :
ults, are/invited to exhibit their
work on the courthouse lawn.
Ribbons will be awarded in
painting, crafts, sculpture acd
graphics. In the event of rab
the display, will be set up in the;
courthouse.
.
/ All exhibits are to " be marked
and must he /up by 1:30 p.m. on /
the 'day 'of .ihe. fair. :¦'¦'.
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A Sioux Indian leader, Vine
Deloria Jr., will be heard in a
lecture presented by the Winona
S t a t e College
Concerts a n d
Lectures Committee Tuesday
at 8:15 p.m. al
Sprnsen A uditorium on the
Winona S t at e
campus.
Deloria is the
author of "Custer D i e d for
Your Sins" and
Deloria
"We Talk, You
Listen: New tribes, New turf"
' ¦'
and has been involved : In a
::
-;;-rik ;' ' ' ^
number of organizations work '/ k;, / ,
ing for Indian rights^
k
He is president of the Insti- (
RELOCATION
tute for the Development of Indian Law and was a consuitant
to the Senate ' Committee oh ;
^
Aging. ' - ' -k- k;
^^
^
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wantto seehow
Plymouth Satellite
stacksup against
theirmid-sizecars?
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Whenwestartsollln gacar lnrecordnumbera,
J-W mw
there 's gott« baa reason. With Salelllta there lMf#%M Jk Mil#%
#¦¦
Is. It's a beautiful car to look at. A beautifulcar U
V f Iff M MM M ¦
to drive. Our Satellite Sobrlng-Plus Is so quiet, l W VI v w I IIV
WB caint"Super-Qulei." Quiet Is built Into the doors,
mJmm
over tho wheels,under the hood,even behind tha rear
B
^F
soat. Satellite was built to be seen,but not heard. W&
IL
.
welcome tho opportunity to show you how Satellite
¦-«J^L—¦
stacks up against other mid-size cars. Beautltull
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PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

Luthe ran services
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)

1363 Homer Road

The Rev. Patrick J. Clinton ,
¦ ¦•
>- . - ' k Pastor ' •' '

/.: - .:* . '-/ ' ( sao"37th- Ave.!/ ¦ '

9:30 a.m:—Sunday school for . Iha entire
¦
: "'¦ -, ¦
lamlly.'/
10:45 a-m.-r-Conoregatlonal worship/and
Instruction. Message Irbhn God's Word by
"Aborllon: God's
Pastor Clinton - entitled
¦
• - .'¦- . ' ¦-¦ " - ¦ ¦ '- . ¦ ¦ ¦
View;"6 p.m.—Senior and Junior Hlnh FCYF
and the College-Group. . / . ' . '
7:30 p.m. — "Body-Llfa" service —
"Urbana 73." ' .
Nursery ministry for ell Sunday serv.
- - ' • -, ices;. ' , .
nAonday, » pm-^-Mlsalon 's Commltlei
at Ihe Hooges'.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Board of Elders.
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m. — Softball vs.
VFW at Jelferson.
Thursday, <:30.a.m.—Men's Fellowship
Breakfast at the Happy Chef.
6:30 p.m.—Choir reh/earsal.
. 6:45 p.m.—Pioneer Girls at church,
Christian : Service Brlgede 'af Madison
School. '
7:30 p.m.-^Prayer Support Group. Visitation Evangelism.
(call -J,
8 p.m.—Home Bible studies
¦
Herr or J. Hamernlckj.- ¦ .' .
¦ Friday, 6:30 a.m.—Elders' Fellowship
Breakfast- .af the Happy. Chef. - .
Saturday, 8 a.m.—Board of Trustees
at the Country Kitchen.: -

The Rev. Norman C. Kuske
¦:. . ' ¦ Pastor
8:30 i.m.-Worshlp, sermon:: "A Blest
Ins, A Cursel", bauf. llJJMB, with con
flrniatlon riles. . ¦ '' ;
.. ' * .
•:30 a.m.—Sunday , echpoi.
Monday, 7:30 p.m. —,. FIr»t - Trinity
Teerts ^..
Tuesday, . «:30. p.m. — Olrl Plonaan
'¦
award nlghl. . Thursday, Z p.m.—Sunday ichool teach¦ - :- .
trs- meeting. ¦
,.
.

FAITil LUTHERAN
/ : (The Lutheran Chnrch
Ih America)
k
The Rev. William P. Kallestad,
" ..
¦ ¦.- ' ../ Xlii- kl*ast6r
w. - Service Dr. .
.
t:30 B.m.T-Sunday/ school.
10:45 a.m.^Worship sarvlca. Choir anthem: "God Is Wisdom, God ls : Love. "
Wednesday, . 7:15 p.m.—Softball vs. St.
. :¦
MaTy*i~=Tit' Jefferson;
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missotiri Synod) k ¦ ¦'
'
(Broadway

SALVATION ARMY
- -

"/ ¦

¦

'

. - ¦ : • • ., ..

70:30' a.m.—Confirmation,
: 9:13 a.m.-^Sunday school. ...
9:15 a.m.—Adulf and. High School Bible
classes/:
3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home service.. - . "
5 p.m.—Valley View Towers service".
: Monday, <:30 p.m.—Handbell choir rehearsal. .. :
¦ 7 p.m.—Board of Elders.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.—Undlea Bible class
In ' Youth- Roonh.
7 p.m.—Bible clau Iri church base-.
meat;- '
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible Breakfast at Country Kitchen. .
.!9:45 a.m.^School service.
8:30 p.m.—Adult Instruction class.
Thursday, ; 7:15 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 7 p.m. —; Saturday worship
•ervlce with Communion.

•

. . . IWesf Wabasha . and Hlflh)

> a.m.^-Mlsslons Sunday.; Sermon, "A
Mission Appeal", the Rev. Oalen Sommer, Wilson, preaching. Atri. Oerajp"
Mueller , organist. .
9:15 a.m,—Sunday ' school ind . " Bible
classes.
10:30 a.m.—Mission Sunday with Communion. Sermon and organ same as. earlier. The Junior choir, directed by Mrs.
Gerald Kasfens, will .' ting, "Lovely Appear.'/ Miss Leah Mueller, accompanist.
The Junior , High, directed by Howard
Opm, will sing, "From Greenland'! Icy
¦
Mountains."
Monday, 4:30 p.m.—Uuthertn
¦ ¦ ¦ Pioneers
¦
'
'
•nd Lutherarv .Gtrl Pioneers. . • '. • '
7:30 : p.m.—Voters' meeting; In down,
ttalrs . assembly room.
» p.m.—Men 's club.
Tuesday,
7 p.m.—Sunday-school teach.
¦
'trs. ¦• • ' ' .
B p.m.-^Cholr.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Collegians.: :
Friday—Kindergarten picnic.
J to 7 p.m.—Communion registration.
Saturday, 8:4J a.m.—Confirmation class.
9 a.m.—Junior confirmation class,

(America n Baptist Convention)
(West; Broadway and Wilson)

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHQDIST

(West King and South Baker) . /

. ' ¦iii.i e.1 * '

»«j n -

—7 _

.

¦¦

The Rev. James W. Hann Jr.
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church ; a finer societyj a better world...cooperation is n^
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It progress is expected , teamwork is a m^
Thank God
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for power which increases with eff^^
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k must give way to progress, to constructive cooperation.
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(1717 W. Broadway

9:30 a.m.—Worship service.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Adult Bible, study.

streets)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Methodist services

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missonri Synod)

and Hun

St.) :

¦9:45 aim.—Sunday school. ;
10:45 a.m. '— Morning worship'. Paslor
Lee Chrlstopherson will speak- on the
topic: "A Miracle of Grace." Assisting
In: worship will be Mrs. Josephi/Orlowske, organist, ' and the) Chancel Choir.
6 p.m.—College ABa Dialogue, A meal
¦
will be served.
7-p.m;—Vespers. Paslor Chrlstopherson
will speak on the teble: "Growth In
:
; :"
Grace."- .
Wednesday, :9:30 a.m.—Bible study at
the William Hemsey residence,/120 Lake
Blvd. '
7:15 p.m.-:Sol|bal) yi. Martin Funeral
Home'-.- Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.
Adults meet In fhe church library and
study the Gospel of John, Baptist/ Youth
meet- In Hie Fellowshi p Hall. ..
8:30 p.m.r-Chancel choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship
Breakfast al.Kryiskd ; Commons.

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
Vlcai Thomas Frey

(Wabasha

3rd

The Rev. E. L.iCllrlstopherson .-.

ST. MATTHEW'SLtrTHERAN
(Wisconsin
Synod)
'

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran

W

9:30 " o'.nti4Sunday ' school at Thiirley
Homes, community room.
) p.m.—Evening; service, 112 w. 3rd SI.
Monday, 1-3 p.rn.—Foraver . Fifty Club
at Schalfner Homes.
¦
Tuesday, 9.' a.rh;-Horh» Leagua al
Thurley; Homes.
7 p.m.—Homo League, down town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m, — Bible study,
dowh town.
3!30 p.m.—sunbeams at Thurley Homes.
¦ .-•¦- . '

t and - 10:30 ¦.m.—Worship services,
Phil. 3:12"Grow Ih
sermon:
¦
¦ the Faith",
¦

- ./

lit?

Lt. and Mrs. RicKard Forney

and . Liberty)./ :

: The Re\. Armin U. Deye,
¦ ' " ¦, "¦' pastor-;
The Rev. Kenneth krneger,
Assistant pastoT
The Rev. Louis Bittner,
¦
assisting pastor
;
u.

.,

l

--

:

pastor
TheR«3v. G. H. HnggenvU:,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff Franko, Youth Director .
8 a;m.—Worship. Sermon, "Joy tor tha
World", John 17:9-17. Organist, Mrs.
Robert Tremaln, "Antlphonal Chorus
from the Third Motet", Bach, and "Wo
Go|t der ¦Herr
Nlchl bel uns hall",
¦
' ¦ . ¦. .' ¦ ¦
Zachow. '
9, 10:10 and . 11:15 a.m.—Worship with
sermon same as above , Mrs. Richard
Lindner, organist, "Prelude and Fugue
In D Minor ", Bach, and "Duo sur les
Tierces ", Couperln, Senior choir anthem
(9) "o Give Thanks ", LehmeleV, voca l
solo 10:10 and 11:15 "How Greet Thou
Art" , Miss Tawny Williams, Sr. HI Choir
at 11:1} "Joy la Like lha> Rain." Supervised nursery.
9 a.m.—A cassette stud/ on the "Christian Family " In the parish house.
10:10 a.m.-Adult Bible study In the
parish house .
9 and nils a .m.—Sunday school — i
Year nursery¦ through eth grade — last
day. • .
.
10:10 a.m. —Sunday school — 7lh orado
•nd up — last day.
5 p.m. —Tho rile of Conllrmntlon, Vocal solo, "Pass It On", Carrie Thompson.
5 p.m.—Young at Henri Club picnic

Good Earth Village, Wykoff.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Ladles tibia study
In parish house.
7:30 p.m. — Adult Instrudlon class,
chapel. Thursday, 7. a.m.—Men's breakfast-Bible, study.

- ¦
VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Bill Williamson.
SBC
(Hi Main It.)

9:15 a.m.—Pra-sorvlce prayer.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school wllh graded
classes for all ages.
¦10:45 a.m.—Mornlng worship, v/lth pastor Williamson bringing t ha mMsnna.
Pianist 5herrle Welch, and conarcr/Mlanal . 'tinging led. by Chnrlcs Sncketl. Nursery provided.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Cam and shire.
TransporlMlon Is provided for all services at Vnlloy Baptist. - Pleaie cill 45J .
3667.

i^^mmms ^m ^^mimxmmi
mmmmmwmsmm^m^m^

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East

ST. PAUL'S. -- EPISCOPAL

lEnit , 9roiirtv<ay and Laloyelte)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector

Sanborn and Chestnut) '

Pastor Gerald H. Greene

l:X5 p.m.—Snlibnlh school. Lesson study: "Good Conduct: As Service ", lesson
¦ lex! ': ' I Pet. 5.
2:45 p.m.—Wors hip vylt h guest speaker,
'

¦

'

¦

'

'

'¦ - ¦
.

'

,

KRAEMER D' RIVE

'. :

ciiuuca
ni- CIIRIST
(1660
Krflr.-mi:r

fl a.m. —Communion .
.10:30 B,m,—Morninr) prayr anrl sormon. Nursery provided. Church school.
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. —
nihlo sludy.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. —Sonlor Choir practice.
¦

IC entry

10:30 a.m.—Rev , V. Emil Gudmundtoo, Inlerdlstrlct Representative, UIJA,
will sponk, Medina al the Rochester
Unltorlnn Church, 177/ Wnldon Lane,
Soiithwnit, • Rochester.
Potluck follows
service; Call Prcd Poss (or detail).

and Sanborn

',tn- ctsl

Mr. Bruce I^oj^ti e

Tlic Rev. Jack A, Tanner

10 o.m. -nibli) study tor oil ages.
11 . a.m.—Worship survlc* .
6 p.m. —Bvonlno worship. '
Tueidny, t,:tt a.m. -"Christ In Our
Tlrnn ", KV^NO, Dri/cn ¦ l. otiuo.
V/cd nesdny, / p m, —filhlo study, "The
Soulhnrn Klniidnm, "

9:4V a .m.^Sunday ichool.
10:45 -fun,-Worship.
6:30 p.m. —Adull (.holr.
/ , rim. -Pr<\yor service , '
7:1(1 n'.m. —tf 'vnnncllstlc S"rvlr.e.
Wednesd.iy, '/:'J0 p.m.-Bllila sludy.
Prlday. /:in n rn. —Ilolihy Club.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instru mental)
(West Rro.idway and South Baker)

Earl Bcatv, Interim pastor
9:45 a.m. —Christian education
aoes.
10:30 a.m.-Worthlp.
6:30 p.m.—Evening services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

(West . Sanborn anr) Main)

(Orrln Streel nnd Hlgtw/ny 61)

H«v.

Steven Oliver

¦ t:4S n.rn
,— '.undoy school.
1 A 1 a.m. -Adult nlble sludy.
Ui-' .S n.m - Mondial v/orship snrvlte,
(. ri in, r . tin.r |irr\ r lire.
/ ti m. ¦. 1 . vcnlnrj r.rrvlr.n.
» l'i n rn — I e e n Pcllnwihlp.
Thursdi! '/, 7. 'W p.m. —Mill week service.

for all

¦'

¦

.

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

Orlye)

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Dr. Fred Foss , Clialrman

9:30 a .m. -Sunday school, .
ll a.m. --Service. Sublncl: Morlals and
Immortnls.

Wednesday , 8 p.m. - Tcstlmony meollng.

Re,idlng Room open Tuesdays and
Fridays, extepl holidays, trom 1:30 lo
4:30 pm.

8 a.rh.—Stockton, morning worship,
9130 a.m.—Immanuel morning worship.
Sermon, "Passing the Time" by the/Rev.
James W. Hauri Jr. Organist, Mrs. Frances Rand. Nursery provided.
; 10;3O a.rh.—Irnmanuel Sunday school.Tuesday, 7:30 pirn.—Immanuel choir
practice.
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m.—Immanuel vs.
Pollco . Department
sotlball game, Frank¦
llh field; - . . . -

MoKPMLEY
UNITED
MiETHODiST
¦

,- • ¦

<B01

West , Broadway

The Rev.
Glenn L; Quam,
'• ' ¦ .'¦' ¦¦ pastor

¦ GRACE
• ¦'¦: ¦:

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Franklin

and Brbadwayi

-. .

Rev, Lynn R. Davis, Pastor
- io ' a'.m'. — Choir, recognition Sunday.
Sermon: "Beyond Our Thoughts. " Scrip. -:¦
ture: . Eph. 3:14-21. Prelude:/ "A Pastoral
Scene . (Irom the Holy Land Suite)", , Baylor; Of Ibrlory: "Sarabanda. (from
7lh -Suite, the Clavier)" , Handel) Postlilde: "Jubilee", Martin. Mrs. Caryl
Turille, ' organist. . Anlhem- —. "Lp, H» . ..
,
Comes,' wllh Clouds Descending", Senior .
Choir under dlrecllon. ol Ca'r.Hs Anderson. Special '. aritliem - b y Junior . Choir /
under direclion ql Darlene Hamberg. ;¦¦ ¦.
Nursery provided. . Colfde 'fellowship . In "
dining room ' Ibilowlng service/-. ' - '.:. - '
II a.ni.—Church school Irom pfa-school
Ihrough. Adult Bible Study. .
7 p.m.—Senior. High students meet at
UCC Marise. . '
Monday, . 7:30 p.m.—Deacon's meeting.
¦ Wednesday, 9 a.m.—Cleaning . day . — .
.
¦¦
bring -Sack, lunch,
, '. . . / . ' ,
.3:30 p.m;—ju nior ' Cholr : rehearsal, .. .
.. Thursday, 7 p.m—Sonlor Choir rehear,
sal/'

'

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
k
. (I45i Parl(-:. .i anel

^

.. .

Eldred It. Hamilton,
Branch President

8 a.rri.—Prlosttiood. .
. /?;45 a.m/—Surwtay school..// . . .
- 4 p.m.—Sacrarndnf. - .
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Primary. .
7:30 p.m.—Mulua ! Improvement Association. ;¦
tlon. •¦' ¦ :
¦ Thursday, 8-9:30 a.m.—Relief society.- ' :
' '¦
'' ¦
- , '¦
.

Catholic services
CATHEDRAL :
OF SACRED HEART

(Main ard West Wabasha) '-' - '" -' . - •"

The Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGlnnis, rector
The Rev. . Peter Brandenhoff ,
The Rey. Eugene T. Bohn,
¦ '¦ associa'tcs ' k - .
;
.

: Sunday Masses—(5:15 p.rri. Salurdayit
7, . 8:15; 9:30 . (broadcast, ' KWNO), U
a.m.,: 12:15 0 hd 5:15 p.m. Nursery provided at 9:30 and 11 Masses.
: Sacremeht -ol/ Penance: Dally: 4:41
to 5:10 p.m.) Saturday: 3-j and- 7:3o :9
p.m.
Dally Masses: 7 a.m. and 5:15 p.m. '

-¦ / ' . ST.: STANISLAUS / A
¦ . - • (Ea'st' 4lh and Carlmbnaj'

The Rev. Donald W. Grubisch,
pastor
the Rev. Peter S. Fafinski,
The Rey. Douglas Gits,
The Rev. James Lennon
;- ..associates ' -. . - ' -. :Sunday Eucharlstlc .celebration's—(7:30
p.ni./' Saturday): 5:30, 7:15y 8130, 9:45
and 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m, -. -- •
Weekday Eucharlstlc celebrations—«:30
and 8 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharlstlc colebratlons-^:30
and 8 j .m. arid 7:30 p.m.
First Fridays—<l.
-30 and 8 a.m. ana 5:l|
p.m. , ' .; .
Holy : Day Eucharlstlc celebrations —
5:30, 6130, 8, 9:30 a.m. arid . 1:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced.)
Sacrament of Penance : Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.) : Salurdays—3-5 p.ni. and 7 to
7:30 p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Eucharlstlc .celebration) . Thursday belore
first Friday—3 to S p.m. and 7 to »
p.m.

ST. MARY'S

(1301 W. Broadway)

"

The Rev. Josephk Mountain,
pastor
The Rev. Daniel Dcrnek;
/ associate '' - . '

Sunday Masses—(4:45 p.m. Saturday))
PM5 a.m.— Worship, Sermon; "The 7:30, 9, 10:30. a.m., noon.
Only . Freedom" — Rev. Glenn Qua 'm.
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on eve
Music /Ministry: Organist: ' Mrs.' Harvey of holy day): 6:30, 8 a.m.; 12:15,
5:15,
¦ ¦
Gordon; . Choir director: Mrs. Larry .7:30 p.m. ' .
"
. -'
Moore j Acolyte: Anlla- Goplen; Special
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m.) 5:15 p.m.
music: A Brass Ensemble. Nursery pro.
Sacrament o| Penarico—4-5 and 7:30/
vlded.
8:30 p.m. on Saturdays.
10:45 a.m.—Church school fdr all.ages,
Adult Bible study. New member orienST; JOHN'S
tation.
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
2:30 p.m.—Pre-conferenca meeting In
Rochester.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Bible study.
James D. Habigcr , pastor
Thursday, 7 a.m.—Finance committee
moots at the Happy Chef. .
The Rev. Robert'P. Stamschror,
7 p.m.—Senior Choir.
associate
8 p.m.—Work aroas meet.
¦
Sunday Masses—6 and 11 a.m. (5:30
CENTRAL
p.m. Saturdays.)
UNITED METHODIST
Wockday 'Masses—8 a.m.
(Wnsl flroadwjy and Main)
Confessions.-* and 7 .p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of least dnVs and Thursdays before first Fridays.
First Prlday Masses—B a.m.
Holy Day Mnsscs-9 a.m.. nnd 5:30 and
7:30 p.m, (5:30 p.m. on eva of Holy
•Day).

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
Tho Rev. Roger A. Parks
associate pastor

9:15 a.m. -Churchi school ' classes for
all ago groups) Wedding somlnnr ,
, 10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Sorvlce
Is Central" by the Rev. H. C. Hagmann
ond Iha Rev. Roger A. Parks. Oron n
solocllons: "Prelude on 'Leonl'", Richard I'roulic and "Pialm 19", Benodello
Marcollo. Tho choir will sing "Alleluia",
Randall Thompson and "Springs In the
Doserl" , Arthur B. Jonnlngs. Creative
Arts Clasv Nursery provided.
Monday, 3 p.m.-Jr. HI Kolnonla Group.
7 p.m.—Doy Seoul Troop.
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.—Sonlor Girl Seoul
Troop.
Wednesday, 5:30 p.m.—Senior Olrl Scout
Troop.
Thursday, 3 p.m .-Cadet Scouts,
7 p.m. —Open Gyrnj Choir.

ST. CASIMIR'S

.

(West Broadway near Ewlng)

Tlic Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Emmctt F. Tiglic. pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Ilium, pastor emeritus
Mnssi>s-(5:I5 p.m. Saturday), Sundays, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays— 7:1.1. n.m,
Holy i|nys-5:30 p.m. on eve . o f , holy
day and 7 e.m. nnd / p.m. on the holy
day.
Pint Frldayn-6:I5 nnd 7:1.1 n.m.
Conlesilnnj-Snlurrlays nves anil holy
days. Tlmrsilny bolnrn first Fridays —
.1 10 4 p.m. anil 7:30 n,m.

Sponsors Oi This Page Invite Its Readers to Wor shi p In the Church of Their Choosing Every Week. Let Your Life Count For God.

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employe!

Bloedow Bako Shop

Warner & Swosey Co.

Il«-lger Division and Employes

Ruivill Bauer end H a l l

Quality Chevrolet Co.

Kendell Corporation

Northern States Power Co.
The Management and I'orsonnel

//'•rtil -.'T I' .D.I.C ,

Mr. T' s Ro'.tciuritnt

Winona Agency

Rollingstono Lumbor Yard

Mr, and Mrs. invert

James Schaln and Staff

Arnl» Albrecht a\ Richard VanNorman

Holiday Inn

Featuring Llnahen 't Restaurant

,

Wall<ins Products , Inc.
Management and Employes

Ron Lynn arid Employes

¦

'

Gcno Karasch , Rualtor
mul finl'ii Mell

Brom Maclilno & Foundry
Paul llrom and Employee

Alf Photoerap h y, Inc.

Pcirk

Speltz Philli ps "66" Sorvlca

P. Earl Schwab Co.

K,chord All arid dull

,

Country Kifclion Rostaurcint

I IMIH I

Rnitiii 'j ilr.ne . tUnr.rv,ta

5th St. IGA & Van's IGA

i

Gibfon ' Discount Center

Gerald , turner awl FrnpJ' . '/rs

Huborl, Emil J. Marlln

Kay Taggirl and Bmploya*

Jnioma "Jcirry " Fnkler and Slnll

nod All Employes

Kujak Bros. Transfer , Inc.

Taggarf Tire Service

Stoto Farm Insurance

Anio riccin Cableviiion Co,
Turner 's Markot

Ken Rica and aiotT

Sletarechl and Stall

AAanngemrnt nnd Employee

Tom f'llji and Hull

Ruth's Restaurant

Sandy's Restaurant

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Allura Slate Bank

Paul Miller and Stalf

Badger Foundry Co.

Harry and Jim Dresser & Halt

/.'.nfiinjfiru-n i nnd Emplo/t-i

J. C. Penney Co.

Williams Hotel & Restaurant

H. S. Drcstor & Son, Conlrs.

PeerJosv Chain Co.

R, D, Cornwell and Employai

Haddad's Claaners & laundry

Mrs . Chnrln*

Downtow n Shell Service

Gonny and Pete Grooleni

Jonas ft Kroeger OfTIco Products

Slebracht Floral Co.

James ll'vj.j,, an,] i;: ir,|.|oyoi

iVapleleaf Lanes

Joswick Fuel ft Oil Co.

Rock y HmMnd ari d Employee

Randall's Super Valu

James Meusal) and Stall

Burmoistor Oil Co.

Roy Taylor nnd Employes

Bauer Electric , Inc.

Jullui Oernes and Employes.

Hi-Way Shell

Jorstpft and Jarnea tpclli

*,

Plaza

Hotol

tJ./iMtii tmnl ami r.lnll
I*. Earl lihwab. and Half

Trad Biirmolster and Stnfl

Ony Meyer and Stall

Bunko's APCO Service

Thorn, Inc.

Morgan's Jev/olry

, Mr. and Mre. Royal lliern

Dsvs> Jenklne and Hall

and employee

Tempo Department Store*
Management and Employes

Clarence Duellmnn and Mat!

H. p. Joswlck and employes

Merchant* Nationcil Bank
Olllcars DIreclori Slair

Rd nunka and Employee

H. Choale & Co.
and Employes

llnva Moroen and Stalt

Winona Read y Mixod Concrcto

Boland Manufacturing Co,

Wtilz Biilck-Olds-GMC

Dunn Blacktop Co,

Henry (charmer

nnd Employes

Jnr.k and Don Wall and Moll

Happy Chof Rostaurant
M".l (t oon* and Employes

lako Center Switch Co.
Mnna'JIini-nl arid

Employee

Fawcott Fitnurul Homo
Management

and

Employes

Quality Shoot iMotnl Works
Ilia

Mfiiiiiirini'iit nnd L'liiptnyia

Madison Silos
Dlv. Marlln Marietta Co.

Sinn Dolnnd and Bmployai

W. T. Grant Dopt. Stores

Mre. Maurlne Slrom and Stall

Culligan Soft Water Snrvk*
Frank Allen and flm|i|<iyai

Kvnn II, Dnvlei and Mall

Smith's Winona Furniture.
Patty a. Al Imllli an<l Klnl|

Goltz Pharmacy

Holt R. floll; and Slalf

Winona Dullvory A IrtitMlur
A, VI. "Art" tnll.hw y ami «U||

Lund Offlco Supply Co.

Marlln l.iind and Jerome Rojek

Sear* Roebuck & Co,
Dob Helewi and IJniid'i/»e

Polacliok Electric

Karsten Constriicllon Co,

Will I'olechnk Family

0»org» Karilan and Haft

CI KIJ . J. Olsen & Sons Plumbing
Clarnrir.nj Olun and Hfrtolnves

CurU y 's Ceramic Tll>» »». ,
Wrn, "ri/rl«y " UIVM * «i <i i,n,n

1st Fidelity Sav. & loan Asi'n.
('red Schilling ind Hall

t

Cone's Ace Haidwuiet
end All ¦tri|ili.yei

*
,

t

Nlv/ St|J|

By KA11IY KNUDTSO N
Daily News'. .' Cliurch Editor;
¦
.' ALMA, Wis. — . A building io
emphasize, the means of grace.
St. John 's Liitlieran / Cliurcli ,
AJnia; to be dedicated Sunday,
exemplifies the response .of
building- comriiitljce members
wlieri asked by the architect
wliat they sought In church de-

sign. • - ¦/.: • • .

THE BUILDING symbolizes
a message of family, fellowship
and a love of God.
/ tho church, with Us brick exterior , wood dock and teams of
hemlock and fir , hand poured
concrete plank panellnj, carpeting ana furnishings In earth
colors Is warm , friendly, Inviting and worshipful.

Altar appolntrnents are of
hand gauged mahogany and
can 1)6 moved to define the
servicer of the day, The low altar railings cati algo be. -: removed to provide a stage for
programs by Sunday school
students: or concerts by the
church choir.
THE HANGING wooden craw
behind the: altar Is flexible and

can bo used to emphasize the
sermon. On Good Friday, large
square nulla somberly underscored Christ's death , ori the
cross. On Easter Sunday the
cross, twined with living lilies,
conveyed the message of Easter.,.
Three stained glass windows
in the n ave depict the triune,
Cod:: Father , : Son and Holy

Spirit; - . > :'M. - -V. • 1 ' :>' .- ' :.-;•
A carpeled riarnp descends Into tho nave ,, providing easy access, as does the ramp leading
into the church from the street
outside.
A lounge; area ,, adjacent . to
the/ entry,, invites fellowship
with i la fireplace and conversational placement of . furnishings.
A HANDMADE banner on the

wall proclaims ''Peace to all
who enter here.", ¦-. :
An. FM vylrelegs microphone
use"d: by the pastor tpv preach
from any area within the building . allows /the sernion to be
heard throughout while he can
move : about unencumbered with
wires ;:/.:The church , is.: the result of
numerous ; , meetings, . which
started in 1966 when, an eightmember .planning, committee
was/7'.' named .-' ,' 'by •: the - .. . church
council, visits to/other churches
and. . . research; into what best
fitted; the congregation.

engage an; architect and plan a Glass, Winoina; did the stained
new church building to be glass windows.
erected on lots adjoining ihe Much of the work in the inold church at:a cost not to ex- terior has been done by members of the congregation, inIA*VVlisA(VsVtftAAA
cluding th« . tiling, painting,
(M ore pictures next page) : built-in cabinets and counters
in restrooms, and a portion of
«IVSA/I
A>VVI/WW\M*%
the electrical work, and many
ceed $100,000. Plans were to in- of the furnishings were gifts of
clude alteration of the old members, ;
church /into an educational,
THE ORIGINAL planning
service and fellowship area,
Architects selected were the committee was chaired by
James It. ; Hallbeck firm , Eau Roger Hartmah ,; with Bernard
Vbwihkle, Archie BrovoW , DelClaire, Wis; k
mar ¦-.kZirzbw , Ray Salisbury,
FINAL APPROVAL for the Gciie Heinemann , Vernon .Matznew building was made March
IN THE beginning, it was 26, 1972,, with members Of the ke and Alfred Hermann as
felt , a Surday school Unit ; built congregation voting 77 to 30 in members. ;- : .'
adjacent to the church , would favor of the construction, The , This committee functioned un.
satisfy the . needs of. education cost was $135,000,
til March bf 1972 when the
and fellowship. C o n i rn i t t e e Bids were advertised ,- ,bpciK building committee was ap.
members decided . the areas of ed and . contracts awarded by
pointed.
Hartman
again/
was
worship and. service: could not the council ; on July 15, 1972
, named chairman , and membe fully served in the/ unit , and and constructioj; began. .
bers are Herman Zirzow, Larthe first step In planning the
new. church was taken; in 1963 Generar •contract went to R. ry Balk , Bernard Vowinikle and
after months;of study.and dis-* J. J u r o w s k 1 Construction , Carl Thompsen. Church pastor
cussions , when the congrega- Whitehall , Wis ,, . for $89, 500; James Mikkclson : heads the
Mrs.
tion voted approval of a $500 heating and electrical contracts committee oh worship;
¦
;
,
Michael
Varenick
Clark;
Electric,
Alma
at
,
special
muto
fund to employ a professional
Elmer Austin , hosengineer to assist in the; plan-. $13,000 and $7,500, and plumb- sic; Mrs.
injj to Graettinger. Plumbing, pitality, ; and Vernon Martzke,
ning., /
:;k' ' / - .k -/- v k- ;;
Cochrane, at $5,300. Hauser Art publicity. : ; '
On March ?3, 1969, members
approved the sum ' of $2,800 to

CHiirch schedulei
revival services

DEDICATION SERVICES . . . St. John's Lutheran Church will be dedistanding bell tower ind cross will be placed in front of Ihe church. (La
cated at services Sunday. The building[ has 4,300 square feet of space. A free ;. . Croix Johnson
•
photos) :. .
k ." -; k /

Jj hpj uqktA*j b f *JO* j d e A t f ^

Going the
©xtra Me

-:
¦.¦". The lounge, adjacent
FELLOWSHIP,: :
furislture, all gifts of members of the conto the entry, is a place of fellowship; The ;k . grogation .":' ' ;;; : ' ' :/ '
lounge features a fireplace and comfortable

Fo rmer pastors to preach
at St. John's dedication

The dedication Sunday of the new St.
fred Burger , United Church of Christ, partiJohn 's Lutheran Church in Alma will include ¦¦ cipating.
' ¦; ' The Rev. Carl SUihenvoll will speak at
a dedication service at 10 a.m.. a commullio .7:30 p.m . service , with (lie Rev. Walter
nity service of sharim* dedication at 2:30 p.m.
E , R'c hullhciss , ' Marshficld , as liturgist.
:
and the evening ' service of thanksgiving and
SPECIAL MUSIC will incliide solos by
praise at 7:30 p.m .
k
Gene Heinemann , former member of the planAn open house nnd reception will foe held
ning council , now of Lisle, 111;, nt the mornfrom .3:30'to B p.m. ¦ ' ." '
ing and evening service . Miss Gloria Miller ,
' TIIE ' ltKV. 'ICiigrnc Lrsclionsky, n former . n member of Uie congregation , will sing "Open
p.-istor , will preach lit . tho 10 a,m. service.
Iho Gales of (lie Temple ," and Join Ihe choir
Mrs. Michael Varenick . will present - a./. half- ' in "Praise Yo the God Almighty, '' at tlic
hour . of ' organ' music preceding the service.
morning service , and "." Homiliful Saviour , "
Tho IUiv .k- Jerry Kuehn , »Spring Valley*
nt . the evening service. Robert, and Rose ItineWis ,, will , preach at the 2:30 ' p.m . service,
hnrd will sing n duct at the aflernoon service.
wilili Iho •lUiv/Uobdrl Connolly, ' St.. Lawicnco
Mrs. Varonic|c wiiracc ompany th o .soloCatholic Church; , tin; Hev. Richar d Maser ,
ists and Mrs. Clarence . Clark , church oi-RanUnited Methodist Church , and the Rev, . Wilisl . vvill play for the regiiliu- services .

Area church services
ALMA
SI. John 's - l.iilhi run Churrh. riarilcaHon S C I V I UK , 10/n.iii.,- r.nriirutirill/ sli.ir'nil ol (Icillr.- ilion r.iirvlt.i', ';::I0 p.m.;
"lion-hnusn nnil riicoplliiii, 3:10 lo 6 ' p.m.j
•voiilng Mirvlin til llinnK'iilvliiu nnd
prnhn , 7; :m |> in.
ALTURA
llehrnn Mornviitn (. l u i t t l i , mni U I IHI v/nr«lilp, V; 1S H.m.i l.uml.'iy M hmil, l.i- .l vision unlll Si'iiliMiilicr, III .1.1 n.m. I rIft.iV
— Hnlpir.ml limn ioti(lliiu*. rliir.M"., fl::iol \ M (Mil .
Johnvnh l.n llmriin ( Innch, WlininMn
Synrnl, :,imiltty .-.C IUKII, 9; It a.m.; wvrihlc.
Ifl:.'l0 A.m, fAniftnv l iilhiiinn I'lnnoor*
mill l.iithriiin (,lr| I'lrmgi-rk , / |i ,ni. Imis
'liiy Jiihnvnli i.nilil, n p.m. Tlmi Mlny ¦
IIHlh' (Inv, al h lolly, II p in.
firriiANY
llr-llinny f/ m nvl.ui
I hiirch,
Sunilny
•rlimil nnil iri'ii ninij wurchlj ), I0:4S n lit.
(;pnAU VALLtl Y
rrdnr V nlh-y l iillinrnii i liiuih, Mm
•ley ^clior.l, 10 n I .I woi'.liln, II .1 in.
rmlnrclny Con lie n mlltin I.I.IM , V (I Ml.
in r . V A
I li'v.i I ullK-i.Hi ( hiiu h, wni» ,lil|i ' mrw
!"'• , 1 nod ll) .m ,
i ni ) l>li>t»lfi|j til Ihi
'""(Ii nnil M»I|-,, i dun h M fun .1 nwiiiili
luoiirnin, nil ihiiilirn inool nl V n in.
Miimlny Miirwi'iilmi irvli'W i In- ,' , II l> in
Ws ihiPMlny !,.'iilnr Mrllilniii r„ ¦, |i.m.l

tliii|inl rr/iynre, 7:30 p.m. Thurwiiy - Nordic Hollrlnaoi't, 4' p.m.i ciilcchlsm
tor fill nnil (llh (ir.ulo, /;.'!» Ii.rn.i .Scnicir
Clinir, 7 p.m. l:rl(loy--il|lc rnloui'oala lurvkui, 0 p.m.
HOKAH
llnlli'd Molhnillbl (IIIIK II. ti'i vlio, 1
n in.
HOMFD
IICIIIIIT llnllril Mi'llmilin Clitirr.li, worship, l. lwyn 'lliikli'iilmrii i-pi' iiki .'r, V n in,
I.ANtSllllll O
I'lslml I iillini'iin ( lilinli . worship M'lvV:3
()
«.m.;
I.iilhi'i l.i-iiiiuii , I p in,
,
Id'
tOONUY V,Us-8Y
I niilinv Vnlluy Liillwun cliurcli, vynr.
thin, 9 : M n.m.i Snm|«y ti.hnnl, In:3(1
n III .I wniH hln nl V.illi-y wh-w. I:.111 p in.
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By ELDRED R. HAMILTON, Branch President
Church of Jesiis CMst of Latter Day Satats/
Because of itian's desire to achieve and the willingness
to go thte extra mile, today we can overcome gravity , traverse
the universe, control disease, transplant vital organs from
the dead to make the dying live. Miracles have become conv
monplace, so: much so» that man can, ' -becomeka master of his
emotloiis arid his destiny, or a slave to. his stupidity.
The stakes are high. The issues are a matter- of happiness or woe, the solutions start witn every
A . ~ - 'r 'l~
persoa. '
The time• •for man to awaken to his own
dorman t potentials is now . This refers not
to someone else, to any special society, industry, or political group; but to; you and
me- aa Individuals. Vie are the cells that
niake Up the whole body of.man 's institutipns.
Eacsh of us inherits in his bloodstream the
genes of the greait and of the misguided, W«
can call' . on our good genes to; help us grow,
and work to; cover the bad oiies.
The common man is common only when
E. Hamilton
he sleeps. When he is awake, he can observe
and learn. The big difference between people is what they
do ' . with their time when awake.^ This Peonies the key to
every man 's tomorrow.
Man is.the one creature endowed above all,other species
to be given the extraordinary capacity to grow in Intellect
and in lhal indefinable quality we call character and regard
for lits '.neighbor .- :
In mnn 's highest ideal , there is even room for the gfilden
rule , common to most- religions or to love every ni'nn ns -one's
self , even to love and forgive an enemy. This is a proponent
part of Ihe gospel of J esus Cltrlst.
th« growth of Ihe cultural attribute of man ihns no tiarmlnnl point. There is no one stage, in man 's life where (he
growth of his intellectual , cultural , dr spiritual life is stopped except by his own indiffererlce , apathy, love of Ihe easy
moment, diversion of his time, by. fruitless Inleresl , nnd , loo
often , by living In an environment where little . or no high
value is placod upon inspiring peoplo (o Improve themselves.
We see much ¦of the evidence of this through riots that result in the desire lo.destroy and kill ratlier Ihiiri lo lijjlld and
Improve.
Tho cheerful note in this attempted analysis of ourselves
Is that no one of us , not the least of us, has n botllonock on
his opportunity to grow as a worLhy person. It should be an
inspiration (hat all growth starts infinitely small.
At no stage in n l|fe need we despair and say "I am too
old lo learn , lo' grow , to bo more than I am now ." The choice
is truly one of your own making. No one Is n worse enemy of
yours than yoursolf . You aro tlnv one who signs your own
death warrant In the growth of your character nnd your service to mankind ns an Important -person.
W« may iiavo¦ disappointment s , failures , and other despairing problems come into our lives , but wo must not give up
or succumb to them.
M irny have nindo sacrifices as. individuals O I OIIR the path
of our history in a response to duly beyond tho call , Many
gave ail! in Iho drama of wars to keep us n frco people .
In tho humdrum, of dall y lifo no groat iasuo colls us lo RO
the cxlrn mile. Wo look at those who "get more " (linn ourselves, Wo seldom look the . other way ti» see that most people, t'von a bllliou or moro , ilinvc less nnd not. even a
clianco to hotter themselves.
Wo livn in good, woll-healod homes. If It gets loo cold at
nlHlit , wo can sleep under nn electric blank et : If It gets loo
warm , we can turn on tho cold air. All Ihe modern conveniences, merely by pushing a butt on. Noiic of thin , however ,
Is frco , and 1 hope wo never have to give up the system which
nuiilc pofisililo lo earn wli.H Mil a requires.
Those nialerlnl things caiuo by tho siinple rule of going
nn extra mile where only one wns asked , Tills included going
throu fih much so-called swampy land before the dry ground
and I lin hilltop were reached. These swamps were of Inn (H N henrW 'iiing, bill will * por.sevcriuice, sincerity , attention (o duty,
and, villi an cxlrn tnenmire fre< |Ui>nlly thrown in , Wie land bi^ .
came firmer and so did I he spirit.
Two distasteful dishes ii'ci|iietilly ImcJinio , the (nro, One
was to "cat crow" lo conecl nn error so as to bo right , and
II HVO I II UT was lo forget one 's own wlf-importn nce and nol tak e
oneself too ,serion;ilsv, These 'di.sl IDS have a way of lmi»rovin g
In flavor after a bit iif ox|ierlenct> ,
Oul of these mat erial gains , none compiiru to tho greater
gain In findi ng Hint life Is ' inarci than llio l»r<'iid and lied . This
Is wilml America stands for. Tills is what the Cuspid stands
for , 'I'here was much reward outside the nmlorlnl gain in Iho
pioneer life of our forefathers. To ho n good neighbor wim reward ing, To bo a responsible citl/.cn brnuglit rueogiilllon. The
secrel of our succcssliil ynulli ngoiieies nucli us Iho Ilny Scouts,
the Kuluro Karniers , and N liniln c organi/.ntiuns may lm Hint
(Coiillniieil oil nekt pugti )
Tlimighlsi <if a c!rrgyiiiiiu

The Rev. Harold F. Gravvat:
Will conduct revival services at
thekWinpna Church of the Nazarenei Highway 61 arid Orriri
oireei, n e x i,
T u e s d a y !
through S u n'day.k- "-'.•' .- , •
Evening services will be at
7:30 p.m. Tuesd a y through
Saturday, : with
. services . Sku . nday to be; at
10:45.,a.-',m. .k'.and .
7 p.m.
n e- v. vii AV :

vat , Anna , 111., Is a full-time
commissioned evangelist. In 30
years in the ministry he was
instrumental .in Organizing two
new churches.
'
' ¦¦ " ¦•
- . • :¦ ".
..

PAT BOONE TO APPEAR ;
The Interfaith Christian,Ministries is sponsoring the appearance of Pat Boorie at Mary
j; . . Sawyer Auditorium , .La
Crosse, Wis:, next Wednesdayaf; 8 kpim . ^Tickets are available at First National Bank ,
¦Winona, . ' '. ' ¦

Wisconsi n Synod
St. . :¦ John's EvangclLcal
Lutheran Church was organized on: March 25, 1890,
as a member ' of the WlsCOii8in Synodi . ;k
The first church ,., built in
September 1890, was located
on the -. site kpresently occupied by the Buffalo County
Courthouse annex.

to 1891. The pastor wfth the
longest tenure was the Rev.
Erwin Abelrnann, who served from 1926 to 1943. ' k
FORMER PASTORS who
will participate in dedication services are the Rev.
Eugene Leschensky, pre*
ently executive assistant of
the Southern Wisconein; District , American Lutheran
Church, who served from
1943 to I945; the Rev; Carl
Stubenall , who served from
1945 to June 1951;' the. Rev.
Jerry Kuehn who - was pastor from February 1963
through June 1970 and the
Rev; Walter E. .Schiflthetoi ,'
who served
195i to 1956.
The ¦.; Rey, James Mlkkelson was installed as church
pastor Jan: 5/ 1971.
There are" presently 500
members in; the congregation/ -

THE WHITE-frame build- ,
ing, adjacent to the new
church , was approved Sept.
2, 1940, and dedicated 0an.
*,;1041.
In 1928, the congregation
left the Wisconsin Synod to
become independent , and in
early 1944 joined the American Lutheran SynoqY voting to join Pepin as a dual
parish. Members again voted for independence in 1955,
and the separation from
Pepin was made in 1956,
when the parsonage was
':
built.
First pastor was the '. Rev..
E, H. : Palechek, from 1890

'
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According to some individuals, the en\
". ¦ ' ¦ ¦:¦/- ' ' , (
tire Bible is printed in black ink with- ' • ¦ ' .^. ' - ¦< '¦ ¦' '. } K
m\
the exception of Eph. 2:8. This verse to
kj^WBlB ffi
j
them is printed in go Id leaf and it flashk^7l5 ^^
¦¦ ^
;|: «s brightly when the Bible is epened, '
'*.
: ^
JM J^ ^X
" ::
:
4; vhile all ofher verses lie dormant. - Let's k : ^^117 Wm k, '
¦¦}¦ '
'
- ' . .'. ' see if it really teaches that man is ; k - rMj f f ifiI
J
\ Y ..
¦
saved by faith alone.
k i
: y Ifi pn
^
|
5
Ik
I

^1. And you hoth He quickened who

V

V
V

were dead in trespasses and sins; 2. Wherein in time past ye
walked according to the course of this world, according to the
A|
prince of the power of the air , the spirit that now worketh in the
of
3. Among whom also we all had our
disobed ience;
children
^y
conversatio n in times past hv the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the
V
desires of the flesh and of the mind; and were by nature the
children.of wrath, even as others; 4. But God, who is rich in
4
^
s
mercy, for His great love wherewith He loved us; 5, Even when
S
v
we were dead in sins , hath quickened us together with Christ (by
7
grace yea re saved;) 6. And hath raised us up together , and made
us sit
in
together
heavenly places in Christ Jesus; 7. That in the
^
ages to come he might show the exceeding riches of his grace
)
| in his kindness toward us through Christ Jesus. 8. For by grace
)
are ye saved through faith; and that not Of yourselvos; it is the
k
gift of God."

.

i>

Notice that in verses 1 and 5, sinners are quickened by Christ.
(To quicken is to make spiri tually alive what was dead in sin).
§
| . In verso 6 these sinners were raised up with Him. So, the quick§
enod and tho raised are tho ones who by grace aro saved through
their faith. Now lot 's quote Colossians 2:12 & 13. "Buried with
\
i; Him in baptism wherein also ye are risen with Him through the
faith of the operation of God, who hath raised Him from tho
^
dead. And you bei ng dead in your sins and the uncircumcision
^
of your faith hath He quickened together with Him , having for^
givon you all trespasses. " So, tho baptized are the individuals
A,
who havo been quickened and raised with Christ. Therefore , the
4
baptized ore the only individuals who by grace aro saved by
V
.
their
faith.
$
¦

i

^
|
k
^,

.

'

•

Did you really oxpect God to be inconsistent? Did you expect
Him to toach Nicodemus one thing and tho Ephosians anothor? No. God is not inconsistent. Onl y man is. And this stems
from rebellion against His word.
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1660 Kracmcr Drive
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Catholic: school
enrollment up
in Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE (AP) -. Enrollment increases rather thatr
detreases are licing reported in
a majority of the Milwaukee
Roman Catholic . Archdiocese's
highk schools for the first ¦¦time
-V. . .•;.'. .
:
in a decade.
The Itev- Leslie Darnieder,
deputy school superintendent ,
said it is not clear : why enrollment should be; Improving
wenkparochial schools generally
are talking of losing students. .
PLAN D^ICATION . .k> Members of
dty; MrjskkElmer Austin , hospitality ; Mrs.
It may be a result: he said* of
the cqmmilteeskplahning the dedication ser-k ' Michael kyareriick, special iriusic, and tha
church efforts to bolster enrollvices are, from left:; Vernon Martzke , publiRev. James Mikkelson, worship.
ment by "promoting value edycation with a strong emphasis
on public -relations in the last
Msgr. Grulkowski
¦ few
¦ years."
. ¦'Hek'iaid ' student enrollment
Increased in 13 of Ihe 10-county
k
. . (Continued from page 9a)
on European tour
archdiocese's 17 high schools,
The Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grul- they recognize the worthiness of any achievement or the extra and that enrollments in seven
mile of any individual. k
of them are ; the highest in. six
kowski left Tuesday to tour
In a goyernmciit-coritrolled; system; much , of - this/niay be ; years. ;"' - Europe.
lost, because why go the extra mile, when some get rewards
Over-all enrollment is 11,530,
Msgr . Grulkowski, who ' re- jus t because they exist as members. This is why we do not compared with 11,415 last year.
tired, ink March 1972, will tour
want a system where the government or its agencies makes He said an especially encourRaJeshne,; waz-;
all the ruleSi But, to avoid suoli ah order f or Ihe imasses, aguig figure : is the anticipated
areth , Jerusawe must each of us becomei individuals who make it a part freshman ' /enrollment of- 3,097
lem and around
of our character to go the extra mile on every road and dp for 1973-74, compared with 2,947
the Seat of Galevery task beyond the call of duty, not just for a state or sophomores, : 2,727 juniors and
ilee, ^ A t h e n s
organization ' or institution or company/ but for . much more 2,759 seniors. /:
ind Rome. He
than these — for the dignity of man and his chance to be
The: only schools to have lost
will return k at
worthy of being free to choose. For this is a God-given right, enrollment were in Milwaukee
t h e en d «t
given at: the creati on. /'Never theless thou mayest . choose County; Mercy High School on
for thyself for it is given unto thee."
J^ne, -when he
the South S.idek.may close, but
¦•-;.•" The reward for the extra mile may- come in prornolions. no other high
fill; take , ' up
school , in ihe
residence
and increased pay, but . more than such remunerations will be archdiocese is .: threatened by
at: 1021 E. Santhe compensations Uiat will come but of the growing inward closing, Darnieder said;
born St ,
satisfaction
and the respect arid love of our neighbors. These
The 1973 Official Catholic DiMsgr- !, ' •¦ gains must be earned. :
He served as
rectory issued, Wednesday reGrulkowski
pastor atk St.
We will not ;all" be. astronauts or set foot on the moon, but ported the Roman Catholic popStanislaus G h u r c h ,. several
we can be honorable, respected citizens . In fact, by obedience ulation of the United States and
years, arid . was pastor of St. .to God's laws, we may gain perfection;
Wisconsin ¦ continues to inMary 's Church , ,:• Minneiska,
God is not God merely because of His desire to be so, crease.- ¦
Minn., at- the time of his re- but because he adhered to the law: There is a law, Irrevocably
The archdiocese Catholic poptirement. He spent the last year
decreed in tihe heaven , before the foundations of this world, ulation is estimated at 696,269,
'
England
, upper New upon which:all blessings are predicated—arid when we obtain orkl79 more than the figure in
in: New •
York Slate, and Pennsylvania , any blessing from God , it is by obedience to that; law upon the latest issue of the Wisconsin
ar»d last, winter was .in Arizona. which it is predicated . ,
:. k .
Pastoral Handbook, a Milwaukee publication of the CathGRACE BRETHREN CHURCH olic Family Life Program;
(West Wabasha and Ewlng)
Wisconsin's four dioceses and
The Rev. John Hartman. pastor the ; Milwaukee archdiocese
with :i,495,3p9
(Member ' ol- the National Fellowship were . credited
of Brethren Churches)
Catholics,
compared
with an es.10 . a.m.—Sunday . school, classes for
timated 1,492,619 in' 1972. V
adults, children ahd ' teens; .

Thoughts of a clergyman

The appointments can be moved and the railings removed
for special programs.

CENTER OF WORSHIP . . . The altar of St. John's
Lutheran Church has hand-gauged mahogany appointments
and low wooden railings, with a hanging cross of mod.

Mission tedcher
returns f or visit

,L 'AKE -:CITY , '. .M inn.- (Special)
—Miss
Donna Freiheit,, rura l
'
> ',, TRIUNE; , - . . The stained glass-. windows at St. John's k a . dove and baptismal font, ; the center window . the cross,
City;
is spending: a orieLake
:
Lutheran Church, by Hauser Art Glass, Wihoaa.k depict the - chalice and drop ofk blood, . ahd the: right window, creation , v e a r furlough ¦•:
'- 'A
Father,.Son and Holy Spirit The window at the left includes ': '.- with God's hand. The pews are of. butcher-block oai.
with her . par-k
ents, Mr. and :
Mrs. D amoii
Freiheit, : after
f o u r , years asa teacher wi f.h
the New Tribes :
'
'
Mission
¦ -in :Bra-¦
2il. . ' ¦.¦ ' .' • :¦'. - k
.'¦Mis ,sk' 'Frei-:- |
heit says - -.she '
has l e a r n ed D , Freiheit
;
m u c h - during:
the first
four
years,
the
past
By GEORGE W. CORNELL ica's 32. space veterans have re- He's expected to be back Borman says tha t when viewPortuguese
was
the
of
which
space, "the
AP Religion \Vriter
ported being strangely moved ttiilly. at his new work by July, ing, the earth
of from
the validity of language/ ;
question^
An: odd thing often happens. by their experience.
an associate said.
on those; trips into space. Sev- 'Apollo 14 veteran Ed Mitchell . Irwin last fall set up a non- Christian belief becomes utterly
THERE ARE some adjusteral astronauts have talked afterward began doing research profit evangelistic foundation , absurd. The question fro m that ments to be made , she said.
about . it afterward , saying it in extrasensory perception. High; Flight , Inc., to "share a vantage point , seemed more The climate is rather simple;
s h a r p e n e d their religious Apollo 15 veteran Al Worden message of scientific explor- properly reversed,"
a six months dry season, then
To express that turncd-ahou l six months rainy season ,' with
awareness. . .
turned; to writing introspective ation and.religion. " .
viewpoint , Borman had : read
round.
The "astro-effect," a guide at poetry.
Before his Apollo n trip, Ir- from Psalms fi from the moon : warm temperatures year
veteran Rusty
the Houston ,. Tex., space cen- Apollo . :9
Brazilian
people
are
very
The
win says he was a passive Bap- "0 Lord . . . When I look at thy
ter, calls it. "They seem to get Schweickart , who; became in- tist believer a
polite and friendly, she said,
,
"nuts-and-bolts
some sort of spiritual charge volved in youth counseling and type, a technician one who was heavens ., . what is man that M[ore and more of the young
,
Thou art mindful of him . . .?". people ¦are attending schools,
transcendental
meditation ,
out there." - .
too busy with details to be realSome space tra velers, on says: "I'm not the same man. ly concerned" about people's Borman , who has since be- yet there are many who cannot
come an honora ry vice presitheir own, initiative , have None of us are."
inner needs/
dent of '- 'the : 'American "Bible1 CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
sounded forth with radioed Moon vetera n James B,
Ir"Now,
I
have
a
new
persays the Bible "has
Society,;
Bible readings or prayers , al- win 's entire career was
147* vV. Sarnla St.)
altered ception and a new appreciation never been more applicable
The Rev, Josep h Scbcny
though it wasn't officially
as a result of the experience for this . space ship we call than now. It contains truths set
scheduled. Nor were any reli9:45 a.m. -Sunday ! school hour v/lth
he says brought a sense earth ,", he writes in Decision down for a less sophisticated classes
lor all anes, Including a nursery;
gious activities scheduled for which
of "closeness to God. "
Dick
Averlll, superintendent; Adult study
Magazine. "God has given me generation , but . . . the printhe current Skylab voyage.
"The
Price of Sin, "
topic:
It opened up a new per- a compulsion to share my ciples underlying ' -those - . truths' 10:45 «.m.—Wornin
n worship service
wllh
-Pastor
Sebony bringing Iho mes"That's something each as- spective on the universe , iie faith. " ¦" ¦
remain timeless. '"
Mflo, - Choir ' sp'RCial. Nursery and Junior
tronaut will do by himself ," says, as if "looking at the earth
"Our crew brought hack the Such observations by space Church provided,
said a NASA spokesman at with the eyes of God. " The im- Genesis rock from the moon. veterans have cropped up 6:15 p.m. —Youth groups Inr teens end
e ana wilh Dr. . nnd Mrs. Archie
Cocoa Beach , Fla.
pact turned Irwin into what be But I came back with a new rccurrently..,.-ever since John collcfi
Bciqhley, directors. Junior Hioh Group,
Astronaut veteran Frank Bor- calls ' a . "moon missionary. "
appreciation of another-- rock , Glenn made the: JirsL space Tho1 .Ynunq - Ambav.adnrs: devoti onal—
enciin?j'~oih>"r<:"
'
man , an Episcopalian arid now
"I felt God's presence on the the rock of the VVord of God, flight in 1962. Says he: "The llll(7:30d~"prr5iw
p.m. —Fvoninq snrvlca * Pov , Lre
an airline executive , says the moon more than I have ever and I want to tell peop le about highest form of progress is in Hutchl pson, Paslor ot the Cnlv,iry Baptist Church ,. Dcr.orah, Iowa, will .bring
Apollo 8 voyage to the moon felt it on the earth ," he has him ... the message
of Jesus the realm of the spirit , not sci- tho
messAo,'. Cnttne hour following In
¦
was the "final leg in my own since told audiences across the Christ. " / . . - ¦
Inn church Social room in honor of n
deals
ence. Ultimate progress
Ihe fgr/irtuiitts.
religious experience ... I saw country and abroad , although a Apollo 11 astronaut Ed Aldrin with ultimate issues. "
Tup .s rtny, 7. JO p rrv.- -All church mi ..
evidence that God lives."
slonary fellowship meeting A •. lido prerecent heart problem has limit- observer! Holy Communion on
lenlalion . on the wr^rk .I Ih.- Ijnne^ |„
Several oUiers among Amer- ed his activity temporarily.
'
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
the moon.
dlnti A/,i',slon will he 'livin . Petre' hrrenM
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(A Char ismatic Oi|irr.h)
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I I I CrnlT

S, H. B IISC I IIIW , paslor

«¦«$ a m.-- All-Family Sunday sctmol.
Lns '.nn. ''Cnnr.i:rn and Commltmi-nl. "
Tex l: Ruth I:«•!».
I0:<5 «.m. -,-Mornlno v/nrship service. 1 p.m.—Atscrnhly Tlm» over KAGC
Radio ,
A ¦ TJ O n;m.—Youth norvlco ,
7 : 1 5 n.m. - Orchnitre practice,
7;3D n^m. — F.venlnn r a l l y .
Pnslnr rtusrhow will I a ip^nklnq for
nil nl th» inrvlfi,
Monday, . ;:V> p rn r I njirW l. un'l-.trorn
pMnnlnq rrirellnq nt . HoilrlAy Inn.
VJfiln»\rtfiy, 9 p m . r^t Itnnne Pally
¦
I rAary Sflwyor Auditorium In I. a r r t ,\ye
Thursday, a. p nr Mld-v/r n'K DUila Hi/&/ and prayer s* rvl rfl.

¦

fit. MARTINS CONFIRMATION
A total of M nighth graders
Martin 's
Lutheran
at.
St .
Church will te confirmed Sunday at IO;.'io n.rn. services.
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THANK YOU...
I wish ro express my sincere

appreciation to the voters of
Distric t- 5 who supported me in
the school board election on
Tuesday , May 15.

Mrs. Patricia Kronebusch

read. ''Poverty is: everywhere.
We "are accepted into their
homes, but .their customs > are
different t rp.m ours,'* ' she
added .' . ' k"
:¦¦¦Peddlers visit houses throughout the day with a variety of
things including eggs , cheese,
chairs , ^ugs , wood, bananas,
vegetables , e v e n meat and
fowl , Miss Freiheit said. "Here
we start from scratch—the
vegetables must be washed and
cut , the meat ground , the steaks
cut, the liver skinned and the
milk boiled," she added.
SHE TAUGHT fourth throngh
sixth grades at the school for
missionary children at . Viariopolis , Goias: the school was
established. -to allow parents of
children to work in Indian
tribes or :at o t h e r locations
where schooling would be difficult. Annual highlights of the
school include retreats , cahipouts , plays and recitals.
She plans to work at Lake
City Municipal Hospital during
her year 's furlough ,, then return to Brazil.

:" ' ¦
:
¦
11 a.m.—Worship.. Sermon: "Blessed
.
.
Assurance", - II. Tim. <:M: ':
a p.m.—Omega;' teens;
. (West Broadway and Johnson)
^:30 p!m.—Evening . .' worship , service.
Sermon:¦ ' "Glorying In the Cross ", Gai.
¦ ¦¦ '
' ''¦' - . . .; '.
' ¦ '• I0:i0 a.m.—Church school and children
«:-14." ¦ • "- ¦'
. :." ¦ _ •:.
and . youth : service. Preludes and . PostWednesday, . 7:36 p.m;—Power Hour. ;' ;
lude by. Randy Miller; Anthem: Senior
..
Cholry Offertory: Selected music 1 'by! Audrey Karsten, Julio tane, and Betty
¦
Robinson.
Message:
"Ouls|de : •¦ Four
Walls", AAlss Jeanne' Emeotl.. Blbla pre'
sentation . : to fourth graders; Worsh ip
leaders: Kevin Cross, Lynn NeJion, Nancy Curtis. '. ,
11:30 . B.rri.-rChurch school , reception.
Wednesday/ 8 p.m.—Cabinet meeting.
MS . p.m!-^FIrst . Congregational vl.
Jets In soflball gam* aj Athletic Infield.
Friday, 4:30 p.ni.—Junior. High Group
leaves - for St. - Peut.

JFIRST CONGREGATIONAL
The Rey. John A. Kerr.

. ' . ¦..;'
BIBLE PROGRAM
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special)! . —The Kings , Kindred , a
team of students ; from Oak
Hills Bible Institute,. : Bemidji ,
Mirin., will present a program
at Calvary Free Church tonight
afc! 8 p.m. ! V

OFFER IHI)1MAY

Stock Up ori First National City
Travelers Checks
AND SAVE UF TO $48
Up to $5000 worrh
for a fee of only $2

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on the . Plaza East

Member F.D.I .C.

Phone 454-5160

Whai About Radio?
- ' ' • In 1972 Americans bought over 63 MILLION
NEW radio sets.

• In 1972 Americans spent three BILLION dollars
on radio sets and 236 MILLION for radio batteries.
• In 1972 there were 369 MILLION radio sets in
America in working order.
• In 1972 there were 93 MILLION automobile radios
in America.

RADIO IS AMERICA'S FASTEST
GROWING ELECTRONIC MEDIA
. . . AND STILL GROWING!

m
\ j lm

And 7 hanks a Million For Mahiny Us Number ONE!

;
:;
; fek ;k:The! !weafrher;k;!;k;;

Wlnon* Dally Newi |- 1Winona , Minnesota ¦ I. IB
FRIDAY , MAY J8 , 1973

pafe OKs
restoration of
disaster loans

The daw" record
Two-State Deaths

Af Com rnunity
Memprial Hospital

FRIDAY

k
:

•; :;. :>'/ ;iir^Y:i3/; wi;;- - .'. ' ;' ' . '

Winona Deaths

McCdrd testifies
(Continued from page 3a)

to draw a perspnat friend into
the) . affair , and because he
wanted to be careful arid accurato about his - recollections regarding statements ; implicating
the Presiident.; !
McCord said he had .• told
these reasons to the .Watergate
grand jur y and that the panel
had agreed to question him later about thekmatter.. '.- 'i " .
-MoCord , ;who haskbeen convicted of conspiracy, wiretapping and burglary in the case ,
said he got mixed up in it because, among, other, things, he
was told that Atty .. Gen. John
N _ Mitchell , . campaign deputy
Jeb S. Magruder and presidential counsel Dean had approved
'i t- - ":. ' .,. '.' :' '-- ;
' '¦'
¦;. "':¦

ters of the Democratic Party la
the Watergate building In th«
early liours of last June 17.
; Shoffler . saying nothing . that
hadnl been made public before, related how he . had
spotted a man , who later
turned out to be Alfred C, Baldwin , on a balcony, of the Howard Johnson motel across" tha.
street from ; the Watergaite
building that morning. :
• Two members of tlie sevenman Seriate committee, Republicans Lowell P. Weicker of
Cohnecticut and Howard Baker
of : Tennessee, predicted!k that
McCorcTs testimony would produce some new disclosures.. .
McCord , a retired 19-year
veteran of the CIAi broke the
wall of silence " that protected
the high levels of government
from "being drawn into the
scandal. ¦' .
He had held his tongue with
the others after being caught in
the act of burgling and bugging
Democratic headquarters in the
Watergate office, building last
June 17. But , as McCord stood
before the bench in March to
be j entenced for his crimes,
Chiet U.S; District Court Judge
John J. Sirica read ; a letter
from , the convicted man with
three teTse paragraphs of allegations; : "
.- •- ' "' ¦' •.- . ¦
McCord . said political pressure was applied to the defendants to plead guilty and remain
silent ; perjury was committed
by fitnesses ,, and others .inyblved in the spy! ndission had
not been identified when they
could have been during the
trial .-:

Mrs, Clarence Lindriid
Mri. Glenn Hager
Mrs , Clarence. (Jennie) Lind'
MONDOVI , Wis. ;- k:Mrfl ; :V|j|!lno hours: 'Medical and luralcal
'
palldnli: 2 lo .4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. - (No
Glenn Hager , 57, Alma Rt; 2, children
rud , 81 , -:'364v Johnson St., died
under 17. 1 , . . . ': ,
died today at St. Joseph Hos- Maternity patlentu .2 . 10 . 3:30! and 7 1o at . her home at , 3:45 p.m: ThursJsOO- ' p.m! (ArtulU only,) . . - .
pital , Marshfield , Wis.
Visitors to ¦ a¦ . patient limited to Iwo at day after! an illness of three
' '
. Funeral arrangements are be- a time. . : ' .• . .- . .
months.
&
Son
ing
made
by
Kjentvet
!. ,\ :- - ' TilUltSnAY
WASHINGTON (AP) ,- The
The /former//!Jennie Louise
Funeral Home , Mondovi.
Admissions
Senate -- Voted Thursday for! a
McKay, she was born! at Sauk
William Stoltman , 658 W. Wapartial restoration of repayCentre,;. Minn.,kMay;6 ,: 1892, the
Tv/o-State Funerals basha- . St.- .-".
ment forgiveness on Small
; David . !T'rester ,. : . Stockton, daughter of Thomas C. and LilMrs. Clarence Mader
Business ' •; Administration ¦ dis- A / \ A :-' ¦'¦ ¦;'., ..' . ' A- !.- ' lian Stebbins McKay. She was
(Special)-- Mint) .
Wis
¦COCHHANE
¦
¦
,
.
'
¦
'
¦
:
aster loans, : '
Miss Loretta Bronk , 706 E; married to -Clarence A ,! Lind.
Funeral services for Mrs.; Clar- 5thk'St.. ' . ;• •¦'¦'• -. "' .' ¦¦" ¦¦ .
:. Last month, Congress abolBuffalo
ence CFredai Mader,
". Julie Price , 10 Tahoe Lane , rud at Eveieth .k Minri., June
/ WEATHER FORECAST ., . There will be showers over
ished a previous waiver of re- City , were held tod ay at Voigt
17, 1013k They, lived at Hibbing
Goodview . , . a large portion dt the Midwest. It.will be colder in , the cenpayment of the first $5;0Oi) on Funeral Home , Cochrane , Don- Lewis Woyehik ,. 3022 W. 2nd and iron, Minn., ; moving here
.
¦
tral portion of the, ' .-nation; and warmer along
the Gulf coasU
loans to victims: of natural dis- ald ! Alderman ,, Jehovah Wit- St. -;. :-•¦
"' . ' ;-- 'k - ;|n 1959k He diedkMay 'k'31,. 19R6.
¦'::k - -k -' - ! : , - ¦ 'iiotdfai) '
"
¦
was
Burial
officiating.
-;¦
nesses,
The committee's vice chair(AP JP
..
/;
nisdiargeii
. - - . .;: . ; .
. ; 'k asters and increased the interShe was a member of St. Paul's man ,. Sen, Howard
in Buffalo City Cemetery.
;
'
4ilrd
- Baker
Mrs ! Richard/Barry , 830k
est rate from 1 per, cent to 5
Episcopal Church and ' the Jr.,. R-Tenn., said a H-subpoena
Survivors include: two daugh- Ave; , Goodview.
¦
Mesabi Chapter , Order of East- was prepared' and immediatel
per . cent.
ters ,' Mrs. Frank '(Julaine); Ro- Lawrence Duellman , 216 Mey
ern ; Star , Hibbing. ' ;¦
¦ " .;
In amendments to the Small barge, Ktire Beach, N.C. . and chanic St.. .
served on Caulfiel d , who he
AL
WRATIIER
BUREAU
OVVICI
OBSERVATIONS for
Survivors are:, ly/6 sons,
'Business;.'Act'', sentk to the House Mrs. Matthew (Margo ) Bralich ,
Lewis Brand , .517 E. King St, Thomas C, : St. Paul Minn.; arid said is; now expected to. appear^
the ' 24 hours ending. at noon . today.
,:
immediately,
¦
after McCord :¦ . -' . '
sister,
and
one
Wis.,
Rushford
Waukesha
,
Smaby,
, Harry F,,
.. Miss Ihga
Thursday, repayment waiver
¦
kMaximuriV temperature 66,minimum 50, noon M , preWing,
Minn.;
'
Redk
'
''
,
We
were
:
not surprised by
Frances Hunnicutt ,. To- Minn/.
.
¦cipitatiori trace,.' .
would be restored , lip to $4,000 Mrs.
one ' daughter , Mrs. Lillian E; any aspect of Mr- McCbrd's
;
Wis. . .
Twin!girl daughters Rose , 428
"•' •- ¦.¦•¦'¦ A'' year ago today: : ;
k - " ' ' for families with annual income mah ,
Baxter , Winona;; seven grand- testimony,", : Baker - said. He
6(1, noon «2; no precipitation.
Pallbearers : were Gary; Mor- Mankato Ave:
children, and 10 great-grand- said he had known about all of
¦ ¦¦" . High 117, low
under $i0JO0.
Birth
., stad ,, Walter Wenger , Dan: 01N ormal t.emiteiatnre ! range for ; this date "71 to 49.
children. One soil , one brother McCord' s iniiormation for the
824
and
Mrs..Dale
Filand
,
'Record high i)2 . iii 3034, record low 32 in 1945. .' . .' '". ' ¦
Mr.
'
: Families: with incomes above son , : Milles Nelson , Mason
arid two sisters have died . . .
better part of a.week. .
: Sun rises tomorro w ' at 5:36 ; sets at 8:30. ¦
$10,000 would receive grants Up Thatcher aiid Matthew Bralich. •E. 2nd St., a:daughter.
Funeral services !wiil be at
McCord , taking the stand in
11A.M- MAX CONRAD FIEID OBSERVATIONS
to $4 ,000 for the full amount of
10 a.m. Monday at , St;; Paul's the. second day of televised
Mrs. Veronica Baures
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines}',-,,' .'
Episcopal ! Church , the Rev . bearings, said he was sorry he
losses minus 4 per : cent for
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. SpeBarometric pressure ,' 29i60 ahd falling, wind from the Albert S; Lawrence officiating, had been; involved in the affair.
103
Fairfax
Patrick
Johnson
,
for
.
services
'
each
Funeral
$1,000
above
¦
of
income
cial) —
¦' ¦. south :tt 15 :m.p.ih., cloud : cover 12;000 scattered , 25;00p thiii
"¦
'¦;
'
.
;
:
.
. :. . .:. . with ; burial in Buffalo City , He repeated that - he; had re' ;. ' . > ! ' ' ' . .
Mrs. Veronica Baures, rural st.;-6.$10,000. . : :
;.
visibility 20 miles.:
Winona
lit. Wis., Cemetery, ;
eeived money after his .bur10
a.m.
.
Stacy
Ann
Duffy,
'" • ' .; ¦.".'IIQURt.Y TEMPERATURES
will
be
at
City,
Fountain
.
•All disaster victims . quali.
Friends may call !at the fu- glary arrest , and that he was
Concep,
Immaculate
at
3
2k
;..:A
(Proviiled by VVlnoiia State College )
>
fying for - SBA loans would re- Monday
neral home. Sunday after 7-. p.m. told it came from the ComFountain
Tliursday k .
ceive forgiveness equal to 20 tion Catholic Church ,
' ¦ ' ¦ ' A memorial j s ;: being ar- mittee for the Re-election of the
'
Mplinaro
¦;
the
Rev.
Matthew
k'
'
City,
¦
/
'
•
, ; ;- .''k DAMkLOCKAGE'
k;l p.m. k 2 , 3 4' , - . 5 : 6¦'. 7k 8k 9, id 11 midnight
per cent! of their! damage up to
; . . ranged.
officiating, with burial in St.
President and was given in re62 64 66 67 66 64 62 ¦ 60 58 56 ' 54 •' 60
a
maximum
000
regardof
$4,
here.
Thursday
Cemetery
Mairy's
turn for bis silence.
¦ Today ' ' - ' ¦
'
¦
"
' .;
less of income. . - 'A
'
Harold R. Schneider
The former Veronica Hund ,
5:40 p.m. .-A Frank Stegbauer,
; Speaking j sj owly,, in ak. husky
7 8 9 10 11 noon
i a:m. 2 3 4 5 . 6
The scale! ;: of . , forgiveness she was born iri Milton Townk
Harold R. (Yummy) Schneid- low voice,,
three' barges , down . A
the retired Central In testimony offered later to
56
56 . 56 56 56 56 .56, ,58 ,60. 63: 66 . ' 68
based; on income was - in- ship, Buffalo \ Couhty.k April 5, k Small craft-3. .; \
er,; 67, 523 E. Fron t ; St., died
Intelligence; ' .' Agency enlploye
troduced k by Sen. Robert . Taft 1S00,. the daughter of Joseph
¦
¦
various investigators, : McCord
'
at;
'
'
;m.
a
today at Community
2.
-. ":¦ ' . ' Today ;
Jr..iR.-Ohio' : who nrnnnsed a $2.- and Clara -Patzner - Hund. She. Fl6w _ :62,000 cubic feet per Memorial Hospital after an ill- said the CIA had in no way linked former Atty. Gen, John
been involved in the wiretap- N: Mitchell
500 limit . The Senate adopted attended St. Mary 's Parochial second at '8:a,mr ; V
, fired presidential
ness of several months. He was ping.
"Quite the contrary," he ' Counsel John W. Dean nl and
50-31 an amendment hy Sen. School here. On May; 28, 1925,
a self-employed carpenter and saidy . . ;
ex-White House aide Jeb Stuart
Adlai E.! Steyenson; III, D-Ill., she was married to^- George
'' < ¦
a former; employe; of the Neco
FIRE CALLS ..
The comntittee's chief coun- Magruder to the scandal. Some
' -.
to : make 'it- $4,000. ' / ' - .!
¦;
Co:
¦
, .;..
Baures, who died in July 1939.
sel,
:Sam . Dash asked McCord ,
The. bill , as amended , !was She lived in the Fountain City
of Ms evidence Was circumThe sOn of Vjnceht and Ver- ''Why, !after,
Thursday y
a lifetime Ql\ work stantial or simply hearsay,: but
passed 82-1 with only Sen- Wil- area until 1954, then for a num- ! 5:28 p;m.—Car fire , one block onica . Gostoinski Schneider, he
as
a;
law
enforcement officer , many of his tips checked out as
liam Proxmire, D-Wis.',' voting ber of years made her home west of Orrin Street on; Service was born in Winona , July 30,
;Full V
Last Quarter
1st Quarter
^vithout a blemish on your caNew
~
;
of
the
town
in
brothers
against,
with
the protective walls crumbled
.
1905
,
where
he
was
.
a
lifelong
Pa1970
model
owned
by
;
Drive,
k- / Jnne.7:.'' •'; ¦; '.. ." : Jane 15
, ' -May ' 25'. k' " !; ' ¦' May 31k
reer, did you engage ... in a
arbiifid President ' Nbeon's closAdopted by voice vote was an Buffalo; She was a member of tricia Jbyce,: address not avail- resident. He married DelOres
program
of
burglary and est arid most-trusted aides.
amendment by. Sen. "Thomas F. St. Mary 's Sanctuary Society. . able , extensive damage; to en- Bohn , July ; 19, 1941. He waska
breakin?"" . ..
The Mississippi
McCord's. name cropped tip
Eagleton , D-Mo , to put . dis- Survivors are: two sons, gine compartment , returned at member of St. John's Church.
McCord said there werek a
Flood Stage 24*r. aster loans by the Farmers George, Winona, and Jerome, ¦5:50 . - ' ' '" :.¦" ".
frequently during the first day
Survivors .are : bis wife; two number of reasons
, but "a very of. hearings Thursday . as .the
Stage Today Chg. Home Administration prior , to Schofield , Wis.; five daughters ,
brothers, \Vihcent, Winona,, and important"
.
S^E; Minnesota
one was that "the Senate committee
' sought to lay
Red Wing ...... 14 7.3 :—A April 20 on -the same basis as Mrs. LeRby (Celia) Dibble,
Edward , Stoneham , Mass.; one attorney/general
himself , Mr. the groundwork for more sensa.
Variable cloiidiiiess with Lake City ......
10.4 — .7 the more liberai SBA loans. ! Blackwood , !N.J.; Miss Mary Winona Gdunty Court nephew ; and one niece.
Crosse, Wis.,
John Mitchell , at his office had tional days to come.
Wabasha - ..... '... 12 ; 9.2 .' —;3
chance of a few showers or
An amendment by Sen..- Clai- Ann Baures, La.
. Funeral kservices will be at considered and approved
Teresa WINONA COUNTY COURT
the
Misses
Jea-n
and
.
the Robert C. Odle , former direct
,
Alma
bam
a thunderstorm until early
7.5 — .4 borne Pell , D,-R;L , to niake dis;>>.-/
9:30 a.m.:Monday at Watkowski operatioil
Baures/ San Francisco, Calif.,
, according to ilf x. tor of administration at the
Civil,. Criminal Division
tonight. Occasional cloudi- Whitman Dam ..
5.8 : —.6 aster loans available to small and Mrs.. Arnold . (Vera ) Rau,
Funeral
Home,Winona
and
at
,
Liddy.V He referred to G. GorLaVerne/Hoppe, k Winona : Rt.
'
ness tonight and Saturday. Winon a Dam:\.. k-: 7.4 k — '5 businesses, hit by major - miligrandchildren ; 1 entered a plea of : not guilt y St.;John's Church at- . 10: .a.m., don . Liddy, the alleged master- Committee for . the Reelection
Minn:;
12
Blaine,
¦
;
'
of the President , said he hired
Warm through Saturday. WINONA , .,..., 18• 8.4 4-.S tary k base closings or cutbacks four brothers , Walter , .Wilbert, ,
the ! Rev. Msgr.; James /Habiger mihd
of . the Watergate raid and MtCord to handle office; securto a charge of: disregarding- a
Low tonight 48-55; High Sat- Tremp. Pool ::. v ; ;9.2 !
was adopted 69-11.
Harry and Jjoseph Hund , Fbun: traffic signal aind trial was set officiating, with burial iri St; one of seven men already conity, John J. Caulfield, who had
urday 73-78. Chance of pre- Tremp. Dam ... >
7.5 _ ;3
tain- ''City,': and . one sister ,; Mrs . for 9:30 a.m. June 20 by Judge Mary's Cemetery, k
victed for it.
been ; security director in Nixcipitation 10 percent 'through' Dakota ..... '.[...
8.6 —.2
Friends .may call at the funerPronschinske,
(Clara
)
Eugene
McCord, . convicted kof bur^ :on's 1968 campaip, recomDennis A. Challeen. H e -w a s ail hom e Sunday! from 2 to 4: and
Saturday. ,
Dresbach Pool .'-.'¦' . ' ¦ 9.3 —.1
Mondovi , Wis. One son has died.
m.!May 11 at after 7 p.rn. where a wake servr glary, : wiretapping and con- mended McCord for the post In
7.1 : >—A
Friends may call at Colby Fu- arrested at 1M0 p.
¦ ¦ , ¦ , Dresbach Dain
¦
spiracy in the case, promised 1972, Odle said.
streets. The ice will be at 7:30.
West
5th
and
Main
v^¦ :: ¦ ¦^ :_ .;¦ . ¦Mih.nesbfr^ ;':¦;:' ¦ . ¦ ' . ; . La ' Crosse .:.... 12. 8.7 — .3
neral Home, Fountain City . Sunto testify fully, although he said
'•
'
released
on
his
The elean-eut young adminis";; ";. - .. ' FORECAST
day afternoon and Monday until defendant was
his memory may have, faded trator touched off an outburst
FrHx
Carl
Occasional cloudiness to*.
own
recognizance.
:
The
Rosary
Sat. Sun. Mon.
time of services.
"
Funeral services for Carl about some of the events from of laughter in the huge Caucus
night and Saturday. A lit: Red Wing .;... 7.0
6:7 - 6:5
will be at; 8 p.ni. - Sunday. ; : A- charge of failing to disFritz
registralay
current
vehicle
, former ,Winona and Lew- a ;yearVor tnore agok ;k- '
tie cooler : Saturday. Low ; WINONA > ...;. 8.0
Room packed wall to wall with
p
7.7
7.5
And he said he is sorry he'd reporters and spectators as he
iston,
Minnk , resident , were held
tonight near 4o: northwest; La Crosse .....8.4
against
Carne
Andrews.
tion
,
8.1
7.8
imixed up in the ' af- described how he first heard of
low 50s sonth. High SatnrOshkosh . Wis.,, .was dismissed at; Memory Chapel , Pasadena, ever been
Tributary Streams
. '.
the Watergate break-in.' k
', day mid 60s northeast, 70s Chippewa at Durand 5.3 —.1
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State fegid0weagrees on something- for-everyone tax plan

' ' ¦
' ',
'
"
Starting in 1974, state funds, state funds will be poured into where you earn system.
:: By GERRY NELSON . - :/- also takes effect next Jan. 1.
revenue
'
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To
make
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for
will
pay 45 percent of each j homeowner tax relief next
• A new 5 percent gross
(AP)
—
! ST. PAUL, Minn.
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. something-for-everyone tax refor
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The present income tax
¦
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. salesk taxes to pay -. property| This / will hurt retail stores pools.
,. -i and services/ fimis which! will This means that state funds— early Saturday, then on to the expanded , allowing participa/ / taxes,
: . '- 'k 'k .
they from income and sales taxes— ; Senate. Passage seems asThe compromise was agreed get no: tax relief since
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have
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a
. oh early
comes up to $6,000.
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incorporate
dollar in local property taxes.
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state.
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goes to pay his property tax. If Of $250.
with Wisconsin and North Da- tax relief to both industry and
A major agreement on biisi- he is!: fairly .wealthy and owns a .An additional $47,2 million in kota , maintaining the "pay homeowners.
" .: hess taxes will result in iiidus- high-valued , home , some of his
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machinery income tax also! goes to pay the;
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - be- The House had passed ah
! spite ah emotional .plea, Senate anti-monopoly bill early in the
DFL leader : Nicholas .Coleman week as a separate bill but did
lost a bid . early today to innot include , the price advertiscorporate his liquor regulation
bill into/ the . tax reforin pack- ing provision, k
/Coleman offered a 3 per cent
. - age. /
•:' . .' . . - Vlf we don't do. this how, we! reduction in liquor taxes in his
'
;;v :
can just kiss it goodbye. It is
'; consuiher legislation," Coleman bill. - / / .k ; - "
Coleman's original liquor bill
told: the Senate-Housed confer- was stalled , in.:-a: Senate comees.
8-7 vote several
mittee on
His proposal ran, into solid weeks ago. aft
'.' •
opposition / from the five House He said there . is little chance
conferees arid lost, on a 5-4 vote.
- -. Sen., .William McCutcheoh, R-St, the ' Senate can approve : .the
.
..
House-passed' bill; when, the leg'
,
/. Paulj abstained. ;A.y'
islature convenes again next
The action means the liquor •January: ' / '.'- .'/; .":". .- ' .¦;• •;. ;• . ''- ..
industry will.escape, unscathed
¦
:' from the elirrent session of the
legislature. At the same time,
,- lawmakers have approved dozens of new liquor licenses for
various communities, making it
/ one of tiie "wettest" sessions; in
/ /years ;' .- / ,./ Coleman's . proposal would
, have required distillers to sell
to all/liquor wholesalers in ; Minnesota, ending the . exclusive
brand monopoly /by /the wholes
k salers. The measure also would
have permitted retail price ad. - • Vertising; ; f ' .:./, - . ,
Winona Daily Newt
12a
ISad Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY. MAY 18, 1973

^Stf

"I'm not saying the industry
is corrupt—but. it is entrenched ,
it is powerful,''! Coleman said.
. House Speaker Martin; Saba
said he personally ! favors price
advertising: and revamping of
the liquor/, wholesale business,
but added : "I have no desire to
reduce the tax on /liquor;"
. House Tax Chairman Ray
Favlak, South! St. Paul, said he
could not vote for a liquor ; tax
cut after; conferees earlier were
forced to trim back on property
tax relief.
Rep. Frank DeGrbat , R-Lake
Park ,/said he was "assigned to
conferee a tax bill—riot a liquor
b»ill/"
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Join the Air Force and you will find yourself doing
agreatjobatanexcitingdutystation. That' s because
the Air Force gives you the chance to learn a skill,
and the chance for foreign travel. Just two of the
reasons thousands of young men and women enlist
each year.
j
Whatever your goals are,Air Force training and
travel can take you a long way toward getting your
future off the ground.

Findyourself inIhe United Steles Air Force
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* Gym climber set provides healthy exercise
* ^'white/blue enamel tubular steel frame
* lncluc) es firepole, climbing ladders , hand
rings,climbing rope, swing and trapeze
Add it to your Family Purchase Plan account!

A Wnrt
• Generous *1 pound bag
• For toys, pillows, etc.»>,**
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• Wire mount sturdily anchors wreath
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• Newspapers will be ex- l approximate the amount of rent had generally
in the tax
thinking
's
enipted from the state sales tax going
to pay the landlord' s governor
.
With
the final
negotiations.
on the first $100,000 spent each properly taxes.
by the House leadagreement
year for newsprint and ink .
The final package Is a blend ers, the governor 's support for
•Both returnable and nonre- of both House and Senate pro- the package also seems asturnable bottles and cans will be ,
posals , but carries a heavy fla- sured.
¦
exempt from the sales tax
I
when purchased by beverage voring of the type of proposal TEACHERS WARNED
firms at the manufacturing lev- put forth by Gov. Anderson in
OF PUPIL TRAPS
el.
four
his
budget
message
(AP)
— PerLONDON
When
propert
is
revalued
y
•
months ago.
missiveness and sexual sophisby assessors , the higher valuaThe governor had pledged to tication among children has put
tions must be phased in at 5
hold
the line on property taxes many traps in the path of
per cent a year. This will avoid '
according to "The
major tax increases caused by next year , continuing his pro- teachers ,
Teacher."
reassessments.
gram of shifting the emphasis
newspaper of
•The bank excise tax will re- toward income and sales taxes. The weekly
"
main at 13.64 per cent until The governor's theory is that Britain 's National Union of
young
teachadvises
Teachers
Jan. 1, 1974, then will drop to 12 the
i
state's progressive income
per cent.
i
tax
is a good measure of "abili- ers to avoid being alone with a
•The maximum income lax ty to pay " and thus should be child of either sex, and warns
credit for apartment renters used as much as possible to re- them to refrain from unnecessary physica l contact with pugoes from $90 to $120. This is place
property taxes,
\
the amount they can deduct to ' The House DFL leadership pils.
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MIRACLE MALL-WINONA
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7,7 7 ; T°P STUDENTS . k v The Winona Senior High School and^ Julie Krleger ,^^ Business Club^^ president.;From : left at foe
-business department Thursday ; presented its annual "Bust- ; : rear are departmeht instructrs David Mertes, departmerit
^
ness Student of the Year " awards to> three stiidentsk The chairman , James Miner, William Schuth and Gordon , Selkte
1973 recipients of tlie ; award are, in front from left, Wary and Mrs. Robert Ferris. (Daily News photo)
Rivers, treasurer of the school's Business Club, Mary Norton,

City aifeen!
of liquor
licenses jumps

, Winona may have two more
on-sale liqiipr : licenses — if city
councilmen want them.,
Councilmen soon : are expected to decide whether to accept
a bill which has cleared both
Minnesota houses allowing the
city up to 20 licenses.
The. twp liceases authorized
in the special legislation would
be issued Only after a public
hearing and on unanimous consent of the council. Without
council acceptance the bill
would not go into effect.
The city now has 17 licenses
issued and has held the 18th
for some development councilmen have said they will decide is eligible
for the last li¦
cense. . • ¦;' •'
The city council had:asked
State Hep. M. J. McCauley, RWinona, who wrote- the bill, and
Sen. Roger A,. Laufenburger ,
bFL-Lewiston, to ' work on getting Winona more licensing powers. "
With councilinen sitting on
the 18th license,: Laufenburger
¦aid , legislators couldn't see
much need for additional licenses in Winona. A ¦ limited
version .of what councilmen had
asked was approved.

Zumbro Falls man
pleads innocent
to drunk driving
kWABASHA, Minn. (Special)A Zumbro Falls, Minn,, man
pleaded not guilty to a drunken driving charge Thursday in
Wabasha County Court here.
The defendant, Dale Snyder,
about 20, was arrested earlier
that same day by Plainview police.. ' '
Judge Dennis Weber released
Snyder on his own recognizance. No trial date was set.

Payola sca ndal Confereesset
laton severef
reaches BBC
riglifs

NEW YORK <AP> - World- will come down , they are likely
wide attention turned this past to buy sparingly and operate on
week to the esoteric community their inventories. If they V bethat deals in a bright and cor- lieve the price vyijl rise, they
rosion-resistant metal with the probably will "stock up" like a
;
atomic number 79. i
housewife at.a sale. '
A monetary milestone ; was: . If the traders in gold are difbeing marked: The price of ficult to identify, the sources of
that metal, gold, surpassed $100 supply are much more easily
U.S. dollars .an . .ounce.1,- .;
discerned. According to U.S.
But wiiat are the workings of Bureau of Mines figures for
the marketplace in which the 1971, the latest data ' available.
landmark . was passed? Who South Africa produces two*
buys and sells gold ? Where, thirds of the world output of
and how? And ,. perhaps most close to 50 million
ounces
¦
¦
¦ troy
Important, why?
per- year. ' ; •'.' ' ¦' ".:; ¦ • ".- . .' '
; Fr6iii conversations with government officials , dealers jn
precious-; ' metals and businessmen who make their living distributing gold and shaping it
into commercial forms like
fillings
rings and
dental
emerges the picture that follows: .
Dealing in gold dates back to
the .earliest recorded ; civilizations , which worked it with
enthusiasm
into everything
from ornaments and arrowheads to chalices, crowns and

mineral

LONDON (AP) - A record- ;1 accused of 12 offenses, inplugging scandal with wide- ji eluding procuring prostitutes
ST; PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A
spread overtones of bribery and ;i for BBC officials and threatening a potential prosecution 25-cent per acre tax on severed
sex has hit the British Broad- . witness. Her
ex-husband, Amer- mineral interests would be imcasting Corp. ;.
; - . -: j ican . pop ; singer and composer posed in Minnesota , as part of
Singer Dorothy Squires, mod- ' John Christian-Dee , also reagreement
el Janie Jones j former BBCJi mained in custody, charged the compromise tax
conHouse-Senate
.by
reached
.
producer John Dabbs and six with threatening, a witness ''to
others were arrested by Scot- !' pervert the course of justice.-' ferees early today.The House-passed omnibus
land Yard detectives in, dawn ¦' ¦(Others
.; charged kin: the ih tax bill: had included a 50reent
raids . Thursday. -Six ' others .
dictments vyere mostly record per acre tax on several mineral
werejsought.
salesmen of one sort or anoth- rights; while the Senate called
Miss Squires Was . charged er. The amounts listed in the for a 15-cerit levy- ;
wilh paying Dabbs' vacation bribery¦ accusations were about Senate Tax Chairman Tony
expenses to Malta and GibraK ¦ $i25.;.
Perpich,: DFLrEyeleth, made
tar in cooperation with Edward The BBC, true to its tradition the motion to set the tax at 25
¦
Kassner, head of President of telling the truth, however cents per acre, it carried on a
Record Co. Kassner, believed painful to British feelings, gave voice vote with only one dissent
to be in the United States, was prominence in its radio arid from the lb members. .
among those sought.
television news bulletins to the ine uouse aistnpuuon ior\
Miss Squires was freed on. arrests.
mula was adopted—returning
bail and declared: "I'm in- : '• The tabloid Sun swept Water- 80 per cent of the money raised
npcent. I passed out three gate and almost everything else to the counties which have setimes while the police ques- off its front page with headlines vered, mineral rights. The retioned me.'' She accused Scot- screaming: "Bribes, Threats, i maining 20 per cent will go into
land Yard of ''a waste bf public Conspiracy, Sex." The more re- |a special fund for long-term 2
money and public time;"
strained Daily Express head- ;per cent , loans to indiankliusiDabbs also was freed on bail, lined: "Payola Swoop After ;ness enterprises. • :
;.
Miss Jones remained in custody 11 Plugging Probe."
The Senate bill returned all
the money to the local taxing
districts.
Nonpayment of the hew tax
results in a forfeiture of the
mineral rights to the state.
Most of the land with severed
mineral interests is in northern
Minnesota, where the surface
owners do not also hold title
BONN, Germany: (AP) — So- and the most guarded official to gas, oil and: other mineral
viet -Communist" ' / party chkief guest the Bonn government has i rights below the ground.
Michigan is the only othei
Leonid Brezhnev arrives today ever had. ","
West German authorities state which imposes a tax on
on an historic visit to Bonn.
severed mineral rights.
The West German capital has mustered 30,000 police and borbeen turned into a virtual , for- der guards to protect Brezhnev.
tress for the occasion by a At least 1,500 men were deploysmall army of protecting po- ed around the Petersberg Hotel, where he will stay on a
lice.
The Russian leader's five-day wooded hill across the Rhine
summit meeting with Chan- from Bonn surrounded by iron
cellor Willy Brandt marks, spike fences and stone walls.
symbolically at least , a signifi- A total of 50,000 demonstra- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
cant step toward healing the tors are expected in Bonn oyer . MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . (AP)
wounds of a war that killed 20 the weekend. But most are like- —' A Hennepin District Court
million Russians and more than ly to be part of a pro-Brezhnev judge has ordered the Univercheering squad rallied by the
3& million Germans.
sity of Minnesota adminisGerman Communist party. A tration
to make facilities availBrezhnev is the first Soviet series of anti-Soviet protests
able
to
the University of Minleader to visit West Germany also are expected;
nesota Federation of Teachers
(UMFT).
Judge Donald Barbeau also
directed the administration to
communicate with the UMFT
on the same basis as that accorded the American , Association of University Professors
(AAUP).
The two leachcr groups are
competing as bargaining agents
for the University faculty.

Brezhrieyorrives
ef t Bonn ior talks

¦
¦
. -

. .

Gold was bought and sold in
auction markets as early as the
fairs of the
¦ 12thk and 13th centuries.: '- ' . ' ; '
. . - Today's- ' basic system of gold
markets , centered in j London
and Zurich but extending to
many other places, has been in
existence about 50 years.
"You'd probably get.ah argument from the Swiss on /this;
but London is the "bell cow ,"
one gold man says.
It is there that representatives of five leading bullion
merchants meet twiceka day.
Consulting their lists of buy and
sell orders, they arrive at the
"fixing "—a price which at least
theoretically balances demand
and supply at that moment.; v
The price is hot truly
"fixed." The market is said to
be a . very free one, subject to
shifting pressures at any moment.! But the London fixing is
transmitted: around the world
on financial news wires, and it
has a major influence.
In most countries except the
United States, anyone can buy
or sell gold from anyone else.
But the London merchants and
a group of three Swiss banks in
Zurich are the centers of activity- k \ : - A . A
As in any other comraoditiestrading arena , there are two
basic types of buyers: those
who seek gold for
coinmercial
;
purposes and the speculators.
Most observers agree it is
impossible to tell how many
fait into each group. They point
out that the commercial buyers
by their very participation in
the market are putting themselves in a position of; speculating. If they believe the price

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
Wisconsin Natural Gas Co. announced Thursday it had been
authorized by the Wisconsin
Public Service Commission to
increase rates 3.5 per cent.
The firm , which said its earnings had not reached levels approved by ' the commission in
December, 1971, said: the
"make whole" increase would
cost its average residential
space heating customer about
83 cents a month.
"The request was necessary
because of numerous increases
in costs of supplying gas service," said Charles McNeer, the
utility 's vice president;

Three held in
Georgia slayings
WINONAN HONORED . . . Harold J.
Dattn, former Winonnn and assistant Food
for Peaco officer of the U.S. Agency for
International Development ( USAID) mission
In the Philipp ines, receives a certificate of
merit from Governor Alfonso Umali , Oriental
Mindoro province . Tho son of Mr. nnd Mrn.

Vincent J, Dattn , ho earned the award for
efficient performance of work nnd devotion
to duty as former USA-ID Provincial Field
Representative . Dattn ' wns made an adopted
son of the provinco and lauded for his socioeconomic aid,

Do you need money? See the "BIG M" for

CONFIDENTIAL PERSONAL LOANS
Wti (jrnii l lotins for any recisonabto fiurpoia.

Wh y not folk it over with
Frank
or
Max
Dick, Donny,
— ln»lalbnont Loan Dept.

MERCHANTS
NA I NAL BANK F WIN N
TO

102 on fh« Plain Eatt

O

Member P.D.I.C.

O A

Phon» 434-5160

gold sold by South Africa customarily is shipped to London by
sea, to some other points by
air. the big dealers buying it
"stash it all oyer the world ," in
the words of one observer.:
The United States does a lot
of the buying. Even though its
citizens arid institutions are legally barred from dealing ; in
gold for; investment ; purposes,
the legal commercial use of
some .seven million ounces annually makes ' the United States
the world's biggest gold customer.

coins,, :

Court orders UM
to give facilities Wisconsin gas firm
to teacher group wins rate approval

By HOG Kit PKTTKKSON
WELCH, W.Vn. (AP) Three men sought in the killings of six members of n Georgia family were cnplurert today
near '"Ms" soiSlhern Wesl - Virginia town , slate police snid.
No details on Iho capture
were Immediately .available.
A fourth ninn sought in the
case was captured Thursday al
a police roadblock near here.
George Wnngee, a 35-year-old
escaped convict , wns arrested
Thursday nl a police roadblock
net tip after four men roblxx l a
grocery store across the border
in Virginia,
Dungrn - WIIK bold In " On*
McDowell County Jail in Welch
after making a statement to local authorities.
He was nnusted Thursday
after four mm robbed a tf rocory si ore in¦ .Slnle Cri'rti . Va.,
of $:i,(MI0 anil several pistols and
rifles.
Police snid D IIIUUV 'S line"
companions fled Into n remote
moiinlainoiifi Jirca after Dungeo
wna enpturod . KBl ngoiilo luul
joined West Virg inia nnd Virginia polico In the SI < IIIT I I .
The four were wnnled In con
norlion wllh llio DUII 'I U T <>f KIX
members of a Koynoldsvillo ,
Ga „ family Monday night. The
bodiea of Mud Alday , 62; bin

The Soviet Union , second on
the : list,, was estimated to
14 have
accouhteq^ibr about
per
cent Canada , ' five kper cent;
and the United States, . three
- ".;- . /:/
per . cent... ' .
The major source ,; South Africa, keeps some of its gold in
reserve and sells the remainder
in the free market. One observer says it was keeping about a
third of its production as of a
few months ago . but lately has
been holding on to a much
smaller amount;
Observers report that the

brot her . - Aubrey, .57; and sons
Jerry , -35, Chester , 32, and Jimmy, 25, wore found early Tuesday in Ihe mobile home in
which Jerry lived . Police later
found the nude body-of Jerry 's
wife , Mary, 2f>, nearby.
Police snid all the victims
bull he-en - shot In the back of
the bend from one to seven
times with four weapons ranging from .22 caliber to M Q callher. The woman had been
raped.
The fou r men crossed the
border Into Wesl Virginia after
alleged ly robbing a grocery
store in Slalo Creek . Va., of $,V
1)00 in cash and .several pistols
and rifles, Tlio men were
armed with pistols , polico said ,
hut there were no injuries.
Police snid tliey were traveling in a car stolen from one
of Iho murder victims in CieorKia:
Unngee and two of the nlInrge MiH|)ectH—Curl IsnncR Jr.,
10, and Wayne Coleman , 2«~
nre escapees from a work
camp In Mary land. The fourlli
Mi.s|M'cl Is lis/trit*« * half-brolher
W lllinm , 15, who Baltimore nilIhnrilles said is wanted on a
bench warrant (or failing to uppear at his trinl on hinglny
charges. All four nro from Jlnlllmoi'e.

: • REGIONAL : CONFEREN(^kk'7-k ^hool: "'
social workers and psychologists from
throughout southern Minnesota kattended a
Region F conference at the Holiday -Inn here
Wednesday and Thursday. Among the approximately 30; participants were, standing, from 7
left; Chris Stapleton, director of special education at ^Rochester, Minn:; Dan Bryan, JFari¦;¦• bault, : special education regional consultant
'.for the state Department of Special Educa- .
tion; Dr. Donald Skay, director of special edit- .
A

Short-hair wigs
OK, judge tells
National Guard

MINNEAPOLIS,.," Minn. (AP)
-^A U.S; district judge has issued a temporary restraining
order prohibiting the Minnesota
Air National Guard from enforcing its rule against shorthair wigs. ,
Judge Miles Lord scheduled a
hearing for next Wednesday in
the class-action suit brought by
Steven Arenson, James Vander
Linden and Gregg Hopps.
The: three said they wore
short-hair wigs in an effort to
comply with guard rules forbidding long hair.

cation for the schools of Winona Independent
District 861 and the Hiawatha Valley Special
Education Cooperative, and Gordon Dodge,
coordinator of school psychology and school social work for the Minnesota Department of
of
Education. Dr. Skay;wasm<^arge arrangements for the conference, at which improved
commuhication with school administratwrs,
effective programs for assisting teacher*. and
students and the appropriateness of present
programs were discussed . ( Daily News photo)
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MAY MARATHON
...WITH A NEW LOOK

ONLY 11 HOURS LEFT TO SAVE !
Tonig ht Til 10 p.m . - Saturday 9 a.m. To 5 p.m.

SAVE NOW ON FINE QUALITY
- MAJOR APPLIANCES - TV S AND STEREOS From these famous makers:
• RCA
• FRIGIDAIRE
• MAYTAG

•
•
•
•

• SYLVANIA
• WHIRLPOOL
• HOOVER

REGISTER FOR LADIES $100 WARDROBE
ADDITIONAL SERVICE WARRANT IES
i
ASK ABOUT YOUR SECRET BONUS
USE EAST DOOR ON THE PLAZA
#
* £2*2
... AFTER STORE HOURS
jJlS^

&
J-S

[S)0 of;fa
h'ep to feel guilty

DEAR ABBY: I recently lost a very good friend , and the
world lost a beautiful , sensitive' woman of 31 who , after sewith herself and her
parating: from her husband
¦ , did away
two precious children. ¦" . 'She confided her uhhappiriess to hie a few years ago, and
I let her unburden herself by the hour. It seemed to help her;
However, in the last: few months I had gotten out of close
touch with her beeause, like so many , I was too busy to have
; '?¦ A .:A\ :-- .
her over. . - - ' . ' .- '
The last time we talked on the phone, she said : /'Let's
get together soon." Then I put it off iintil it was too late .
She needed my friendship more desperately than ,1 knew .
s» v

mtsity :. r

— .—

. . ., ' .

—^

ffi;
h£v Dew
/ ^:
funeral. But
.- - ' .v .' -. ,.:- .¦' ' ' ;• '»./ "

,w^-,
Buren
By Ab iga i l Van^ o
:
where were
they -" . when ;¦¦' V ' . ¦,;. ' . . "., ' ../, . ' ¦'. ' - , .' - -¦ . , . - '¦..' ¦'¦ . : 77- - , ¦ . . . " : she needed
them? And , where was I? Wrapped up in my own little world
with my own petty problems.
This haa been a hard-earned lesson from which I hope
to- profit in the future. Abby, please tell your readers that
tomorrow might be too late to offer friendly help! Had I not
been so selfish I might have saved the; lives of two inno«*it
children, and their mother who must nave felt that no. one
SAD AND GUILTY
really cared if she lived or died , k
,. " .

. .k .Mr. and MrskEoy Albrecht :. :

' -(Durfey Studio) 1 . .

^jSi^i^^
read;; afk ^

WHJSONV Minn, k— Miss Barr pink , green aiid lavender, rebara J. Wessel, daughter of Mr. spectively... ;
and Mrs; Robert WesSel, Wino- Crystal Albrecht and Billy
Wessel were flower girl and ring
ta , and Roy Albrecht, son of tearavkk k:. ; .'¦ , ; • • ¦ ¦'¦jk-; '.k
i
Mr. and Mrsk Walter Albrechtj
GARY
ALBIliECHt,
brother of
Rushford, Minn., were married
the
bridegroom
Winona,
was
,..
!
May 12 at Immaculate Concept
best man and groomsmen were
tion Church here.
The Rev* John Wera officiated ; Richard Frahhi and Tom Wesat the ceremony. Debbie Wes- sel; brother ; of the bride. UshPruka . and
of the bride, was or- ers were Richard
sel, sister
:
;'
Kenny
.Evenson.'
;
ganist. ..
AL. reception was held at
PRESENTED In marriage by Cady's Red Barn , Lewiston, folher iathelr, the bride chose a lowing the ceremony. 7
gown of bridal lace with match- The bride Is a graduate of
ing trim on empire lines. Her Winona Senior High School and
A r e a ' Vocationalheaddress held her Juliet cap Winona
in place and she carried an ar- Technical Institute . She is; endployed ' by Lake Center Switch
rangement of red roses.:
Miss Linda Pruka, Winona, Industries. Her husband is: a:
was maid of honol1 and brides- graduate of Rushford . High
maids were Joel Albrecht, sisr School and is employed by Maditer of. the bridegroom and Pat son Silo Co.
Wesselj lister of the bride, they The couple a« home at the
wore Identically styled gowns of Key Apartments, .

Your horoscope^Jeahe ID
For SA^RDAV , May 19
Your birthday today :TOe coming year marks much confrontation about how well you sre rewarded; In general; you
win and movft to higher levels. Today's natives possess personal magnetism, tlie knack of gaining cooperation. - ,
: Aries (March 2l-April i»)i Check the security of your
home. Advice is available — get second opinions. There's
must to do in a short time.
Tanrns (April 20-May 20): Strive for the minimum outlay
of energy. Indulging a. lazy streak gives intuition a chance
to function.;
Gemini (May 3ti-Jttae;M): Le6ve the old hands alone —
your informatldn hag no bearing on their conclusions. Find
quiet alternatives.•; . ,
Cancer (June a-July 22): Impulse leads yoii into unMake use of this, opportunity to establish
expected company.
¦
new -contacts.- ' . ' .;
. Leo (July 13-Aug. lz) s Others are stubborn today. Hold
your temper.1 Leave the work to those who wart it.; ;
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Home life is the best environment
today. Little is gained by far-ranging adventures. There's
much news — be alert. :
Libra (Sept; 23-Oct. 22)j Get down to fundamentals. Fix
your home, correcting, any ha^rds. Go It alone/ avoiding
' group, efforts. :
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Self-interest leads to progress,
Take initiative early. A satisfying day blends into an enter- ,
taining evening.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec . 215: An easy touch is best today, Indulge np one's nostalgia. Your best results lie in the
future. Family affairs improve..
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Comes now a lively, goodhumored day. Cater to loved ones. Make this a holiday.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Letting developments take
their own course Is a fare art. Any intervention in others'
affairs encumbers you wltn extra responsibility.
Pisces (Feb, 19-March 20)i Being sure of what you are
helps, as does being sure of what you really w-ant. Accomplish
all you can while the way is clear.

Westfield
women name
winners
Winners in the Westfield
women 's Thursday Golf League
low gToss tournament were:
Mrs. Henry VonRuden , Class
A; Mrs. . Frank Deutschman ,
Class B: Mrs. Richard Speltz ,
Class C, and Mrs. Stanley Langowaki , Class D,
Mrs. Stanley Langowski anil
Mrs. Jerry Van Hoof chipped
in.
Bridge winners were: Mrs.
Irene Bowers, first ; Mrs. Ray
Crouch, second , and Mrs. Hans
Hanssen , third ,

¦

At the Sign of

"The Yellow Ball "
Highway 61
for

CARPETING
DRAPERIES
SHEET VINYL
CERAMIC
TILE

School
lunch
menus
(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
Monday - Hot dog on a buttered bun , catsup or mustard picklp slices, green beans
buttered , milk , pineappl * sauce.
Tuesday — Sloppy JOB on a
buttered bun , potat o sticks ,
buttered cube carrots , milk ,
nut hnr.
Wednesday — Beef goulash ,
buttered June pens , milk , peanut butler aandwich , orange
whi p,
Thursday — Roast chicken ,
cranberries , mashed potatoes
and glbier gravy , celery cresoents , milk , broad and butter ,
ice cream on a stick.
Friday - Fishburger on a
buttered hun , cabbage salad ,
corn chips , milk , frultr-d -whipped gelatine .
Junior and senior high school
only • hamburger and french
fries, lo cenl s oxtra.
Tho first Democratic Convention wns held in 1032 In Haitimrfre, wliero Andrew Jackson
-was nominated for a second
term. Thn Republican pa rly, as
It la known today, convonod for
the first time in llir>« at Philadelphia to nominate John C.
Fremont for President. He opposed Dcmocrnt J a mos Buchanan.

DEAR GUILTY: While listening to a friend unburden
herself may be an act of friendship it doesn't provide
the therapy a deeply disturbed person requires, You don't
say whether your friend sought psychiatric help, but if
she had not, you might have helped her more by pointing
out how desperately she needed it. Your friend was; more
111.¦Sad?: Yes.- Guilty?
-¦ than "unhappy," she -was mentally
¦
.' . ' ' . ., .; ';¦ .. " - ;¦:. - ,;
..'No,.- -.;' 7 V-.
DEAR ABBY: I just received an offer from a gentleman. He wants me to move into his apartment and pay half
the rent; All I would have to do would be the housekeeping.
He thinks it's a good deal for me because he has a col?r Tv">
a waterbed , and a microwave oven. What do you tihink of
his'koffer?- 7:: - "7 :' k7
77-. MITZIE
DEAR MJTZ1E: ;As I see it, in exchange for: your bed
and board you'd have to pay: half his rent and do all the
housekeeping, If you want a color TV, waterbed, and microwave oven, you'd be ahead to buy them. He doesn't ,
mention the sleeping arrangements, ' but if: he. plans on
doubling lip, ask him if "he considers that an incentive for
. . 'you—or him. ''". - .
7v
DEAR ABBY:- My husband divorced me last December,
and now he says he ' vvants" his rings back. Should I return
the rings, or am I entitled to keep tihem? I price heard that
possession is nine points
¦ of the ¦law.
¦¦ ¦Does that still hold: true?
¦
' ' . ' ,- .'¦• •• •' :.' ¦-' ¦¦ •¦ ¦:, ¦.• ¦ ' :- '- --NE 'EDS -T6' .KNOW
¦

¦

DEAR NEEDS: I made a deal with the legal profession, they won't write advice columns, and I won't
practice law. Ring ttp your lawyer and ask him
what to
' - ¦-:do about your rings.
: Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 89700,
L. A., Calif . 90069; Enclose stamped,; self-addressed envelope, please:
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on alDortidn issues

A three-man panel and the man , "We are a pluralistic somovie "The Realities of Abor- ciety and pur law, as air laws
tion'! were the) program for the* through history, reflects tha
informational meeting Wednes- culture of a nation." Laws ban
day by the Minnesota Citizens he changed by the use. of
Concerned for - Ute. k:.;k "7V ;¦ test cases to set new precedent
-.-: The Rev. Patrick Clinton for laws said Peterson. If medPleasant --Valley Evangelical^ ical science would bring forth
Free Church, viewed the ques- stronger proof of life from contion of abortion from the moral ception, ; or test cases were
aspect. In his ^remarks , Hev. brought for the unborn and
CATHOLIC voiws . ,: , Cathedral of thek Sacred vHeart
Clinton stated that he "believes won; these-actions would be in- was the setting for the April 28 wedding of • Miss Lorraihs
that the only source Of God's fluential , in changing the laws, Miirie Will, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrettce Will 208
*
will for us is to be. found in Peterson said,
son of/ Mr, and
the Bible." He. continued that, Dr. Daniel Degallier ,. Winona E, Lake Blvd., and James William Multhaup,
"the laws of the land dok not Clinic, emphasized the physical Mrs. William Multhaup, Hermiston, Ore/ Attendants were;
make a thing right or wrong facts , and statistics which . have Miss Rita Willi Miss JpAnn Daily, Miss Lois Multhaup, unless they reflect the mind-of been compiled. He stressed sta- Richard Wetzel, David RJtter and Mark Will. Tom Miller
G-od." Citing Biblical qUotatJqns tistics from areas where abor- and kRalph MeBka ushered] Following a teceptlon at Hot ;
as sources, Rev. Clinton elab- tions have been freely allowed zihger Lodge the couple left for a honeymoon in Northern
^
orated on the value of life -in- oyer a long period! Percentages Minnesota. The
bride is a graduate of Winona Senior High
cluding the life of the child in were for immediate complicathe womb and the punishments tions only and these were: re- School and Austin Area Vocational-Technical Institute. Shs
demanded for those who de- ported to probably be low due is employed by Peerless Chain Co. The bridegroom, also •.«"
to underreportings Delayed com- ;- .: . graduate of Winona Senior, High School, is employed by Alma
stroy or mutilate life. ;
He cited causes for abortion ligations were not included : In Dairyland Power Co. The couple will live at 758 W. Wabasmv
used by Dr. De- '
on demand as the spiritual .{he. statistics
:¦ ¦ . ' • ' ¦ :¦. ;;.'
, kfV k k k " .
'¦
missive Society, a culture of Gallier. '. " - .
situation ethics, a national : The most serious delayed
lack of shame and the over- complication is ' . sterilization.
all breakdown of the family Seven to lo percent of air womunit. Rev. Clinton concluded en legally aborted will never
Piano-.:.students ", of Mrs. wiltJiat .abortion is not so much a be able to get pregnant again ,
llain Tarrag will ; present «
cause of moral breakdown as a Dr, Degallier asserted; v
recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at
result and that all must return He cited figurec for pielvic into a standard outside ourselves fection , hemorrhage, uterine
the College of Saint Teresa auto, make proper' : . .judgments of perforation and menstrual ' dis- DOVllRi Minn. — Siicteen mu- ditorium.
tightness or wrongness of an turbances, all, he said , indicat- sic entries from Dover-Eyota Students include David Oract and live according to the ing the danger of abortion. Dr. High School received star ratzechowski, Kathleen Welch, Jay
Degallier stated the facts gathword of God, not man.
Duane ;Peterson, Winona at- ered indicate that subsequent ings at the state-regional solo Streuber, Carol Cross, Bryceson
torney , used as the basis of his pregnancies fof women w h o arid ensemble music contest Maus, Kevin Cross, Barby
presentation the Supreme Court have had : abortions are more held recently at Pin* Island, Espy, Patti Gerson, Susan
¦
decision, what it really states of ten; pathological.;
Minnk- ' ;- .-. - .
Heise, all of Winona , and Carand oh what facts the decision Medical ; science has made Soloists receiving the . star rie Benson, RuBhford.
truly great advances over the
was made. \ •
The public is invited to the
The court discussed the his- last 30 years and , as a result, ratings were: Rehee Block,
;
tory of abortion from the view- it is now higlily unlikely , that flute ; Kathy Nigon, flute ; Mar- recital without charge.
point of religious beliefs, medi- any pregnancy will be so haz- la Ellis, clarinet; Julie Randall,
cal practice , legal history, tbe ardous . as to necessitate kits contra alto: clarinet; Diane The dragonfly 's streamlined
position of the American Hos- termination, Dr. Degallier said. Giese, alto saxophone Mary body and two pairs of wings,
pital Association , the position In no way can abortion be call- Outcalt , French horn; Leroy which may beatit 20 or 30 time*
of the American Medical Asso- ed therapeutic for the unborn Miller, snare drum Judy Blck- a second , j ^ve unusually flyciation and the proposed uni- child, for there is no tomorrow nese, ^16220 soprano;, Susan ing speed and agility;
form : Abortion Act of the for the abprted baby, Dr. De- Tradup, soprano; Mike Kowalczyk, baritone; Randy WhitAmerican Bar Association. He gallier noted. -; • ' ;
explained how the court had to . In conclusion ,. Dr. Degallier comb, baritone; Dale Wooddefine the term ^'person'' with- said the psychiatric sequelae, of warcLJ,badtone.
in the meaning of tbe 14th induced- abortion are : most dif- Ensembles receiving t h e
Amendment. Historically, a fet- ficult to elucidate. Reports on award were: Renee Block,
us has never been considered a the incidence of embtipnaj dif- Kathy Nigon, Jenny Armstrong,
SAT., MX 19
person under the law. In Weigh- ficulties following abortion vary flute trio ; Renee Block, Melaing the facts of the case, the from zero to ' 85 percent. Dr. nie Winter , Becky Stehley,
- f a.m. - 4 p.m. ¦
court held that the personal Degallier stated that 10 to 20 woodbind trio, and DlatJe
Children'* Oothlntj, toys,
privacy of a pregnant single years from tiow, this society Giese, Judy Fratiice, Gweri
Fumitory tfc. ¦
woman was a right protected will see the full tragic results Vehrenkamp -and . Jean Nelson,
DEtAHANTY
by the Constitution.
of abortion, morally, physical- saxophone. ' - .'. ,
MONTESSORI SCHOOL
summing,
In
tip his remarks , ly, legally and emotionally,
Directors are Jerome PaulJW Hamilton ;
Peterson told : the grojip the A question and answer period son, band , and Miss Mary Gifbasis of. law is man govei-nina followed the panel.
ford ; vocal.
¦iMHMHBMHSjMaMMlBkjBMMJHHMkMai ^^

Dover-Eyota ,
Piano recita l ;
students win
rnusic awards >

RUMMAGE
SALE

Mr. and Mrs. David Abnet

Kei m - Ab net vows said
in Luthera n ceremony

¦ "¦ '

\

Miss Linda DeAnn Keim and | Following a reception at the
David Vance Abnet exchanged j Winona Athletic Club, the 0011nuptial vows in '»' May 6 cere- ; pie left for a trip to Northern
mony at Central Lutheran j Minnesota and Canada.
Church , the Rev. G. H. Hug- The bride Is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
eenvlk offieiatino.
The bride is the daughter of : attended . Winona State College,
She is employed by Merchants
Mr. and Mrs. Alber t F. Keim , National Bank. The . bridegroom
Minnetonka , Minn ,, and th« is a graduate of Aquinas High
bridegroo m I* the son of Mrs, School , La Crosse, and Winona
Angelina Abnet , La Crescent, State College. He Is employed
" ' j1 by Trane Co, ¦
Minn.
I
MISS SUSAN Kclm , sinter ol
the bride , was maid of honor
and Charles Ahnel , brother of I
tho bridegroom , was best, man. ) ELGIN . Minn. - The Elgin
Carl Egler and Terry DuRel Lions Club will sponsor the
Whltewnter Melody Roundup
ushered
show Saturday at 8 p.m , The
show will feature two bunds ,
the Whitewate r Melod y Men ,
Ihe Rangern , the Z Roes, and
spcrlnl guests , Fred Tonn ,
Plainview; the Misses Jlnrb and
The E.'ifilos Auxiliary held b Beverly Henry, SI . Charles;
mother-daughter han<|iiet at tho Itlchnrd AhronH , Iyiwiston , and
Eagles Hall Monday with spe- I.M17. Hackmnn , Rochester, Procial honor* going to Mrs. ceeds will bo lined for commuMyrtle Vick , the oldest grenl- nity projects .
greal-grandmother
with the
most children , VI.
Other awards went to Mrs.
John Schcnk , oldest mother;
Mrs. Michael Cook , youngest
?
mother; Mrs. Haze l Allen , most
grandchildre n , 32, nnd Christie
Cook , youngest daughter.
The auxiliary will meet Mon- \ ST. JOHN'S CHURCH J
day at the Kngles Hall wilh i Broadway A Hamilton St. '
Initiation of candid ates by the
^
degree ;md drill teams. A meSAT.,
MAY
19
j <
morial service will be held aft- >
j
8 a.m. to p.m.
er the meeting and will Iio
presente d by Ihe officers of I he >
auxiliary and drill Uiam.

FLOWERAMA i
GARDEN CENTER !
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY PARKING LOT
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Melody roundup

Eagles auxiliary
honors mothers
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MEMORIAL DAY PLANTS

IBP

MUMS, HYDRANGEAS, GERANIUMS, GLOXINIAS

MEMORIAL DAY GARDENS

of
blooming plantt artlillcnll y pian Ind In paptsr mochn containort.
A colorful combination
A wld» i*l«ttion of plctntt that can b« tran»plantad outdoor! for laitlng b«auty,

; • BedJing Plants .Vegetable Plants • Hardy Mumt • Perennials

Sub-parhittinadoesntstop WSC
By STAN SCHMIDT
Dally News Sports; Editor:

FlRST JIOMER . ;- . Freshman Jeff Fleck, an outfielder
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is congratulated by Winona State
coach Gary Grob after he hit his first career home run in
¦
a .5-1 win:over Augsburg at Gabrych Park Thursday. '' ,,;';

Augsburg College, in the first
game of the ; best-of-threc Di:itrict 13 baseball playofi's Thursday, outhit; Winona State 7-6. It
was only ; the sixth time this
year that's happened.
Iri the second game, the Warriors ¦collected only four hits.
It was their lowest production
In 22 games^ their lowest , in
tact, sincekApril 14. ; ' • '¦;
But the sub-par hitting — or
was it Augsburg 's pitching? —
didn 't stop WSC. The Warriors, as expected , are on- 'their
way to the Area . Four championships in Waverly, Iowa,
next' Thursday and Friday, k
THE WABRIORS took advantage of three Augsburg errors,
some clutch pitching and .¦ defensive artistry tp drop the •'¦•AVigies 3-1 in the first game, k
They completed ' the "sweep
less, than two hours- later by
taking advantage ,' not only of
five more Augsburg rniscues,
but also of GabryCh Park's
short fences and the 13-strikeout pitching . of Lee Boettcher
to win 5-1.
The twin kills enabled WSC
to claim the District 13 crOwn
for the third straight year and
boosted- its season record to 235-1. Augsburg, champion of the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference , finished with
a.' . 13-9. - -record:- ¦-: ¦'" •' .' :. " :'
"I certainly didn 'tVrtlunk it
was so; easy," a relieved coach
Gary Grob said afterward.
"Augsburg 's: a pesky ball , club
and their pitchers shut off our

Gmhs3w

good hitters.' ; ;• : .
JEFF YQUNGFJAUER Went
hltlcss in seven trips, lowering
his batting average to .352; tad
Bothwell went: l-for-4, dropping
his BA|. to .'309;: . Doug "Sauer
went .kl-for-7, .sendihg. his to
.337; : and even Jeff Iloss, who
weiitk 2-for-7; ; saw his stumble
lo .410. .:- - : ;. :' k k ;
The latter, threey however
put: their marks
in . the scoring
¦
column,; ;• '¦ '..'
Bothwell blooped a single to
left; advanced on an error and
Mike- Urbach's single before

scorinK on Ron lOvjen.'s sacrifice fly in . the .sixth inning of
the . 'first , game.
Dave Unbo ; .a nd Ross slapped
back - t o - back j singles iri .the
day 's initial inning. Linbo tried
to score when ; Sauer- ' grounded
shortstop Jim Sviggum , and , in
fact did ; wlieri kcatcher Greg
N e J s 6 n dropped Sviggurn's
throw. Ross then scored ¦ on
Terry Brecht's grounder to
short.
SAVER SLAMMED a two-run
homer 290 feet over the rightfield fence in . .-the ': fourth . ' -'inning
of the second contest to, run his
season total to eight , tying Loren -Benz '-. '. and Todd Spencer's
school record; :
'•Their pitchers threw pretty
good,"; admitted Ross,- ; who
transferred . from Augsburg after his freshman year and now
has 41 hits : this .season. "We
weren't hitting the baj l too
good , except right at .people. "
; :"It:' ' vyasn't the longest ball
I've rhit , .mused Sauer after
he drove in his 28th and , 29th
rims of the year , , "but that's
what Gabrych is good for, the
short home ruh:."¦.
Sauer hit - his¦. hbriier on a
curve ball served tip by southpaw Terry ^Gilbert ; the first
time he's hit anything but: a
fastball for a round:tripper .

plained , "I'm able to follow
them a little better."
Sauers home run wasn't really ' the; decisivek blow , in Ihe
nightcap, though. That Was delivered by freshman Jeff J'leck,
who .smacked his first. . career
home run , a two-run shot to
right-center in the third inning.
completed
The :"- . Warriors
their scoring in the sixth inrilng
when. Urbach • reached on an error and came home on Evjcn's
double to- left, k
Errors played a huge role; in
the. seriesk Augsburg committed
eight as pitchers: Bill Nelson,
a junior , righthander (7-3); and
Gilbert (4 r5) . gave up only two
earned runs; Both of those
were in the second game off
v
"
Gilbert ,
;V .'./, - ' " -. '
EVEP4 kAUGSBUItG'S Jirst.game
score was . unearned , cornitig ¦in the . sixth inning when
Greg Banhon reached on shortstop Evjen 's overthrow to first
and : back-to-back singles . by
Sviggum and Greg. Nelson. >
' Augsburg's second-game tally
also came in the sixth . as...Torn
Larson doubled down the . leftfield line and Greg Barringer
singled , to left. ,' ¦'
"That double .was a good
breaking pitch " commented
Boettcher, who like Brecht in
tiie first game . picked up his
"I GUESS I'M seeing them 14th career ; : moufid victory,
a little better now." he ex- ''but that single, he just dug

..

Doug Sauer

:

vvfto;./fak£^

Krinke faces dilemma

Cotter High's first-year baseball coach, Steve Krinke , is faced with a bit of a dilemma on
this, ; the eve of the Region Six
State Independent High/ School
Tournament. .
The; Ramblers will play Faribault Bethlehem Academy in
the second game, bf tibe region
tourney beginning, at 3:30 Saturday afternoon at Gabrych
Park. Prior to that, tourney
favorite Austin Pacelli will be
Academy of
playing Shattuck
:
Faribault. ' .
A "- '- '
For Krinke, the problem is
which pitcher : he'll decide to

Van Hoof to
fight Tuesda y

usev against Bethlehem Academy _- assuming ' the Ramblers ; will have to play the fol-;
lowing day in the championship
game against Pacelli.
THE YOUNG mentor, who
won more games oh the mound
at Winona State "than any other
lefthander in the school's history, must choose between senior Mike Smith, who has more
than lived up to his billing in
recent outings, or sophomore
Bob Browne . '
Smith, assuredly the ace ;of
the staff who missed the first
part of the season while serving a disciplinary suspension,
has thrown a two-hitter and a
one-hitter his last two times
out whije striking , out 28 in 14
innings; . ; .-k;
The hard-throwing righthander limited Preston to just one
single and fanned 16 Thursday
afternoon at St. Mary's as Cotter romped to a 10-1 victory in
its regular season finale.
But Krinke may decide to
save Smith for Sunday — or at
least until such time as BA
poses a threat in Saturday 's
game. The Cardinals only have
a 4-12 record this season but
have been responsible for eliminating Cotter iri the first game
of the region playoffs for the
past two years,

LA CROSSE, Wis. -~ Winona
heavyweight Tom Vari: Hoof will
meet Jack Johnson Tuesday in
a six-round bout as part of a
six-fight pro-am boxing card
here : in Mary E. Sawyer Auditorium. ;
This will be Van Hoof's third
appearance in La Crosse. He
won his last outing three weeks
ago by outpointing Mark Hans
of Minneapolis in Rochester.
Tuesday 's main event will pit
Rochester 's Pat 0'Conner (341) against Bobby Williams.
PACELLI, incidentally, has
. In another 10-rounder, Rod- beaten all three of the other
ney Bobick of Bowlus , Minn., teams in the region by means
will meet Sylvester Murph y of of the ten-run rule.
Preston's lone run Thursday
Indianapolis.

was Unearned , .which k gives1
Smith, an incredible . string of
273» innjngs without allowing an
earned run. He now has struck
put 55 batters in: 32% innings
while walking only 17 arid owns
an impressive 0U3 earhedkrun
average, .
\ Browne - sports a i-2 mark
with victories over Plainview,
Mankato :Loyola and, Lewiston.
Saturday 's probable starting
pitcher has given up 14 earned
runs in 34: innings of work for
a 2.88 kERA but has had repeated control problems giving
up 29 walks, vk .7 : . :¦_ ¦' '
The Ramblers broke open a
3-1 game Thursday with a sev-

abrh
SlbJlad.e
2 10
Anderson.lli 3 0 1
K.Filzgerld.ss 3 O 0
JO 0
Larsbn,3b
Hou5e,3b
000
3
00
Mensink .H
M.FIIzgerld.rf 3 0 0
30 0
Lammors.p
Klockcman.cf 3 0 0
Beslor.zb ¦ ¦ ¦ 2 0 0
• ' ¦-—-.
Total* 13 1 1

Colter (10)
;- . a b r h
Schultz.2bi
300
¦
in
-B.sirillh.tf Slackowllz,e|; 0 0 0
4 11
Nett.rf
Swanson.rf
P00
Husman .l . : 3 11
v-Lclwici.pr o 0 o
.0 0 0
TheU.II
Lynch/IU
433
47 4
Wahek,3b
311
Broymcw
Nclson.c
1 11
?0«
M.Smith.o

Totals 27 10 12
v-Ran for Husman
In 5lh.
¦
'..,...;
000 001, 0— 1
...
PRESTON
COTTER " .'. ,.,.... - ...021. 007 x-10
E— Sloilad 2, K. FltigorolaY House, M.
Smith. RBI—Anderson, Molt, Lyndi, Wanek, NeUon .3, M. Smith, 2B — Lynch,
Wanek. SB—Nelson. S—Schulli, M. Smith.
•
LOB—Preston 2, Cotter 9.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
¦
Lammen (LP) ' .- , « H 10 7 '¦« «
1 1 0 _ 1 14
M. Smith (W, 3-5) 7
Houia
HBP—Husman (by tammori),
by XM. Smith). PB — Slosta d, Nelson.
Balks—Lammers.

Ahrens hurt in collision

Hawks bow to Mayo
BIO NINE
WL
WL
3 3
5 2 Albert Lot
4 2 John ~Marsh,ill 2 4
1A
4 3 Owalonna ¦
J 4
3 3 Fitrlbflult . ¦
3 3.

Mankato
Rod Wing
Mayo
WINONA
Austin

ROCHESTER , Minn. - As if
losing to Rochester Mayo by a
score of 4-1 dicre Thursday
wasn 't bad enough in itself, Winona High' s baseball ' learn may
have to play the remainder of
tho season . without, the services
of its star second bnscmnn .
In iho bottom of the second
Inning of a scoreless ball game,
Mayo's Mike Werne r popped tho
ball over pitcher Greg Zaborowtiki' H head on nn attempted bunt.
Tho bnll wasn't hit high enough
for nny inflcldcr to claim , and
third baseman Knrl Kreiizer ,
second baseman (Spry Ahrens

Protect
Your

;! /^%j
W fS|i

Earn- ; V^gtl
inss

and Zaborowskl all converged
on it.
A collision was inevitable and
both Krcuzer and Ahrens went
sprawling, When Ahrens, a senior Uiree-spprt letterman , was
revived lie was Weeding from
the nose and mouth and was
taken to St. Marys Hospital for
observation.

X-RAYS proved negntlve nnd
Ahrens was allowed to return
to Winona Thursday evening,
but according to Coach Jerry
Raddatz , Ahrens and his father
wore instructed to return to St.
Marys by 10 a.m. today for
further examination.
Mayo went on to post lis victory with tine help of three unearned runs , Tho loss dropped
tho Winhawks into n fourthplnce Ho In tho Big Nino Conference standings with a 3-3 record anil left them wllh an 8-0
slate overall.
Iicaguo-lcadlng Mankalo suffered a 7-2 setback nt tho hands
of A IJH I In Tliursday, and Rod
Wing kept its title hopes alivo
with a 5-0 triumph ovor Rochester John Marshall, Tho
Scarlets will play a make-up
game ut lied Wing Saturday
wllh the winner assured of «
Hlmro of llio loop crown .
In 'iUiurndny 'H only oilier
league contest , Owfllonnn trimmed Karlbnult 3-2.

MONARCH LIFE
INS. GO.
tVA W. 41 h St.

_^^>a^

Anderson sparks
Winhawk golfers

Daryl Anderson 's ' 10-holo 70
pneed tho Winona High golfers
to. a 294-30!) will over Itochcstcr Mnyo here Thursday as (lie
Winhawks wound up their dual
moot season.
Tho Hawks played just in
holes nt the Winona Country
Club becauso tvo of Hie
couno 's holes nro .still being
conditioned after n wet siiring.
Hill Hlnisdell pushed Anderson for the night' s best, scoio
as Iio carded n 71 , while Bill
Ward hit. a 76 and Ted Bicsaii/,
a 77,
Jeff Ol.son'.s 7fi wns Iho liesl
(Iio Mnyo golforti could iniistor, Wltli a 3-0 iliuil meet l lio
mark, the Wiiilmwlw will host
llio Hlg Nino Conforenco meet
MAYO flOT lift first run In Monday, l>oginiiliH < at 7;30 a.m.
will too off
Iho second Inning when Znbor- The Austin Packets
'
owslf l , who suffered his third ns tho inoel fn vorlle.
straight .Urn, fielded a chopper
Wlnonn Daily New* QL
buck lo Iho mound mid then
Winona , MlniHMota wU
overthrow second In nn attempt
FRIDAY , MAY IB, 1973
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With a Gimrmiloed
Income
FOR THE ftEST
In QUALITY md SERVICE
It. DISABILITY nnd
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL MEt
Mnrv FuoUMfld
454-4609

to force Wcgncr.
In the fourth , the Spartans
took a 3-1 lead when Tim
Schreiber reached on an error
by Kreuzer and Ted Smith beat,
out an infield hit — one of four
infield singles by Mayo. Mark
Robinson grounded out to drive
in one run and then Hob Richardson came through with a
singlo to drive in Smiiii.

Mayo 's last run was also the
result of an error by Winona 's
senior third sacker. After
Schreiber singled and moved up
on a sacrifice by Smith, Krcuzer handled Robinson's grounder
cleanly but fi red tbe ball over
Steve Wise 's head nt first allowing Schreiber to score.
Winonn picked up its only
run off winning pitcher Tom
Welke In the third when Krcuzer singled , stole second and
camo in on a single by Wise .
-ZAIIOKOW SKI , now 0-5 for Hie
season , walked only one , struck
out four nnd lowered his earned
run average lo 1.03,
Raddntz ' sqund will conclude
Its regular season schedule by
hosting Owatoniin 'Monday . M
p.m.) and John Marshall Tuesday in a make "up till. The Winhawks open District Three playoff action 'ilhuisdny at , Kcd
Winn.
Wlnom (1)
Krouiir.lb
Ahrem,3t»
Van Foiim.lb
ScrborouDll, c|
Wlio.lt)
»-ScliulH,|ir
Munllor.c
Wrlaltl .n
Scolllolrt.rf
lUmurnlk .lf
I.iliiitnwilll.n
I
i tiolimn«,pi'

ih r Ii
111
10 0
l-o o
3 00
301
000
300
30 0
3 o l
3 o o
.10 0
000

Mayo (O

ah r it
<»o
4 o l
10 o
3 1 I
30 I
10 0
30 I
3 'I
1' '
ToMU II * I

RoulnsM.cr
Nlclmriliiin.it
Orutilko,lt>
CtiloniaiUf
WulKo.u
FlocliJI)
Wroil«irJb
Srhroltioi .o
Smlllul

Totals 34 1 3
4-Rim tar Wlii> In till,
h Run tor Zaborowskl In Mh.
,. Ml 0M 0- I
WINONA
.
010 101 K -4
MAYO
R - Kroulor 1, MttalHr, /ahorowskl,
Rlchnrtlton, piack. -RBI-Wlta , Rohlnsnn,
Rlclwriaon, Waanar, 3D -- scnlllolit,
Krauw. sn—Kr«»»»r J, |tItliariisnn. sWr lnlil, tmlll i. LOls-Wlnnnn J. Mnyo 7.
PITCIIINO SOMMAHV
i|i ii K BR nn so
; 4 I 1 t
Zahorowtkl IL, HI »
1
1 1 1 3
7
Walk* (WD

Lee Boettcher

R i^gs^0tlm
ifli^fel^pify; ?^

en-run eruption in the sixth inning; scoring six of the' runs
after two : outs. 7 Consecutive
singles by J<)e^elt, Gary Husman, JDenny Lynch and Dick
Wanek along with a balk charged to Preston pitcher Tony Lafflhiers accounted for most of the
damage;
WANEK went 4-for-4 at the
plate, Lynch had three hits arid
scored three times and Bill Nelson drive in three runs.
The Bluejays ' only hit was a
single up the middle off the -bat
of Kiel Anderson with two outs
in the top of the sixth; Anderson's hit drove in Paul Slostad
whokhad walked and moved to
second on a passed ball charged to: Nelson. .

¦Prislon (1)

Mike Smith

that put of the . ground. I guess
I threw: too many curves. I
should ha.ve stuck with' the
fastball:!' - ¦. . ¦' ¦;.-:
Boettchcr 's fastball and the
Auggies .'• shaking kin
their
spikes, . particularly after he
struck out the .first four batters
he faced. . The senior righthander gave up just three hits, two
of them to Larson; and boosted his season strikeout total to
;: .. : ; . - ;:\ :': A ~ k-k ;
82:
'
HIS 13th . strikeout ,-- he fanned' pinch hitter Jay Smith .in

the seventh -^/ Was the teain 'a
200th of the season and boosted Boettcher 's career total to
242, : passing Chip Schwartz
( 1965-69) for second place in
the school's record books; ¦
Only Lee Paul, who wore the
WSC uniform in , the mid-lflSOs,
has recorded
¦ ¦ ¦•more strikeouts—
' .. '
257;- - ' ."
Boettcher, however, said . he
was surprised at how well his
fast ball was working.
"I didn't feel that good ," h*
stated , "but the : fastball was
tailiiig; And : they, helped . out a
lot by swinging at those high
ones. I tried to overpower my
curve early, but it came around
in: the\ fourth inning."' :; <;.• ' ":¦vs
BOETTCHER, appearing In
his 40th WSC gajne since 1979,
now boasts 6-1 season and 14HS
career win-loss records. :: k
Brecht, also a senior; Tight
hander .who owns .8-1 season
arid 14-2 career records, j iad
nothing to be ashamed of In
the opener,: although he.: was
certainly; Overshadowed by
Boettcher'.;:
Hurling his eighth complete
game of the season, he struck
out four, and walked only one,
lowering his ERA
¦ to 2.C8, best
on the club. . . " •¦/;. '•
Discounting the sixth inning,
Brecht . got into serious trouble
only once, that iii the fourth
when -. ; he loaded the bases by
giving up successive singles to
Doug Germudson and Jeff Dahl
and walking Tom Koplitz. But
he doused the fire by strifeing
(Continued on page 5b)
. : ' - ' WSC'wins;- . ' '-' "•

COMING HOME . . . Mike Urbach , who reached on an
error , rounds third and scores on Ron Evjen's double in the
sixUi inning of Thursday 's District 13 championship doubleheader at Gabrych Park . Winona State won both games, 3-1
and 5-lj and the district crown , for the third straight year.
(Daily News Sports photos )
,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ation pro tour this year with
Jerry: Pefenchio thought he more than $40,000, was just
had a good thing going 'when he enough to bait Mrs, - King, a
put Muhammad., ' Ali and Joe member of the rival Virginia
Frazier in the ring at Madison Slims circuit: which Mrs, Court
10 triumpha
Square Garden two years ago. dominated -with
' " '•
But the promoter of that heavy- worth $82,000. ". •' - . :
weight title fight : looks' like a So she offered to ante up $5,?
lightweight compared with little OOO of her own money, matched!
by the Hilton Head, S.C^y RackBobby . Biggs; - ;, et Club, for a $10,000 winner;
hilt
hustler
:
to
the,
Riggs, a
take-all duel.
who probably would take bets
on a crab face in the Carilh ''There was no 'point In tMs fa
bean , is drumming up winner- the beginning, but now I think
take-all matches with some of there is since Margaret really
the world's top women ' tennis got waxed;" said Mrs. Kong,
professionals.
the defending Wimbledon and
Buoyed by his 6-2, 6-1 Moth- "U.S. Open champion who beer's Day victory, over Margaret came the first sportswoman
Court, .worth $12,50, . the 55- ever to win more than $100,000
year-old Californian how is sail- in. ak single season. "I feel I've
ing toward: . a $50,000 wihner- got something to prove now. I
take-all match against :. 18-year- think I really owe it to my fans
and to women's tennis. I think I
old Chris Evert Sept., 221
can beat liim."
He also is pondering whether Women often have thought
to meet Billie Jean King, the they could beat men at their
No. 1 women's: liberationist of
the sports world . But he may own game, but most of battles
play bard to get for awhile of the sexes have been fiascos.
since she spurned his initial at- Three years ago, Carol Mann,
tempt to woo her to the courts. the leading money winner on
"The women's , lib riioyement the Ladies' Professional Golf
in tenhis is working quickly Association four in 1969 : with
to match me with someone who nearly
$50,000 arid
eight
might -.. be tougher than Mrs.
triumphs
did
head-to-head
,
Court , " Riggs said before the
pact was signed Thursday. battle with Doug Sanders.
"Chris would be the toughest."
Miss Mann fell apart amid all
Such a statement about Miss of the publicity and pressure
Evert , the top money winner on and was soundly beaten when
the U.S. Lawn Tennis Associ- Sanders shot a 73 to her 85.

Our learirto-fly program uses
Piper's new learning system
to improve speed,
comprehensionand convenience
¦ Now,In a Piper Flito Center exclusive,
wo oiler a total loarnlng system for
aspiring pilots that brings tho latest
teclinofogy to tho teaching of (lying.
It's iho Plpdr Instructional Program
fonturing nn audio-visual system that
uso3movlos ,animation,slides and
round to tonch bnslc lllght principles
on llio ground boforo you put thorn
Into practico lntho air.Tho Plpor
Inslructlonal Program holps you learn
on yourschodulo. at yourspcGd.
nocmico you'ronot llod ciown toa
clnns you cnn nclioclulo losson3
whonovor convonlont loryou. Andyou
piocoad nt yourown spood.,,ovoii
back up If you wish to rdvidvv. And you

BdSnter
WINONA AVIATION
SERVICE , INC.

Mux Conrfld Airport
' phone 452-5188

<^
r
^^tttlfc

give yourself quizzes along the way
to tost comprohonslon,
Wo 'dlikeyou to comoout and tako
a "tost IIight" of our audio-visual
system, See how an airplane's controlsopBrato...howyou will control
tho nlrplano...howyouwlll tako off
nnd land, Come out lor n freo trial,
Just call for on appointment.
:
i—
1
$5 Int roductory
Pilnhf I ns<tnn
. rugmuosson
You'll pilot the plane along with a
govomment-rntod Instructor,
Includos a "tost Hi g lit" on tho
audio-visual syslerrii ,,r
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By ROB LINDEN
J)ally News Sports Writer ':: '] y ^

In automobile racing, .as in most everything
else, there are always some people who do things
differently; Their efforts are frequently rewafded
with :complete failure and, sometimes, with resounding success. In .any . Case; "rarely is the result
mediocre; . '" .:A/In the field of hobby stock competitors at
River Raceways: near Fountain City, Wis., (he
names of two: people who do things differently
come readily to mind: Glen Foegen and John Kuri.
A In direct contrast to the: standard hobby stock
Eractice of fitting the largest possible V-8 that can
B used, Foegen (the car's builder) arid Kuri (the
driver) wi|l compete this year in a car powered by
a high specific-output Ford six-cylinder engine.
As if . to punctuate , the fact that.-lhe car is different and in direct . contrast to a longstanding
auto racing tradition , the, car is painted green.
Green, racing cars are almost universally considered unlucky ; ; some tracks won't even allow them
to compete. -.-;.'.

. The engine and color choices notwithstanding ,
however, Kuri's Ford can lap River Raceways
three-eighths mile, tri-oyal track as fast — perhaps
faster — than most of the V-8 powered hobby cars.
Why ? Hobby stock rules are considerably more
liberal for six-cylinder , engines, and Foegen has
taken advantage ot; his opportunities at every turn :
Weber Carburetors , held in the highest regard by
engine builders but illegal for eight-cylinder engines at River Raceways; tuned exhaust headers,
good for 50 horsepower;" light-weight body, to maximize , the: impact of all of the engine's 400 horsepower; soft suspension: to allbw : the car. to :spak
Up a. rough track surface with ease; and , probably,
some additional ' ¦green-magic".;,,that Foegen has
accumulated during his long history of preparing
six-cylinder engines: for competition..
. In Foegeri's words: "We started with six-cylinder- engines when everyone else was using flat-"
head V-8's. We figured that we could make an
overhead valve six do anything those small eights
could db; and* we were right: Then, when the more
powerful V-«'s started being used, I still wanted
¦ ' -. -'
to win races with a six.

"I built this car because I wanted to put together a really competitive six — just one more
¦' ::¦' A ' A ': :- ;Y• " ' k"-:.ktime.'' . V
.
" .
¦agrees that
the car should be comKuri
petitive "There's much work to dp," he said. *'but
I can already tell that this car handles much better than the late model car I drove last year. It's
much more responsive to steering, probably because of less weight in the front end.
"I'm not really used to it yet, though. Racing
late, models during the last couple of years probably hurt me because the driving style is a lot
different. X. haven't readjusted very well to this
'¦¦ ' . -';
car or. this class.
. ' ..' ¦".;..'¦:
"Wheri we do get it set up we should be able
to run with just about anyone. ' .
His optimism may be unjusttiied: only time
will tell. But if the first few races have been any
indication , the ear definitely won't in any way be
a failure. What remains to be seen is whether it
will be mediocre or .a resounding success. :
Competition is scheduled at River Raceways,
City, on
located three miles north of Fountain
¦
Highway 35, tonight at 8:30 p.m. :

Lang's prevails
jnAA iiieir
Horner leads A
w' t
.2 3
2 -3
1 3

•¦;' Dave Lundak and Paul Fay
both tossed seven-hitters Thursday nightj but Lang's Bar prevailed in its ishowdown for iindisputed possession of ¦ first
place in tlie Class AA standings with the East Side Bar, ' ¦;.
Jori Kosidowski, Chariey 01sen arid Bob Larson each drove
in a run for Lang's while tearhtriate Ken Sidebottom :contributTHE LITTLE BIG ONE . . . TWsksixstocker owned: and built by XJlen Foegen arid
ed a pair of hits, k
.- cylinder¦,'.,FordI : enginep which produces kfOO k: driven by. :•John Kuri, . . :[
In other action, Oasis Bar got
back on the winning track by : horsepower, is the powerplant in the hobby
means of a 10-5 conquest of
Mankato Bar. The Big "O"
pounded two Mankato hurlers
for 12 hits with RonkOglesby;
Dave Heise, Bob Hazeltori, Tom
Precious and Scott k Hazelton
each getting a pair. Clene; Gbr»
ney had two hits forkMankato1
Bar;-. -'.
Sunshine Bar, & Cafe and Plainview., behind the foUr-hit '
Green Terrace agreed to post- pitching of Joe Anderson ,
pone . their game: to .a later stumped Wabasha 8-1 in Subdate because of an injury: to District Three baseball playoffs ROCHESTER, Minn. _- Wi- Dave Selker: and Dave GersickG.T.'s pitcher, John Ernster.
nona dropped a 4-1 decision to ¦ er of Rochester . John Marshall.
at .Plainview Thursday. " "¦'.
- ¦ .¦¦ -Class A
Hartwich will; open Monday's
¦ -> , W L' - .v - .' .
- W.L
. I n other sub-district A action Rochester Mayo-, here Thursday tournament against an as yet
¦• - . l j
Horner Homa 5 0 Randall's
West-End Llq. 2 2 : Coun. County 1 4 Thursday, kasson: -;Maritprvilie but the Hawks' attentions were undesignated Mankato player.
immediately turned to the Big
Horner Home Improvement stopped Byron 8-5 and Mazeppa Nine . Conference tennis : chairi- Murphy and Berg will , open
; Faribault's, Lane Gil;
blanked
Dodge
Center
5-0
as
boosted its record to M with a
pionships, which are - slated to against
bert and Brad-- Boq<l.;.k
W. triumph over Randall's in senior righthander . Ron Voeltz" be: held j Mbnday.,;• ¦;.
hurled a no-hitter, striking out : The tourney is set for the John Colclough, the only othClass;A action . A ':, ' - '
.
er Winona player lir the Big
Paul Stiever tagged a; triple 15 and walking none. -. . -.
Rochester
Racquets Club.
¦
Jon
Marshman
and
Dean
Feld::
for Horner 's while Jim; Ja• ¦:Pete . Hartwich was seeded Nine meet, will take on: No, 4
brosky ripped a triple and sin- man paced Plainview . with two third for the pending tourney seed Rocky Yess of Owatonna
gle ^ in four at bats for Ran- hits apiece; '¦¦ .
behfnd Mayo 's Mark Branden- in his first-round : match.
dall's. Winning pitcher Lee The second . round of tourna- berg a. nd Faribault's Bernle The Hawks concluded their
ment play, Monday, will see
,
Kanz scattered ten hits.
Island at Stewartyille and Dishinger, a transfer student regular ; season play Thursday
In the other loop contest , Pine
an
.8-4
dual rec-:
with
finishing
from
Germany.
K-M at Mazeppa in the West
West-End Liquor survived a Sub-District : and Dover-Eyota
'
brd.
Winona
.
premier
.
's
,
doubles
at
nine-run outburst by Country Lake City and Plainview at St.
team , Mike Murphy and DoUg WHS' lone vict6ry came as
County in the fifth inning to Charles in the West Sub-District. Berg, are seeded second behind Murphy and Berg defeated
pull out a 12-11 victory. John
Mayo's Fred Siekert and Scott Chris Bianko and Dave : McGill
000 010 0-1 4 2
Stiles had three hits including WABASHA
PLAINVIEW , . . . . . : . 200 114 x-8 £ 1 Brandenb erg, but ahead of No. in three sets.
a homer for the winners, and Jeff Hansen, Romain Miller (11, Dave 3 Dean ChrisUanson and Char(4) and John 51,. Jacques; Joe AnMayo's Fred Siekert stopped
Jim Schell went 3-for-5 with a Metz
derson and Gene Kohn,
lie Wright of Austin and No . 4 Hartwich in three sets ; Scott
double and triple for Country
Braridenberg beat Jamie HenCounty.
derson , Bob Aschenbacher stopped Colclough and Jamie . Boston and John Siekert beat John
Dorn and Kim Selke.

Plainview rips
Wabasha 8-1

Spring Grove
upends Lancers

Spring Grove, rally ing for
three runs in the fourlh inning,
upended La Crescent 5-3 in Root
River Conference baseball action Thursday.
. In . other action , Lewiston rallied for three runs , two of them
unearned , in Ihe top of the seventh , to stop Caledonia (1-7.
The Lancers thus tumbled
from a first-place tie. Houston
is 7-2, La Crescent 7-3, Caledonia fi-3, Spring Grove 5-4 ,
Rushford 4-4 , I,ewislon 3-8 and
Mabel-G'a ntpn l-(i,
Mike Sherburne paced Spring
Grove by going 3-for-4 while
mates Mike Bentley and Mike
Moon had two hits apiece and
Paul Frydenlund singled in Iwo
runs.

LA CRESCENT . . .
003 W)0 0—) j . l
SPRING 5R0VE
. 110 300 K-5 11 3
Oarrell . Oldonhorg and Don Shlppoe;
MIKe Sherburne, Cralg Otlernon ( i ) and
Randy Elllngsen.
LEWISTON

CALEDONI A

10*

OOI

1-a it

i

'» 0!0 0-1 j t

Oave Kront and Matikoi Arty Kruger
and Oory Mayer IS) and Doug Wiegrolo.

WHS loseslloo^
net ieeds liiteid

Scoreboard

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

EAST
W. L. Pet. C-B
Chlcaoo
51 15 .563
)J If M i
New York . '.
I' ,
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . 14 14 .467 4
Montreal
14 17 .45J 4 %
Philadelphia
n 71 .313 7
SI. Louis
11 J3 .334 r
WEST
San Franclieo , . . , }4 14 .' HO
Houston
33 15 ,405 2
Cincinnati
- , . . 20 15 ,571
3 'V
Lot Angtlci
31 14 .540 V.i
Atlanta
IS 10 .41? BI ,
Sain Dlcgo
14 83 .171 '. 10','aTHURSDAY'5 RESULTS
Lot Angeles 3, Cincinnati 1,
Sr. Louis t, Chicago 4,
New York al Montreal, rain and cold ,
Pittsburgh i , Phllndclphla 3.
Houston 1, Atlanta 1.
TODAY'S CAMES
Cliicaqo ^Jenkins 1-3) at Philadelphia
IRulhven 1 3 ) , night.
5t. Louis (Gibson 2 A ) at Monlrcil
(Mooro 2-3), nlflt.il.
, .
Pittsburgh (Walker H) at New York
(Seaver 4-3), nlghl.
Los Angeles (Messersmith 1-1) at Atl.intn (Reed 1-4), nlqht,
San Dlono (Omit 3-3) at Cincinnati
I Billingham 411, nlghl.
San Francises .(Wllloufljhby 3!) at
Houston (Roberts 3 1), nlghl.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
$1. Louis at Montreal.
Pittsburgh al New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia, 1, nlghl
Lot Ano«l«s al Atlanta, night.
San Diego at Cincinnati, nlghl,
San Francisco al Houston , nlghl

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit
Now York
Baltimore) . ' . .'
Milwaukee
Boston
Cloveland
..
Chicago
Kansas Clly
Calllornla
Oakland
Minnesota
Texas

EAST
¦
W.
, 17
16
15
IS
14
15
WEST
,30
31
18
1?
15
IJ

L.
17
1;
17
V
17
10

Pet.
.SOO
.115
.419
.4(9
.«»
,41t

10
11
14
17
14
30

.417
.313
.513
.318
.414
J7»

GB
Va
1
1
1! »
3V»
I
3
4
S'.i
».

THURSDAY 'S RESULTS
Baltimore 4, Cleveland 1.
New Yor k 4, Milwaukee j, 11 Innings.
Detroit ), Boston 0.
Kamai Clly 4 , Texas 1.
Chicago 5, Mlnnosola s.
Oaklnnd 4, Calllornla 0.
rODAY'S GAMES
Milwaukee (Champion 0-7) al Mew
York isiottlemyre 3-4), nlsht.
Boston (fatlln JO at Detroit (Fryman 1-31, nlghl.
v
Ballimora (Cuellar 1-5) at Cleveland
ITIdrow 4-4), night.
Mlnneiotw (Kaat 4 3 ) af Chleaoo (O01sag« 0.1), night.
Knns.ii city (Bushy 1 4 ) at OaOkland
(Hollimln 7-1), nlghl.
Texas (Piul 3-1) at Calllornla (Slngor
4 1 ) , night,
S A T U R D A Y ' S GAMEJ
Minnesota al Chicago.
Octroi! al Milwaukee .
Kansas Clly al Oakland .
New Yo rk at Cleveland, nlalit
Boston nt Baltimore, nl'ihl.
Texas at Calllornla, nlghl.

House need fixin '? See the "BIG M" for a

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
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Talk to Dick , Donny, Frank or Max In our Installment
Loan Dopt. about your plans to Improve your homo.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on tji« Plaza East

Member F.D.I.C.

l>hono 454-5160

JDRIVER, OWNER . .•' .-':piiveir John Kuri ,
left, and owner Glen Foegei) pose In frpnt
of their hobby stocker which is powered by

a six-cylinder Ford engine ' and which the
two race at River Raceways hear 'Fountain
City, W& (Daily News Sports Photos)
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PAST-PITCH SOFTBALL
" .- Ciaii.AA . - ¦-.
'
WL
.
Lano/s Bar
5 . 0 Oasis Bar
East . Side
4 . 1 Mankato Bar.
Sunshine Bar . 2 2 : Green Terra ce
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Parrott ,Ottum
advance in NIC

John Parrott and Mark Ottum
of Winona State advanced to
today 's second round of t h e
Northern Intercollegiate Conference tennis championships a.t
Memorial Hall.
.
Parrott , No. 2 .singles, riefcatod Rich Underherg - 'of St.,
Cloud 7-5, fi-4. nttlim , No. 3
singles , defeated MinnesotaMorris ' Randy Honning 0-7, 6-3,
fi-4.
Wlnonn 's Larry Nysted t nnd
Dave Miller , however , lost their
first-r ound mulches .
Today 's ' action got under way
lit. 9 a.m. SinRles . and- doubles
finals aro slated to be held
Saturday in Memorial Hall.
SINOI.US
No, 1 — Pate MalUr ISC) del, Sam
Schroytr (MSC I I h hit John Llniliay
(MT| <tsf, Oave Kollaid (MMI 4-3 , 4 3 ,
No, 1 — John Pirrotl (WSC) del. KKli
Dnoarhert) ISC) 11, 4-4/ (lot) Colleran
ISC) rill, nob Mimhuhtr (MMI 4-4, 4-1.
No. ] - MarK Ollurr (WSC) del. Ran(ly Ronnlnn (MMI i l , 4-1, 4 4 i Leon
Hylund (IA ',C) del, Tony UpMi (SC| 3 I,
4-3, (-4 .
Randy Schwlthtenherg (SO
No,
(let, J«y Forney (MM) 4 3, 4 I j Mark
Oladt (BSC) dof , nan Colnam IV/SC)
< l , 4 3,
No, } — Noll Olten (SC| del. L a r r y
Hystadl (WSC) 4-J, 4-1; Jame, Keslnar
(BSC) del. K«Hh nrondy (MM) 7 1, 4 3 ,
No, 4 -- Chuck Malmtkog IMSCI d«|.
Oavt Miller (WSC I 4 1, 4 3.

;
to keep Braun at third .
BLOOMINGTON,. Minn, (AP) Of 5-4. - ;- .; -- -: . :. "
,
momentar:
. Cy Acosta then relieved Wood
Braun
slowedkup
penter:
Sox
White
Chicago
.
—
fielder Ken k' Henderson dis- ily. before rounding second and with two outs in the eighth and
Thompson to
proved the old cliche that "al- possibly could have . scored; on struck out Danny;
:
'k ' k - 'V . end the threat. - ;
most counts only in horse- the play.
¦gMW ".' '- --:;- 'A':r '-r :' A-;Ar:^-:;- '--- Ml-didn't care about Braun," The play k overshadowed six
Henderson; Jhade a leaping ef- said Henderson. "My job . is :t« innings of hitless relief pitching
by Twins' rightander Dave
fort to; catch a |towering drive try to catch it."
by Minnesota hitter Steve - Theh as an afterthought , he Goltz of Rothsay, Minn. All the
Braun ; arid almost caught the asked : "Who threw ' the ball White Sox runs were charged to
back to the infield?' ;
starter Diclc Woodson but the
ball. :
As it turned out, Braun and Ron Jeter, who was running eventual winning run came ih
pitch in the
inost ofk the others oh both to back - up the play and had on a Goltz wild
teams and in the crowd -of 7,577. thought for an . instant that the fourth inning, ; ; k
Dick Allen . hit his eighth
thought Henderson had caught ball had; been, caught , took off
the ball to preserve pitcber .Wil- after it and relayed it : ih time homer with one man on in the
bur Wood's kmajor leagues leading ninth of the season Thursday night. : J "it bit the end of my glove,
bouriced to the fence and kicked back towards center field,"
said Henderson, who' . spent
more than 3o minutes in the
"White Sox training room being
treated for bumps and -bruises
received in his belly landing; attempt;-; . -;; ' ' ' :- :; -':{¦'':
k NEW YORK CAP ) - Bobby single. •' .' •::- '
Braun got a triple on the play Murcer
"It all happened : so fast,"
is no bookmaker,
to drive in a fun that cut Chi- he knows a sure thing when but
he said Nettles. "The ball game
lead
to
the
final
margin
cago's
sees it. And nothing looked turned around
in about 30 sec¦
Chicago (5)
Mlnneiota (4> .
more certain .Thursday night onds."
ab r. ti bi
ab r- li bi
Instead of being in a losing
4 0 1 0 than Milwaukee's Jim Colborn. .
J«ter,rf . ' .. ". '¦' 4 0 0 0. Hisla.cC
5 1 2 0
PKelly.dh - 1 .1 1 0 Carew.lb
clubhouse, the Yankees found
Colborn
.
was.
cruising
along
DAIIan'.lb
4 1 1 2 Killebrew.lb 2 0 1 0
themselves in an extra-inning
A o 1 l on a four-hitter and had retired
MeIton,3b \ .4 1 1 0 Ollva,dh
4 1 1 0 Adams.pr . 0 1 0 0 14 consecutive New York bat- ball game;
The surroundings
Hendrsn,cf
RelchardMf 1 1 2 2 Darwln.rf
40 0 0
•were nicer, ;.A .: ' :'
3 1 2 2 ters; He was one out away
HAllen.ll , 1 6 0 0 . Braun.lf
¦
Hrrmanh.c 3 0 1 0 Thompsn,ss 4 1 1 0 from locking up a :2-0 Brewer '.' It had been a 1-6 game until
Or I a,7b
4 0 0 o MltterwIdU 4 0 0 0
victory
over
Yankees
when
the
ninth when Darrell Porter
the
Leon.ss
1 O S 0 TerrelUbi
30 0 0
t O 0 0 Holt.ph
1 0 4 0 Murcer stepped up to bat.
Wood.p '-. .
reached George Medieh for a
Acdttt.p
0 9 0 0 RWoodsn.p « 0 0 0
-- . / . -¦- •. ' —
"I would say,' - said Murcer , homer;
0000
Colll.p.
Totals 11 S 7 4
——^r "that the odds against us winMedieh watched the 10th inTotals 34 4 1 3
that situation were ning on the bench , then went to
. ; . . .. . . . ; .; . . 012 200 . OOOr-5 ning in
CHICAGO
MINNESOTA . . : ; ; . . . . / . . COO lOO 120—4 about 100-tO-l;";
the dressing room in the 11th to
Murcer hit Colborh's first take his shower. He was thorE—Thompson. D. Allen. DP—Chicago 1,
Minnesota V, LOB—Chicago 3, Minnesota pitch for a home run , narrow- oughly soaped up when Felipe
7. 5B — Relcttardt, Oliva. 3B — Carew,
Alou singled and raced to third
Rolchardt. Braun. HR—D. Allen-«V Braiin ing Milwaukee's lead to 2-1.
as left fielder Johnny Briggs let
homer
;
"When
1
hit
the.
I
,
- PITCHING SUMWARy
the ball get away.
.
IP H- .R ER BB SO guess
'
the
odds
dropped
to
Wood (W, »J) - .. :. 7% ' - - | ' . * 3. 3: 10
*
about
50-tb-l,"
he
said.
Now
it
was
Nettles
turn to
'
Acosta . .:...:,> : .: .. 1!4 0 »: 0 1 1
R.Woodson (L, 3-2) 3
7 5
5 1 I . .Two pitches later , Ron Blonv bat again, His ninth inning hit
6
0 »: 0
T 4
Goltz . . . . . . . . .
berg doubled and : Graig Nettles had lifted his sad spring batting
Save—Acoita 2. WP—Gold. PB—Herrfollowed with a game-tying average to .200, and he kept it
mann. T—3i41. A—7,577.

third inning and Rick Reichardt
drove in runs : in the second
with ai double:arid in the: fourth
with a triple, ;'- .;;
Braun hit a homer in the
fourth for...the Twins . Thompson, after extending . his hitting
streak to 16 ¦ games, added a
second run in the seventh on a
passed ball; :,
In the:; two-run eighth, the
Twins droye out IVood on a.
single by Carew; a run scoring ¦
double by Tony Oliva /and tha
triple by Braun.,

Mij rt&y N

oddsa b ^

there by drilling the first pitch
into the right field bullpen for a
4-2 /Yankee victory.
Mllwaukeai (J)
abrhbl,
TJohnson.ss . s o o o.
Money,3b
4. 0 0 0
OMay.cf
50 2 1
ScotWb
4 0 10.
Brlggs.lf
30 00
olDrown.dh 4 0 0 o:
Porler.e
3 1 J 1
GThomas. rl 4 0 b 0
Lahoud.rf
00 00
5 1 10
Garcla,2b
colborn.p
0 0 0 6 '
short.p
; 0 0 b o

NeW York (4)
'¦ ¦ :' ¦ abr . hbl
Clarke,lb
5010
¦
Wtilte.ll
4 000 .
MAIou.rf
, I0 0 0
¦¦
•
'
"
Murcar.cf • 5 1 J 1
BlomberB.lb 4 0 1 0
.
FAIou.lb
12 1o
GNBtlles,3b S i 2/3
40 10 .
Hart.dh . .
Miinsori.c '
4000
Michael.st . . 4 0 - 2 0 :
8 0 0 0'
AAedich,p"
McDanlel.p o o o o . - , "•

totalj 3» 2 4 2
Totals' 41 4 104
One out when ;wl|inlng run scored.
MILWAUKEE
.....k oOl OOO 001 00—!
NEW YORK . . . , , . . . OtO 000 002 01—4
. E—Mecllcrt, Briggs. DP-New York 1.
LOB-Mllwaukoe 10,. New York 7.-. JB— .
Milwaukee 10, New York 7. IB-Michael.
Blbrriberg. 3B—Oarcla, Mureir. HR—Por:
ler 3, Murcer 7, 6. Nettlai «. SB—Porter.
PiTCHIMO SUMMARY ' k
'- . IP H.- ' R ER BB SO
¦
Colborn . .. . : . . . . , . . . . . i t t'4 . J . »¦ • ' «. . . .J
Short (L, 1-1) . . ; . 1% 4 .J_ . J 1 1
,:....»
Medieh
.
3 2 1 4 J
:
McDanlel (W, 2-1): J
1 0
6 1 1
W P-M«dlch. T—3:41, A-7,114.

&

MasseyFerguson
lawn and garden tractors.
Performance to keepyouahead.
Service to back youup.

——

7,8, 12 and 14 h.p. models give you all the power you need
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Come out ahead on a deal, tool Come in nowl

¦

Basketball clinic
A liii.skelbiill clinic to kick olf
Ihe .Summer (Juldoor l!»sk(;thall Program will he held at
Hies Winona VMCA Saturday at
10 a.m.
Tho summer bushel hall progruni is for hoy.s vj/i fourth
thruu Kh 12th grades nnd will
he divided into three leagues,

THOMPSO N IMPLEMENT
Altura, Minn,

LINDSTROM EQUIPMEN T
Mondovi, W|i . (Modina)

SVMICE K IMPLEMENT CO,, INC.
Independence , Wl«.

HARM ON IMPLEMENT
Arknmnw , Wli.

LA ORESCENT FARM & ORCHARD SUPPLY CO.
la Criictnt , \iitin,

'.

1 p.mrNi3W York
stbclc prices

/ k^'k- .^Grain:-'/ " ;^- ;"'

Sfwk mamet
drops broadly

A.lliedCh M * Ifoneywl Vsff l/i
AllisCh
« IrilStl
ai'/n
Amerada \\VA IBM .
393
AmBrnd ,« IntlHrv , . 27^
AtnCank ¦ ¦32'/'. InlPapk , 37%
'
AmMtr ' VA: JnsilY
19% NICW YORK fAP) k~ The
'
'
retreated
broadly
•
AT&T
"82'// ' .Ibstcng '- - I6V4 stock ttiarket
Senthe
today
au
andksharplyk
ARConda WM Kencott
24%
2(ni Kraft
ArchDn
47K ate hearings Into the /Watergate
ArmcSl .22V4 Kresge k . 35% scandal pushed on , ; the dollar
AvcoCp . 10% ' Lioew'i
25% weakened abroad , and inBethSU
28% Marcor
207/» vestors read a .report that signs
fSjjgUSmmi^^
were coming into
Boeing ' •¦; 18& MMM k
79 of a recession
¦ '.' ¦
' .' '
. /' ¦¦" '
Bolijc'Cs ','-' 10 MinnPL , 20'A view. ' . " "- .
average
Dow
Jones
The
noon
Brunswk
16%
^^mmmmmiSi
j
&EAmm^aWmWw&/
MobOil
.
60'
/
»:
JMSjHasj|iiM|aaH» j1JBBaBJM
^|
1J1Jaa^pajH^J
. a 4nT
* 1Mtmamt *idsWwgfsaTfmmmm}•
32-% MnChm:. : 52 of 30 industrials was down JT.Si
BrlNor
CampSp 29% MontDk
7l5'/a at 90Q;2l. Declining issues on
Alma Marina Day
Catplr
62 '4 NNGas
AO the New York Stock Exchange
over gainTHE BOATING season ha» arrived and the /oiks at tlie , /Chryslr
held a massive lead
-27.Vi NoStPw
27'/.
¦
Alma Marina, ^ro planning to get it off to a rousing start GitSrv.
ers, 1,054 to .197.." ":
45'/„ NwAir
23'A
/ . Saturday. - - - ':':.- ,- ;:: ' ; :
\CbmEd
.'(2<£ NwBanc 54 '/^ kAnalysts also cited the lead
k Alma Marina Days vyill kick off the: boating season for ComSat '•: Wi Penney77'/i story in The Wall Street Jourlocal sailors and everyone is invited to join the fun. Ed GqnEd
2$% Pepsi
.- .81% nal an a depressing' factor. The
Liicht, president ot Cruising Houseboats Inc., is the host.
23) PIpsDg
ContDan
40V* story was based oh -a report by
Highlighting the festivities will be Willie Necker and CqnOil
29% Phillips . 45% analysts . who specialize in decihis eight dalmatiahs. The dogs will take the liriielight at C'n tlDat
40 Polaroid, 125% 'pheri ng- . economic statistics that
¦S pin, ' - - .'k . :
iartlnd
RCA .
: 25% DormaTly foreshadow business
-34%
.... . ', - : Necker is a top-holch: dog man , having worked with dogs
D«ere
38% RepStl
27 Slumps.
while in the Goast Guard during World War II and as a DowCm
3A
49
Reylnd
k.
A2
private trainer since. His dogs* have^ rnade Beveral appear•' 173>/i Rocfcwl " 253/i
duPont
:
.
Livestock
ances on the Ed Sullivan Television; show and have been
EastKod J28'/4 SearsR . 94%
"
SOUTH ST. PAUL :
regulars on many, boat and sport show tours, V
'
s
"
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn! (AP) —
He has : also trained the pets of some notable citizens, Esmark 24B/4¦• ¦SheUO.il - . A&A (USDA)'
— Cattle and calves 4,OO0|. all
93 /». Singer
51% Classes ilauflhler Cattta steady Friday?
such as former President " John F. Kennedy and¦ Rudy Exxon
¦.' ' ¦:>- , " '
loads choice .1,000-1,295 lb slaughter
¦
Firestn
20% SpRarid
36% Yew
. -Vallce;- .
' ¦ . -k;. : :
steers 45.0O-46.35; a few head 44.50 ; good
:
53 4l.50-44.O0; a lew choice 850-1,050 lb
Saturday 's get-together will mark the beginning of a big FordMtr 57V8' StBrnds
74 slaughter heifers 44.0O:45.0O; good yi.SOboating season and the Alma Marina ^ays . fun should get GenEl k 56% StOilCal
43.00; .Utility and commercial slaughter
GenFood 24'^ StOillnd .88 cows
it off on.the right .foqt, ¦¦': ;
-34.Sb-36.507 cutter 33.00-34:50;, \canPenM
58 TelexCp
3% ner 28.00-33.00; utility end commercial
' bulls '38.00-42.50;
Individual
slaughter
Atlantic salmon m Wisconsin
GenMtr- : 67% .Texaco
36% commercial
43.00; : cutter -35.OO-37 -.b0;
prime,
GenTel
choice
vealerS
«:00-Afi.00;.
up -to
28% Texasln I8OV4
ABOUT 20,000 Atlanti c salmon axe alive and well in
¦ ¦
',
78.00; good . 50.00-41.DO. -.
- '. '
,
Gillette
53%
UnOil
36%
After
Quebec.
Bayfield^ . Wis., after a l .GOO-niile trip from
. . - Hoas .5;506;:- barrows. .- and Bills . 50-75
L a short stay in the Bayfield hatchery- they'll be released into
Goodrich 23 UnPac : 56% higher; full service advance on': 'weights
¦
340 lbs; trading active; 1-2 190-240
'- Lake Superior.; ' •: .;
Goodyr -. • ' 25%-'USStl: '
SO'A over
• ' ':- " "" : ' -- ,./
lbs 3S.50-3B.75;. 1-3 lvO-250 lbs. 38.00-38.50;
:
The two-year-old fish survived the 44-hqur trip remark- Greyhnd .15 WesgEl
32% mostl y 38.25-38.50;- 7-4 250-2BO Ibs 37.5038.25; 2-4.280-300 lbs 36.75-37.50; -sows
ably well, with' •: less than 1 percent mtortality. Coming from : GolfOil - -23 ' ljj - Weyrhsr : 57% fully
-' steady;. 1-3 30O-40O lbs" 32.75-33,75;
tho Riviere Madeleine in a . series, oi truck tanks holding Homestk 48 Wlworth
20% 1-3 4O0-6OO lbs . 31.50-33.00 ; boars . .steady
to strong at 32.00-33:50, with , a lev/ at
of
3,180 gallons of water , only 156:fish ¦were
¦ lost when one
34:00.
the tank compartment's walls failed, ' " ' . - kSheep 500; all represenled . 'classes moderately, active, s teady; lew lots choice
Wisconsin fisheries people : are excited about the pros- Bu blitz notches
to prime 90-10O. lb shorn slaughter lambs
: pects of establislling this famous fish in local, waters because
wllh No. 2 to fall-shorn pelts 33.5004,50 ;
1O0-110 - lbs 32.00-33.50;- . cholce- .and-prime
the Atlantic salmon , Jong known as an excellent fighter and 616; Blahlc 236
85-100. lb spring slaughter lambs . 35.50by commercial
taste .treat , has been backed into a corner
36.50; utility " and ; godd. slaughter ewes
¦
Jerry
Bnblitz
'
616
series
'
¦
:.
"
.
;
a
break.
:
::
fishing and deserves
10.OP-13.OOV - good-and'
paced , the Big O to a 949— er, lambs .30.00-32.00. choice 60-90 lb;fe edy•
imA
:
chemicall
tagged
and
The fish are being
2,754 Thursday night at West; gate Lanes in the : Schrhidt
printed v nbvv ¦— c/ie/n/ca// yk*reafe(i so they 'll return
fa special' streams to spawn in a coiip/e of yea rs; -r- :
House ' loop. , Orville : Blank ,
;.!:.' .;'. . - ' ;Epi.as- ;' ;
¦
¦
'
¦
'
:_ -'k¦ ".",' ' Cochrane Bowl, posted the best :':. .' . - • "'¦ CKICAGO WHOLESALH '- . • • - .'. :
:. and will be released, soon.
.-, Grade A medium while ' .;.:.:.. ,45',-i:
ht
single with.;a 236 tally. ;
inches
long
rig
' The fish aro from four to six
.,...,.:... ,47'yi . .
' ; JanetyStoltz ' :240—502 led the Grade . A large white
.
.
percent
have
:—iabout
60
Grade . A extra lar 'uaA-.— . . . . . .4BVi
shape
now and in good
solo
efforts
in
the,
Moonlight
begun to smd/rj which meiahs they are read y to mi- . :
League at Westgate Thursday,
grafe fo the big lakewhile Joanne Peterson carded Lake City banquet
load
truck
Last year the DNR broug ht ihe first
LAKE CITY, Minn. - .: The
a three game set of 515.
"
' ¦¦The :Blue ,; Moons , took "teara Jaycee - Athletic - Banquet, .hon- .' - ¦ -' ¦ of. ¦saim'o'h; another '20 ,000 to the shores of the big
oring all Lincoln High School
honors with 797—2,293.
lake and those fish/ now called Grilse, will be reSCHMIDT. HOUSE
athletes, will be held here at
turning to the streams as tour-year-olds weighing
L,
Westgate .
,W.
the VFW Club Tuesday at . 7
Westgate Bow) ..,;.. .. .,..., 3
0
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about three pounds each.

They are expected to begin arriving in certain streams
yet this month and . will stay there , until returning to the
lake : in fall. To try and:develop these fish into brood stock
or two to
for the future, the DNR will be closing a stream
¦ :
: A L :.' " - ^ ' .A
all wishing at the end of this month.
We should: all keep our fingers crossed . that this experiment works out and that : we may be able to fish for the
legendary Atlantic salmon in our own area.

Minnesota opener chilly

THEINLAND fishing season op-ened in Minnesota last
weekend in the teeth of a cool, blustery wind. Reports from
the northern lakes area echo the, fact that high winds , rough
water and ¦cold .temperatures kept fishermen frbm : enjoying
¦
¦
¦
the opener; ' '.- .'.
k
• ' ".-¦ ¦ ' : ' ,"¦ ': '• - .'-- .- '/ , "' ;;¦'.
Reports tab the weather as anywhere from- awful to
miserable, hut a few hardy anglers took good . fish.
,
¦ -A few northerns in : the 18-to . 24rpound category were
pound
class.:
in
the
9-10
walleyes
quite
a
few
landed and
Even a couple of good bass were .taken , including a small- mouth just ah ounce short of four pounds that . fell , to Greg
Bearden , Lewiston, Minn. ,- - ,. ' . :¦ ' -,- '• ; A ,.,,„,„
As the weather improves, fishing f is expected to follow.
An" additional : note mentions the fact that-Lake of. the
the
Woods was free of ice by May .1 this year;/ thals only was
fifth time in the last k 50 years that the . huge lake
right
navigable this early. The lake is a "bit short on water Lake
enough
«ian
__
more
has
Mississippi
.
n 0W . whUe the
of the: Woods is way down - but the fishing hasn t been
¦
v' : affected'much., '
^__^A^--L^--——--~~-----A-^--—^

Area scbreboard
BASEBALL

THURSDAY'S RESULT *
LOCAL SCH0OL.S.
Wlnorii 5t. 3-5, Augsburg 1-1.
Colter 10, Preston 1.
Rochester Mayo 4, Winona High 1.
¦
IG NINEAustln 7, Mankato i.
Red Wing it Rochester JM I.
owatonna 3, Faribault l.
ROOT RIVER—
Sprinn Grove 5, La Crcstinl ).
Lowlston I, Calcdonle 7.
DISTRICT JPlnlnvlew 8, Wabasha 1.
K.-isson-Mantorvllla e, Byron I.
Meioppa 5, Dodge Center 0.
OTHCRSPopln 7, Doyeevllle 3.
.
SATURDAY'S OAMBi
REGION 4„ ' „,
Fnrlbaull Shalluck vs, Austin Pacelli,
¦
1 p,tm al OUbrych Park,
.Fnrlhiiull BA vs. Wlnon i Collir, J:30
p.m. al Gnbrych Pnrk,

...

TRACK

T ODAY'S MEETI
.'
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona tlloh, Oloomlnglon «l Austin,
4 p.m.
Wlnonn 51, at NIC meet «t Mlnn. -Mor.
rls, 1:30 p.m.
OTIIERSCouleo Cent, meet at Jnllersnn Sle-

..

dlum, noon.
.
Rtot River Conf. tnatl at Rushford.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL. SCHOOLSWinona SI. it NIC timl it Mlnn:-Mor' rls, ¦
Colter at regional meal al Rochester,
¦¦

GOLF

THURSDAY'S RESULT!
LOCAL SCHOOLSWlnona High 1»4, Rcctiesler Mayo 101.

TENNIS

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLSRoctieiler Mayo 4, Winona High 1,
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL ICHOOLScotfer at (fate (oursiamant.
NIC meet at Winona SI.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLSCollar at date tournament.
NIC meet at Winona Si,.

. J. C; Peiiney'j . .. ........,;. 3
0 .
Ruppert' i Grotcry .......... 3
1
¦¦
'
1The Big "O-"- . . . . . . . ,
.1 - "¦
2
WSC Misflls :.:. .; ,..... -.. •• ¦ T
',' . 1.
I
Cochrane Bow l
WSC Malnfenanca . . . . . . . . .. 0' :. 3 - . ;; ,- 0 : S .
Sad Sackerk . . . . . . . . i

.. .....

'¦ • ¦
p,mj, :.'.- .

Murray . Warmath : assistant
atMetic . director at the University of Minnesota , will be. the
guest speaker.kk k

WSC wins 3-1, 5-1
(Cpntlnwed from page 3b X ;

out Baniion , forcing Sviggum to
pop to second and getting Greg
Nelson to ground to second. .
THE tAST inning was really
Brecht's eiasiest as he used only
seven pitches to mow down
three . Auggies; In order. v
''Before that ," ' Breclit commented, "they realized they
were getting a lot of breaking
pitches: and they were waiting
for them and getting good
wood." :
"But: my curve was working
better than it has: all year. It
didn 't really come around earlier this year, so I went to my
slider. The curve worked good
today, though ; it's really my favorite pitch."
Augsburg coach Edor '. Nelson — no relation to brothers
Bill and Greg — was almost
effusive in his praise of WSC.
"THE BIG difference in the
first game was that fourth in-

Pepin rallies lo
dump Boyceville

BOYCEV1LLE, Wis. - Pepin
concluded its regular season
play with a 7-3 come-from-behind haseball triumph over
¦Boyceville here Thursday.
;
The Lakers finished wilh n
6-3 Dunn-St. Croix Conference
record and will tako on Plum
SWL coach quits
City next Wednesday at DurLAFAYETTE, La. Wl-Bcryl and in post-season tournament
Shipley, head basketball coach piny.
at the Universit y of .SouthGary Hoyt tossed ft Ihrec-hitwestern Louisiana , ' resigned,
ter for Pop in , striking out 12
and wnllung five , The first
two butlers he walked scored
on Don Kjos three-run homer
in (ho fi rst inning.
Noyt and Roger Anderson had
two hits iipioco for the winners.

ning. That was . the . turning
point.. In the second game those
short fences beat : us.
"But Winona 's going . a long
way. You don 't see many college , teams with that kind of
balance ; they 'just ,.don't ; make
many, mistakes. And Boettcher
was .the k fastest ' , pitcher , I've
seen in a long tithe.
: "I wish them a lot of luck in
the area tournament , they'll be
a good representative from our
district." - :
. '¦; The /Warriors will meet the
Missouri champion, as; yet undecided , in a 9 a.m. game in
the area tournament' s opening
day. They will leave for the
double elimination tourney Wednesday. FIRST GAME
Winona St. 13)
¦ abrh
abr It
Larson.rf
3 0 0 Youngbauer,cl 4 0 0
311
Llnbo,2b
40 1
Borrlngcr.cf
3 1 1
Oermunclsn,lf 4 0 1 Ross.c
.
301
D.S.luer.Jb
30 0
Dabl.lb
Bothwell,lb
Til
1
0
0
KoplllI,3b
2 0 0
Bantion.lb
3 1 0 Brccht .p
3 0 3
S»rlBflum,«
3 0 1 Urbach.rf
100
O.Nelson.c
3 0 1 Ev|on, s«
3 0 1
B.Nelson,p
1 0 0 Samp, II
v-K|os,ph
10 0
O00
Totals 3 7 1 7 Floek .lf
Augsburg (1)

Totals 13 1 4
vstrucvt out for Samp In 6th.
-. : ¦ . '. ;000 001 0-rl
AUOSBURO
.. 300 001 X-J
WINONA ST. . . , : . .
E—Dahl, Svlgqum, G. Nelson, Llnbb,
Brecht, Ev|en. Rlil-d. Nelson, Orcein,
Ev|an. IB—Dnrrlnficr. SB—D. Sauor. SF
— Ev|en. DP~Aunusburq (Kopllli svlqBum-Bnnnon), Winona (Llnho-Cv|on-BolhW«ll), LOB—Aunsburg t, Winona 7.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H. - R ER I1B SO
4
3 0
3 4
B.Nelson (L, 71) *
7
7
1 0
1 4
Brecht (W, 8 1 )
Hnp—Larson (by Brecht), Ev|en (by
B. Nolson).
SECOND
Wlnnna St. (5)
ab r h
Younihaunr .cf 3 0 0
4 0 0
R .SaiiBr .dh
Ross .c
4 1 1
4)1
O.Saunr,3h
Oollwrll.lb
3 0 0
l.lnbo,3b
3 0 0
Urbnch.rf
3 10
Ev|en is
ill
Fleck If
111
Bootlclifr.p
0 0 0
Totals ID 5 4

GAME
Auqshurq (1)

ah r h
313
Larson,if
nnrrlnqpr.cl
3 0 1
Gin-mi/ndm.lf 3 •¦ •
O.Ndion.e
30 0
KopllIMb
.3 0 0
jacnlisnn.dh
2 0 0
3 0 0
nahl.lh
100
v Refill ph
nnnnon.lh
300
10 0
w Smith,ph
Svlnniim .«i
3 0 0
O00
Ollhorl.p

Tnt.ili 74 I J
v-Stnick out (nr Dalit In 7lh.
'
PEPIN
.. C10 401 0—7 i 0
w .strtick -mil Inr nannnn In 7th.
IIOYCEVILI-U
300 OOO O-J 1 7 VWINONn ST.
"oi 901 0-4
Gary lloy t end Sieve Wnntborgi Jody MIOSBURO
ono ooi o - l
¦van anil Kloi.
E-nnrrlnflor 1. Dahl 7, Kannnn. RIM—
t> .Sauer 1. Evlm. Flerk 7. flnrilnner,
l it- -Pvlen, l.ar^nn. IIR- D. Saurr, Flerli .
Stl-l-arsun. l.nn- Wlnnna ?. /\iin»tiuro s .
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP 11 R TR tin Sn
111
Bnetlrlm r (W. 4 1 ) 7
1 1 1
aiHtnrt (L. 4 5 )
7
4
J 7
7 7
HrtP—(Irharh <h» GUIinl). O, Nr '-nn
(tiv nr»ch|). WP-nnellrher. pn- « . Nrl
ion,

Killia n, Zachary
share golf honors

.llm Killinn niul Grunt. Zucliary tied lor low net honors with
scores of :14 in Iho weekly
fiWoc|iH(al(os loiiiTiaiueiil held at
Iho Winoiui Country Club Wednesday iiflernoon *

Norbert

Bork ,

Fountain

City, Wisconj in

is shown taking dolivory of his Now Idea
Tractor-Sprcador,

Kochenderfer & Sons
fountain Clfy> Wit ,

SAI FS
REPRESENTATIVE

John (^I OIIUIIIH was next wllh
MvP'Tlio.'itro
n !15, Hill LmiK anil Herb HIIHHiiiKer ciuijo in wllh :I(» 'H , ami "^Downlnwn , Miniioii|Hili.s
Hill llolhio niul Hulph Caillilom
Hits iiiuisii.-il opiKirtunity for
one flniulicil will) fl Ii7.
Hi'pnvient alive
In Ion in competition , where
lo 'e.- ill tin enniiiiiiili'S
only llio best, (hron linlls In n
foiirsoiiio wore- counlcd , (ho
foi 'j iroiiiV sMli's .
qunrlot of Frnnk Deulscliman,
WiiUi
full (letnlls <>f past
Al Fnincoi.s, Killinn ' iincl Clemto , ¦
exrnirlPliec
ens took first wllh a total of IOF
11. How , VA 'till Avo . Si>.
slrokoH. Mliiiii 'ii|ii )ll« , Minn. ST.-I I-t
Ilel.io, .Steve (loldtior^, Ken
Tol. iniMimi-vmia
Nelson nnd /neliary t'onibincil
for «ecoii<« plnco with 107.

kBay Stale Milling Co.

" ' : Elevator A Graln '
Prlcet :
Ho. l norlhtrn Iprlng v/heat . . . . 2.17
No. 1 northern iprlng wh«at ..., , . 2M
' '.¦ zlil
Mo..' J riotthcro iprlng .wheat :..
Ho. 4 northirn iprlng Wheat ...: 2,07
No. I .hard wlnlor wheal ........ 2:14
He}.' 1. hard v/lnler "v/heal ' ¦•;,V,....' 2.1J
Ho. 3 hard wiriler V/.heoi ".,,...,! 2,01
.iio, 4 hard ' winter .wheat. ,, L..:;,,. 2.04
No.:-1 rye ;.;- .,..,,:.; - ..,- ,:, ,; V ;.„' .1,04,
¦t3uck .w heat J| c>/l,. :'' ;: ,.;y.\ . / .; . .'... :1,04

.

Want Ads
Start Here
' '' ¦
'
.- ' •. ; ' : . • ' .-. '] .

HOT.ICB

. -

This newspaper v'/iij pa responsible (or
- only or* Ihcorro.ct.' . insertion- ot any
classified-.- ' advertisement' published in
the Want Ads sect ion. Check , your ad
and call. 452-3321 II a correction . must
- Do; matte. '

(First- PuD, - Friday, ««y 18, -IW3) ¦ ¦
LIMP ADS UNCALLED FOR —
Mate ol Minneiota ) .'• .
C-7lr 37, .40, 53, il.
.
Coorily '-.Cif . Wliioni . J , -s», .
- I n County. Cciurl :
' I' rolifttV Division
; .
Lost and Found
. 4
: - Il 'i, l/,485¦
,, l(i ft* Eilat* of • ¦
Bennle E. Benson a/k/a
FRE» FOUND ADS ;
Bennle Demon, Decedent.
Order for Httrthg on Final Account
SERVICE to our reader!,
A
S
A
PUBLIC
:•
•¦¦
-.anil . Petition- , for Distribution.
freii: found ads will bet published when
; The. reprejc'ntitlva of the above nirpeil
a
person
:
finding
en .artlcia -calls the
estate having liied her, final account arid
.¦¦v/lnbna- Daily aV Sunday News ' Classipetition for . ' selllement and . . allowance
fied Oept. 4^2-3321. An 18-word notice
thereof and tor. -distribution lo. the. perwill .- . be published Iree for 2 days Iri
sons .thereunlo ' entitled/ :,. ".
' an etlort to bring -tinder and "loser
:IT IS :OK,DEI< li.D, That (lie heerlno. .'. together; ; ;•
. ¦ ' ¦ <• •
Ihereo/ be tied on June 11, 1*73, at 10:00
o'clock -A. '/A-, before ' this. .Court In ' the LOST— boys' block and . red nylon lacktl
County court r«wm.In ' tha. court houte In : bolwe«n-St..«ury's Oiurch and Good
¦
V/lnona, //.lnneiMa, and lhal notice here-.
view. Cap In ' ' cbc'kit; Ttl . 452*132. . -.of be olven b/ ; publlc« .jl bn , of this , order
In the Wlnonii Daily Nev/s and ¦ by mailed : (First . Pub. -,Friday, May It, 1*73)
.
notice ': as provided by (aw, • ¦' •
Stale.pf Minnesota- .-"¦)- . •
Dated May 11, 1973.
¦ '&. - A. ' -Sawyer ' ¦
County ot Winona . '. ) 'is. . ¦ - , Judae . of
;in Counly Court
County. C ourt
¦' Probate Division
.
(Court SeelJ. . .
¦
-; ' ¦ -. • No. 17,437
Frederick W, Gerber : -.
- . In Re Estate. Of
Attorney for Petitioner
¦ ¦
Bertha M, Denwr, Decedent. . • •
5
Order for Hearing on Final Accouiit
- .-.. (First Pub. Friday, May 1«, 19/3) .
and Petition , for Distribution.
'
: NOTICE OP- . ¦ • '
. The . representative pi Iha above named
MOR.TGAOE FORECL05URB SALB
estate having tiled Its , llnol account. end
;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; That petition tor . setlJcrneht; and. a llowance
.
default has occurred . In tha .' . conditions thereof , and for ¦-• dislributlp'ft . to . the per.
of that certain mortaaje, dated the .22nd sons thereunto eritilled ; "
'
day -al.Decern'tier, 1971, executed by JoIT IS ORDERED, That ' the. hearing
seph R. Pampuch and Theresa Parppuch, thereof fee.had on June 4,. 1973,. at 10:00
husband and wife, as .mortgagors lo .The o'clock A.M,, i>elq>e this Court in- (he
Merchants National Bonk , -of Winona as county court - .room , in Ihe court ' house
.
mortoagoe, filed. for record In the : office in ' Wiriona,.' Minnesota, and ¦ that nblico
of the Register c! Deeds .|n and for the h e r e o f - b e given by- publication of this
County of Winona, and State of Minne- order ' .In The Winona Daily News and by
.
.
sota, on the 10th day ot February, 1WJ, mailed: ndtlco
a s . prpvided by law.
at .11:00-o 'clock A.M., and , recorded: as
Doted May ?, '1W3, ' .
¦
Document No. 22985B
¦: . ';'
. . s. A.. -Sawyer ..
the original principal' -amount ssccured
- ' j u.doe of . County Court
:'¦-• .
¦
1
by '-. said . m,6rtg' age . being S16,600.0Oi :
'
•
(County Court Seal) . .that no action or proceeding has been Harold J. . Libera .
Instituted - a t lav/ to recover th« debt Allorney for. Petitioner
secured by .-said mortgage, or any part
t.ho' r.eol,:
(First . Pub. Friday,.May 11, 1973).
that there . Is dye and claimed fo . be
due . upon said- rnortgage, . Including .- .In- Stale, of .Minnesot a 1
¦
terest to date hereof, ihe sum of Seven- County of Winona . ) ' ss.
¦ In Counly Court . teen Thousand Nine Hundred"Nlnely-bne
. Probate .Dlvislonond 63/100 (}17,9?i;63): DOLLARS,
No; 17,387
and that pursuant to " the power . 61 . sale
In Re Estate Of
therein contained , said -mortgage, will be
Decedent.
Chris
Jensen,
foreclosed and the tract of land lying
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and belhg In the .' County of Winona,.State
and Petition lor Distribution. ,
of Minnesota, described as follows, lo-witt
Tha representative ol the above named
Lot Three (3), Block Six (a), of Belaccount and
mont . Addition to ihe Clly of Winona , estatevhay.lng .filed his final
petition : for settlement ¦' and- allowance
Minnesota; ¦ • - . .'
'
thereofand,
for
distribution
to the per"
will be . sold by tha sheriff , o f . s a i d
counly at public auction- on the 12th day sons-. thereunto entitled;IT . IS ORDERED, That the hearing
of . July, 1973, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.; at
Ihe;' sheriff's, rhaln office in.the . City of thereof be had en June 5th,- 1973, a I
Winona in said county and state, lo pay 9:45 , O'clock .A.M., belore this Court In
the debt then secured by said morfgage the county court room In tha court house
and taxes';.- I f '. any., ' oh. said premises and In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
'
the costs and disbursements allowed-- by. hereol be given by. publication o f . t h i s
law. The time allowed by law for redemp- order In the Winona Dally News and by
notice, as provided by .law..
tion by the mortgagors, Ihelr personal mailed
;. Paled May
?,¦ 1973.
representatives or assigns Is six months
• "' - S. A. Sawyer
•
from the.date of said sale.
' Judge of County Court •
Dated Ma/ 14, 1973. .' . ,' • "
' (County Court Seal .).:.
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
¦
Darby, Brewer & Evavold; Chartered
BANK : OF W INONA .
Attorneys for . Petitioner
" ¦ - . By.- :/»/ Ronald W. BensorV
Attorney for said Mrirtgaget
(First Pub. Friday, May 11, . 1973) , .
/ i l Ronald W.; Benson ' ¦ . . . . Attorney lo'r said Mortgagee .. ¦
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
. this Instrument .was dralled. by
On a Proposed Street Improvement
¦- .VILLAGE OF ' 'v
GOLDBERG. 8, TORGERSON .
¦
170 Center St., Winona, Minn., 55987 : - • ' " . ' -GOODVIEW , . MINNESOTA
.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
. -(First Pub.. ,Friday,:. May: A,. 1973) .- . Village Council of (h'fr Village of Gooclvlew, Minnesota; will meet Wednesday,
State of Minnesota ' - . . . ' ¦ .- '¦'- .' i.
May 23, 1973, at 7:30 P.M.: at tha Village
County of . Winpna
Hall In the said Village for the purpose
' . " in .County Court- ¦
of
., holding a . public, hearing ' on, a - pro- ' . Probate- division
posed
. Improvement- " In the. Village. Said
NO. 17,737 .improvement will consist of providing a
In the Matter of the Estate «f
blacktop surface on Eighth Street, Irom
Janies A, Wallers, also known at
49th Avenue to 51st Avenue. The esti.. - ' .' . .-James -. Walters; Decedent.
mated cost of the said Improvement Is
Order (or Hearing on Petition tor :
¦ ;. . '
-12,790.00.;
:
Summary Assignment or Distribution,
The area proposed to be assessed for
'Limiting . .Time, to File Claims and for .
Ihe..
cost , of said Improvement. Includes
¦
. ;. • ¦ ' - . " . ' Hearing Thereon.
.
¦ Peter Wallers having filed a petition all lots; tracts or parcels ot land abuftirg
the above described area.
in .this Courl alleging that said decedent
All persons Interested may appear and
died on the 10th day of April, 1973 and
be heard ..at .said' time and • place.
praying lhal distribution of the assets
Dated¦ May 9, 197.3. . .
Of: said decedent be distributed sum' ¦ - ' By-Order bf 1he. - ..
marily;
Village Council, •
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
REX A. - JOHNSON,
thercof-be had on July 2, 197.3 " at 9:30
Village Clerk "
oiclock a.n-i„ belore this: Court in the
Counly Court Room: In the Courthouse
(First Pub. Friday, ' May .11-, 1973) ,' .
In Winona, Minnesota; that the time witlv
NOTICE OF, PUBLIC HEARINO
In which- creditors, of said decedent may
On a Proposed Slreet Improvement
file their claims be limited to 40 days
VILLAGE OF
from the dale hereof, and that the claims
GOODVIEW ,' M INNESOTA
so filed . be.'heard- on July 2, 1933 at 9:30
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
o'clock a.m. belore this Court In the
County Court Room In the Courthouse village Council of. the Village of: Good¦In. Winona, . Minnesota; and that notice view, - Minnesota , will meet Wednesday,
hereof be given by publication of this May 23, 1973, at 8:M P.M. at the Village
order In the Winona Dally News and by Hall- In -the- said. Village for the purpose
¦
of holding a - public hearing on :- a promailed notice as provided by law. ' • ¦' ¦ "
posed -Irhprovemcnt In the '-Village-.- Said
Doled April 30, 1973. ' " ' .
¦ Improvement-: will consist' of providing a
¦
¦
'
•
: S. A; Sawyer
.
blacktop surfa ce on. • Fifth Street, from
Judge of CoUnly '.Co'urf 41 st". Avenue to. 44th -Avenue and on 44th
(Courl Seal)
Streater, Murphy,
Avenue from Sixth Street to the railroad
ri.ght :of-wa 'y. - The estimated cost of :Ihe
Brosnahan 8. Langford
'
said
Attorneys for Petitioner
. Improvement .Is $7,985.00. ' .
' The area' proposed - to be assessed lor
(First Pub. Friday, May 11, 1973) - the? cost .of . said . improvement Includes
all. lots, . tracts or parcels, of land abut' "¦
Stato of Minnesota )
.. - .
ting the nbqve-desc ribed . : area.' '
,'.
County ot Winona
) js. . ' ¦ '•
AH -persons ' -' Interested . may appear
In County Court :
j
and
be
hcard
at-sald time . and place.
¦' '
Probate Division
Dated May . 9, 1973. .
No; 17,539
'Order of. 'Iha ' .
.By
.
In Re Estate pi
¦ ¦¦ • -Village Council,
John S, Slkorski, Decedent' . REX A. JOHNSON, ¦
Order for Hearing on Final Account
' , ' .V lllhoo Clerk . .
and Polllion for Distribution.
The representatives ol Ihe above named
(First Pub. Friday,. May 4, 19731 '
estale hawing filed their final account
and polllion for settl ement and allowance State) .of'M innesota- )
thereof and 'or distributio n to the per- County ol Winona
1 ss.
ion* thoreunto ' entitled
In"County Court
*
: IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
' Probate Division
Ihrreol ba had on June 4, 1973, at 10:15
No. 17,739
o'clock A.M., belore this Courl In the
In Ro Estate Of
county court room In tho courl house In
Waller Neuman, Decedent.
Wlnnna, Minnesota,-and that r»otlco hereOrder lor Mtaring on Petition for
of be given by publication ot this order
Administration, Limiting Time to File
In The Winona Dally News and by mailed
Claims and lor Hoarlng Thereon.
nollco «s provided by law.
Oniar W. Neuman . having tiled herein
Dated Miy 9, 1973.
a petitio n lor general administratio n slating th nt snid decedent dlrd Intestate and
S. A. Sawyer
Judge ol Counly Court
praying thai Omar W. Neuman bo ap(Counly Court Senl) .
pointed administrator;
Harold J. Libera
IT IS ORDERLI) , That the hearing
Attorney for Petitioner
thereof be find oh May 29, 19/3, al 10:30
o'clock A.M., Iieloie Ihls Court ' In the
(Flril Pub. Frldny, May 11, 1973)
county court room In tho court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that tho time wilhln
Stale ol Minnesota )
Which creditors of j .iiit decedent may
County ol Wlnonn
) ss.
file Ihelr claims bo Untiled In 40 days
In County Court
from the dale hereof, ami thnt tho claims
I'roh.itc Division
so (lied bo heard on July 3, 197.1 , at > 3 0
No, 17,423
o'clock A.M., belore Ihls Court In the
In Ho Estate Of
county court room In the courl house
Audrey s. Shaw , Decedent ,
n Wlnonn , Minnesota, Ami Dial notice
Order Ier Hearing en Final Account
hereof be given by puhllcntlon ol tills
and polllion fo r Distribution.
The representativ e ol the above named order In Ihe Winona Dally News and by
eshilo having filed lis final account ond mailed notice as provided by law ,
Deled May 1, 191.1,
prlltlon for Mittlrnienl and allowanco
llicieol anil (or distributio n to the |>orS. A. Sawyer
Judge of Counly Cour t
sons IliereUnlo entitled ;
(Courl Seal)
IT IS ¦0Rni-. .R li[V Tha t the hearing
thoieol tin lind on June 4, 197.1, at 10:15 Garlni'r, nuikharifl ^ Shulmnn, P.A ,
n'clmk A.M , bptorn this Court In Ilia Attomoys lor PeliHonor
county cciurl mom In ll\e court houso 30.1 West nrnnilwny
In Wlnnna, Minnesota, and that notice Plainview, MN 5 W 4
hereof be given hy publication bf this
(First Puh. rniJ .iy, May 11, |97J)
oirlrr In "[lin Winona Dally N*w» and by
ninllrd nnllte as provided by law.
Slnle ol Minnesota 1
Da led Way 9, |«/,j.
) M
Counly ol Winona
S. A, Sawyer
In Counly t 'ourt
Jucliio ol County Court
I'lohiite Dlvlrikm
(Counly Courl Seal)
Nn. 17 ,74 .1
Harold .1. l ibera
In Re rsl.ile Of
Attorney Inr Pelllloner
Henry A, Frio, Dcci'dont,
Order tor Hearing on Petition for
(I irtl Pull. Thursday, May 17, 1973)
Probale ol Will, Limiting Time lo Pile
Clnlms and lor Homing Thereon,
NOTICH OP CERTIFICATB OP
George c, f-rlo hnvdm (lied a pellflon
TRADE NAMB
for
tho piotintn of Ilia Will of anlil-dicedSlnlo ot Minnesota )
<-i)t anil for tin nniiolnliiient ol Iho M»r.
County ot Winona
) 5S
I, tlie uiiriFi slgncil, hereby cerllly Ilial rlinnls National ll.inl, 0f. Wlnnna ai I' xI am the IWIMIII who rointuctt and tinn- ectilor, wlildi will Is nn 111* In Ihls
snclr. n romnierclnl Imslnoss al llm City Court anil open to Inspuclloni
ll' IS (twni.- RI.|) , Hint Iho lip.rlno
ol Wliiim n In thn Counly ot Winona, Slnlo
of Mliini'Mita, wider llm natiw anil stylo tliereof |>« Iwil on June 4, 1973, nl 10:00
ol t AIM AIN CI .L'AN/ Ilial the lull and o'clock A.M., hi'torn thin Court In the
lnu> Individual nmrm of encli and cvary county courl room In the courl liomo
I •"" wlin Is In nny way Uitcreslcd In In Wlnonn. Mlnne-wla, nnil llinl. <i|i|e<|lnna
i.ilil liunliii-hs under snid narnu, tngellwr to Iho alliiWnnro ol sai d will , II any, ho
wllh llm iiusl mike adiliisi ol each ot tllod Imlorii laid llnin of hearing; t hnt
tlio llniu within ¦wlilch croilllori of aald
llioii) It n Inllnws, to w it:
clccedeiit inny fllii Ihelr rlnlnu be limit¦Hill .1. Knikanluiill
ed In sixty (lays dorn thn dale hurenf ,
:i" Omnil Slrrrl
and tlml llm t|alni% MI tlleil Iio lieaHd on
Wliiiinn, Mlniimiila, 5(9117
July frt, H/.'l, at Iti i lM o 'cliu k A.W., \w.
, w/ Jim J. Krrkenbuilt
i»ui..-lliU.C!ciur| |ii-llm roinily rourl rnnnT
• ll llm roiirl hoine In wlnnn.i, Mlmusol .s,
Jim, J. Ki'rhenbmli
and that nntlro hirrol tm ulven hy pulillMale ot MlnnrMila )
cuuiily i>> Wlnnnn
) si .
cnllnn ol this nnlcr In 1 ho Wlnonn Dilly
On Ihia 15tli day of May, 1973 , litlore Now^ anil . liy nmlli'il notice at provided
nn'. n Nnlniy I'ulillr, personally appeal ad tiy Inw.
Jim J , Keikenhinti , In me known In lin
Daleil May 9, lv/:i
llm ii/iimi) who mmle ami ilunml tlio
:,. A. s.twyfr
liiieiinlmi i in tlllrnlii , anil •tknnwleil uni
Jiiiltin nl Counly Clnnt
lh.il lin fxl'iulcil Hie same as Ills own
(Counly Courl fiunl)
liri' art anil dvnil .
llainlil .1 . I llii r.i
i s ' rrank C . Wohlett
Attorney for I' eHlloner
'

'

¦

toit antl Foutwiv

¦
:.'• -.

Winona Dally Now RL
Winona, MltuieMta VM -A ; ,
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1973;
:

4

LOST;' between Exchange Building and.
- Elks, -1 key. on a ring. Reward .will be
oflerid. Tel, .457.7790.
.. .' ' '.

'—:—-^t

' —

'.

7*

WILL THE person who found the billfold
In the. Hot Fish Shop Parking Lot,
please call again. Tel . 451-9075 or4j2'; 93<a.. '- .'
.
FOUNI>-bdys' baseball glove, ' oh. corner
. of- Center *hd: .MarK . - T«l , ' 454-2123. :

• ¦'Flowers ,. . - "

¦

.. 5

BEPDIN.O- PLAMT5. y/» fill , cemetery
urns. Open 7 . days a v;eek. Rushford
Greenhouse, Tel; 844-937J.

Male—Jobs ot Interest-—
MILK

27

HAULER for Fremont. crMmery.

Contact Robert vlck at . the craamery.

MATURE MAN for maintenance werkV
few hours each mornlnc, Mon, through
Sat .:-Write. C-55 Dally News/- - ,
;
'
RETIRED OENTLEMAM wanled for yarfl
work , Tel, 454:4934 evenIngs':«fier 7.: . ' ¦
CHEP WANTED—Area, supper club. Sine)
resume to C-44 Dally Newi. '•

Good Friv Through Sun. ;

GER^IU^^
59c each k
Full selection of tedding
kand vegetable plants, " .:.¦ k
; Hours: 8 to 8 Sun through;
k Fri;keiosed Sat. : k-k k k

Cliff House Gardens
Across bridge on Hwy. 85-54.

MAfNTENfANGE

W ANTED ;;

MAN

-' .- ' pay8>B
40 HourkWeetk¦ ,
-GoodTa/ '- ''
Good Working Conditions
Excellent Fringe Benefits
k :;\APPW : /ivT;'k - -k
.-; Minnesota beyartment
of Manpower Services
52 East Fifth St. . '..
kWmona ,: MN 55987 . : .
Help—Male or Femele

28

RHYTHM guifar player and drummer
wanted . Tel,. Lewiston 4441 ,.

Personals >¦;¦ • •

'• ',7 MATURE
COUPLH for turkey farm, yiar
¦ around ., 7/odern living .quarters; . Tel.
¦
'
.:.
507-334-9*83.
REMINDER.. ; . DAVE KIRALv plays
(rom 9.1 Tonight . Fun for all .at the
TECHNICIAN-opporlunlty In prodSUDS *V TWISTER PARTY Tomorrow LAB
- ucf testing laboratory . In Winona . Soma
(Sat,) May 19. The "Happy -Baals''
elKlronlcs training and experience . re..playing from 9-l at the'.LEGION.CLUB.
quired .' 'Requires, use of quality a'nol:
equipment. A good
WILL THE MAM- Who. gave rne the II- ¦ standards measuring
•
¦opportunity.
"Tet. -' '. La 'Ke Center Ihdus: ccnie. number of. the woman who backfrlei,
Personnel
454-5Q10.
. '
ed Into rhy malorcycle on Second St.
, 7/ay 4, please Tel: ' 4£4-32(X;
:
Ct-EANING.'.. PERSON -for part-time worst.
'
opportunity for stuCHICKEN AND -RIBS - Is tht ' featured . . evenings . Excellent:
dent. Steady - .work . ApplyMa person,
dinner tonight at - the- . WILLIAMS HO.
'rlf* Corporation 501 W_ - 3rd,. Wlni>Flbe
TEL.- Also ; live entertainment- this evena. "An i Equal Opportunity Employ''".
ning. Prime Ribs are the- specia l Saturday Night; ', y/on'f you Join lis? -Ray
APPLICATIONS
being taken (or full-tlnie
Meyer, Innkeeper; /
or . part-time -help. Male or female),
Kresge
Co.
?.S.
GOT A PROBLEM?. Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
EXPERIENCED XOOK , wanted ; one of
452-5550. . Wfnonti area 's finest restaurants-. Writ*
¦
C-50 .pally.News ." ' ;. .
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL •Id to
help men and women stop drinking
Tel. "454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY'. . MOUS, for yourself or a relative , - ¦.. . : ' . FULL-TIME bookkeeper, recepllonlst end)
2- part-time oflice helper* . Full-time for
' .'.- ! '. a.n).to 5 p.m.; parl-tlme from S t p »
COME SEE Wlnoni V,oiunt«r v Services
-p. 'fh. and alternalf w/eekj,' Salary- 'opeji.
Open House at 109 W. Broadfway on •
¦¦'
Apply by appointment pnly on - Tues.,
Sun.' . Mia'y J O, 1-4 . pSri . ":
May 21, 1973 at Horn* 'FO.rnltu.ravSSO' E.
Sarnla, For .appointment Tel . Mr. C. R'.
LOSE WEIGHT with New. Shape Tablets
Haugs at 452-4634, .
and Hydrax Water PIH« . Glbicn -.phar.
¦ fnacy. - . -

;
. ;¦¦ V: ^WANTED :.- kkl

Transportation

8

DRIViNG to . New Orleans late part of
next week, need aomione to help with
driving, (slick thill). 1-way or round
trip. Returning 4-5 dayt. Tel, . Hokah
• 894-4317.-' - . .. - .
,:
WANf . A RIDE to California? Male, help
• drive. Reterence requlfed, June 15,
¦
;.. : 1f73. :: Tel . 452-1835. -. . ' : . ., .
INDEPENDENT TOURS Black Hills, Yellowstone , and Glacier National Parks.
7-9 days, Carlsbad Caverns/ Las Vegas,
Grand Canyon, Hoover Dam. Visit
friends . $250 or less. Leaving June-July.
Tel.- Fountain City .487^762, .' .. - -. -. .

Business Services

14

WILL DO re-upholsterlng .at rtaionanle
rates; Tel, St. -Oiarlea 932-3531. . ; ,
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sa'let
, and Service; Howard Larson, old Minnesota City Road. Tel. 454-1482.

' .'.- ""Cq reerkGppbrf unity ;. - .

MINNEAPOLIS - BASED . corporation : u
looking . for an Individual In this area
. to represent a concept In purchasing
that Is needed by everyone, today. Only
. . apply If. .you. are Interested In a very
. logical and honest : approach to telling;
We have no glmmlckj or free giveaways. Sales martagemenfs available
alio. Wa have openings.In Rochester,
Mankato, Winona,' St ., Cloud and In
Minneapolis . Write us; telling about
yourself with your phone number. Your
reply will be held In .-.strictest confidence?.: M.A.S., P.O. Bo* .35353, Edlna,
¦ Minn. 5S435.,We vvllt 'call: you tor a
persbnal'.lntervlew. .

Situations Wahfetd—Fern. 29
BABYSITTINO In m>hOrht. Ttl. 45J-7ST1

Situations Watiied—Male
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WOULD LIKE full-time yeor-around. work
as carpenter's helper; Had' ' 5- years', ex^
perlenca: Tel. 507-334-6411, ask for
Main . Kitchen,: then ask - . for Donald
Soukup or. write 851 Faribault Road,
Apt, 313,' :.Farlbault, AAlnn. -55021. .,

WILL DO alt thosa remodeling carpenter
|obi. Free estimates. Tel.: 507-747-2241.
WILL SCRAPE and: brush paint homes
Ernest Guse; Kellogg, Minn,
duririo the summer months , Tel 452-9341
. for- an estimate.-

Painting, Decorating

20

HOUSE: PAINTING — Reasonable rates,
references furnished, free esllmates.
Tel. , 467-9592 . ,-

YOUNG CARPENTER wants : work In
roofi ng, . siding,' painting, aluminum windows, etc. Veryfeasonsble rates. Con. -ta 'ct . S- '*- H Sales, Tel . 454-21,81; . '

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior; PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT : seeking raw
roof coating. Fully Insured... Tel.¦ 454?
accounts. . Experienced In Individual,
'
2133. : .
partnership, corporate accounting and
. - ;. - : ,
tax work. Write C-59 Dally Hews..
CARPENTER and concrete work wanted.
Guaranteed
Workmanship. T*l. 454^3278
¦
- after- 6. ' . ' ¦
HOW GOOD should 1 come before how
cheap! Moen Dialcet or Single Handle
Faucets for Kitchen and balh handle Business Opportunities
37
temperature and volume In one easy
operation, The award-wlf|n!nj designs TAVERN FOR RENT Jlily -1. inquire
Incorporate rugged construction that asMrs. Catherine Stencel, Pine Creek ,
sures long, dependable service. Save
Wis., Town of Dcdge. Tel . Cenlervilla
many gallons of expensive wa ter each
539-3473. , "
' year, ,
MEN-WOMEN, part or full-tlmt to supply
Disney books to established retail ac¦ ¦
PLU'AABING «¦ HEATING ' ¦" ' . •
counts. High monthly earning potential
741 E. 6th. Tel. 452-6340
with only K,9M,O0 required for Inventory and training, call COLLECT Mr.
Hall (214) 243-1981.
Tel. 454-4246.
154 . High, Forest .

Plumbing, Roofing

21

Frank O'Laughl in
PLUMBING BARN

THE L R . ROOFING 8, Malntcnanca Co:
Commercial.
residential,
municipal
painting, aluminum coaling, mllo ieal; Ing, building maintenance, whitewashing, ' blacktop sealing and patching,
sandblasting, floor resurfacing. Specialist In flat rools. Free estimate!. All
-work' guaranteed.
Rt. 1, LewUtoh, M|nn.
¦
'
Tel, 5751. ' -. . . ' . .

EIecf.r iG Roto Roote r
For clogged sewers and drain*.

Browns Roto Roofer

Food and Gri &
Off Liquor _

on Hwy. 14 between Rochester and Win6na. Presently doing excellent business.
Large garage and extra
land included,

Tei.: 452-950? «r 452-4315, 1 yr. (guarantee

NOTICE

The Root Doclor Is making
his house calls again
FOR FREE ESTIIAATES

¦
. ';

Jerry 's Roofing &
Roof Repair
Jerry Thatcher
Rt. I
Winona
Tel 452-1474.

St. Charles, Minn
Tel. 932-3015 or 032-3803
Wanted to Borrow

ROOFING

Winona Hoofing k Waterproofing Ed Ratajcyk. "Professional Roofing is our only
work. " 35 years — 40 years.
Guaranteed No 1 material —
references. Reasonable.
Tel. 452-2764.
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PARTY to , take llrst mortgage and resell to qu'alllled buyer on contract lor
deed. Write P. O. Box 971, Wlnons,
Minn,

Dogs, Pets, Supplies
FREE KITTENS
454-3971.

42

for a good home . Tel.

Female—Jobs of Interest—26

WANTED—a Toy Terrier or a small Rat
Terrier, mail. Tel , 452-7449.

HOUSEKEEPER-Women wili> farnlly on
(tnlry
lonn , AAore lor homo than
wanes , Large all modern house. Write
c 54 Daily News.

SCItNAUZlilt
puppies,
MINIATURE
AKC, Loving, Inlolllgenl. No slied , Stubor-a Tel. Fountain Clly «B7,4Ml.

-

BFAUTIciAN WANTED-lmniedlale position.
ITKrerlenca
necessary,
Plum
Beauty -Shop. Tel. 454-3779
Wil t , PAY TOP wngei tor thorough
reliable cleaning lady wllh good relorencps, Onca a week |ob In Wlncrett.
Musi provide own. transportation , Tel,
452 94112,
HOME IIITALTH AIDES-nutitra women
to provlrlit hourly iwrtonAl corn jcrvlco In tho homo on a parl-tlma bails,
5l>rclnl need for porioru lo provide
survlcn In Ilia clly ot Winona, Orientation classes to tin held In June, Apply
tn Mis. f-' ay OII|o , Wlnonn Counly
Public llenllli Nursing Service.
S r C W H T A R r for law ofllce, Soma aborthand riitiulrwl . Salary hnted upon exporlnnce . All ropllos will he hold conlldrntlnl , r.ond resume (if ednrallon nnd
ex|)0rlenc« lo C-51 daily N«wa.
UCAUTY OPERATOR wanted
Oeprnliable, goixl iiniitonnllly, Inlerniled In
hor work. W H» L'-54 Onlly Nows ,

Male—Job* at Inleroit— - 27
SAl.rSMAN -Opcnlna nvnflntiln June I.
Ni) Invustmnnt nr Irnvol. Replloi confl tluiillnl. VVrlle C 52 Onlly Nawi .

BLACK LAti pups, German Shapherd
pup, Collin pupsi nlso Snondlo pup
(Poodle and S>chfl' niuer). Reasonable,
Tel , SI. Charles 9.1? MM,
NINE COONHOUNB 'piippios . S male, 4
female , father Mbone. m<'»»«r H'otk
and T«" , Tel. Ainin 673 4V57.
SHELTIES (Mlnl-Collloi). A gift of livinglovel SnhlOJ, Trie. Hart' s, Lo Crescent,
Minn ,, -Til. BVJ -WH.

Horsoi, Cattle, Stock

E
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Y

^

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION
SPARTA

MON, flrWKD. HA1.KS
For Trucking Cull

BARTENI1ER
Call Jake
WILLIAMS ANNM

GOItUON NAGI.B
Dakotu , Minn.

MACHINIS15 and wt|di>n. Iniiiieillaln
openings. C.' nulnct :,l, Chnrles Wiilillnu
ft. MoUilne Inc., liutut.tr let I I'aik , SI.
Chailes. Minn. Tel 507 932 3640.

Ploutio Cull Eurly

T«ii, <H:i r»:i7t

Panri Implements

¦ CL Winona Dally Newt
:' ¦ '. V ™ . WJrtona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1973

WD 45 Diesel for sale, good condlllon.
' •
-. Tel Ettrick S2S-4677,
.
.. .

Horses, Cattle, Stock

WANTED — Brlillon packer With grasi
seeder, any she. . New idea 2-Wheel
mower, pull behind; also sod cutler.
Steve Stephenson, Rt. 1, Box 32 A, Stew: artvllle, Minn. . Tel.. 533-8397, .
;.
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CHAROLAIS or Hereford . bull, crossed
.. wllh Holstein, servlceabla age. Contact
; Walter Stenborg, Arcadia Tel. Ettrick
.
¦
S3S-3292.;-'. - -

'
PROMPT SERVICE on-all . make*
of bulk.tanks.
Ed'i Refrigera tor S. Dairy Supplies
- 55?: E. 4lh .
. Tel . 452-5532

FEEDER P1GS-40/ 35-10 lbs., Weaned,
castrated. Eugene AAarahauseri, ... Tel.
Lewiston . 2773. ;,

"^

k. USED FARM EQUJPMfNT ^

REGISTERED Arabian slud service, Raftham bay, very- good disposition; For
•ale, full registered Arabian mare, bay,
4 years . old; broke, . with . foal. Registered Arabian mare, chestnut, very
gentle. % registered Arabian stud, bay,
:
4 white socks. .For rtiore Information
¦ ¦ wrlte>' Daniel Brommerlck. Rt 1, Riishford.
". .

2-16: plow,
¦¦JohnDeere
¦ liydraulic. ¦ ,
Minneapolis Moline 4-14 plow,
cover coulters.> : .:
McCormick 13' wheel disc. .
McCormick .8' disc, fast hitch
John Deere 494 planter with
insecticide attachment. .
John Deere 490 planter , disc
openers,: ruiber . press ,
wheels; insecticide
attachment. '" ..; '
Kosch side mount mower,
John Deere and IHC ,
mounts. '
Hesston mower conditioner; ,
- 1970:
:- :..; . : : " v
McCormick
mower
cond- :
¦
. tioner. •
Several used balers.
McCormick W9 tractor, dual
wheels, live hydraulic. -

¦ 15 REGISTERED polled Hereford heifers, :>l|l keep Until Sept. 1 and breed
¦
. '¦:¦ If desired. Chimney Rock Farni, Eu: '.. Bene Kammere r, Minnesota City. Tel;
¦ ' - ' ¦089-2180/¦
.-' AT STUD— Mannlx, purebred' Arabjan,
dark liver Chestnut, white strip and
socks, 5-M Arabians, Junior Markwerdt, Minnesota Clfy>,. Tet . 6B9-2479.
.. .SALE OR TRADE, pair, medium she
'• matched - black , mules, . .. halter broke.
Wanted: 4-wheel. drive- pickup. Tet. 452- . 2132. ¦
REGIStERED HEREFORD .bulls, Amiaty 4lh breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor*
Rushlord, Minn. Tel. . 4164:9122.. ELEVEN ANGUS cows, some wllh calf
by side. David Scharmer, Tel; Fountain
• ' '- 'Clty - 6B7r4713.'.
..
..
FEEDER . PIGS^25 Emil Mades,
'' - kola, Minn. Tel.' 443-6175. . :¦ '

Da-

S|X-2rcl litter Chester White . sbivs. . 500
'•:• • lbs., 1. week off. Ten 1st -litter Yorkshire
4 weeks off. Eight 1st
sows, ¦ -450 lbs.,'
;
litter black Poland China sows, 375
lbs:, .4 Weeks olf. Four 1st litter.Ches: for . White ' sows, 375 ' lbs., 4 -.weeks. olf.
¦ 14 '-. Black " Whiteface , -.1st arid . 2nd . calf.
¦ close, '2 with'calves at side. 12 Holstein
heifers, 30 clays olf. 10 . Shorthorn bulls
; for sale or rent, very good qualify. Tel .
;
. Plainview ; 507-534^308... :

SPECIAL John Deere MT
tractor : and cultivator , top .
condition. - ;

HORSE & TACK Sale, May 19, 7 p.m. and
/ . every third Sat , or the month af Five
. : Corners Sales Barn, Plainview, Minn. .

BULLS FOR SALE-Slrnrnental-Angus and
-. Charolals-Angus: from best ' Carnation
' . -' ¦¦ breeding: . Harlan . Kl-onebusch , . Altura .
¦
. .¦;- . - ; ¦ ; ";¦
. - ; Tei. 7528.- ' . ' . v . .

Poultry,: Eggs, Supplies

¦
¦

Black Dirt — All Top Soli
. , ;... ' Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE . HALVERSON, Tel. 452-4571. .
¦¦
.-¦ ' ' LANDSCAPING ¦ ¦ '. ' .¦' .
SOD — laid or .delivered. " ¦
¦
¦
' • - ' DalefE. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or. ¦ 454-1441. "Over 20 years experience. "

DEKALB CHICKS, Calllornla Whites,
Beeler
Eggmaster White Leghorns,
chicks. Order , now. SPELTZ CHICK
HATCHERV, ¦• Rolllngslone, Minn. Tel.

' «y-231i;> . ' • '
_

. .- •• '- ,

Wahtisd—Liyestock
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BLACK:DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, .'- '-.gravel) SOD, . shrubs,-. '-complete
- landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING .
¦
Minnesota Clly,. Tel. 454-1782 •:

44

Hay/ Grain, Feed

46

50

STRAW-300 bales, 50c. Donald Wolfe,
Fountain Clly, Wis . Tel. 687-7553.
/ ¦ HORSES . WANTED^We can pay . more
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
GOLDEN
PRO 60% protein replaces) soyMarg, Black River Falls, Wis. . TeL
bean meal In dairy and beet rations.
' ¦ • -284-2489. - '¦ ./.
J130 ton. . Triple F Feeds, Tel. 687.3102.
HIGHEST PRICES on all Classes of.llve'
itock. Dave Benlke,; Tel. 452-2401. Col- EAR CORN, dairy arid beef hay " .delivered. . Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg. Tel.
.- (ect eal| accepted. : " '¦ ":
.; 507-534-3763. ' . ' .';
HOLSTEIN. CALVES wanted, 3 dayi . old.
GOOD
ALFALFA dairy hay end beef
Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn;: Tel.
hay; also straw . Delivered. Joe Fred' ' 7701. . . , '- .
-'
rlckson, Tel. 507-753-2511. .

Seeds, Nursery Stock:
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'¦
SOYBEANS FOR : SALE—Ben ¦ Volkman,
Mlnnelska> Minn. . Tel, 689-2543.:' • •¦ ' " ' -.

Dairy Herds — any size.
k' C Feeder & Fat Cattle: ¦;
:
, ^';' ;'Sia^ghter:,Covys.':' .&' Bulls k;
: Livestock of any ,kind;

Lanesbor-o Sales
'
Tel. Collect 467-2192. .' .;. ' ¦'

0LOS RECORDINt5 B-flaf trumpet, . 4 JUNE 1st—suitable lor employed couple,
No pals . 311 Washington St;, Apt . 4.
years old, and In excellent condition.
Includes case, mouthpieces and. mules.
'
VERY
CLEAN furnished apartment' AVall
•
John,
ilSfc-Tel, 685-4401 or write Curtis
RUMMAGE SALE—Frl .. 5-9, : Sat, 10-6.
abla about Junii 1.. -264 W . ?)h.:.
Alma, Wis, 54410.
Furniture, lamps, misc . Also • tree dog
¦
to a good home 505 E. Mark .
ONE-BEDROOM elflclency apartnhent,
' ¦' . • .
73 Tel .' 452-3149. ".- .' ,
FRIGIDAIRE 30" electric range; large Sewing Machines
Frlgldslre dryer. Both tor S2LXI. See ot
¦¦; NEW HOME zigzag sewlno machine, built- NICE FURNISHfib apartments for 2, -3
;
. 513 W , 5lh.
in buttonhbler , ' etc. $99.50. WINONA - o r 4 girls, available June Ist. SSO. Ulll. Iltes furnished, Tot, 452-4449 .
¦:
SEWING CO., ,915. Wv 5th.
PIAMO — very• good condHion : Inquire
Texaco Station or HII Duellman, Foun. rooms, , private No chll:
UPSTAIRS--S
taln.- .CIIy, Wis. ;.
77 drsn or pots. Working couple. preferred
Typewriters
.
'
'
56l;:VTei . . 452;6
LAWN MOWER—3 h.p., M'V- .Sl tV Leo
machines
: Daniel, Mlnnelska, . Minn. .
TYPEWR ITERS *nd adding .
for rent or sale. Low rales; Try ii»
GARAGE SALE—Frl., Sat . 8, Sun. Davfor all your btllca supplies, desKs.
. I s YOUR Aparlmcnl.too noisy?
ehport and chair,, bedspreads, blankets;
files or office ctialrs, LUND OFFICE
¦
: ' ¦ '• Try the, '.
Boys ', girls' and ladles' clothing',.'' all
SUPPLY- CO:, 128 E.;,3rd. Tel. 452-3222.
sties; Ii" girls' bicycle; . knlckknacks
and miscellaneous. 267 E. 10th..
81
Wanted to Buy k
AliTtjedroor n; completely furnished.
.
1752 W. Broadway .
GARAGE SALE—Sat. » to .4. 1260 Wlh;
olassware,
comTel. - '454-4409 or 454-2920
. crest . Boys' : shirts 14-18, 25c; pants , ANTIQUES; furniture,
'
salaany
Used-or
new
¦
households,
plete
between
? a.rh. and 9 p.m.
'
'
-'
'.; 50c ; , glassware, . trunk, rnlccellariebUs.
oble Items for auction or: consignment
1 p.m.
at
every
Sunday
held
'
Auctions
GARAGE . SALE — large assortment '¦
Business Places for Rent 92
Clinton
. household Items, electric window fans, • La Crosse Auction Center, 515
St., La Crosse, Wis. S4601. Tel. 782choice antique plates and sliver flatWAREHOUSE SPACE-8,000 sq. ft., avall¦
. ware, leather-postcards; woman 's ap- . . . 7800. ' - '" -. ' • :. '
able .: June I5lh, Loading dock; -. Fork
parel, slie 14; man 's stilts, size 40;
lilt available . '- Contact Quality Sheet
8,
METAL
SCRAP
IRON
. MILLER
. '¦' shlr' t5,.- .'. slie. 15 . Sat . May 19, 9:30-5 . 475 M
Metal- Works, T1S1 E . Broadway, - .. .;.'
¦'' Glenview GourK .
:¦ ' : ',
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
: metal arid raw fur.. 3500 Ft', of new offlpa . space, turn tstied
• ¦ ' ¦ - . Closed Saturdays- .- .
MISCELLAMEOUS ; men!s .- - . large .suits,
with power, heat, air condlllonlng,
Tel. 452-2067
!
. 222 Wl 2nd
coats arid uniforms and much miscelfound barrlfcf walls, sprinkler system,
laneous. Tel. 608-539-337S.
. ' .- '- . :. - -. .
'
carpeting and very agreeable rales.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Free parking: ','2 block away. Will rent
'
TWO STEPTABLES, j- cofleo table,v dark : lor scrap . Iron, metals , rao.s. hides,
all or part.. 122 W 2nd St. Available
stained modern; All for 330, Tel. Lew- . raw furs . and - wool. ••' ,
March. PSN . Building, Jack Neltike,
Istori 6451, : : .
tei. 454-5630) nights, 454-2680.

ARE YOU; HAPPY? V-

KEY APARTMENTS ;

Farm Implements
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TRACTOR—international F 704 gas, com;
':¦ ' plele overhaul and paint |ob; Good coiv
Implement, . Allure ,
dllion .. , Kalmea
- :- -. Minn. Tel. 6741.
. DEUTZ
tlOOO
alone.
- Minn.

Tractors. Owners report up to
per year saved on fuel cost
Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
767-4972.
~~~~
'
.
ATTENTION FARMERS
IF you have any "FARM OYL" ONLV
oil drums to ba returned for credit
. ,- . please, bring them In BEFORE
. . June 1, 1973 , Alter 1hls date we will
not accept any returns . KEN'S SALES
. :: AND SERVICE, Hwy. 14-el E., Winona.
JOHN DEERE 290 corn planter with disc
openers and largo fertilizer boxes.
Adrian Rorall , Lamoille, Minn. Tel. 454.
' S7U
.
. :.
JOHN DEERE 2S0 two-row corn planter, rubber tires, rubber press wheeli,
fertilizer "attachment. Excellent condition . $50, Tel Fountain City 687-3990.
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Good Selection of Used Sawi.
Your Chain Saw.Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE 4 SUPPLY CO
Tel. 452-2571
2nd <¦ Johnson

"arms, Land lor Rent

Craig

- '' k ^
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TWO BEDROOMS—stove, refrigerator, TV
" cable and heat . furnished . : All rooms
¦carpeted. Na pets, senior ..citizens .or
couple; -Tel . Fountain City .687-7041,-;

RUGS a sight? Company coming? Clean
them,right with Blue LUsfre. Rent electric shampober
' J I , $2, , S3.
¦
¦ Robbj Bros.
Store, ; ' ¦-: ' ' : ' ¦ . ; , - '
;,

NEW 3-bedroom first floor apartment In
Galesville, Wis . Stove and refrigerator JUNE 25-July 20. Furnished 2-bedroom
furnished. ' Private garage. • , J1.25 ' plus
apartment by teacher In summer school
utilities. Available June 1st , Tel. . 582at St. Teresa 's. 1137 E. Patten, Pala¦
' . - ; : ;:: 2271- days . i ' ';:.
tine, l|l. Tel,. 312-358-2702. . ' -

..

LOSE YOUR head and lose your dollars
. . , us»' your .head and use . our '-dol- TWO -BEDROOM S, newly decorated and
lars, .Installment : Loan Dept., MER. . remodeled . Inquire 168 Mankalb Ave.
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK . Have a
';' .
. . . Happy Dayl '. ONE-BEDROOM
.a partment : available
June 1.- Sunnyslde Manor Apartments,
THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will leave
TeL 454-3824.
your upholstery beautifully -soft and
clean. Rent electric shampooer $1, $2 MALL APARTMENTS—Large 2-bedroqm
¦
and S3. H, Choate & Co. ; ¦ '. ..
apartment In 4-plex. Stove, refrigerator,
air condlflonlns, drapes, extra .storage
USED MELROE Bobcati,. Tel.
Lewiston
area,
garbage disposal . Close to every¦
- . 57011- '
.; ¦ ..- .
thing. -Tel . . 454-2023. . . '.

'r
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WANT HAY for : mulching, quality not
Important . . Jos Fredrickson, Tel. 507753-2349 evenings or 507-753-2511 -any¦¦
time.:- .
;
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GARAGE SALE—clothing,' floor scrubber, stereo, desks, buggy, ; miscellaneous. .477 , E. King. Sat., 9-5.
'
RUMMAGE SALE — Sat. 8. Sun. Antiques, furniture, toys, crib, snowblower,
musical Instruments, exerciser, miscellaneous . .1112 W,. Mark. GARAGE SALE—Sat. 9 a.m., 101 8 W .
. 7|h . Clothing, toys , games, 24" bicycle,
lawn mower, trombone, miscellaneous ..
RUMMAGE SALE-Snt. . 10 to 4. , Small
children 's clothes and miscellaneous,
163 Chatfleld St .
NEW GAS RANGES at reasonable prices .
AUTOCRAT S, HARDWICK , 20-Inch , 24.
Inch, 30-Inch & 36-Inch. -A l l colors, natural or bottle gas . GAIL'S APPLI. ¦
ANCE, 215 E. 3rd,
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clolhes,
drapes , sleeping bags, 8 lbs, tor 12.50.
Also wash yojr clolhes, 20c . 16.

k , k $149,88.

¦ ¦ B ELECTRIC
¦ ' Bi,
. ' - 155 E. 3rd-

- ANTIQUE k- .:

¦
¦
AN D; ' newer furniture stripping. Fret
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Tel.
Fountain City 687-9751 after 5.

N E E D L E S ,;
. For All . Makes
ot Record Players .

Hardt's Music Store
116:118 Plaza E.

M A I L;
DAILY NEWS '
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MA IER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel
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ENERGY CRISIS

YOU , CAN do your share lo help!'keep
your furnace air duels and burner
clean. Your home will not only be mora
pleasant and eomfortable , but you will
save on fuel oil and electricity. Don't
wait-call us todayl JOSWICK FUEL
J. . OIX- CO, Tel, 452-3402 ,

64

APARTMENT SPECIAL: sofa bed and
chair, 3 tables , 2 • lamps, bedroom
set with bedding, kitc hen set. 3-room
grouping only $515. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin . Open
Mon, and Frl. evenings . Park behind
the store .
BEDROOM SUITE-Double dreiser wllh
mirror, 4-drawer thesl, feed and Sealy
mattress plus htwspring, MOW ONLY
SIW.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
320 Mankato. Open Won, «. Fri; evenings.

*^

KELLY FURNITURE will carpet any
llvlno room, dining room and allacJied
hall, walMo-wall, In flnrwlck lM','i
nylon for only $199 Including carpet,
ruhb'.-r padding & Installation Kelly 's ,
Westgate Shopping Center.

Guns, Sporting Goods

SPECIAL PACKAGE
• Automatic Level control
o Automatic .Shut-Off System
• Battery or AC power
9 Built-in Automatic Battery
O Recharging Circuit
• ri'/i " w x2% " II io'/tM i)
• Remote Microphone
• Leather Cnrrying Case

• 2-f5 0 minute blank cassettes
Total Value $09.95
Qr

9^"« "->

ALSO: Como and seo oiir inexj)en,sivo .Slow; Sy.sfwn.i
wid Noiidplipnes.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

84 E. 2nd

Wanted to Rent

USED MAYTAG automatic washer, ; $50;
used. Wards electric dryer, 4 years old,
, coppericne color,' new heating element,
¦
$85 . Tel; 452-68151. J . ¦

Available ' Right ; Now " :
Deluxe ! & 2-Bedroom
- :; Apartment ¦¦

TWO-BEDROOM house or trailer wanted
In the country. Prefer utilities; ' stove
and refrigerator Included. Tel 452-4B25.

Farms, Land for Sale

BY OWKlER , 3-bedroom house, newly redecorated , extra corner lot; washer and
- .dryer .Included, ..Wlncr 'est Addition; For
appointment Tel. 454-2W2 . . '¦ - ¦• ,

Houses for Sale
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'k- '. '99

Tel . 4f)4-2()'20
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COMPOUND BOWS-Sre and shoot al
63S aih Ave . ll., Onalaska. Wis. Tel,
M8-7B1-44/3 ,
DnAI.RR.IHIPS AVAII./UILE In seler.trd
nrens lor Indian Motorcycles nnd lino
Jul Snowmobiles. II Inlerejled, Tel. Uel
al 617-/63-1103; or write AUW, trie ,
Alo/nndrla, Minn . 56S08 Also comploln
marina nnd outdoor jiower equipment
distribution center ,

Musical Merchandise
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El lXriMC OWGAN- J rnemials, 11 j*dnl tm:n, rnnny Jnilnimwit sul gjis,
niwJs ripalr. Tel , 4SI-I172,
Q U A L I T Y QUADRAPHONIC stereo componcril system, tape leek, ? arrtpllfitrt ,
b sirfukers , turntnlile . Ttl. 4»-4d04 ,tieIvrtiu n 1 and 6 p.in,
HCIIT MUSICAL INSTRtlMliflTS from
I'lnnos , violins, r.larlneti,
H A I' D T ' S
trurrifii.'t), etc. Rental paytnenli apply
purrlinsa
priro .
HAROT'S
l(iv/nid
//Uiir. STOI<L, 11( 111 Love* flora C.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• M UH I CO I Instrument
• Kleclronlcs • Supp lies
• Instrument HupuirH
ill E. 2nd
Uel 4.01-2020

VOU'VE heard «f the house that'Jack '
built?:We . suppled the : "|ack^'l FIRST
FIDELITY Savings. Sr Loan.: ¦ '

¦¦

DELUXE 1-bedroom Gollvlew Apartment
available now. BOB SELOVER REAL
TOR , Tel; 452-5351. . .

:

AP/VRTMENT

Large living room , all utilities furnished. Available
;- . Now. $145.
"
Tel . 452-4832 or : ;;
454-2283 after 6.

Evelyj i Rupprecht
Lewiston ..kk . ..;, .k 3765
Ruth Giversen ...; 454-2121
Gary Barum '• ' :;.... 452-3701
Betty McGuire . i . 454-3473
Ed Bott . . . .. . . . . . 454-3587
Paul Bengtson .... 452-1938
Mildred McCabe ,. 452-6284
Harold Erath .....454-5646
Bill Steffen . . . . . . , 454-1833
BELL CORNFORTH
— REALTOR

We'll Make You An Offer
¦:;. Yoit Can't Refuse!

1 BEDROOM

¦

CaJl ;Us Today. ¦ -v-

SUGAR LOAF
REAL ESTATE
TeL 454-2367 .

. . - - . -. :

¦ ¦

..

, - ,, . ; .

NOW RENTING
Ultra-Mode rn

.

k

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to 7:30
OFFICE PHME: 452-6474

¦ / ' SELLING
= . .y6iiR>'-\Hp^?-;;
k

: RIPE FOR

DEVELOPMENT! k
20 acres of land: 1 mile S.W.
of Pickwick. Flat, tillable
land -makes this perfect for
a One-)- home building site !
ASK ABOUT MLS 862.. k
:'
. k :i^vYO'UR' ' MONEY :
; WORK FOR kYOU :
With this all furnished rental
property!. Close to . downtown, colleges, and theatres.
Presently rented ; at $200
monthly income! MLS 854

Sugar Loaf Apartments

358 E. Sarnla, Tel. 452-4834 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after 6.
(Anytime weetkends). Or Tel. 452-150?.

In this spacious threekbedroorn rambler! Newly painted outside, lowered back
yard with nice overlooking
view of '"Winona.'.'.' Priced
RIGHT AT $25,900! MLS
¦;
;804.:

k

IF . YOU ARE In the market .for a farm
. .. or horile, ' or . ar» planning to sell real
estate of any type contact-NORT HERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY/ Real Estate
- . Brokers, independence, vyis., or Eldon
W • Berg, Real Estate Salesman. Ar. -cadla, - WIS. Tei. 323-7350. ;:

IN LEWISTON — New 2-bedroom ajj arfment In 8-plex.
Stove, refrigerator,
disposal, carport furnished . . Available
Lewiston
4705.
now . Tel .

*» Q

FOR SALE! by owner , 3;unlt apartment
. house certified for 12 . Full ' lot. $29,900.
Tel. 452,3778 for appointment , '- '

START YOUR SUMMER
OFF RIGHT!

PLANTS, . ASPARAGUS, tomato, pepper,
strawberry; eggplant, cabbage,, brussel
sprouts,. , petunias, coleus, marigold's;
Jim Buggs, Goodvlew ' Road. Tel. 4543278.

GRADUATK
SPKCIAL

SPACIOUS OUPLEXT-Cerllf led for 4 each
. uhlt . Near college . Double).garage
Tel.
¦
- : ::-;- .:¦-; - . ' . , .; . ; • ;-v -. .
452-1554 .

Thinking about taking life
easy in the country ? Then
take a look at a piece of
land just a few minutes
drive from Winona, The lay
of these: . 16 acres would
make a lovely building site
aid could prove ta be JUST
THE RIGHT SPOT!! MLS

'
¦ ¦;. ' ;- :Uk Y; s\^C\^
Ui-:-:

p- ::'« - py..:-^,;,.»-v.:vr:;;y-.y,. ; :. ,.;.^

"

MOVING AND must «|l 3-bedroom west
located house. Built-in dishwasher, new
softener, partially finished basement
wllh flroplace. Extra bio lot with fenced In backyard, dog pen wllh storage
shed, 2-car garage'. Tol, 4J4-2625.
-

93

INCOME PRODUCING properties for
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park :
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
Ing, laundry facilities. No single stuROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. 8 a.m.
¦
¦
. dents.
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.

Articles for Safe

BUFFALO CITY on the Rlyor Road . 2: tjadroom:hoi)J8 on large lot , Shown by
appolnlment only. Tel , 248-2480 afler
ROLLlNGSTdNE—now .Ibbdroom ram^,30. Mra. 1 Ray Salisbury, Alma; Wl», .
bler, walkout basamohl -ajtartinent. - '2car. onrsga. Air, : cnrptllnfl, Financing.
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled «-bodAppointment, .Tel, 689-1234,
. room »t .316 E. Blti. Close to school and
Dark. $19,500. Tel,. 454-1059. ..
OWNER MUST loll newly redecorated,
newly carpeted ;JW bedrooms, llvlno
room, . (Ilnlho room, kitchen ,- Middle CHARMINci^ 2-siory four-bedroom . home
In'Fountain Clly. Fireplace, neW ear- .
location , . Tel. 45J-9343. :. - . - ¦:
pel, beautiful : Woodwork . Tel , -454-4548, '
*300 DOWN, 2-bedroom newly carpeted
mobile homo, sot , up, skirled, West
end, Tel. 454-4834- or 454-2148,

i^^H^^^0
Vii^lH9lia^l

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum

'S

Sdm Weismdn & Sons

tnif
BEST BUY-Experfly conltrutled J
3-bodroom Townhouses, soma complole, swimming pool;¦ Come¦ ana
¦ ly decorated
'
"
- : ¦ ¦¦; .. ¦
>«. -r« i, . 454-ips».:- . •;• ' . - . "

ONE BECROOM cotlaoo wllh flreplBca.
near Marrlck Park ,. T«l. "454-454B.. .. ",.

SEVEN :ROOM- modbrn house, air conditioner, 3 . car garaoe, concrete drive-way, ijorclcn, ?4 acre. Bluff SldlnD TeL
.. . .
487-4281 .- • ¦'

.

t4Smmm

- .,

' ,. . .' ¦ •¦ ¦ ;,;99:

99 Houses for Sale

99 Houses for Sale

NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. - Financing evaliable. Wllmer
INCORPORATED
¦ •
OFFICE
SPACE
for
rent.
First
or
second
452-5847
Larson . Construction. Tet , 452.4533 or
Tel.
.
450 . W. 3rd' . .- • "
¦
.floor ' available-.In . former NSP building,
452-3801,.:" . .
. . - ¦:
79 Plaia E., corner of Lafayette and
Meals
86 3rd. Will remodel :to suit, Tel. 45-4-407I COMFORTABLE
Rooms
Without
REDWOOD and brick 3COPPERTONE . 'electric, stove. Toprlght
¦- ' ' ,
or. 4J2-7400. : .
bedroom horne at 1322 Parkview ; Beam• oven, excellent condition, best offer. SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms, clean,
ed family.. room , dining area and spa¦¦
Girls' 24"- bicycle, Tel . -454-3131. , .
• ' carpeted, nicely decorated; -Well-equip- OFFICE AVAILABLE Jurie 1st, Approxclous living room. wllh . fireplace. Cen,By week or
:
ped kitchen, TV iounge
imately 450 sq
ft. private office;
tra l air conditioning with built-in re¦ .
RUMMAGE SALE — ciothlng, children
carpeted, paneled, air conditioned , 2nd ¦ frlgerator, , ; freezer
month. Tel . 454-3710. : '- .;
;; . "
, dishwasher
through adult sizes; dishes and misceland
floor,, across from City Hall. George
oven; Tel. 454-1101 after 5 p.m.
laneous. Frl. and Sat., 9-6. 253 Wilson SLEEPINS ROOAAS for men, students
Falkl . Tel . 452-3939.: ;
:- -s t. :. -'
.
,
and . working. : Cooking area available.
. 252 Franklin. Tel. : 452-7700,
OFPICE SPACE tor rent, Lavee Plaza
GIFTS yoiing brides really appreciate.
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
Antique lewelry for graduates. MARY
'
90
;
Flafs
Apartments,
TWYCE Antiques;& Books, 920 W. Sth .
OFFICES: FOR RENT on the Plaia.
. StlrhernantSelover Co., TeL 451-4347. '
WOMAN^S CLOTHING-SIre 20-20VS;: Ex- AIR CONDITIONED elfllcency -apartment
for rent . .1 ' bedroom, Combination' - ' living
. cellent condition. Tel. 452-1962 .
room and.:kitchen; $125 per - month: No
^M-\J, I"e4\V tn*Tv If \^^^anA\
WHITE SEWING. Machine, -desk style,
pets . Tenant . pays own -utilities .. Tel.
in excellent condition.. Will sell at . reaABOUT 114 ' acres of cropland lor. rent
454:3192 for an appointment .
B MIRACLE MAIL^
sonable price." 701 Wilson St., 4 . . to 8
in Pleasant Valley. Tel. 454 :419&.
:
'•¦
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT, 3}V rooms,
.. ' • - . •"• .
. P-m.
water and heat furnished, available Houses for Rent
:
95
SPRAY TEXfURiNG of ceilings or walls.
June 1. No pets. 421 E. 8th . Tel . 452New-and : old. Painting and . Interior
4119 after 5. RENT—3-bedrooni.
mobile
FOR
tionne
in
remodeling.
. Brooks ' A Associates. Tel.
- ¦
the - country: Tel. 454-2744 alter 5.
454-5382. . ' . DOWNSTAIRS 2-bedroom Deposit. Couple
.-Tel.
with
references.
Available
June
J.
¦¦
THREE-BEDROOM house ^available June
" ' .' . ' .- . . • ¦:' '
RUMMAGE SALE-ieth;. 8. 19th, 9 to • 454-3587.
. .
.
IS, $170 per month, Unfurnished, no
'
.dark.. 454 Orrln Sf. ' : .
utilities Included No college students.
THREE-ROOM apartment private enTel. 452-7710 alter 5. .
GARAG E SALE continued. Ciolhfng prices : trance couple preferred . Tel . .452-6765.
cut In half . Fri; 3:30 to 9. 354 Elm St.
furnished house. East
TWO-BEDROOM
LOVELY T-bedroom apartment overlook¦
. location.1 ;N6 pets. Reliable boy*j " TeL
RUMMAGE ' . SALE—Frl . . Is the last' day;
ing river In -Fountain ' . City. Tel. ' 452¦
454-2574 or .452-2017.
.
Clothes for children, shirts, coats. 316
4j9l ,:. • ; •.. - ' . '•;
;}Vihe St .- . , .- - . - ';
and
bath,
with furnace.
TWO
ROOMS
living
and
apartment,
UPPER- 2-bedroom
¦
FORTABLE TYPEWRITER end case,
dining . rooms combined, large kitchen, ¦' 507 ',i. W. :.4th , In rear. Inquire ' 509 W.
863. : •
;k" - . : - . , '
4th.
.
; $50, Tel ..454-5320.
.
. carpeted, air. conditioner , refrigerator
and stbvi . fdrnisfied. Tel 452-2012 after
/country
;
3-bedroom
home
'
¦
MODERN
In
EARLV AMERICAN . davenport, like new ;
6 ; p'.m . ' p icturesque setting; with bath and kitchEarly American TV," and fan. Tel. 452¦
'en. Includes use of barn: and garage ,
18351- ¦; v ." ; " .
.;- .- . •' . - .. . " - ,: MODERN 3 roonri ' apartment. Stove and
refrigerator . Adults. ¦• $85; 7Sm - E. - Located approximately 12 miles S. of
': Winona - on Mirin. . 76. 1135 month, Tel.
GOLD.SHAG RUG-^12xl6! 3 pair drapes,
Broadway. Inquire 567 E. Howard, Tel.
454-1904-or :454-4088. .
kitchen curtains .- Tel: .452-1192.
.
. . '452-4107,
NEW. T V . antenna bays, pipe, towers,
wire , rotors and stand-offs . FRANK
;.
;: LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. B1h,.

EDDIE MAKES'Redwood trellis for rose
bushes and
climbing .vines.
Patio
SEED CORN4WIS. and Schuman 's SH
screens , Planters . 107O E. Broadway.
varieties. ' 75 through' 115-day maturl. . ties. Available.In .flat'or round grades. . USED TELEPHONE poles, Ideal for pole
Schuman & Son Seed Farms,:Galesville,
barns. Must : be -. moved. ' Immediately.
,;Wis.;Tel.. 608-562-2066. : .: ' . : . : .
'ABC Mobile
Homes Park, Bulfalo City,
¦
¦
^.wi s. : • : ' . ,;• ' . '..
SEED POTATOES, .plants, . tomato, cabbage,
kohlrabi,.-• . pepper ,. ;. eggplant,
.grouhdeherry, ' pansy; petunia ,- -salvia,
¦¦ . '. ,G
geranium, coleus. Winona Pototp Mar.E. Chest Freezers . ,
.
- ,; ;-.
¦ 220-b. capacity
ket. ¦
. . :.' • '. . .

Wanted—Farm Produce

¦
Houitt for Sal* A; : ¦ .. '¦ ¦•

9]

TWO SETS of stoves and refrigerators.
. Tel. 452-1076. "

' '

;

70 : Apartment*, Furnished

¦¦

Lewiston, Minn.: Tel. 2511 :
Fertilizer, Sod

¦ 57 Musical Merchandise

;v .^'THnsiii'' cpUNraYl y/.'-

LEWISTON
ApO GO,

HERE'S POTENTIAL—registered AppaMboso-yearling stud, Toby, line oh lop
• . side/ "Started - In halter. V... -. R. Abrahamson, Canton, Minn . Tel. 507-743-8564,

PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing Cgradiiate farrier, :8 years on lab experience.
. Can give references from - owners of
top show horses In stile.: Te'.; Bob
Pnybylskl . 452:4883 or 452-9744;

:¦

FITZGERALD SURGE :
. Sales S. Service "Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. .diaries 932-4853

PASTURE CATTLE-IS . Holstein optn
¦ heifers out of 1 herd, ready to breed.
.
¦ Tel. Arcadia ¦ 323-7433 after 6 p.m . or
. - . . . weekends. .. - •

:

4J Articles for Sal*

LEWISTON-Circle Pines Eilates^ ji-badroom homt -With full basement and dou-¦¦- .
ble garaga, Tel; Lewlaloh 4AM.
'

NEW 2:bedroom hom«. goragt attachtd,
full concrete basenient . Lara: Hlmlle,
¦ Rushford, Minn. ' .:. . -

FAGTQRY DJRECTSMES

A Yes, D esign Homes will build a high quality liome
the size and arrahgeinent of your choice. VVe are ;
able to prociitee a better quality home at a imich
lower price to you. We are saving time and ma- ;
terials through a betterk method of productipny
Design Homes are ksold direct from pur factotyk
You may select a 2 story, split foyer or L-shaped
home; but ALL pesign Homes feature - • Highest'
Qiiality materials • Ceramic Baths i More G.losetsi
More Gabinets • Quality Carpeting; ,

'
§ ^am ^M ^i^^
24x44—$13,640, 3 bedroom , on your foundation,

P. O. Box 462 :\: / :;' r . :' A :':
Waseca v
^
¦
, Model/House on display Sun.; May 20 .; ;
J l-5 on Gilmore Aye. Across from Miracle Mall . ;

AREA DEALER — HAGGEiN HOMES

:
' •§'¦¦¦
' tV' ' : '- ' Ai-m' ^'"
I 'jiSi_ "--ip? -'' ¦

c/tihh'
0
\ ^^ K ^ ^
Myles Peterson . 452-4CI09

lS^e^t:k ^^k::::k:ss:

'¦;: '"|' ¦ n

REALTOR
¦
¦

.:;..::452-2118

V-Laura

Fisk
•
¦
:
'
^
¦::"
¦120 C£NTERV A :V^' |^>v£;2:^mgggggggggggjgfg/gggfgggff ,' Marge - Miller ...454-4224

LABEL IT YOURS

Beautiful garden and vieyr from the picture window* of
this, attractive hbriie in choice area. Garpeted and draped ;
living room and dining, fireplace, kitchen with built-ins,
ceramic baths, big. tiled floor lower level has vvorkshop,
fruit room, greenhouse and lots of storage. Call us to see
: -A.
this now.A.

PRICES GOING UP?

Not here! Three bedroom home has entry hall, living room
with fireplace, dining room, lots of. cupboard space and 'ay.
.,
nice back yard . $17,300. West.

TRY THE LARGE EGpNOMY SIZE^^:^t

Home near Wiriona State has big living: room with fireplace ,
paneled library, two and a half baths , seven bedrooms,
amusement room with bar, stove, refrigerator, extra bedroom and bath down. Separate back stairway and entrance.
Ideal for,student and private housing,

AWAY FROM JHt HUB BUB

and surrounded with : big trees, this three: bedroom brick
home is just right for the . person who wants , country . atmosphere -just five minutes from town.

EXCELLENT INCOME

can be yows from this five apartment building. Four twobedroom and one, one-bedroom apartments. Near West.
Office Hours• "? to 5 Weekdays and Saturdaysr
1 to 5 Sundays . and every evening by appointment, k

M

120 Center St.

; '

'

f isodiDJt
Tel. 452-5351

WMaalffMWIaqiMWWa ^MMMa ^^

at**5- *^'"m^^Sfl^^^^^ k'^ p^«%>

*'1 i* ^'TBI^\'§/ ~

^,

,

*^> ,?^WJ

Furnished or Unfurnished
-ftr 1 Bedr430m Efficiencies
•Cr 1 Bedroom
•k 2 Bedrooms

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APA RTMENTS

\

At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490
Apartments, Furnished

\Ai^^tTlfiSSmaVak

t*mt aflLV
I V Bak
^

- ^^^MmW/Bvl^^*m~^AaaWAmmmmmm\a ^
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SPACIOUS we II . kept 3-hcdroom apartment tor * male sturlentt. Mow rent.
Ing lor 1V73-7 4 school term. I block
fronn WSC. Tel. 404 4745 evenlnos .
I.APGE well furnished npnrlrncnl lor 3
nr 3 for summer sessions. Air condl.
tlnnwt . 1 block Irom WiC, Tot . 45V4741
•vonlngs ,

103 West Broadway

TWO GIRLS to ' lhera wllh I ethers. Tel,
4«-«4i',. ,

WE'V E MOVED

STUDENTS A T i r i l T I O I I I How r«ntlnn
for turrimer nrnl (all term, 1 blrif.k
|
Irorn V/SC. Tri . 60«-3?1 7?4S or WJ-3/',
GIRL WANTE D to »hnr« large comfort ,
abla 3 bedroom apartment , furnished,
all utilities paid , HO per month . Avail,
abla June I . Tel . 454 4B17,
A V A I I A t l l H for surrimnr months for
fllrh, near W.C, liirril'.heit in\d onrpelft. Summer mln . lei , * rA ?'.',!.
V R R 7 NlCr furnished aparlrnantt tor
Ulrls, available n 'rti r.ml for fall , Tal,
414-3/10.
A V A I I A I 1 I E Jllfin I. Anprovfd tor 4
people, 1 hliry from V/', '.. Air cindltl'mlng. I'rl /nln hath , eiitran' -* with
rxirr.li . Tel, * ','J I' i 'll lor appointment .
TWO iJEDBOCi/ZS, (*wl/ dec,raled, /.art.
ly furnl '.liml lii'iulra 1(8 f/anWato Ave ,
STUDHNT APARTf/,i:ilT'.--''.enlrally to
catud roritlnu ri'.w li,r tnrnmrr and
tall . JIM I'Olltt Ml : ALT Y.
Inl, *U
S«/f).
NOV/ UI I I I I H C , In I i-wlilori . w// I aw)
¦ 'J l,i.(]ri,oiii r»[,/irtrni:nls, ii'i.lral lii-,iliri<j
and air I I , ri'llllnninu. full / lurnlMnil
Ifirferenr .et reimlred , Tel , I e n M i i t i ','/ iV4JI , '

" NEW "EFFICIENCIES '"

TA5TI;rUl.l. y lurnlshMl will, a deuira
tor 's Hair e', '1 featuring luniirloui shag
carjieli, colnrlul draw itrapm , cuntein.
pornry furni'.lifit and all elmtrlc appliances anil liwil.

KEY APARTMENTS
|5',t llnnilall ',1.
f- 'fltrwi Really
Tel . 457 //« or 451 J970

NEW ^HANDY" LOCATION

Corner of Broadway & Main
^r

Sa me Friendl
y Service

^

Same Professional Service

To Serve You BETTER Than Ever.
STOP IN AND VISIT WITH US SOON!

$JWIL JioAO&ck dkalirTL
*

103 W . Broadway

Tel . 454-4196

:
99 ^ kk-k: MARK T RAIt ;. -k' k--k 'k^- :' --; : .. 'kk\ k ;-:-;k :; v . , k - ' kkk ;\^. . ;k

FfouiM for Sale

Mobile Hornet, Trailers

k «V Ed Dodd

.' BY OWNER —' J.slory fhrhily homd, ' 3 4
botlroomi, 1 ball.il/ alr. cnnillllmilng,
lorsie yard, aaraae. West lochllnn..Upper
twenties. Shown by appointment,¦ Tali.
¦ ' ;,.": 4M-5151.; .'
.
.
:

TWO-BEDROOM . iRollbhoririt, 12x55 , Jet
up. Irt clly ir/illef court,', skirled. Built-in
oven, titnve /ind. . mtrlflerator. fp'. ' at: t/ichod corporl , pnrllftlly onclbied, Nlca
(oc«llon. Immtdlile poisetilon . Til.
454.3BA3 uttiir 5 .for . ¦ppolnlmont. .

TMREB BBDROOMS, m balhs, kitchen
wllh dishwasher, and disposal, lanilly
room wllh fireplace, double garage. 3V4
yean old. Located across 11wy. 41 at
Lyle'e floor Covering, 3rd house on
. rlotil or Tal. 454-1|41 avanlrigi: or
¦ waikondiw "

50TH CBNTURy Kino tax57, fully tor- nlihecl, completely cBrpatcd, with ulllIty shed end chalt Irailer . Baaulllul
locution, : Wlnoni KOA. »30O. ttl . «4-

VHOtJSE FREE k
to he torn down by June 1st,';•;.
House" Is located at corner
of 5th- and Pelzer; Tel. 454ff lO Ot 454^936 evenings. -

BSali^^^ED
*. uHftl <s^iii

' - ¦ '¦¦¦v&W
:<' ;**
¦ MLS
.: ¦¦ ^siai *^. - aTtmammjm
^

Multiple Listing Service '• ' . '. .'¦:

k

tould you find-a beautiful
view of the rivfer plus an
attractive 3 bedroom home
.;' ;• ¦: witi fireplace in living
r o o m , enclosed ; carpeted
". : A porch , and 2 car . garage.;
See this home in Homer and
fall in love With
¦ ¦¦ it.
. . - MLS'#845. . .'. . . ¦¦

, ;

'
'
kt;;kAkk;k ;Fo^ ^Bi.§' - ';k:v -'
¦ Thinkfars Only .Big 4 bedroom home in good
- : . condition. Living and dining
; room, bay window in kitch- .
en, tiled bath arid lots of
, space.
: closet arid storage
¦

:'• ¦•. '; : MLS - '#840;' ;.; ;

'

\'v k.v:^/ -\^iast > ^ . ; ):'V
A.- ' ' ' We have a sensibly ' ..priced-:.:.
home in Minn. City. Three
bedroom ,: a]l electric: heated, ranch home with com. binatlon kitchen and dining
room/ , good sized living,
room, : and garage.
z. ^MLS #855. ' : - , .-.

: :k
^VVA/yh? i^Tb^?^v
;
Ibday'skthe day for you to
-. •' " '. " buy this attractive spllt-foy,-. er home in Crocus Circle. ;
Features good sized living
room, kitchen and dining
room combination, and 2
bedrooms; also 2 bedrooms,
bath and family room down,V : ;.: stairs. MLS ' #857 k- : ; -. '

Are You Reddy : ¦

For the cutest, .cosiest,
cleanest 2 bedroom dolt ; '
house imaginable? It's Id-;
lated in the Glen View Area
: oif a good sized lot. Fireplace in living room. Attached: garage. MLS #851
N

OUtt SALES ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FULL-TIME
OPEN MONDAY THRU k
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30.;

Harriet Kifal ..... 452-6331

Al Schroeder ......
::¦ Anne Zachary .....
¦ Bill Ziehen ,...:...
. :' •'": Robert O. Ethier ..
fid HarteH . . ; , , . .
Charles E.. Merkel,

452-6022
454-2531
452-4854
454-4050
452-3973
Realtor

Houifjs for Sal*

Lots for Sola

k" .-; 99

k

100

T.WO.BEDROOM home, qultit rielohbor. hood, large lot, 1470 Park Lao* . Master
bedroom, living room, fcllcfiem, epacloui.
Stove; relrlgerator; washer , dryer Included: $25,760. Tel. '- 452-8143-. after 5:30.

••ACRE , BUILDING site. In valley 4
miles from, city llrhlli. Completely
fenood. J year old, e-sfall hone barn.
Year
around sprlnolcd Creek. For ap¦
.Uo.lntmeht Tel. .. '. 454:5964,
, - '. - . ,

SPACIOUS THREE-BEOROOM home for
tho family that wa nts overythlnq. ' Excellent Wesl location—Edgowood Rood .
Huge lot—over 10,000 square . feet, mostly undeveloped woodland , Top conslructloh-^steel , "I", beams, -extra thick Insulation, tile drainage system Loll bf
- ".extras-panelled' family room, fireplace',
porch, hardwood floors, plush carpeting,
wate r soltener.: Ali this and mora for
only $48,000. Tei; owner 452-4418.

6UfLDING LOTS for . safe, Minnesota City,
.area,.;' on "blacktop, road . For appoint:
•' :
rncnt Tel. 689-2737 . -. ".
HALF ACRE building.site In BrOOk Hav¦ en, tamollli
. Area ol now liomei; $2200.
. Tal. ' 4S4-4B6? oflor

Watited-iReal Estaft

102

TWO-BEDROOM house with furnace and
BY OWNER—West location, 3 .bedrooms, . balh. East location preferred, $11,000
large complete kitchen,
patio, l'A
range. Tel .. 452:4400 or 452-5240. . • .
baths; good location, nice view, . double
geraoe. 130,500: Tei. 451-4064.
WE.NEED. HOMES to Will Our ' sales in
Ihe past 2 weeks have .depleted our
SUNSET AREA - spacious 4-bedroom
stock, Call lis (or. quick, courteous, safe
home at 1880 W ,. King, Lovely view ol . . service .In.tha transfer ' of your properly.
the bluffs Irom picture window of llvWe have many buyert vtaliirtgySuqar
Loaf Real Estate, Tel . 454-2367.
. Ing. room lVa balhi, doublet oarage, ceh: tral air,.large family room, stove and
refrigerator, stay wllh the house Kitchen (us : large dining aria. Oversize lot,
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra nice
carpeting. Tel. owner 452-5279.
'
ATTENTION
APARTMENT . Dwellers,
own a new 5-bedrpom Townhouso-wllh
garage, monthly payments at a low
: $150. Tel . 454-1059.. .

kk NEED^ LISTINGS

Have prospective buyers for k
farms, and homes, especially
small farms arid medium-,
priced homes, :

wm

k Slebenaler; Real k
Estate Agency

Lewistof) , Minn, . - Te].- 269i -¦'

R EALTORS

Summertime Retreat! You'll
find t h i s 1966 metal
HOUSEBOAT perfect for
hot "summer evenings. Completely modern , wired: for
electricity, 2i'x42'. Asking
$1150,
"Outstanding Ba si c Construction " $17,900 will find
your family owning this
sturdy 2 bedroom home on
35'xIOO' fine east fielghborhpod lot ? Living,.. . Den , &
Dining Room. Large closets
plus a porch swing! Delightful!^
k- ' ;.v :,-.
"Special Of the k Week"
Abundance of new carpeting, panelingk in finished
basement . . . 4 bedrooms,
den, study, and a 2-car garage. Scrupulously well kept.
Goodview location. Mid
$20% V
¦ '
"
. - §a - wiff twiNGs.. .'¦;'.a?-MM '
jSttlOHSTEFFEN . ... 454-1705

'"'
.2MM; NAV BLOMS . ... 454-5109 I

dRSjfBOUQ HEILHAH .452-3136 »

^&HJm*^ffi
Lo»i for Salt

Boats, Motors, Etc.

k 106

PONTOON with cabin. May be .seen at
North side of Lotsch Island. MDsf sell!
$350. . Tei. -.452-4156. ¦ '

'

.

'
.
,

'

'

'
.

'

- .- . . .

'

-

'¦

CHOICE LOTS available In two locations,
beautiful HIcRory Lane and Weil »th
SI, In Goodvlew, rlbht across from new
Goodvlew fjfjhdal.
Til. 454-1707, 454*4233
- -or - 454-3533. ¦' «.

HONDA-W1 750" CC, Tel. 454-4654 after
' ,3. - .

'

road machine. Perfect trail bike. 2500
actual miles. Very good condition. Includes helmet end luntWde carrier . $635
new. Now $350. Tel. Lewiston 3765 afler

«.

"

'

¦..

¦

'
.

'

.

'

..

H0NDA-1972, excellent condition. Best
offer over $640. Tel 452-2UB after 4 .
¦

¦¦

HONDA-1971 450 Scrambler with «"
glide tubes, sissy bar and highway
ban, m Mankato , Aye,

:¦
. ;.

'69 Volkswagen 3-seat bus' . '.. . ,. . .
70 Impala 4-door hardtop, air
70 Coronet 4-door sedan, sharp
73 Dart "Sport ", vinyl roof . . . .
72 Dodge Demon., factory air ..
'69 Chevrolet Kingswood wag., air
72 Chrysler Town & Country wag.
72 Plymouth Scamp hard top ..

$2195
$2095
$1895
$3295
$3095
$1995
$4695
$2395

70 MUSTANG Mnch I
2 door luii'dloji , V-«, aiitomatic , power steering,
power disc brakes , radio , Inpc player , Mag wheels,
raised wbite lei Ier tires , spoiler package,

HURRY ON THIS ONE!
$2495

71
70
72
'66
73
'65
73
70

Monaco 4-door , 1-owner . . . . . $2895
Imperial hard top, loaded . . . $3195
Fury III hard top, like new .. $3495
Pontiac GTO hardtop . . . . . . $ 795
Plymouth Duster , factory war. $3395
Mustang 2-door hardtop . . . $ 695
$3895
Fury III 4-door sedan
Dodge Polara hard top, air . , $2195
"The Home Of Personal Service "

OLDSMOBILE 98 — 1971 4-door hardtop.
Bronze white vinyl lop. Excellent, condition. Tel . Arcadia 323-3696.
.
DODGE — 1967 ; Coronet station . wagon,
excellent condlllon, Economical 31? VA
engine, new tlrel, vinyl' upholstery,
power steering..$7i0' or . bait offer. Tel.
fouhteln - Clty 687-3W0. . ;
OLDSMOBILE 98^-1W9 luxury sedan, excellent condition . See at 802 E. 2nd.
Tel. 454-1947. " .. .
OLDSMOBILE, 196! F-85 2-door, V-8, 4Ipeed, 8295. 1962 Ford, V-8, automatic
. transmission,. 4-dbor, 8100. Tel. 454-2320 .

~
BIKEWAYS-B5rw 5tti 8t, LlohlwelfiM
European bicyclei lO speed and 3ipeed. Pascoe, Florelll and aalavui
and others, Open t p.m. to > P.m. Tel.
452-1560,.

MOTO-CROSS cyclo races , Suft., May 20,
I p.m.. 9 miles E. ol Zumbro Pall* on
Hwy. 60. A Hl-Wlnden iiroducllon.
~
WINONA'S COMPLe"TE
AAOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTBRi
New-Uiid-ParllServlco—Accdssorlai
" Hotula, BMW, Triumph
' . ' ROBB MOTORS INC.
34th and Service Drive
"Peuney 'i Good Neighbor "

,- .109

CHEVROLET—1972 Caprice, factory , air
. conditioning, red with black vinyl top.
: Tel, 454-5677. ' - - .
FORD—1964, ; 390 4-ipeed, rebullj transmission, nev/ clutch pressure plate;
'
V . First , $250. 352 Mankato . :- ,

¦

''
. "4. ;'
.; . . . .

. •

'

'
,. .:¦

:¦ - . '
.

^:/;^W^i;;^i
Get Bigger Sayings!

1972 Ford Country SquireStation Wagon, V-8 engine,
* automatic t r a p smlssion,
power brakes, power steering, radio;- air kconditioning, luggage rack.
1972 Ford LTD Brougham 4: : dodr,-.-. '. .VsB..- engine , automatic transmissioni power
brakes, power steering,
radio, air conditioning.
¦ ' ."impala'".' 41971
-¦' door,Chevrolet
engine,
power
V-8
•
brakes, power steering,
air conditioning, radio,
vinyl roof; /
1969 Torino 2-idoor hardtop,
V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radjo.
1969 Ford Galaxie hardtop,
V?8:; . iengine, automatic
transmission, radio.
1968 Plymouth. 2-door hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic
;:" : transmission; radio.
1964 Chevrolet CheveJle 2door h a r d t o p , 4-speed
transmission, radio.
k- k BANK FINANCING; ;, k

PETERSON
MOTORS INC.
Ford-Mercury
Lanesboro, Minji.
Tel. 467-2195 or 467-2196

: $2095

1907 DODGE Dart R/T 440
-S door sejatf. Power steering, poworDf'akes, radio,
Air shocks, VERY GOOD
$798
tires

'

:

.

'

'

.

.

•

.

.

¦'
- ¦•
.

LlBERTY-oxM mobile home, t bid' . roofnsi . lore)* balh aitid thowar. -JllOo,
. ' Tel. 452-1730. :¦ . ' -.. '
PAU0MINO-1W1. feld^lown::camper, lea
box, range, ' tlnk and canopy. Uka new.
• Tel. Ruihlofd »e4-»23t.: ' ¦:
J300 DOWN, 3-bcdrporn, . nevt carpetlncj;:
¦: iei up, iktrlect. Low paymen'ti,' Tel!
454-4*36 or 454-22<iB.. .
SCHULT-19J9 Custom , 15x68 . : Excellent
eond(1/on. Muit be seen to be appreclaiad I Shown by appointment Tel, 4SM172,
HILTON-1970, 34x«B, 3 bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially furnished; T»l. 454.
¦ ¦'
-. ' -5837. - . -— ?;¦ ' . ;
: - .'.• ;. '
CAMPER—lO'/i', ell conveniences, .with
. or: without »/4-ton pickup. Stanley Apel.
Cochrane, Wll. Tel. Me-248-2244. ":

WB ARB NOW nccspllnp hide nn » re.
noiuiiMiKl 1973 GMC: Jimmy plckun
Has 4 Whnol drive, 350 V-B ertpllie,
nulnmntlc Irnnsnilsilnn and heavy duly
.luspnnsinn, ihls unit mid new for
•pproxlnialo|y $5,000 . Inquire Inilnll.
maul Loan oaparlmsnl, Plril National
Hank, Winona
PICKUP TOPPSR--34" , with cuphnarrli
and new i>«n»llltyi , $)»s , i»i, 454 J621,
WHITE . rniilGIITI.INRR 1967, 250 cunv
tnlnn , Inmlnni , haw llrm , nlenper call,
nlr uimlllloiilno, Tnick roctmrllllmied all
thn way. noait reaily l wit Iniornallnnnl
Inw liny Iractnr, twin %<t«w with cunv
mlin enfllne, Prlrod cho«pl Millar Usnrl
Iriii.k - Salei, Jparla, wle . It), itntnt47411.
~
CHPVROI RT- \m, 4 whuel ililve, 4
»|WIHI, (iriwei «l«er(no. On oil roart
tierm . T»l. Anil 6H7 71.19

WHY «M6p AND SHOP when one stop
will
do- It?
TRI-STATE
MOBILE
HOMES has a lerae . selection of new.
ttiobile homes wllh. hundreds of; lloor
plans; We also have « few very good
Used homes av 'aliabli, For a good,dear
arid complete service alter the sale ,
stop at, TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
Hwy, 14^61 E .' et.Breeiy Acres. ;

PAYMENTS CAN be- taken over wlib no
Interest-to the right party on ..14x70 Artcraft mobile home , 2 large bedrooms
plus family room, den or 3rd bedroom;
Air.;' conditioned; fireplace with jlereo.
Farfilly. room end kitchen completely
fu rnished, Tel .: 6J7-9I02. :

l»«» Inlainnllnnal l-lnn clnnatl van wllh
Haylrrnoii hydraulic lallijala . powir
nice 11 mi, vacuum limuter brakei,
U.OfK) mllei I Ike new $1W0 ,
IMl CMC V I Irarlnr, «aililln Innke, til lit
wlir<il , nlr over liyilratillr, ln' nhin,
$150.
IM3 (iMi V 6 li-nr.lnr , snililln ' lankn, llllh
Whi-ol , nlr over hyili nullc Inakei,
$2(10,
Aennrlment nl pnrli (nr Mat OMC V «
traclnr Inrludlnu iniKllo tanks llllh
whnnl, \m.
Nnllnnal csn Itetlnnlnn, 1101 U. llh It,

|
I
|

*

OPEN HOUSE
y^T

:
: . - r ' May;'i9, '^ " &;'2i 'k; ' : k .k -".- . -Sat. 6 a.m. - 8 p.'tn.' -;. ';

AStin. Noon- .- fl p.m.

:: Mon. 8 aimk - 8 p.mk > :

Coffee & Cookies
¦ Free
6 Attendance Prizes
To Be Given Away
Introducing;.
'
; '. ". .- .' ¦ .- ;Our New
¦ .
. ' Accessories Center 'k
A Trailer For Every
Size Car

'
'
'
- - ;" '
= .: r -V- . : :. - ; - : . ,

¦
;¦ " - .

;-

TOMMt S
TRA1LER 5ALES

Hwy. 53-35 , 3 miles S^
¦' ¦" ,'.''..of Galesville, V?is.
.y ' -Auction' Salet v ' :k-

Starcraft Gdrripers

irARCRAFTSMANSHIP Starts With You.
WE THINK Starcraft's compact travel
trailer should be even moro (hen our
Idea et comfort end convenience . " --It
should answer yoxjr heeds for years of
traveling pleasure, Elarcrafl's tow price
pule (hem within easy -reach of your
.'
.
family budget, :
Stop out and :»»• our fine
selection of ll-aver trailers. .
. DISCOUNTED PRICES,,
tUSAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
• " • •. ' MOBILE HOMES " :
Hwy, 43, next to Budget Furnllur*.
Tel. 4S4-5287. eveninai 4J2-1984. ¦ .'
: LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
, , 563 W. 5th
' EE- the ell new 1973 Jayco tent and
I
tra vel trailers, the quality built line «t
a price " you. would; tike , to - pey. .. See
J ayco before you buy. We take tradeIns. Bank financing. Hours: J to J
weekdays, Frl. 'til 9, Sun, 1 to *.
- tTARCRAPT CAMPERS a
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Plckl/p Toppers eV, Caml)#ri
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
¦
Durand, Wis, . ¦Tel, 715472-6873 or o72-JlW.-.

'

MOBILE HOME
TRANSPORTING

ICC license", Mtnn.-Wls. Dale BUblitt;
64 Lenox, WinOha, Minn. Tel. »0?-452-»41l.
COACHMEN MOTOR HOME*
: 5 different models
¦;
ALSO ' -H: arid 21' 5lh wtirtlers
;
a ll' on display.
¦
. • • - . . Sea lit now tor
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL.
Bank Financing-Quality with Service.
F.A. KHAUSE CO., Breezy Acres.

I;

ALVIN KOHNBR
AUCTIONEER-Clly and ttals licanstd
. and bonded. Rf. J, .Winona'.- Tel.' 45J-

mo. - - , .

'.,- .:• - . - ..

;

FREDDY FRICKSOfT
. - Auclionsdr .. Will hsndla al) ilisl and klndl
¦:-a|ictlon«. Ttl. Dakota 44W14J,

~
of

. Minnesota Larid\&; ,
Auction Service
¦ '

Everaft J." Kohner • - .•
;
- , ' . ' Winona, ' f«l. Ki-7»\*r ' ¦'¦
Jim PapenluM, Dakota T«l, 6«-4m
MAY- 19^-Saf. 11 a.m. 7Vi milei I
. of
Hokah on Co. Rd. 7 . Dale Gllsiendorf;
owner; Schroeder t, Horlhan, auctlory
•trs; . Thorp Sa. las Corp.,dark.
tiK* It—Sat . '11:M -p '.'ni. «V<s mills N;W;
of
Lanijboro. Mr . i Mrs. Adolph
Mcxn,. owneri;.;Rod»len, Olson i
. ftAontOornery, aucllbnifors; Lanosboro Stat*
Bank, clerk. ;
; ¦'
MAY .19—Sat . 11 a.m. Household Sale,
JO? : Burr Oak St. : hi., Rutltlord, MlnnJ
. Alfons Felna, owier;' Bertram Boyum,
.- . tuctlonatn Boyum Aoency, - clerk. , 'MAY If-^S'at . I p.m. Household Auction,
310 Second ' St.,. Alma, . Wis . Mrs. Ella
Accola, oWnerr HII Dutllman. auctioneer;. Louis, clerk.
MAY 19-^-Sat . 10:30 a.m. 1 blocks E. of
Arcadia, Wll„- business district to Oak
' St. Weaver Construction, owner; Alvln
. Kohner, auclloneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
' ' .dork. . - '
MAV 30—Sun. 12:36 p.m. 101 Fourth St.,
Cochrane, Wit. Carl Jonas, ownerr
Richard Krackow, . auctioneer; Louis
' Duellman, cleric . -

MAY 22—Tues . 5 p.m. Back of Texaco
Station and A & W. Root Beer Stand, " .
STH 35, Fountain Clly. -3 owners;. -HII- .-'
. Dueilman; auctioneer; .Louis Duellman,
¦clerk. - . ' - -

:. . ' . ' 5th VTheels, Mini-Homes,
;A Van Conversions, Motor
Homes, Pickup Campers & . Toppers on display.

¦: "

-

MAY 22—Tues. 5:li p.m. . Ih UtiCa, across
from the lumber yard,. Ch.arl«s Greethurst , .'owneri. Alvln Kohner,;auctioneer;
., Everett .kohner., elerk. - . : ' ' .

10% DISCOUNT on «ny trailers (ordered AUCTIOlJ — . household/ mariy antiques
or In stock) from noW until Memorial
and : collector's Items. Mon., May ll.
Day.: For particulars from the people - 4:30 p.m. 1704 Johnston' si.. La Crosse,
who know camping, see. Gary
ai Winona
" Wis.. ' . - ;.-- ¦;
¦
¦'. - .- . .¦ ¦ --¦ ¦
. KOA; ;
FOR YOUR : AUCTION use the Boyum
¦ ''
. :. • AMF SKAAAPER
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction¦
Pre-Memorial Day Sale
eer, Rushford.Mfnri. Tel. - M4-9381.
. Discount prices on all fold-down - .
• -campers In stock. "
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES «> RENTAL
;• ' Stock ton, Mfrtft. Tet; 467-1*70.

BUICKS

*

'

|

;

,1
$

\f.

JQQ^EQSQ^

4, otlmr «v<inliiR» by
ippotntmftnt

new ' honii,.

W e - now have, a good -Mlectlon of
new and used mobile homos on display. : - : SUGA R LOA F TOWN «,.COUNTRY
- . MOBILE HOMES
HWy. 43, noxi to Budget Furniture;
;. Tel. 454-5287, eveninps 452-1984. .

Auction Sales

MAY 24 "— Thurs. S:S6 p.m.. Carpenter
Equipment Auction, . Pleasant Valley
Terrace . L, J. Casper Estate, owners ;
Alvln Kohner/ auctioneer; Everett Kohner,;--clerk. '

:

MAY Jt-^-Thurs; »:30 a:m. J mile's N. of
west Salern, Wis. on Cty. Trunk C. on
ad|olning farms (sale will start on
farm on Wesf Slda of fiwy.l Lpschlno
Bros., owners; Schroeder a. Wilier, auc-.
tloneers; .'Norhtafn. Irtv. Co., clerk .
MAY aj^-Wed. 5:IS p;m . Purnlfure Sale,
. 510 Minnesota St., Winona. .Mrs. Clara: Herzberg, owner; Alvln iCrttnar. «ua. - . . .
tloneer; Everatt Kohner, elerVTA
^s^.

Household Auction k
102 4th St.; Cochrane, Wisk

Sun > Ma^ 20/42:3O
Carl Jonas, Owner
Richard Krackow, Auctioneer

K!i?i®i^fii
Household, Antique & Miscellaneous

I

©a STH 35, Fountain City, ; Wis., ia back , of Texaco i
1
1 and A&W Root Beer Stand.
'
|

r'^yi^

I';. - .
at 5 p,m. Sharp k
-k- . - - . "J
¦ k Apartment size refrigerator; two 3rPiece bedroom |
¦
f sets; 2 dressers; davenport and chair, like new; 3 occa^ §
atonal chairs; 2 bookcases; writing desk and chair; ; |
I - etudid couch; Atlas of the World lflO0; iroM bfeti; library 1
table; cedar chest; large fan ; chest of drawers; serving |
„„ cart;. 9x12 rug; ''. house, safe; washing machine; sausage<
. i
§ stuffer;. scatter rugs; stepladder; diflhesj bedaingj ; kltch- |
I eii utensils and many, many more items top numerous |
1 to mention.
|
I
ARTICLES 6F ANTIQUE VALU&: ,2 clock* with 1
B lloji heads; 2 ro«!kerB; 1 chair; doll's china cabinet; 4 |
I trunks; lots Of picture irames; Child's wicker rocker 1
|
and potty chair; brass bed; real good round table with 1
I leaves and 8 chairs; 4 rockers; sftWihg machine; kitchen §
I cabirtet; large kitchen cupboard; jugs and crocks; 4 round |
i back chairs; 2 flat irons ; Old ice Bled ; lanterh; copper |
I wash tub; 2 kerosene lumps; cream cans; sotne pictures; §
I lot of old books arid misc itemi; some gteamboat picfurts'.', ' |
| A real good line of furnitur* and «ome antiques, j
k- . 'i
. . -'B- .Owreri- . . '- ;• -;. .
1.. - -.¦¦ ¦
:
B' r' '
ClcrkjJLouls
k ¦ ¦ '']
Hil
Duellman
1
Auctioneer,
I
IssKate^i^fekwwiKS^^

48 NEW CARS IN STOCK OR ON THE WAY
ALL SHAPES, COLORS AND SIZES

!

1

Open KYI, ovonln/?,'So l. imtll

SUGAR LOAF TOWN ft C0UWTRY .
MOBILE HOMES '
Free waiher and dryer or . i months
free lot. rent , w ith the purchase of any

Winona Dally Nows TL
¦
Winona; Minnesota ' . ¦¦-P
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1973

1 PRICES S^^
On Brand New Buicks & Oldsmobiles

I'

lewiston , Minn. Tol, 2R11
Authuri/«l Chovrolol Dun lor

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS .: '
1972 14x70 MANCHESTER 3-bedrooni m*
bile home, located Lake village Mobile
Horn* Park, Winona; 1973 1< K 7« TITAN
2-bedroom. nhobl|e ,home located Tarnke^s Moblla Home - Park, Fountain
Clly, Wlj. Cpntact SUGAR LOAF TOWN
."ft COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES. Winona,
'.. . ¦ . .
:
Tel. 454-5787.,

SCHUlt ) ta7 MxSO mobile' homi, »*•
cellent condition, completely furnished.
J3W5 or! best offer. Red Top Trailer
v Court . Tel. 454-ll*r

turbo - hy drnmntic , power
Htcorlii R, power lunko*. | r-u rX-fX-i
—
—
^-r^-r-T-j uJ~i_ rx_ rxj^u^~C< t_»T
whilewiilln , wheel cover*,
'
tinted «lnSR , radio , factory
I (V'
WF
I\
WE NFFD
NEE YOUR
air.
1071 1UJICK. Skylark Custom I
USED CAR NOW
\
2-door llnrdtop , 350 V-B, I 1
turbo • liydrn nifltic , nower /
m**>t0m
mm
m*^*it0^et*
stoorlnR. rndio, wliite- ii 1^+a^*^
**^**m*m+at^m*^*+0+*^ »et+^
wnlls , vinyl (op.
lf)70 PLYMOUTH Satollilo 9
pnHKoniior wngon , :nn V-B ,
« u t o malic trnnRml.s.slor>,
power MoerlnR, p o w e r
nriikofi , tinted glass, viny l
interior , m,iHHI mlN.

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

MP8ILE" HOME lots for rent , Welk to
large pool; 9-hole golf course imtl ministuro golf, Water , sewer and garbage
pickup furnished. Low rent. ' Tel; Lewis ;
¦: :' r- ¦ ton aiJl'.-i' - ' .

COACHMAN-1971, 21' tanrjem. neer new.
: Tal. fountain City olM07». -- :

4—CENTURY 350 4 doors
Snowmobiles
|
107 A
Truck
W
inona
4—CENTURY 350 coupes
POLARA-WI snowmobile, 78 h.p. $800.
1
rwirrv-«r
Paul llnmlllon, 624 E. Olson St., Blair,
Wis . Tel. 989-2054.
1 i^nML r 5—REGAL coupes
Service
7-LR SABRE 4 door scd '^
lAlu»yS 7—LE
Trucks, Tract's , Trailer* 108
65 Lnird St. . Tel. 4B2-473B I
SABRE 4 door hardtops
|
f^
2/
¦
(^
)|
I
i
INTERNATIONAL 1960 U-ton pickup! !«¦
1
I 'I w 1—LE SARRE coupe
lernAlhinnf' Scout wllh filckup hox, 4wheel dilvn , all new tlrel. Knlmei lm>
1
USED
CAR
NO.
1
I
2—ICvSTATE WAGONS
ploment, Allurn, Minn. Tal , 4741.
¦
;
¦
2-ELECTRA 225 custom 4 (inors
VALUES
| |
PORD-1967 '/i-ton p ickup, 6-cyllntter , Jipend . o a. j Molar, Ford Dealer, HI,
I
2—ELEC1TIA 225 limited 4 doors
Charlei, Open Man., Wed., Frl 7 to t
1J>71 CHEVROLET Impnlft
P.m.
400
V-fl
4-door sedan ,
.. |
TRUCK BODIHs.-trnllerl, built, repnlrerj
nnd pointed, Until islei and service,
BlirQ' l, 3950 W, 4th. Tal. 482-484° .

¦

. ,

ONE 20'- Drift Wood travel trailer and
One 22'. Pathfinder iravel trelier, Both
¦
like new. Tel 608-24B-2769 or contact
Ed Bjoss, Buffalo City, Wis;

2-door hardtop, vinyl roof ,
ultra-cJean, 17,000 actual
miles. No anti - pollution
gadgetry. ;

1903 BUICK Le Sabre 4 door
hardtop, V-8 enaine, automatic traiisihlsBion, power
steering, radio. Very good
tires . . , , . , . . . . . . . . . . , . $395

'
.
. .

HORNET SST-1970, 32,000 miles, plaid
. Interior, vinyl top, power steering, -.automatic, 232 - wi'i" 'In ., 6-cyllnder, excellent
- tires. Top condition '. Tel .- 452-4527 alter

1970 PLYMOUtH
FURY 111

SPECIALS

¦

HALL-MARK—12x56 mobile home, fefrlo,erator and stove furnished. Located In
Lake Village: Sklrtlna Included. U.Oto.
Tel .- 454-1164. - . .

TAKE A SHORT

USED CAR

-

CUSTOM )963 Ford . Thunderblrd . : .$600,
1970 engine, : new front end, new shocks,
¦ new paint |ob.¦ Abraham Rice, Park
Plata Hotel;

FOR D-1967 Golaxlf 2-door hardtop, V-8.
1953 Gilmore Ave, liter 5:30 or Sunday.

Tel. 454-2109 after 5 or see
at 1665 Edeewood Road.

.

TRAVEL . IN- , comfort, In a '73' Wlnne¦bsgol Weekly or daily rates/ Motor
Homes Rentals , Fountain City, Wis;
Tel 637-4945. - .

FORD-r^-1968 Convertible, red with white
top. Inquire
MERCHANTS NATIONAL
¦
BANK. ¦' .

CHEVROLET—1969 Ihnpaia hardtop, 327,
power steering, radio. Clean. Well worth
. *>950: Tel.' -4SMI. - .

'

.

LEAVING' FOR service, best otler 1968
-- . Charger, -31B.automatic, air, 53,000. 578
W. 6th .between 5-7 p.m .

PQNTIAC—1943 Star Chief, air conditioning, power steering and brakes . Real
good shape; Will; nil cheap. Tel. RollInBltone 689-2202.

'

HONDA 90CC Trail Bike, very good con.
dltlon. Jusl repainted , Tel. 452-7603.
55 E. Beileview,

.

¦

j iiPSTER ^- . 1971, V-6, 3-speed, with
plovy. $3095. Tel . •¦«,- Charles 932-3815. .

YAMAHA-1970, 250 CC Enduro, under NOVA—1969i- automatic transmission, 6cyllnder, radio . Blue and black Ihterlor,
$500. Excelled! shape. See at 125 Wino¦
Tel, .452-5971. " .
na St .- Tel .:452-1832 or Dakota 643-6367.

¦

m

'
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WE SPECIALIZE In selling yogr boating POWTlAC—1969 Bonneville: 4-door, power
steering, power brakes , air, gold : with
rig for .yoO I .'.No charge:to you! Bring
black , top, gold Interior; A-1 shape.
them : to . us- Immediately, we have
Wholesale- price $1295._ Tel, 689-2331.
buyers . Tel: : , 612-471-9495.
GAYLE'S
MARINA , VVAYZATA, MINN.
MERCURY—1966 Comet convertible/ V-8,
Crulse-o^matlc, power steering. $395.
BOAT TRAILER for . SBle.. .Te|. . 687-6718.
O. 8. J Motor, Fold Dealer, St . Charles.
Open Mon., Wed,, Frl, 7 to » p,m .
FISH ING BOAT, 14'/. 5 h.p. motor. $75.
. . Tel. 4S«625. .
FORD—1966 Falcon 4-door, 6-cyllnder,¦ automatic transmission, $450; O * J NtoCRESTLINER 18' aluminum runabout,
100 h.p;. ' Inboard-outboa rd, fully, equip: , fbr, Ford Dealer, St; Charles , .Open
AAorii. . Wed., Frl. 7 to 9 p.m. .
ped wl|h trailer and new battery;
JI450. Tel: 452-5001 or 454-3956 evenings
FORD LT D—1961 4-door, V-8„ Crulse-o.
or'. Sun. . -: . .
. niatlc, power steering, -air ioftdltionlng.
S1295 O BV:J. Motor, Ford Dealer, St.
Motorcycles, Bicycler
107 Charles: Open Mon., .Wed .,. Frl. -7 lo 9
¦
' p.m .
¦ ; ' ¦' . '
.
:
JUNIOR BOYS" 20" bike, good condition,
' In good condi; 410. Sears 20" . three-speed Sting Ray; FORD--1968 Galixle- .JOO,
tion . Priced ressoriable. Robert . Hefm,
boys ' bike, heed's new. gear ' box and
..Cover, Minn. Til. 932-4038.
minor repair, $10. Tel, 454-1172.

JlOO

.U$od\C«rt : -: ; vv ;. ;- .'

DODOE—1962 W-200 \l-lon, 4-wheel drl'/t, CHEVROLET—1966; Impala hardtop, 327
englna aulomallc tranimlssion, ' yellow,
hat crew e»b.-.' Oiry Bambenek , , Tel.
titack Vinyl top. Very good condition.
ASi.U9T. <
.-. ¦¦Tal;¦ Crtsco,.' Iowa 319-847-4496.
FORD—1959 '/i-ton pickup, good condlFORD^197l Maverick, 6-cyllndcr/ 250 cu .
• tlon . " Tel. Rolilngiipnb; 689-2516:
hi,' .. ''factory,' air conditioning, power
.steering, green with. While vinyl roof
1972 FORD F-100 V)-tpn V-8 engine,
¦; straight stick tr»ns 'mlsslon,. radio,.;,
and black grabber pack ityljno. Hat
never needed repair . Tal , 687-4351 ,
deluxe paint tob, 17,000 miles. '
1971 FORD P-100 'Alori, V-B engine,
OLDSMOBILE—1965 2-door hardtop, full
'
stick
IfBnsmlsslon,
.radio,
sfTaloht
.
'
¦¦:¦
power with . Ilr .. Tel. . 452-7716.
. • ¦Tomniy : Topper.-, ,camper . 16,000 . .
-miles. - . - ' :
IMPALA—1W3 floflon wagon, good fish1971 FORD F-100 i/j.||in,; V-8 engine,
ing far . Chcapl Tet; 452-3848 . J318
straight itlck. transmission; radio,
Wood Park.Road.
. :
textured ' roof . -.15,000 miles."
1*71 CHEVROLET MMei 10 Vj-fon, . V-8
FORO—iW FaYrlane Station Wagon, V-8,
¦ engine, radio, straight stick. "45,000
• Crulie-o-matlc, O-.: !¦. J .Motor,, Ford
'-' .- miles.. Open Mon., Wed.,
2-1968 FORD F-100 Vi-ton-plckupi, 4-cyl- ¦ Dealer, Si. Charles.
. Frl.:7 to-9 . p.m. - .
-. Irtder. engines, radios. ' . ¦
¦
: Pelerson Motors',.Inc. ' ;.
__ :. . ;¦
STOCK CAR—1957 Chevrolet, new 327.
Ford-Mercury, Urscsboro Minn.
' Seven H-70X15 Fat Cat tires. Four 10"
Tel. 467-219J or 467-2196
race slicks . Tel . Sparta 269-5173 alter 5.
;

- -

BRIDOESroNE M«eh II SS . 200CC. Ideal

¦

Trucfct, Tracy$, Trailer* 108

14' SCOTT BOAT with motor, multiple
¦ layer flberblass hull wllh M" solid
i. 81100. Tei, 452.
Balsam core, molded .. swivel seat, for ¦MUSTANG 1970 Msch
¦
V6B3 . afler\ J. ' . .; ' ' .- - . .' : . . - casting, -plus many convenient extras.
See any day. Southwlnd Orchards, Vi
CHEVROLET — ,HH Impala convertible.
mile from vlllaoe ol Dakota.
327 engine, air cond itioning. 412 E. 8th.
Tel. 452^2310.
CRESTLINER—1971 J7', trl-hull, walk. -¦' through windshield with 1971 115 - h.p.
Mercury, Full top, fully equipped . 2 GOT A GOOD used ear you want to . turn
' sets ' skis, 2 tow ropes, 1 slalom ski,'
Into cash? . See Mirw Mueller-at Marv 's
Used Cari, 222 W. 3rd.• - .
boarding ,ladder, etc Over $4,000 new .
. .Your* for $2595 llrrh. Tel. 454-4738 for
IMPALA — 1964; J^loor hardtop, V-8,
.appointment ar ':452-9086..
straight atlcK . Cheap! Tel. - Dakota 443¦
- '. ;.; , ', " WEEKEND . SPECIAL - 17' fiberglass >I24. . . .
canoos , «19. Reg. $259, Bring this ad
with you. Aquamariner Co. 215 W. PLYM6ufH-lf«8 Fury III, 318 automatic, power steering. Excellent cbndl;
'2nd;.
tlon. Must selll pes.l offer! See at 571
'
V. Broadway, .
BOATHOUSE—12x22' , aluminum -- exterior;
. newly pane/led, Msuiafetf, full floors
with coal or woodbumlng heater Tel. MALIBLl—1968, power steering, automatic,
¦
F.lrst $800 takes II. Tel;: 452-1480.
. . 452-2135 .

HONDA CB 710, tuned engine, windshield and sissy" bar. ' .Tel . 608-687-7239.

¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦
.

««.

"

;

1
1
1

GREEN J EPRACE Mobile .Homes. 14x70
1973 Blair house, regular price . $8,600 ,
'. salo " price .'17,950., Tel. 454:1317 :tor ap¦ polntmen' ' • ¦' . '- ¦
tj _ . . .
'
PARKWOOD ,' ~ 19>0 12x60 mobile horned
' -Centra) ' .air, 3 bedroom, sot up on lol
IH Gbodvliw; .-Tel ,. '.454:1558.' .

TWO BEDROOMS, txcejlent condition. Air
. conditioned and carpeted, in country
trailer court. Tal. Cnlasvllla m-050
¦
'
,. ;• '.
: altar .. 1:30;, :.

k May Have ; :

Where Else

Mobile; Hoitiei, Tralleri

1
1
1

rot . ri-bpWi ' hiirdlop' " enmnnr, ' .|9W,
sjovo, Icn hox , sink; lurnnca ..' Sletpi (,
ipj '. ' E.- ' .-1.6lhv--T«i; - - . 45<.'3704. ¦

$
*' ¦

—

^

_CTJ_

OLDSMOBILES •

T1~ T
"
""-|
1-DELTA 88 2 door sedan
|T
3-DELTA 88 4-door sedans
III
4-DELTA ROYAL 4 door hardtops
^J
1-CUSTOM CRUISER 3-seat wagon OLDSMOBILE
1-VISTACRUISER 2-seal wagon
OBSMmmtaJ|
ig
2~ "98" 4 door sedan
MUj ^
1-TOUONADO
Rfflfl
1-NEW OMEGA wupe, fl cylinder, stick li
IHtWl
1-NEW OPEL 2 door automatic
1-NEW GMC SPRINT—Air conditioning

MI
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NO PAYMENTS UJV11L JULY
Up to 3fi months to pay

BiMiKwwa^naM^^

:
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I

N THE SI> °T FINANCING AVAILABLE— - |
|
I °

WANT TO LEASE? -Check Our LEASE Contract
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

WALZ

f^,.,.
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BUICK - OLDS-OPEL \

WWWIIIIllfc ^.^

Open Mon.. - Fri. Evenings

it

Tel. 452-3660 1

'k BUZi;SAWYER:,:¦ ¦.r^-^ ::k' .4v ;\- k^;:;;^|:k-:" ,
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!By XhaWei Schuh

By Chick Young

-:

^^

AA

By Milton Canniff

STEVE CANYON ''^V k

V^M.#1fo^

¦' ¦
¦¦
k: . :^ BEETLE BAILEY k ' ;\ ./• ¦;¦

BARNEY GOOGLE a^^

"

. '* ¦

k By Bud Blak«

By Park«r and Hart

By Saunders and Emit
DENNIS THE MENACE

NANCY
'

By Al Capp

By Dal Curtii

MARY WORTH

"'

:

v ^ ;^; "> : ^" . :?/ -^O

By Fred Lasweil

^

THE WIZARD OF ID

I1

^
.^

\A}' - '^Ay-(;Bv '^

' : ,k.T^GER;" ;> "k;k
. : . ^-

REX MORGAN,M.D.

A

J

¦
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

By Ernie Bushmlllar
:

.

.

.

.

'l'lXTELLyA0N£. T-4lf46'- DONT/TW PUTON BOXING GLOVCS

m m~ ITS m timm'A UCW PANJ'

"Tlmio marij uana JtatUlic*. are- 'pui/lintj, <liin(l . . It' i
nol clear wholhor thoro are moro pooplo tfudying tha
probJejun ox unoking W
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